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Lively Civic Election In 
More Candidates Than Vacancies
’ A CAPACITY HOUSE is assured tonight when Carol 
Brice, above, the great Negro contralto, takes the stage 
at the high school auditorium under the sponsorship of the 
South Okanagain Concerts Association. Tonight’s concert 
is the second of the winter series. Miss Brice will be ac­




Impressive weight has been added to the efforts of 
.., Penticton organizations seeking to have the old hospital 
building rehabilitated and put into useful service as a 
-i hospital for chronics.
Gn Monday City Council met with A. S. Sturrock, of 
Vancouver, repre.sentative of the CPR, CNR and B.C. 
Electric Pioneers’ Associations, organizations boasting 
7,000 members, which, with the blessing of city service 
clubs is prepared to approach the provincial and fed- 
? eral governments in an effort to secure financial as­
sistance for the project.
With Mr. sturrock at councilsi^ 
were J. W. Johnson, H.'H. Wick- 
ett and Mrs. Hugh P. Barr. 
SUPPORT GIV^
Mr. Sturrock had met witli 
representativesof the Lions,
- jtbtary, Kiwanis, Gyro,. Kinsmen 
and Soroptimist service clubs on
'^Ihe' Monday■*^”^teri)'6bn':-ar[a'’Yd^' 
/celved their-unqualified support 
of the pioneer association’s pro­
posal.
As^rance was given by Mr. 
Sturrock, that the hospital would 
,;bei. op,pn to all chronic cases and 
' hot i juat to railroaders.
Council gave approval in prln 
ciple, suggested tliat a member 
of council should be on the dele­
gation to' approach the govern­
ments and, in return, was assur 
ed by Mr. Sturrock that he 
wouldn't let any grass grow und 
der his feet.
GREAT NEED 
i indorsation of the Penticton 
, service ' clubs in an approach to 
City Council regarding the use 
of^the. old hospital building for 
; chrbnic cases, was invited at a 
meeting Monday afternoon. The 
meeting was convened at the re­
quest of the Canadian Pacific 
Pioneer Club representatives, J. 
W. Johnson, local president of 
that organization, and A. Stur- 
roek of the Vancouver CPR Pio­
neer' Association, the latter rep­
resenting also Canadian National 
Pioneers and B.C. Electric Pen*
- sipncrs, totalling In all 7000 
members. W. H. Wlckett also 
represented the organization, 
and for the service clubs there 
were present Maurice MacNalr, 
Lions Club; Stan Bennett, Kins­
men, Club; J. G. Murdoch, Kl- 
wanla Club; Mrs. Barr and Mrs. 
H. Kingsley, Soroptimist Club.
'Mr. Sturrock explained that a 
large number of pensioners felt 
tiuit. there Is a great need for 
a home for chronics, und Mr.
(Continued on Pago 8)
Fire Call Number 
Changed To 115
. Gn'and after,December first 
it’s 115 for fire calls! Change 
tfl.-,.115L,,.,,frpm;. 
adopted'ftere in Penticton, 
well asr;at Kelowna; and Ver^ 
non.
Reason behind the move; ex­
plains Fire Chief Merv-Foire* 
man, is an attempt-to icurtail 
the number of 'inadvertent 
false alarms. In many cases; 
firemen suspect, people are 
dialling information at 113 
and mistakenly ' call 112 in­
stead.
“We hope that the change 
to 115 for fire calls will cor­
rect this situation,’’ comment­
ed-the chief, and added, "right 
now we average from 70 to 
100 false alarms per month.”
With the joint ratepayers meeting slated for next 
Monday and nomination day set for a week from to­
morrow, interest is beginning to stir in the December 12- 
civic election.
The picture,, a lethargic one only a couple of weeks 
ago, is brigh^ning up with mayoralty and aldermanic 
contests considered a certainty and the buzz of rumor, 
regarding other potential candidates, growing louder 
each day.
Although neither has filed papers. Mayor W- A. Rath- 
bun and Oscar Matson have stated they will contest the 
mayoralty.
Three candidates have already filed for the aider- 
manic race, Syd A. Hodge, Frank Kluck. and J. W. 
Johnson.
Woman May Seek Aldermanic Post
Meanwhile, Dr. H. G. Garri- 
och has stated that he will def­
initely seek an aldermanic seat 
and the name of Mrs. Elsie Mac- 
Cleave is also prominently men­
tioned. Dr. Garriochl has con­
siderable civic experience, hav­
ing served as an alderman at 
North Battleford, Saskatchewan, 
for six years. Mrs. MactTleave 
is a well known community wor­
ker. Loudest buzz concerns' the 
immediate civic future of Ald­
erman J. G. Harris, one of the 
three H’s. Alderman - Harris’ 
term and that of Alderman W- 
D. Haddleton and Wilson jHunt 
expires this year and aU'three 
said they would not seek re? 
election. Now, however, there 
is a possibility that'Alderman 
Harris will have his hat in some
ring on December 12. He con­
firmed today that he is consid­
ering the request of many that 
he seek re-election as an aider- 
man, but declined comment on 
consistent reports that he may 
step into the mayoralty race.
Should Aldennan Harris be a 
candidate for mayor, it will 
probably affect the candidacy of 
J. W. Johnson, with Mr. John­
son then withdrawing from the 
aldermanic contest and making 
the mayoralty a four-way fight.
Mr. Johnson stated previously 
that he would seek the mayoral­
ty in a two-way battle and pos­
sibly if more them three candi­
dates were in the field, but 
would content himgelf with an 
aldermanic nomination if "the 
mayoralty was contested by 
three candidates. ^
Candidates For School Bo#d
Rural school districts have al­
ready elected trustees for the 
new term. - At Kdleden Commun­
ity . Hall, on Monday night, 
Geoff C. Alington . was re-elect­
ed for another term. His en­
larged district includes, /; besides 
Kaleden and Allen Grove,''rthe 
West Bench;
lit Naramata,.'ratepayers met 
at the 'schobT last.’-r hi]gSht -emd 
elected' PhHip^Wositanan as: trus­
tee lor their district,” to-serve 
the one-year term left vacant by 
resigna/tion of Stuart MePhee.
’ Mrs. . Irene Burtch filed her 
nomination papers today fo^ 
school trustee, with the com' 
ment, "I would much rather 
have ^dropped out but, if elected, 
will carry on for another term.”
There still rernaln. two- gaps 
to be filled on the; school board 
W. W. Riddell, vfeteran chairman, 
and Mrs. Jean Auty are stand
ing;fast in their decision not to 
run agedn. ■ . ■
For the parks board,' one candi 
date will file nomination papers. 
He is F. M;- Cullen; an account 
ant. There-are't^yo- ygeancies' to 
be. filled, now that J^,:A. Yqvng 
chairman of' .the^'.Iio'^d, .and-, -J
THEY ARE GOING FAST, was the report on the Jaycee gift apples, following 
the 'first week of sales. Shown above at the sales booth on Main street, which began 
operations last Saturday, are, left to right, Glenn Lawrence, Bill Holmes, Margaret 
Keefer and Burt Dean. With just 1000 boxes for sale, the Jaycees have written the 
bulk of the orders now and expect to clean up well in advance of last year. A num­
ber of requests have come for shipment to points inside the U.S., but import re­
strictions make it impossible. To date, the furthest destination for a box of the gift 
apples is Prince Edward Island.
Penticton BGFGA Submits Resolutions
Urged For Fruit Pack
MeanwhUe;^i^e<iukye: 
of Tlh€'’'’thf ee. ratepayers’ ■'Associa­
tions-met on .Mqnday flight to 
complete plans for their' joint 
mating at the Hotel > ' Prince 
Charles, next Monday, at 8:00 
p.m. Frank Laird was unanh 
mous choice to be chaiiman, and 
the executive members point out 
that, their associations are en­
tirely non-partisan.
At the same time, they ex­
pressed hope that all candidates 
(Continued on Page 8)
Preliminary Hearing Adjourned
Parks Board Seeks 
Release Of $3428
Release of $3428 earmarked 
for maintenance work on the 
now non-existent Aquatic build 
Ing, has been asked by the parks 
board. In asking release of this 
fund the parks board suggested 
to council that the money be 
used to ■ defray costs of a bath 
house It Is proposed to build 
on or near the site of the old 
aquatic building. The matter 
was referred to the city hall 
committee for consultation with 
the city solicitor to prepare a by­
law which would release the 
funds for general parks pur­
poses.
A general nieoting of tliu Pen­
ticton and District United Appeal 
organization will boahcld Decem­
ber 18.
Council Told Red Cross 
Will Find New Quarters
Notice Unit the burden of tux-Hl 
uUon was too heavy for the Pen- faro 
tlcton branch of the Canadian 
Red .Cross yoelety to bear and 
that, in consequence, It 'would 
have to seek other quarters than 
the, headquarters at the corner 
of Main street and Westminster 
avenue, was served upon City 
Council, Monday, by Colonel C.
A. ,Scott, Red Cross commission­
er for B.C.
’fhe Red Cross commissioner.
In Ills letter to council, did not 
pull any punches. He listed the 
welfare and community organl 
zatlons which use the building 
free of charge and expressed 
particular concern for the wcl
Rain and Sunshine
ins. hrs.
November 18.... . m 1.4
Npvembor 10.... . .01
November 20 ..., 3.3
November 21 .... . .01 A.
November 22 .... . .03 1.0
November 23 .... 3.0
November 24 .... .......... ....
baby (•llnle. It will be 
council’s responsibility to find 
other quarters for this clinic. 
Colonel Scott wrote. 'Faxos pale 
by the Penticton Red Cross 
bruncli ■ do not compare with 
wliat is paid elsewhere, council 
was told.
Council expressed concern. 
There was talk of a plebiscite, 
asking if it WHS the wish of 
the taxpayers iliat the Red Cross 
building should ,bc freed of taxes, 
amounting to about $500 a year,
City Clerk H. G. Andrew point­
ed dut It was too late to prepare 
a bylaw, and follow the neces­
sary legal prdeedure in time to 
submit the plebiscite at the civ-1 
Ic elections. In view of this the 
matter was tabled lor one week. 
Tn the meantime council will no- 
certain Its powers In regard to 
tux freeing properly and also ex­
plore other ways and means of 
easing the burden on the Rod 
Cross, If such a stop Is deem­
ed advisable after further con­
sideration.
For the second time in less than a week, J. L. Murray, 
of Kelowna, walked out of the Penticton courtroom a 
free man while F, H- Armitage, of Calgary, remained 
in jail, under sentence of one year for false pretenses,' 
with preliminary hearing on the second fcnarge ad­
journed until December seventh.
The second charge involves nn?[-------- ■ -------------------
alleged false prospectus with' 
evidence at the . preliminary 
hearing being given by district 
orchardists and others about 
meeting Armitage arid Murray, 
and of Investing In Hankard 
Spruce Mills; Limited, presum­
ably to start a mill operation at 
Chase.
Testimony was given that 
a type of pressboard would 
bo maniifaetiured into fruit 
boxes at a much oboapor 
price than the prevailing 
rate.
“Thunk God,” oxclulmc^ Mur­
ray, In an emotion-choked voice, 
when the second charge against 
him was withdrawn on Satur 
day. On Wednesday ho was uc-i 
quitted on the false pretenses 
charge while Armitage was sent 
enced to one year at hard labor 
by Judge M. M. ■ Colquhoun. It 
Is understood that Armitage will 
appeal the conviction 
Adjournment came at noon on 
{Saturday after a full week's 
hearing against the two men 
The false pretenses case conclud 
od Wednesday afternoon and pre 
llminary hearing on the second 
charge got underway before'Ma 
glstrate. G. A. McLelland 
Thursday morning
To overcome the high costs^ 
1954 / VrBGFGA convention 
of i wooden • containers, the 
will., fee aiked to Approve a 
resolution urging the im- 
adoption of the use 
of./Cardboard-containers for 
the fruit pack. ... .- v
K resolution to this effect was 
passed by the Penticton BCFGA 
ibcM; at the annual meeting held 
last Thursday, along with ano*th- 
er resolution, dealing with private 
car: insurance.
The first resolution to be 
ado|)ted, dealing with the contain­
ers, was advanced by J. A. Eng­
lish. Mr. English, in advancing 
it, said that there had now been 
some years of "try-outs” and that 
it Is becoming more,and more 
evident that, In the battle with 
costs, some place must be found 
where a “cut” may be made. As 
other phases had been tightened 
up considerably, It seemed that 
relief from the high cost of wood­
en boxes appears one place that 
a saving mlglit.,be.made.
important resolution
The resolution reads as fol­
lows; “Whereas the cost of wood 
en containers used lor the fruit 
industry has risen so as to very 
seriously affect grower returns; 
and whereas much experimental 
work has been done on cardboard 
(Continued on Page 8)
Not Even Whedis 0! Justice 
turn %e On Fnday Nights
' To,coin si phrase, “ever^hing stops'for hobk'ey,^’ 
and that* includes the wheeis^of;justice.
At last Thursday’s preliminary hearing of a 
charge agairi^ F. H. Armitage and J. L. Murray, 
Crown counsel, A. D. G. Washington, suggested the 
possibility :bf a short evening session. Mr. Washing­
ton had hopes of completing the hearing before leav-r 
ing for this week’s assizes at Vernon. ,>■'
“Well, we’re not going to have an evening session 
tomorrow night,” interjectedvMagistrate G. A- Mc­
Lelland.
“Why is that, Your Worship?” questioned defense 
counsel J. S. Aikins, with a not-so-innocent Bmile.
“Because we try not to get tied up around here 
on Frid«ty nights,” was the quick-as-a-flash answer, 
amid general laughter.
To complete the story, Magistrate McLelland won 
the court house hockey pool on, Friday night’s game 
between the V’a and Nelson Maple Leafs.
ymi SIRE
Merchants sweeping out vesti­
bules and the sidewalks In front 
of their business premises are 
responsible for the littered con­
dition of Main street, City En­
gineer Paul G. W. Walker 
charged in a report to City Coun­
cil, submitted Monday.
Mr. Walker was replying to 
criticism expressed by council 
the week previously and to ques- 
dons raised about the efficiency 
of the street sweeping machine.
Coucll was informed that 
street cleaning costs were down 
5300 over the first ten months of 
'chls year, as against the cor- 
.’esponding period in 1952. It cost 
52,900 in the ten months of 1952, 
as against $2,612 this year, this 
saving despite Increased wages^ 
Mr. Walker went on to state 
in his report that, on the days 
the street sweeping machine op­
erates, Main street Is completely 
leaned and devoid of all debris. 
"It is the untidy habits and. not 
ineffectiveness of the employees 
that cause' poor conditions,’’ the 
report stated.
It was pointed out that, as 
the street cleaning machine, of 
necessity, operates in the early 
hours of morning, the practice of 
many ■ storekeepers of sweeping 
dirt from their. buildings or en-'- 
trances on to the sidewalks on 
opening, for business, causes the 
•untidy appearance..
•Alderman Wiljsori,--'Hunt com-' 
rient^- -that .it -w.as^t;4eces3ary 
ior riieV^aritsTffo'i sweep ;4tter in­
to. tKe"ritreets\and ’that he- be;
Southern District Council
. >, . > r > i s ! ^
Uouricil was.ln'agzpemerit apd 
} .Retail Merchants' Associad'on




ivill receive a^^popy of the engin­
eer’s'report-arid-a letter asking 
the merchants’, \ co-operation In. 
keeping, the cl^tj^e^stl^ts tidy.
Claims Against 
Elbertas H:
Main reason for the ad- 
Journinoni we* to oJlow 
Crown counsel A. D. C. 
Washington to attend the as­
sizes at Vernon, where ho Is 
defense lawyer In a capital 
charge.
It lu undcratood that about
A QUARTER CENTURY in the nutomotivo business 
In Penticton was crilebmted by Hunt Motors last week. 
Shown above, left, Is James T. W,hiteoak, regional' sales 
manager for Ghrysler Gorporation of Gannda Ltd-, as he 
resented Wilson Hunt, managing director of HuntMotors, with a certificate in recognition of his 25 ydara
■ - (Chrysler products. Tony
>11 Oil Go., also
of successful sales and service of Chr l  .  
Beck, district representative of the She" 
mesonted a certifi
Nominations for the oivlo eleo 
tions close at 12 noon on Docem' 
bor 3.
pr a i cate to Mr. Hunt for 26 years as a 
Shell Oil dealer in this community. Among the other 
.g’uests at tho function were Captain J. Webks; a senior 
ed before the preliminary hoar- citizen in Penticton, and oho of Mr. Hunt's oldest custom- 
Ing against him Is c«»np;fted. w. A. Rathbun, W. H. Ball, of HCelo\vna,
‘s^Aiidna^thatmanager of Shell Oil; Alo'x Tough, lotfil agent 
Armhaco bo’hold'in ’Pentictontho company; and Ron Falrclough, distriftt represonta- (ffithmed on Sigo 8) 1 tivo of the Qiiryaler company, residing In Penticton.
The argument about marketing Elberta peaches, that 
has been current at several recent fruit meetings, had a 
jolt at the Saturday afternoon session of the .southern 
District Council of the BCFGA. Albert Milla ’ of Oliver, 
speaking for the Board of Governors of Tree Fruits, 
Informed delegates that total claims on peaches amounts 
to approximately $88,000. Of this, $33,600 represents 
claims against Elberta peaches.
Some claims are still in pro-H5-------------------------------------------
cess of adjustment, particularly 
with respect to fruit shipped to 
he USA, where a total of $17,- 
000 in claims has been lodged 
against 25 cars of peaches ship­
ped to U.S. pblnts, Mr. Millar 
itatod. "I think this will have 
to bo paid,” ho added.
Ho said the situation can ni­
ter considerably during the next 
wo weeks, but pointed out that 
‘hero was only a total of $3000 
'n peach claims before tho Elber­
tas were shipped out.
30FT AND BRUISED 
Cause of the condition was clt 
"id as the fruit being somewhat 
softer than usual, and had bruis­
ed badly. Ho said he had fried 
to find out if ,ono' district was 
■noro responsible than another, 
md discovered that tho lenst- 
\ffoeted fruit came from Oso- 
•I’oos, while that from Oliver was 
the poorest. "But there was not 
much difference between any of 
them,” the governor added.
, Next question to bo dealt 
wltlt by tlio council was tho 
apricot discount deal. It was 
pointed out by several that 
no oiio antlolpatod that 
thero would bo > so .large a 
proportion of fruit In tho 
larger sizes. Also, that 
Homo of the fruit had boon 
tier pocked, whereas it 
Bhonid have boon bandied 
uUierwiso.
Mr. Millar, In discussing Utls,
, . (Qontlnuedi on Pago 8)
A Keremeos man, Lawrence 
Walter Wright, was acquitted 
yesterday on a charge of rape 
at the only criminal case on the 
docket at Vernon assizes.
The case Involved a '78-year- 
old woman, also of Keremeos, 
with allegation, made that the 
offence had taken place In the 
early morning hours of May 3, 
at the woman’s apartment.
A. D. C. Washington of Pen­
ticton, was defense counsel while
C. G. Beeston, of Kelowna, and 
H. S. Harrlson-Smlth acted for 
the Crown.
Mr. Wright, who has been In 
custody sln.ee May, was Immedi­
ately released by Mr. Justice 
Wood when the Jury brought In 
the verdict.
Mr. Washington argued that 
the Crown had not even pro’'nn 
that Wright was In the apart­
ment, let alone having commit­
ted an offence.
Only Penticton person who 
served on the jury was M. E.
D. Adams.
Champion Baseball Club 
Honored By Kiwanians
"You' have given us recognl-^ 
tlon that money couldn't buy", 
said Frank Bowsfleld, president 
of the Penticton Athletics Base­
ball Club, at a banquet given In 
honor of the team by Penticton 
Kiwanians on. Tuesday evening. 
In his brief remarks, Mr. Bows- 
tlcld congratulated tho Klwan- 
lana for taking over little league 
baseball, "for without tho young 
fellows coming up through the 
ranks, there would be no senior 
baseball —• and without tho sc 
nlors there would bo no little 
league,” he said.
Tho Athletics’ president point 
ed out to Kiwanlan Frank Mlg 
gins, and to' tho other club mom 
bors who will have a hand in 
little league work, that tho se 
nlor team is the place to find 
coaches. “Individual players are 
ready, and willing, to back up 
the boys when they begin next 
spring,” ho said
Other head' table guests were 
Bob Hughes, treasurer of tho 
Athletics, and their manager for
the past four years, Los Ed­
wards. Lcs oxprcsBca his gratl- < 
tudo to the Kiwanians for tho 
banquet gesture and remarked 
that this is his fourth year In 
Penticton and the fourth for 
many of his players, but this was 
the first time they had receiv­
ed tribute from any organiza­
tion. In closing. Penticton’s Mr. 
Baseball promised his support 
for little league ball next year.
Club secretary, Scotty Gordon, 
could not be present.
Tho banquet concluded with 
music by tho Valley Oldtlmors 




November 18 .... 39.7 22.8
November 19 41.9 36.0
November 20 .... 41.1 29.2
November 21 42..3 38.6
November 22 .... 43.7 36.0
November 23 .... iSQ.5 38.1
November 24 .... 50.8 38.4
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Ladks’ Handbags
New FoH'-line^ fo^ feoaived aed ■ 





Extra Special! Everyone’s Favoiirlle
IMPORTED ENGLISH UGOR4CE 





FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS 
Lb. »••••• • • • • a iu
■S3!S?P8A SPBOIi^
Pure SBk Ker^ief s
Fiill size, aWractive pat­





















FRESH LOG CABIN CHOCOLATES 
Creofn, Nut chkS Hdrd Centres., 
3^ ¥2 Vo. lb. ....... 7fc
XMAS MIX, Jellys, Creams and 
Chocetales ... . lb. m
imi
Specially purchased for this sale, 
these beautiful nylons are subs of our 
regular line. 51-gauge, 15-denier, all 
the most popular shades and sizes.
Opening Special, pair..........................
JSei’S NYLOM SOCKS
RettI value in men's 100% Nylon Ankle Socks. Subs. Regularly 
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4S by 48 Inchet -
AT WOOLWORTH'S EVERY PURCHASE MUST ,BE 
SATISFACTORY—OR THE PURCHASE PRICE ' 
WILL BE,CHEERFULLY.RERUNpED;;, ; .
■XLA.
Extni.^^ltiil l^utifLilly diW 
aed douV 1.87
■ ;• ■•LAB]rES’AOO% .•
Ylfooi Cafdigaiis
Sizes; 14, 16,: 18, 20. New Fall 
Shades...................... ..........2.8S
Light Bulbs









60 watt .... 
106 watt ..'!.





“They Wash in a Wink.” Beautifully 











700 PalTfl duly] Extra Special I First 
tluallty oelufluede,'briefs In white only. 
Small;- mecllum awl large.
Alarm Olocbb, rsonlarly prioed $2.49.















An .opening special on ladk',';' Inffeln 
t6H>a;, 511", cmbroloery at I’roiu and 
'fu'Quna bottom. Slzea 39-42. Kuoi,
0|>i|!*finK - .a mm
Special ...................... luff
Child's Pylaknos
Look! 12 dozen only of-these child's 
2-ploce ,, Interlock pyjamas'. ' SmaJi, 
mculum awl large. Hurry .down to* 
thc.ie, , , f
Openin};


























T^r Six Hundred Feet ®l New Fixture*, — New
Cauaterfi Featuring Type Counters that will
Woolworth'c Up-to-the- make your shopping
Minute Values. more enjoyable.
VISIT OUR fiW !»tM»CRY UHIT
faaturing washable Flattie btdroom curtalhi, dre|i«»» 
cettaga Beta, tolOurfol ihildren'a pattortit 4n platHe drapeti 
curtain Iracl^ curtain r0>Mt Window ahadea, aetesBortoa.
BP Sure To Vitll Our Now
PMidrinu
Aisp a Complete Pet Departme^
Preienled here for your oHontlon oro tiuf s fow of tho THOUS­
ANDS if Items of OUTSTANDiNO VAhUa tM* hundreds
in our now store. Wo hev# oddod now aepsrtMonti wh^h eontein hundrods 
of new Items of morchsitdlte. tho merlolls of world h*v« noon
SHOPPING caNTRE, . v,}
rffi
.1 (
Store Hours: Weekdaya 9 ci.m. to 5i30 ti.m. WednwdayB 9 a.m. To 12 Nooti
• iv'l »
SBiltrrdlay;9 a.m. Ta 9 LIMITED
................. ............. ■ ■ s ■ .......................................... . ..... ............ >..... . ............ ........................ < <.<'*
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Yesterday^s by-electioir in Victoria re­
sulted in a very close race between Einar 
Gunderson, minister of finance in the 
Social Credit government, and George 
Gregory, the Liberal candidate, with the 
latter, at this time of wi’iting, reported- 
to be the winner- But whether or not 
the eventual result changes, the ballot­
ing must be regarded as a stinging re­
buke to Mr. Gunderson and the govern­
ment, for this candidate had, on the sur- 
1 ace, everything in his favor.
He was already in the cabinet in a 
ke.v position and in a government that 
could not be affected, and it would be 
expected that his election would follow 
as a matter of course, particularly on a 
-slraiKht vote with the alternative 
Ioatures removed.
Lut .su.C.h..advantage.s were, u.s wo ,sav 
only on the surface. Mr. Gunder.sini ah 
-so had to taco up to the sham and non-
|£^/ec/ion Time Again
Once again Penticton is on the thres­
hold of Its civic elections and the stitn- 
uius of a keen contest, particularly foi- 
Hur chief post of the mayor, is stirring 
an interest that has been somewhat lack­
ing la the immediate past-
At this time of writing, it would ap- 
pear that there are quite a few vacancies 
to bo filled on the council and other 
Civic bodie.s, however, and there is every 
-sign that ..the community wiir have to 
work up an even greater interest, if well- 
balanced representation is-'to be ensured 
111 all these public Toffices.
Ihe ratepayers’ associations are at­
tempting to step into this gap,, and to 
roiKso^ the necessary intere.st. This is a 
function to perform, under the 
diUicult circumstances. If, by this efforL 
the.se organizations can succeed In in­
ducing worthy candidates to seek the 
onerou.s^and unrewarding task of civic 
administration, in'its man.y phases, then 
I ^uese ratepayer groups will earn the 
gratitude and appreciation of the city;
I We think the Penticton Ratepayers’ 
Association made one, sensible decision, 
lhi.s year, and that was to avoid specific 
^endorsement of candidatures and to con­
tent itself with ah attempt to . get as 
many good candidates as possible to ent­
er the contests.
In its rather enfeebled condition, the 
a.ssociation would have been on trembly 
ground, in* the first'instance, to-vv§ntuye'j 
|,to olfer endorsement. The act would 
have been artificial, without an active 
. a.ssociation with a large and representa­
tive membership functionings over a long 
period. • -
sense . of various governmental clainis 
and statements on the financial record, 
of such stupidity that the opposition was 
able to ride teams of horses through the 
arguments at will. He also faced a 
public that is becoming more and more 
aware of the implications in advancing 
taxes on some of B.G.’s most basic in- 
diustries, of thq inequities looming ahead ■ 
in revising school taxing methods, and of j 
the contradiction in boasting about fin­
ancial affluence while at the very same 
time adding to tax revenues on all side.s.
Mr. Gunderson’s presence in the cab­
inet would, nevertheless, have been 
something of a reassurance to many who 
are not at all happy about Social Credit, 
lie was felt to be an orthodox account­
ant, a sound answer to “funny money ’’
It now would appear that, in trying to 
ride two hoi'ses, he has lost the reins al- 
logelhor and taken quite, a tumble.
But oven under the bo.st of circum­
stances, there is something about the .en- 
doi.sement of a slate b.y a ratepn.yers’ 
group that never did appeal fully to us.
'riiese tactics can all too,ea.sily sma4:d< 
of the closed combine, of the clo.sed com­
bine, of rnaneiivering and manipulation, 
and, in final analysis, they can some­
times do as much to discourage candida­
tures as to .stimulate.them.
We are not criticizing various devel­
opments of pa.st years. We know that 
the endorsement procedure helps the 
ratepayers’ groups to stimulate badly 
needed interest in their own organiza­
tions. Prospective candidates, more­
over, can sometimes be tempted to offer 
themselves only when they can be as- 
.su'red that they will be part of a “team”, 
more or le.ss guaranteed a block of sup­
port from the outset.
All this, however, only emphasize.s the 
deadly apathy that tends to surround' 
our . own local affairs, in the most im­
portant section of government involving 
u.s.• ■■■ ' ,' 7 • ' ^
Any really good candidate, it seems, 
to IKS, should be willing to offer.himself 
in the., full realization that other good 
candidates are prospective entrants too, 
and the more of them the better,
Thi.s^ is the viewpoint that the rate­
payers’ associations are apparently de- 
'^eloning this year. And it is a good one.
real stuff of democracy ,beginia;at .' 
home. And the most succes.sful outcome 
in democratic action will come from that 
period when man.y. good candidates are 
contesting the right and opportunity to 
.serve. , Y
Mle Men With Loud Voices
J' .' 'l, '
If evgr proof were needed of the 
danger in certain political trends in the 
United _ States, it was offered when a 
senatorial committee sought to question 
the ill-famed Igor Gouzenko; the code 
clerk who precipitated the Canadian spy 
exposure of a number of years ago.
It was quite in keeping with the im­
mature and sordidly fantastic policies oE 
a growing number of American witch- 
jhunters that they should carry their 
game farther afield than their own bord­
ers and, in the complexity of the request 
|to Canada, resort, to a sort of blackmail 
of our owp government and some of its 
loaders if the request were not favored.
j ^ Harry Dexter White has been dead 
lldr a good number of years. If he ever 
jwas a threat, as a disloyal person within 
alhe United States, he can surely be di.« 
Icounted now. But the whole i.ssue is b-.,- 
|ing kept alive to the point of an attempt 
Ito summons a former president of the 
Inatioii and there is every .proof that tlio 
Bwhole circus, ma.sked by flag waving 
Biud cries of loyalty and security, is real­
ly as "reprehensible a piece of political 
fub-thiimping as could bo imagined,
A public that has become attuned to 
ihe mush-hoadod blabberings of such a 
|)ell\vethor as Walter Winchell could bo
expected to experience this sort of thing 
without much reaction. But it is a very 
different thing when the ignorant arrog­
ance of these little men with their loud 
voices is projected beyond their own 
borders.
Canadians are. not of one mind in sup­
porting their own government on home 
issues.' But they are not alarmed about 
disloyalty, or pro-Communism in their 
higher circles, and any attempt, within 
our owiuranks, to make political capital 
on .sueb n score would be laughted to 
scorn, if it were listened to at all.
Canadians, it is evident, en.ioy a dec- 
enc.y and integrity in. their everydav 
dealings in public affairs that should be 
protected against an infection from the 
.south of us, and our government will 
have .support if, in dealing with the 
Gouzenko request. It might happen to 
unbend from the .strictures of diplomacy 
nnnounco to the world, and to the* 
United States' in particular, that the 
threat of world-wide Communi.sm, sinis­
ter n.s it is, i.s no more to be feared than 
the throat of rabble-rousing h,V8teria, 
hypocritically fomented in tho name of 
lo.valty. It was tho latter process that 
produced a Hitler, and such world-wide 




.vears ago tills week . . •
I’onilcion women sold $f)(31 
irih of war .savliiRS slumps . . . 
micipal council, Hoard of 
ado, JuycecH and the School 
ard hold a Joint mooting to 
fiss for oslabllshmont of a vo-
f
ioiifll'toohnlcal school In Pon­
ton . . . Civic election Intorost 
s roportfld to lie not oven Juko- 
rm . . . Schools wore reported 
‘I’crowdcd . . . Need for more
t
crow was atrossod by Squad- 
I Loader Paul Graham . . ■ 
P. Cwyer, former district on- 
leor in Penticton, v^as appoint- 
lio handle tho Mope end of the 
|pe-Prlnceton road . , , A vivid 
jiorlpllon of de.sert air war was 
[on by Flight ■ Lieutenant 
|ncs Sinclair, In an address to 
Penticton Canadian Club . . .
I
 lb Waldo won the local fire 
'vontlon poster competition . . . 
I', Ilembling was ejected Jiead 
the Penticton Technocracy 
J)up at an organizational meet- 
, , , Penticton citizens were
I
iig asked to aid Sea Cutlets by 
dbg for equipment.
years ago (Ids week , . ,
The Herald carried a front 
page sketch of the proposed now 
Athlotlc' Park In Penticton and 
told of a monster carnival, dance 
and queen contest to raise /iind.s 
for tho proiect , . . With Now 
Year’s day falling on a Monday, 
council decided to allow dancing 
and shows after midnight, In­
stead of at 6 a.m., ns tho bylaw 
previously said . . . W. E. Has­
kins, president of BCFGAi was 
on his way to Toronto to attend 
a conference of agricultural 
leaders frym all parts of Canada 
, . . Various works pro|octs wore 
being reviewed by council to 
help provide additional relief 
work for men . . ,A monster 
house party was staged at Kel­
owna by the Oxford Group, and 
was attended by many persons 
from Penticton ... A four-room, 
lurnishod homo was advertised 
for rent at .$10 n month . . . 
Work on ElUs Dam was schedul­
ed to close down for the winter, 
with plans for further work be­
ing made next year , . . A reviv­
al of wrestling and bojllng was 
being planned by the Canadian 
Legion .
inghouse unions clashed'in their 
, representation.^., concerning hour.s 
of work in fruit anti vegetable 
indu.stry when the board of in- 
rlu.strlal relations held a .sitting 
in Kelowna on Thursday.
The Federation of Fruit and 
Vegetable Workers’ Unions 
(TLC) representing the majority 
of packinghouses and cannery 
workers in the Okanagan Valley 
were opposed to shorter hours 
during the peak of the harvest 
season, while the United Pack­
inghouse Workers of America 
(CIO) representatives asked the 
repe.al of tho present existing 
exemption fi’om tho hours of 
work act.
Hearing w.is heard under the 
chairmanship of BiJl Sands, dep. 
uty minister of labor.
Bryan Cooney, F F V W U
PEACHLAND
The Peachland P-q’A ce'lebrat' 
ed Book Week with a good turn 
out ’and enthusiastic audience to 
hear Miss Eva Webb, Story .Lady 
of CKOV on Wednesday, Novem­
ber 18 in the Municipal. Hall, .
The P-TA is going .to..sponsor 
Teen Town in the Square Dance. 
Club for young and old, also the 
“Cubs,” H.; Birkenhead and E. 
Turner offered their services as 
Cub Masters. .
Curtains and a table cloth for 
the nurses’ room at the .school 
will be purchased and put into 
use. Hostesses for (he evening 
were Mrs. J. Garraway and Mrs. 
C. O. Whlnton.
. _ ^ ^ A. M. Moore, Tropanler Bay,
.spokesman; .said the majority of Lansing, Mich,, to
memhers of his union reeognl/.od relatives.
80 .veara ugn (Ills week . , ,
Approximately 30,000 boxoa of 
Okanagan applo.s moved on a re­
frigerator .steamer from Vancou­
ver to Groat Britain . . . Results 
of tho Hooson’s work In tho Knl- 
Oden codling moth quarantine 
area were pleasing, stated dis­
trict fruit Inspector R. P, Murray 
Honorable Dr, Sutherland, min­
ister of public works, gave as­
surance that work would start 
In the spring on completion of 
tho trans-provlnelal road, and 
spooulation was high that It 
woqhl follow tlie Hope-Prineeton 
route . , , Mice wore doing con- 
sldornblo harm to fruit trees at 
Naramata . , . G. J. Coulter 
White was named police mnglst- 
(rate at Summorland . . . Board 
of ’I’rado memhers hoard an ad- 
di'0.s,s by O. E. Fisher, In which 
lie gave hints as to how Pontle- 
ton could rapidly become a big, 
pro,sporou8 tourist I'esort.. . The 
WCl'U of Penticton protestod to 
tlio Exalted Ruler of the Elks In 
connection with the Intoxicated 
persona of both .sexes at a recent 
dance.
,, . ognly.od
tlio necc.ssity ()f spc-ijil regula- 
tion.s for, (lie fresh fruit and 
vegolalilo packing and canning 
ituUi.s(i'i(>.s, where working hours 
must 1)0 Jai'gely detonnlood by 
we.'itlior and maturity conditions, 
as well as hy market demands. 
He asUod the hoard, to raise tho 
minimum wages of female work­
ers from dO cents to (50 cents 
and from 18 cents (o 80 cents 
for male worker.s. He also asked 
(hat pi-ovi.sio.n he made for a re­
duction of one iioiir on Satur- 
d.ays for the convenience of fe- 
m.'Ue empjdyees who mighl wish 
to do some .shopping.
Mr. Cooney said the union 
feels that if an eight-hour day 
were imposed on the industry, 
employers would immediately in- 
.s(itute more night .shifts which 
would take away earnings from 
those people who are resident 
here and dependent to a large 
extent on what they earn from 
tho industry for their livelihood.
George Hume, representing tho 
UPWA aslied that, the fruit and 
vegetable industry be placed on 
the same basis as other indus­
tries in B.C. He requested the 
repeal of the existing exemption 
from (he hours of work act 
which gives the packinghouses 
the privilege of working nine 
hours per . day during the six 
months—June 1 to November 30. 
Mr. Hume also asked that the 
minimum ,wage be raised, argu- 
ing that the health of the work­
ers \vas being broken, dpwh by 
long hours of work and poor 
conditions. He also stated the 
union ■ i.s .In favor ■ of 'employers 
running night, shifis- In v order 
to handle the crop.’' v.- v 
KEEN COMPETITION 
. Industry representatives asked' 
no change in hours of work, ar­
guing that owing to the 'season- 
ability t)f the products handled, 
they needed the nine hour day 
during the heavier part of the 
.season in > order to try and get 
the fruit and vegetables packed 
or processed in top condition.
L. R. Stephens, repi-esenting 
the packinghouses, outlined the 
reasons why special regulations 
are still necessary. He reminded 
tho board of the keen competi­
tion from Eastern Canada'where 
there is little or no restriction 
in hours of work and no provi- 
.Sion of any kind for overtime 
rates of pay, and where ba.slc 
wages were much lower than in 
the Okanagan Valley. Ho point- 
ed out that in .the state of Wash. 
Ington, a period of exemption 1) 
permitted without any require 
ments for overtime rates of p,ay.
He filed ' schedules with th( 
board, showing the number o 
employees required to work or 
Sundays or statutory holidays 
along with the number of houri 
worked and tho reason for the 
work. He claimed tho packing­
houses used the exemption only 
for the purpo.so for which it was 
given and did not abuse It.
The board, comprised of Mr 
Sands, Mrs. Rox Eaton, G. A 
Little, H. Douglas and H. J. 
Voung. C. R. Mnrglson, oxocU' 
tive secretary of the board and 
Miss M. E. Higgs, Hoorotnry to 
tlw) deputy minister of hdior, «c 
oompanied (ho board. Members 
of the board toured five packing 
plants and (liroo eanrfnrIoH from 
Vernon to Pen lift on. Tiioy were 
aeeompanlod on tho tour by W. 
>1. D. Heskyn, department of la-
Cooney,
I'VWU and L. R. Btephens, sec­






May I on behalf of tho entire 
membership of the Kinsmen 
Club of Penticton, express our 
thanks to those who made pur­
chases and. enabled ns (o realize 
a substantial sum to reach our 
goal so that we may acquire an 
oxygon lent for the Penticton 
Hospital;
Tho pennnt Drive in an annn- 
nl event with our club and It Is 
through the kind asslBlance anil 
cooperation of such people an 
yourtsolvos and radio station CK 
OK whicii makes our work much 
easier.
Once again on behalf of ogr 
membership, many thanks.
Kinsmen Club of Pontleton.
ERNIE O’BRTEN, 
President.
Pe.HcJjl.-ind I’csident.s In (he Ke­
lowna General llosjiKai arc- Miss 
Leach, Mr.s. Stump, .Sr., Mi'.s. 
Ihdghwuy and Mr. A. Chidley.
Mr. and Mr.s. A. 'rophum have 
loft for Victoria to. attend ihe 
.wedding of their nephew.
# ■ «" % .... ...
LAC Ken Moore ha.s l)eon po.st- 
ed from Trenlorj, Ont., to Luwry 
air ba.st* at llenvei', Colorado.
L. Traulman has left on a bu.s 
ine.ss trip to Barrlero.
Mr. and Mr.s. A. M. Moore .and 
daughter liave taken up re.si- 
dence in Kelowna where the 
girls are attending .school.* * «
Wee Gordon Sander.son had a 
very painful accident during tlje 
week when he fell on a stick 
which entered his mouth and did 
con.siderable damage, requiring 
seven stitches and a stay in hos­
pital.
« » «
H.. BirUilund and E, Turner 
have been attending the Cub and 
Scout Leadership lYaining 
course in Kelowna In pi'eparatlon
for forming the Cub Pack here.» * • '
The BCFGA executive held a 
meeting at the home of C. Whin- 
ton on November 18. Present 
were C. Heighway, G. Birkilund 
Mrs. L. Ayres; E. Sutherland and 
C. Whinton. Date for the annual 
meeting was set for November 
27. - Resolutions were ' prepared 




Odd Chest Of Drawers Speeiai!
Four Drawers, 28" long', extra deep. 
All hardwood construction. Attractive 
dull brass pulls; Smooth polished fin­
ish in walnut.









CMCKIHMO ums rov 4WMCE!
PeMctdn SPCA ; 
Eniar^ iifea r
: RQMP will be requested by the 
Penticton" branch' of the Society 
for the, Prevention of Cruelty tn 
Animals to: erect signs on . the 
highway between Summerland 
and Penticton, pointing out thal 
horses run at large. It is an open 
range area and the SPCA feel 
that erection of signs will lessen 
the hazard for the travelling pub­
lic.
A map drawn up by the parent 
body in Vancouv'er sent here for 
study, was discussed. Members 
felt that father than leave the 
area, which extends from Peach- 
land to Osoyoos, unprotected, It 
would accept the tjerrltory' anti 
deal with any woVk or com­
plaints that may arise, even with 
limited facilities of tho local 
branch,
A' report was given that 39 
cats and .six dog.s were di.sposed 
of and that home.s liad been 
found for three cats, six dogs 
and 10 rabbits. Members wore 
told that the city pound Is liolng 
kept In splendid oorulltlon und 
that there Is ample food and wa­
ter for tho animals.
Sale of tickets for the "qulU” 
will be hold In the Hudson's lluy 
store and tho quilt will ho on 
display In the 'store today, to­
morrow and Friday.
Plans were fitiallzi’d for a day 




,„9^IMER — When fhe Oliver 
Village Commissioners met No- 
vombor 10 they hoar(l a most In- 
toroHtlng talk hy Dr. David 
Clarke, head of tho South Okan­
agan Health Unit. He explained 
the operation of the health luilt, 
giving a brief history from Its 
oi'gnnlzntlon In 1027. Oliver and 
Osoyoos joined the unit, in :i0i8.
Dr. Clarke explained that tlie 
-work of the unit is mostly ad­
visory. There Is a staff of 20, 
headed by Dr, Clarke, incUullnK 
12 nurses and two dental offl- 
cers. q’ho local people put up 30 
cents per capita and tho federal 
government $L.'50. 50,000 people 
and 10,000 children are served hy 
this unit. The most omphasls^ ls 
put on the well baby cjlnles.
Dr. Clarke stated that health 
conditions In Oliver are satis­
factory, Ho, mentioned the need 
for rostrlcllng tho sale of unin­
spected meat, anti also the need 
for bettor garbage collection. Ho 
said ho was glad to see progros-s 
being made with tho sewarago 
program.
Towot's of tlte Golden Onto 
Bridge at San Francisco are 740 
foot high.
MODEL D25' • . • ^ '
in choice of 6 colors
Wake up and like it... tittith the new ebior'^ 
styled, tpne^enginee^.ed Grpsley Cjipck Radibl
It will put you- to sleepy and turn itself ^ i 
off ',.. then turn itself pR hi the mbriwgi 
'Turns appliances on or pffy catches4he ^ - 
programyoumightforgetjtimeshbtisehold' 
o^ratibnsl hi ydjite,
„ . maroon, blue, green.
- -See, it TQ-DAX. You^li wonder how..y.Pd'V’y;. 
lived without it.
' mn; liear - if Biff IB" ©n
♦uwkufoctmf^s suftkArttept'rwV! -
MADE-IN CANADA BV CROSLEY RADIO, & TELEVISION DIVISION tVjrONYO^MONTREAL
' Can^dtan troops have been praised 
as second to none in Europe and 
■■ Korea, There's plenty to see and do,. 
when you servo in Ihe Army.





Soldiers of Ihe sky — Canadais 
finetti These men — and you have to 
' be good lo he a Paratrooper ~ 
ore trained lo strike hard and fash
f e,fs ( r rr f • V . v e
Conoda Is huge. Our soldiers Irain 
hr many ellmala conditions,
Ihe Arelle Is one ol Ihe most 
Importdiit of Iheie,
For Men Who Want Atdyenfureg - 
Adyaheemeri-f V' ''
Qnd a :Good\Fu'tiir®' ■
If you want a life that |s exciting and challenging a job > 
that is-truly important, you’ll'find them in the Army.
' Never before hasjthe Army'been dble'to offer so 
many opportunities for special training and advancement 
for.men who can qualify.
If you are physically fit, dike active outdoor life, can 
take spells of-rugged going — then the Army is the. place 
for you. .There's no greater career opportunity .for a 
' red-blooded Canadian. '
Above all, you build security for your future and 
(Canada's in the Army. .' >
To be oflglbfo, you must be 17 lo 40 years of ago (ikllloJ 
trades,I,on to 45), When applying' tiring’ birih cerllflcalo or > 
Ollier proof of ago, , :
Apply rlqhf away — For full Infonuatlon writ* or vltit the . 
Army Rflcruitlng Centre nearest Vour home.
No. 11 Perionnel Depot,
4201 West 3rd Avenue, Vancouver, B.C.
s
Army Information Centre, 119 A A Bty., RCA,
’ Work Point Barracks, Victoria, B.C.
AiOBW.eo
tliten to "Voice ef Army"—




The Army ui«i Ihe most modtrn 
equipment available. Mora i 
uio and Instruct ethers In these 






The Army (Hide eut whal you con 
da. Then, where possible, trains . 
you te a Held you Hke end where 
, yeu ere eieit opt to succeed.
- , - , .... , '.... . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.. . . . . V' .. . . . . . . . . . . '"’'V '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,''’1 ! i' !<)■■>,)■■) , ' , , t
f t ^ ‘ ‘ >• > < ,1 I. 1 I ' 1 r »• ‘ > ! ,
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FOR SALS FOR SALE FOR SALE COMING EVENTS AGENTS USTINGS
Cbuudfiod AdverilBins
— Caali with Oopy%-
Mlnlmum charge .,300
One line, one inaer- 
fcloh — 150
One line, subsequent 
insertions------ lOo
One line, 13 consec­
utive insertions IVtO
(Ooiuit live average 
words or 30 letters, 
including spaces, to 
the Une.)
Cards ol Thanlu, En­
gagements, Births, 
ZTeaths, etc., nity 
words  ...... ....... 15o
The Mason Trophy... 
Emblematic of Canada’s 
best all-round weekly 
newspa^,' was award­
ed In 1938, 1939, 1943,
. and 1946 to the Pen^ 
tlcton Herald.
The Herald was also the 
winner of the David 
Wlrnams Cup for tho 
best editorial page in 
Canadian weeklies in 
m9, 1942 and 1944.
The Herald is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup for best-set adver­
tisement among BD. 
weeklies.iMember Canadian W^dy Heiwapapers Association Additional words Ic ^ Accredited Member of the Audit Bureau of OIiculatloM
®'^S®perSv2- Subscription price $8.00 per year toy ma^ In Oanato;
SmS? ^ by maU outelde Dominion. (AM in advance.) ofOanato
tisement. Display advertising rates on application. rtewspapere oi
ONE 1951 Studebaker sedan with 
over-drive. Four new tires. One 
owner, $1750.00. . ■ , „
One 1940 Chevrolet Coach. Four 
good tires., New paint. Full 
price $525.00.
VANGUARD PARTS & 
SERVICE 
Apply Home Gas Station, across 
from Post Office, West Sum- 
merland. .
1 TRUCK chains, 900-20, singles,
Good condition. Also boys bi­
cycle, $9.00. Phone 4745.
5500 B.T.U. Oil Heater with tank
1 and stand. Phone 3262. 46-i>
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED
Special price on 20% Stumping 





CHRISTMAS trees 50c and up. 
iPhone 2272 and we’ll deliver 
them to your heart’s desire.
NEW SHIPMENT
NO LESS THAN $60.00 jjust arrived, a new shipment of
Ithe latest Serander Console and 
for your old kitchen range when manUe radios. A very fine ra- 
Buying a Fawcett Electric Rangeldio at a competitive pnce. Come 
from l and see them on our floor.
REID-COA'TES HARDWARE SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD.
251 Main St. Phone 3133 j 239 Main St. Phone 2819
46-13)—^ ' ' -■ ^
OR will trade for dimensional 1_________ WANTeP_________
lumber —1952 Oliver’Tractractor I . the hour. 434and 1951 I.H.C. 3 ton truck with HOUSEWORK by the nour.
four new 900 tires and new mo-1 avc. _________________ _______
tor. J. A. Denney, High H‘vei^jpjQ potatoes by ton. Phone 
Alta. ' .______ 45-3 \^i or p p. bqx 176.
20% OFF RADIOS ,„1 PUBLIC stenographer. Brand 
We still have sever^ brand new! town Pen-
Mantle Radios to sell at 20% i^jtjgton offers space for public 
duction. Come in now before i stenographer in return for tele- 
they are^ ^ne. _ j phone answering. Box H47 Pen-
SIMPSWS-SEARS^LTD.^^g j tjeton Herald.
239 Main St.
TANDAN White Truck and ^mSl^Ss? by^coupte "^thout
er. 8 foot bunks and stakes. J. L. j Phone 2947. 47-2
Fox, Port Albeml, B.C.
tise ent.
Reader Rates r- same 
as classified schedule
BIRTHS
SHAW — Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Shaw, at the Penticton Hos­
pital,- a son, Kelly Vernon,^ on 
November 8th, 1953. A brother 




1501 — Bay St., 
Toronto. ‘
FOR RENT
TWO bedroom house on KlUar-
ney St. Immediate occupancy. 
Good terms. Phone 4923. 46-2
CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SUGGESTION!
Give your friends and relaJJyes 
a subscription to the Penticton
HOUSEKEEPING suite for rent. | SEE us now for your ^ I^ SeetJn^from you^dvts-
Also room and board for work- servations. One and two bed-1 them, a greeung j
COME to the Kiwassa Christmas
Carnival at the I>rlnce Charles GOOD REVENUE PROPERTY 
i lotel, November 28th, 2-5 p.m. six room modem house on a lot 
Dolls, Novelties, aprons, home soxllO ft., also a two room house 
cooking, etc. and tea. 45-3 on same lot. $80.00 revenue j)er 
TTcp A T Tx month, centrally located. ^uUTHE HERALD (Tlasslfied Deparb p^ce $5750.00. Some terms? 
ment keeps a list of all avail- ^ ^
able dates of social functions HOUSE
advertised in our Coming Events mom house on 3%' actes
Column. When planning Coming soft fruit nfear Wn-Events check with us to avoid ?L?®^“^nf°trade for”hou^T^ 
conflicting with other events fmm sSoO
already advertised. There is no 
additional charge for this check- i!>7ouu.uu. 
ing service. lO-tf | LOTS
PYTHIAN Sisters Annual Whist Two Vz acre lots $^.W.each. 
Drive and Cedar Chest, Decern- Haacan
ber 2nd at 8:00 p.m. K.P. Hall, cml lot. 660x100 ft., $12o().(W ,on
41.7 Main Highway.
MRS. AMY Sallaway hairdre^ GOOD CATTLE RANCH , 
Ing at Brodle’s. Marcelling a Fully equipped, one hundred 
specialty. For appointment dial head of breeding stock included; 
4118. 41-13{full price $35,000.00; .$20,^.00
cash, balance easy terms.
Irl
ce
46-91 OFFICE work wanted by
------------------ TT” I 1 with five years various offIi-~DESIRABLE lot on main high- 2947 or ap-
wfiiy &t Trout Crook with 149 i*a an/i tvto-
foot frontage. Apply ]^4.j
Penticton Herald. 44-tfl




a o a l n u u a i o u  _ -iij-
men. CJlose in. Phone after room suites. Modem gas ranges jibg them of your gii. 




ate entrance, "partly furnished. 
Adults only. Phone 5773.
ic friges. 
—r- KELLEY’S KABINS
NEWMAN — Passed away in
Penticton Hospital,^ November 
20. 1953, Richard Adam New- 
man, aged 80 years. Formeriy 
of 106 Abbott St. Survived by 
twovristers and one brother in 
Australia. One daughter, Mrs. 
W. J. MacKinnon, Penticton. 
Two grandchildren. Funeral ser­
vices were conducted from JSt. 
Saviour’s Church, Monday, No­
vember 23rd. at 2:30 p.m. Rev. 
Eagles ‘ officlaUng. Committal 
Fidd of Honour Plot, Lakeview 
Cemetery, Penticton Funeral 
Chapel, Directqrs.
TWO rooms and kitchenette.. ______________ ^
Edmonton Ave^, hettEI^ Gem potatoes. No. 2
Phone 2595.
VERY central, very attractive 3777,_________________________ _ ___
self-contated suite, furnished j^uo THERM Oil heater. $212 H-C
and heated. Suitable for three 
adults. Phone 5342.
, jACK — Passed away on Pen­
ticton Indian Reserve, Novem­
ber 20, 1953, Louisa Jack, aged 
81 years. Survived by her hus­
band, Dominick Jack, four sons. 
Tommy, Joseph, Lewis and Don­
ald.; ^14 grandchildren. Funeral 
services were held from the In­
dian Reserve Church, November 
23rd at 9:00 a.m. Rev. Father 
W. -G. CuUinan, edebrant. , ,,
new, will sell cheap. -Also qenuiNE General Motors Parts 
inches combination wood, coau^^ Accessories for all General 
FURNISHED- houseke^ing | And gas stow and a wood andcars, ^d^G^C. tmek^ 
rnr.ni for two ' (Sose coul stove Table and' chairs, tjm ^28 or 5^, Howard andT Phnnl^3784. ewSk S^IIcQUC^ 202 Ellis St. Phone 5542. j^te Motors Ltd.. 496 Main^SL
T^r-iTTp room ^elt-f-ontfllned ;'fuUvIL953 DODGE ,Sedan, 6,()60 miles. _______
fiShS°?uitr 3^& tires. .Two tone Asphalt Shlngles^& Ruling
Ave W^t^ Phone 5728^ paint. Overdrive,- air condition- Barrett, Sidney, B.P. & J-M.y. ■‘^tione o Will take % ton tmek or TtliiLDING SUPPLIES
'TWO. room suite, downstairs, j panel on trade. Phone 2495. LTD.
Private entrance.. Phone :3375, j, 47-2 250 Haynes St. Dial^4(i
800 Main. I—n-------- -J - 39-13
• ^
TRAYNOR — Passed away in 
Penticton Hospital, November 23 
1953, Thomas Traynor, formerly 
of Naramataj aged 69 years. Sur­
vived by one son and two daugh- 
■ - - ■ ters. -’Thomas, • Vancouver, - Mrs;
’ , - Joan-" Newton, Vancouver, Mrs, 
"Stiff; • Naramata. Four 
grandchildren. One brother An- 
drew'Traynor, Port Arthur, Ont,
• Four sisters,-, Mrs. Ina Swearing- 
- -! er,-Mrs. Kate McLeod; .Port Arth-
■ ur, Mrs. Elizabeth Swearinger, 
7 Kingsdale, Minnesota,. Mrs. 
■. i Jeanie Taylor, New Westminst-
• .. er. -Funeral; services were' held
■' Wednesdayr' November 25th - at 
' ■, 2:30,,p.m. ,at the Naramata Un- 
. .ited -tChurch, Revi .'A.' 'C, .Pound 
' ' and Rev. G. G. Harris, officiat-
ing; Committal Kamloops Cem- 
' etery, Kamloops, B.C. Penticton 
V Funeral Chapel in charge of ar- 
’ ’ raugements.
r -1. I NATIONAL MACHINERY CO.1(^ Lakeshore Dr. Penticton Llmlt^
Phone 4261 40-tf| Distributors for




TWO wheel trailer, suitable fori maNUPACTTURER of prefabrl 
small orchard. Price $40.00. j gated buildings, (N.H.A, accept 
Also white enamel kitchen range.led), Is looking for active man) 
Price $25.00. 1167 Queen St. {acquainted with building con-t
....... ——----------------- —---- r~-* I struction and trades, to take overELECTRIC Shaver Repairs. SSn in Okairaffan area.
table. Free- delivery. Phone ^
^^'^1 Granville
Enquiries invited 
Island, Vancouver 1, 44-tf
I bn rw irb. i . n gComplete se^ce ^th p^s forjg Penticton Herald,
all makes always in stock, atif 47.3
Greyell, Radio Doctor. Dial 43^1^------------------------------ --------------
45-131 ■yv'ANTED to rent, orchard on 
shares. Consider managing. 
Full experienced orchardist. P.CX 
Box 3, Oliver. 47-2
NEARLY new Enterprise coal
ONE, two room apartment and and wood range. Also C!lare Jew- IT’S DANGEROUS!
one, three room, on ground floor, j ell. CJheap. Apply 434 Scott j yes, it’s dangerous to drive 
Adults only. Apply 200 West-jAve. ______ j around oh smooth badly worn
minster West. 'iOOp-l^ watt light pl^t, Briggs j TAKE CHANCES!
MOUNT Chapaka Auto Court. and^Stratton^motor. ^Vepr go^ jj^yg tires re-treaded now,
C!abins for rent. Suitable for j condition, $200.00. -Contact- T.j-y^g ^gg tjjg finest Firestone
families. Winter rates. Famll-jHoulind, 960 Seymour St. Van- niaterials, and back every job 
ies with children accepted. - „ couver, 2, B.C. 47-2 with a new tire guarantee..
46-tf j------------ ----------- PENTICTON RE-TREADiNG
*1. ~“|RESTAURANT and dining room, j & VULCANIZING LTD. 
MODERN ^bMs, tlwee rooms. jQJ.gyJ^Q^J^c^ 3^g J5epot, Osoyoos. 152 Front St., Penticton, B.C. 
Apply Log Cabins. . Rhone 354^ I Building included or. separate. Phone 5630 11-tf
. . -_______ j Sebastian, Schmidt, RR 1,. Osoy-.
TWO room housekeeping suite, joos, B.C. , , . ^ 45-4 ]
vdth shower, suitable for 7»u. OIL HEATERS , „„««« « —*---------
pie- Phone ,4221. w-^IOil space heaters, priced to clear.{2 phones to serve you — 566(i
WINTER rates at Beachside Mo- Sizes^to suit you^ome. and 5628. 37-13tf
’GOOD WILL USED Cars and 
'Trucks, all makes. 
Howafd & White Motors Ltd.
ing.vreasonable rent. Comfortable 
apartments’. Apply at office or 
phone 2142. , 46-tf |
47.3 Here is a dandy used Electro
------------ ------- — — j lux in excellent condition ;■ and
________________ RED OAK FLOORING {with all attachments for only
an. No. 1 Common Shorts 25/32” x $49,95, renteraSlv atl»er M.B.F. — $229.00. SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD.
976Shfdt^VS”? ^ Phone 2819
TWO bedi-odm,bubgaI6w. Central No., 2 Common Shorts^ 25/^” x ^RGUSON^Tractora md Fer- 
heat and refrigeration. lAun^L 2% Mr M.B.F. $185.00 
facilities^ Reasonable rates. Ap- No. 2 common J^ndom Lengths 
ply Ogopogo Auto Court. Phone] per M.B.F.-;- $225.(W.
4221. ' ■ ■ ; 44.4|fo.b. to all points in the Okan- fhoriMd demers — Nanalma^d
■ , ^ \ agan. [Winnipeg, Pertticton. Dial 2839
FOUR room modem house. Va- ROSENGREN'S I 17-tf
IN MEMORIAM
» ' i - A
WEAVER — In loving memory 
of Janice Laura Weaver.-
bud that the Gardener gave 
us,
A pure and lovely child,
He gave her in our keeping, 
To' cherish undefiled.
But lust as it was opening.
To the glory of the day, ‘ 
Down came the heavenly / Gar- 
' dener, '
Ahd took our flower away.” 
Ever remembered by her Mum­
my and Daddy, Sharon and 
Dona.
' ' 
.'1' ■. v ■ .. ►. r-'.- , r( ^ '
' ' 1 '.1 . ' |.' ,,
i- ■, ■ ,' I’
SHUTTLEWORTH — In loving 
memory of our dear Motiwa*, Jo­
sephine, who passed away No 
vember 28, 1950.
“Many a day her name is spok 
en;
And many an hour she is in our 
thoughts.
A link in our family chain is 
broken,
She has gone from our homo, 
but not from our hearts.” 
Sadly missed and always remom 





brance of Clifford Shular Ovef 
ton, who passed away on No 
vember 29, 1952,
“As we loved you, so wo miss 
you, '
In our memory you are near. 
Loved, remembered, longed for 
always,
Bringing many a silent tear.” 
Fondly remembered and sadly 
missed by Mother, sister and 
brothers.
CARD OETHANKS
I wish to express my sincere 
thanks to Dr. H. Emanuel© and 
the nurses and staff of the Pen­
ticton Hospital for the kind care 
given my husband during his 
long!' Illness.—Mary Ethel Han- 
son.
We wish lo sincerely thank 
our friends in Penticton and Na­
ramata for the many kindnesses 
Bbbwn to us during our bereave 
ment In tho loss of our lovln 
Mother and “Gran,” Spedt 
thanks to Dr. Roy Walker lor 
his friendly and considerate care 
of Motlior through the years and 
to Rov. John Pcelo for his 
thoughtful message. — Gertrude 
and Percy Hancock, Ernest, Bob 
by and Brian. 
FOR RENT
TWO nicely furnished house 
keeping rooms, also single sleep 
ing room. Central locution. Ap 







[JAPANESE Canadian woman 
wants house work by hour. Box 
'F47 Penticton Herfdd. 47-4
, , CAN YOU SELL
Cherries Leads supplied by the Company.
Sell in your home area. No ex- 
_ , , perlence - necessary. Car essen-
Berries j fiai. You must not miss this op­
portunity for better than aver .------- TM-----—1.. to C
ernon, 
47-3
— Jage income. Please reply
WILCOX NURSERIES Dunsmore, 3703-32nd St., V 
Oliver 43-tf I b.C.
TRAVEL BY AIR 
Phone Penticton 2975 or write 
THE OKANAGAN TRAVEL 
BUREAU, 212 Main Street, for 
information. We make your re­
servations and sell Air Transpor 
tation to any airport in the world 
Agents for;





and many others 9-tf
MOVING & STORAGE 
Local moving of all kinds. Safe 
Storage facilities.
Phone 4012 O. C. REED
20-tf
LIST WITH US AND BE 
PREPARED TO MOVE!
CONSULT US FOR AUTO 
AND FIRE INSURANCfE
SCHANUEL’S.REAL ESTATE 




PICTURE framing to suit your 
ictures. Stocks PI
Studio.
loto and Art 
44-13tf






100 Front St. Penticton, B.C. 
Dial 2805
[HAWAII. Construction work.
Contract. Fare paid. Top pay.
I Application guide and informa­
tion $1.00. Box 224, Syco, Me 
dina,'Wash.
Chevrolet - Oldsrnobile 
Chev. Trucks
46-13
FROM famous egg laying 
strains, R.O.P. sired New Hamp 
pullets, vaccinated against New­
castle and bronchitis; Ten weeks 
old $1.20, twelve weeks old $1.50, 
any quantities. Kromhoff Farms, 
RR 5, New Westminster, B.C. 
Phone Newton 60-L-3 28-tf
PERSONABLE young man, sales 
and clerical experience is avail­
able immediately for position In 




wants any work or repairs. Re^ 
sonable. Phone 3493. 46-3
magazine subscription sales­
men and sales ladies required. 
Excellent proposition. Work full 
or part-time. For particulars, 
write to Subscription Manager, 
104 Chisholm Building, Edmon­
ton, Alberta. 44-4
DID you know you can save 
many dollars by visiting our us­
ed appliance department. Every­
thing reconditioned and guaram 
teed. - It vrill pay you to see us, 
now!
BETTS ELECTRIC LTD.
275 Main St. Phone 4322
47-tf
cant December 1st.- 'Phone 473411198 Kingsway, Vancouver, B.C. Ut 
after 6 p.m. • . 44-tf ; , FA 6318 35-13 — Heintzman. Nord- heimer, Lesdge, and sherlock- 
Pianos at the HarrisiR.RENT, • . GLIDDEN—WONDER PAINTS Maniting ^os ^ ^ arris
, bungalow'cabins; I ^red Satin and Spred Gloss j Music Shop. Dial 2609, Penti^n. 
heated. Store In „Frazer BuUding Supplies Ltd. 39 ”il li s. 
Haynes St., '' Dial 2940 trade — Dealers'In aU 
fijif Itypes of used equipment; Mill, 
Mme and Logging Supplies; new 




conjunction. Phone 3866 for. low 
winter rates. Skaha lidke Auto 
Court. 41-tf,
. .... ...... .......... ...... . . I CHROME SUITES i ■ j ■ j -
APPLE GROVE Auto Court win- liovely new chrome suites Tn otid used w; i-^-i...
ter rates now in effect. Cabins ^any colours and styles. Pricedare oil heated. Phone 4109. I from $69.95 to $169.95, See s^o^^J^oa.^on &^et^
38.tf I for a better buy.






Dial 4303, Main St. at Wade Ave.
29-tf
CHICKS hatched from August 
to November come into lay \^en 
eggs are scarce and prices usual­
ly at peak levels. Canada’s old­
est R.O.P. Leghorn Breeders. 







STOCKS the photograpner Sbe 
cializes in Wedding jPprtrafts 
Dial 3011. 44-13t£
NICE clean housekeeping rooms 1239 Main St. 
for rent by week or moiuh. 1003 rr:r- ;
Main Street. Phone 4085. - >43-tf condition throughout., . ____ „____ ,___ 00
BULLDOZER for rent Phone and 1939 Plymouth 4 door ae- 
3703, Jack Christie. 43-tf. dan In good condition. $355.00.
iPhone 5146 or apply at Sun Val- 
kaha l4ike.
41.tf
STORE or office space in Legion ley Auto Court, 
Building, Contact Secretary-Man 
. Phiager one 3074. 29t£
nr J. .. I SIX room house with bath, three
ELECTRIC sanding machine for lots. Shed. Fruit trees. Grape 
every Job ~ furnj-1 vino. 342 Haynes St., phono 3^8.
46-3ture, etc., by day or hour. Reid- Coates Hardware. Dial 8133.
41-13 ^ YOUR GOOD FORTUNE 
I must sell my 1949 Austin Sta-
PEbrnCTON HERALD 
CLASSIFIED DEADUNE 
Tuesday — 4:00 pan.
Dial 4002
39-tf
VENETIAN BLINDSBULLDOZER available. Bradle & tlon ’Wagon as soon as possible,TOom Co., 324 Main Street, phone asking f75.00. No rea^uonable, ™
4118. Trades^ accepted if The Jnest In ^
_______ _____ 1!!!: MG AND MC (PENTICTON)
FOUR burner Findlay Electric LTD. 8S-tf
Hlpye. six years old. Perfect con-1 _____________________ ^
ICE!
Phone 4012. Ice boxes for rent.mm 
City wide delivery. Ice on hand 
at all times lor j>lck-up. .
^ O. C. REED 
1337 Government Street
20tf
ditlon. Phone 4412. 46-2
ELECTRIC cement _ mixer 
wheels.
410 Edmonton
1953 CUSTOMLINR Ford, boon
T r Rmh)? ''®''®'’ months. Small “GOODWILL” Used Cars —Why
noiitoM Avminn ' iq dowii pumoiU. Oxn take pay more — Wliy take lesB'/~-
over Bnance. Radio and heater. For Real ValUo and Easy terms 
riniTibi^M I '^29 Martin St.
Wall]
JOHNSON'S Electric 
tor rent. Paint and 
Supply. Dial 2941.
46-2 phone or write
® Howard & White Motors Ltd.
Samples on request. G. D. Forbes'
Salmon Arm, B.C. 46-6WARM-COMFORTABLE
Su?wS?^or‘"AttirbSthI®Sto I eS"® P»;onS'’256o”S?S I SLAB-WTOD
SLEEPING ____
business gontlemah
41-tf I saws, adjustable from threo to 1
room, BultaWe tor wlill,m K'M’SteoS®,,' 
ae ob. Phono sm K “ft. V!?''auS:
Iz!i:|Gm;y8ler power unit, sixty h.p.
O. C. REED 




Tuesday r- 4:00 p.m. 
Dial 4002
TV COSTS LESS THAN YOU 
THINKl
B.C. **'"'***'^ «•*’** 4UPO U4U.II UW VUpV U|.46-3 ne)v lurijlturo. Enquire today. 
Bert a BlU’s Custom Unliolstory,
DEAD OR ALIVE — Roasting 
and boiling chickens. U. Schinz, 
973 Railway Ave., Phone 2440.
39-t£
YOU need a Sardis Nurserids 
Catalogue as a. gui_de to _falr
FILMS Developed — Foi* quality 
finishing and quick service leave 
your films at Stocks 44-13tf
GIFT LAMPS 
Numerous distinctive lamps are 
In now. Select your gift re 
quirements from our new com 
lete stock. Extra large varie 
y on hand.
BETTS ELECTRIC LTD.
275 Main St. Phone 4322
47-3
I
CREDIT note of $639.00 for sale 
for $575.00 on a vehicle at Park­
er Motors, Penticton. Contact T, 
Houlind, 960 Seymour St. Van­
couver, 2, B.C. 47-2
WANTED .
Old sewing machines wanted. We 
give liberal trade-in allowance on 
any of our smart new electric
models. ___
BETTS ELECTRIC LTD. : 
275 Main St. Phone. 4322
■■■ ^ 47-3
DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
Reasonable. 296 Brunswick.
'47-2
IF Mrs. Bob Nevins, 96 Gamble 
St. and Const. Montgomery, 485 
Van Horne St., will bring one 
suit and one coat to Modern Dry 
Cleaners we will clean them free 
of charge as a token of appre. 
elation.
THE LAUNDERLAND 
Company Limited s 
Main St., Penticton Dial 3126
Are you a Launderland Dry 
Cleaning Customer? Watch this 
column.
CENTRAL Mortgage and Hous­
ing Corporation wish to an­
nounce the new address of their 
office;from December 1st, 1953, 
will be 247 Bernard Avenue, Kel- 
owna, B.C. 47-2
TOBACCO Eliminator. A scien­
tific remedy for cigarette addic­
tion. For free booklet, write C. 
■W. King Pharmacal Corporation 
Ltd., Box 303, Walkerville, Ont.
HICKSON REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE
460 Main St., Penticton, B.CL
FIVE ACRE ORCHARD 
Located on highway. Large, old­
er type house. Mixed orchard. 
Can be bought for $9000.00.
FIVE ROOM HOUSE AND . 
UTILITY 
Stuccoed and plastered. Hard­
wood floors, full basement. Fur­
nace, garage, on sewer. , Living 
room; dining room, kitchen ana 
bath and utility room. Down 
payment $3000.00. Full price! 
$10,000.00.
RANCH 'TYPE HOUSE 
In Port Coquitlam. Well built : 
and almost new. Will trade for 
Penticton'house. Price $72^.
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
Well built in good condition' and j 
in a good district. Would trade ] 
for smaller house. Price $7350.'v:
ARE you' buying a piano? Let. » 
idvis
a i
me a e you. P. W. Luboff, 
Plano Tuner, Phone 5701. 44-7
FOR those requiring ornamen­
tal iron work, railing, gates, 
magazine racks, etc., contact 
George at 600 Wade Ave. West 
(rear--door) P.enticton..~ •. . 46-2
AN EXTRA NICE. SMALL .
HOME ,•
Four rooms and bath. Ideal fdp.| 
elderly couple. Near stores andl 
bus stop. Can be bought for $4,-i 
500.00. •:
Orchards, Auto Camps, Clty .Lotsf 
and many other homes. Call or 
us. . ___________ _
■ For
AUTO & FIRE INSURANCE! 
Lowest Rates
Bus. Dial 3824 Res. Dial 5€
CLEAN cotton rags, 9c lb. Pen­
ticton Herald 35-t£
TTOP Market prices paid for scrap 
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt 
payment made. Atlas Iron & 
Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St. Van­
couver, B.C. Phone Pacific, 6357
32-tf
iN A HliBIlYi •Beil me your
xbeer bottles, “I’ll be there in a 
flash with the cash!” Phone 
4235 W. Arnott. 47-13
TO lease or buy, auto court or 
motel in Penticton. Must be in 
good location and be in first 
class condition. Reasonable down 
payment could be arranged. Box 
245, Banff. 42-9
TOE R.C.A.F. offers an assur­
ance of steady employment and 
food pay with training in the 
ollowlng trades (for men 17-40 
and women 18-29 years of age.) 
Photography, Basic Electronics, 
Meteorology, Telegraph and In 
Technicians, Mlstrument' letal Wor­
kers, Aero Engine and Air Frame 
Technicians, 'Teletype Operators, 
also stenographers, typists and
clerk accounts. Please contact the 
R.CJ1.F. Recruiting Unit. 43-tf
THREE bedroom modern house 
on two lots. Olose to business 
section. Apply 523 Van Horne.
• 47*3
1931
condition. Write Joanne Vaug
a
 West Summerland or phone 
• 47-3
Chevrolet coach in good 
v
LOOK!
READY FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY!
A choice of colours!
See them today!
Four only, 1963 G.M.C. Light 
Deliveries at 
SPECIAL PRICES!
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
, LTD.
Hma and 5628
THREE bedroom house. Good 
condition, on hlgli ground near 
bcacli. Four minute walk to 
Post Office. Would also con­
sider selling furniture. Owner 
will be in town in about 10 days. 
Box E47, Penticton Hendd.
47-2
GARAGE for rent for winter,
by Masonic Hall. Apply 496 Win- , USED WASHERS 1 for all occasions. ExcIuhivoivnfpog St. or phone 4556. 46-2 We have some very good buys sty“s Photo Sd Art Sto^e
—------------------ ^------ T washers. One Beatty at mstiFULLY furnished four room cot- .$29,95, one G.E. at $39,95 and ou-rau
RUST CRAFT Greeting Cards
[iifetvoly at
tages,^ central heating^ Sundry | one G.E. at $64.95. Yott cmi'tl BUSINESS building for sale or
50.
. . _ . - ... . IttlJ J
, ^ .......- .rent on Main St. In .i
_ __SIMPSONS-SEARS LTD. . ply Oliver Hotel Cato. Phono 1
39-13 1 239 Main St. . Phono 2819^ 13-t£
room facilities. Apply at tho Blue beat those for real value, 
and Wlilto Motor CoUrt. Phono 
2720. --- --
O' BULBt>OZER grubbing blade 
in good condition. Reasonable. 
Wliat offers, ^qx G47, Pentlc
ton Herald. 47-tf
HOUSE for sole. Two bedrooms. 
Will, take car as part payment 
and some cash. Box«J47, Pen­
ticton Herald.
GRADUATE nurse has lovely 
warm home, open for elderly la 
dies and gentlemen or seml-fnva- 
llds. Excellent food, lovely view, 
near Keremeos. Apply G. Duns- 
mulr, Keremeos, P.O. 45-3
COMING EVENTS
ST, ANDREW'S Evening Guild 
Bazaar and Tea, Saturday, Do 
eember 5th, Church Hall, 3-5.00 
p.m. 47-r
TURKEY and Ham Bingo, Sat­
urday, November 28th, K,P. Hall 
at 8:30 p.m. Sponsored by tho 
Fraternal Order of Eagles.
S.P.C.A. Day of Activity, Satur­
day, November 28th, In the K.P. 
Hull. Rummage Sale 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m. Bazaar opens 2:30-o 
sewlng, hoiqo cooking, Christmas 
tree surprises. Afternoon Tea, 
35c. White Elepliant Stall. Draw- 
ing for Quilt and Door Prize 5.00 
p.m.
UNITED Brotherhood of Car­
penters and Joiners of America 
will mo6t December 8th in I.O. 
O.P. Hall at 7:00 p.m. 47-2
WHIST — Odd Fellows Wliist 
Drive, Wednesday, December 
9th, Odd Follows Hdll, 8:00 p.ln. 
Good prizes. / 47-2
THE Penticton Lawn Bowling 
Club Christmas Party I.O.O.p” 
Hall, December 2nd.
THE Concordia LUtlierai) ladles 
Aid will hold a tea and sale of 
homo bilking and hand made ar­
ticles. Also white Elephant Blull, 
Alexander Room, legion Bldg., 




Cress Corn Salve 
Uof too.
Salvo relieves TURKE'Sf NovembdP
Druggist sells 20th at 8:00 p.m. held at Legion 
for sure re-1 Hall. Sponsored by Penticton 
* Fire Dept, 49-2
CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SUGGESTION!
\Give your friends and relatives 
a subscription to the Penticton 
Herald this year. We will, mail 
them a greeting from you advis­
ing them of your gift. 45-6
For the finest in 








alterations and repairs 
of all kinds
(Tailor on premises daily)
It’s
BRYANT & HILL 
320 Main St. Phone 3040
37-13
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous-This 
Is a positive and permanent re­
lease from drinking without 
cost or Inconvenience. It is a 
personal and confidential ser­
vice rendered by cdier alcohol­
ics who have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous 
Rox Herald. 49-tf
WILL TRADE FOR NidE
HOME. _
Epvely five room modern house,I 
living room,, dining room, twoi 
bedrooms, kitchen, pembrokei 
plumbing, basement, garagfeJ 
with two acres of bearing or-l 
chard. Offered at only $d500| 
Terms.
FULLY FURNISHED 
Ideally located, four room modi 
ern bungalow, fully furnished.: A| 
real buy at only $5800.00. ’
A BRAND NEW HOME 
Beautiful new four room imodi 
ern home, basement, furnace! 
wired 220. Full price only $6, j 
500.00. Terms. ';
$1200.00 DOWN PAYMENT ,' 
Nice four room modern homel 
two bedrooms, living roogi, cabi 
inet kitchen, three piece batlij 
Only six years old. Full priq|| 
$6000.00. Balance as rent '
We have a CLIENT with $55(]i| 
CASH wanting a two bedroonf 
home, close in. -
Contact 
McKAY AND MCDONALD ' 
REAL ESTATE LIMITED „ 




^Is is one of the flnc.st offer­
ings we have ever had the plea­
sure to list. Over thirty acrc.s 
of young orchard Just in pro­
duction. Wlnesup and Delicious 
apples, Bartlett pears, and good 
varieties of cherries, peaclios 
and cots, Sprinkler irrigation. 
Gentle slope, good soli, on high­
way. Only $6000.00 down gives 
possession and terms for bal­
ance can bo arrnngod. If you 
ever intended to obtain a RrsI 
class commercial orelinrd, this is 
your opportunity, To view this 
property, without obllgaljon, con- 
tact A. O. Sllveslor at this of­
fice.
H PENTICl’ON AGENCIES 
Threo Gables Hotel Bldg., 
Phono 5660
SKAHA LAKE COTTAGE
Properly of this kind Is very 
scarce and Is seldom offered at 
such a reasonable price. Wo of­
fer well built threo room cot- 
tugo on % acre facing Skahu 
Lake Beach for only $5000.00. 
Terms cun bo ari'angod. This Is 
un excellent rental and Invest­
ment proposition.
OWNER MUST SELL 
New tlu'ce bedroom bungalow 
within one block of Bench. Onlt 
floors in living room. Furnace. 
Full price .$80,0Q.00. $2000.00
down.
' . NEAR 'I'lIE BEACH 
Three room cottage. Durold 
roof. Close to tho lakeshore 
beach. Full price .$1800.00. 
$2C^,00 cash. $30.00 per month.
BURTCH & CO. LTD.
Real Estate and Insurance 
355 Main St. Phone 4077
VALLEY AGENCIES 
C. (Nell) Thiessen ;
Real Estate & Insurance 
41. Nanaimo Ave. E., Pentictoi
MAKE YOUR MONEY WORI 
Invest in this modern six rooh 
home, with basement and cabir 
Annual revenue $960.00. Prit 
only $5500.00. ,,
INCOME $2500.00 '' 
PRICE $12,300.00 
A modern rooming house. Souik 
ly eonstruclcd building, In sploi 
(lid physical condition. Close t 
center, schools an 
hoacli. Attractive owner’s suin 
Duuble plumbing.
COME IN AND “SEE IT”
THE BIGGEST BARGAIN
IN TOWN , ,
Modern six rooms, three .bed 
rooms, basement, furnace; Neal 
shopping center, schoqii 
churches. Lot 80'xI80’. Prlt| 
$6500.00.
FIRE & AUTO INSURANCB i 
Bus. Dial 2640 Res. Dial 87^
LOW-DOWN PAYMENT . 
Comfortable home, five rooma 
Vei’y good location. Garage 
Full price .$-1200.00.
THLS HAS EVERYTHING , 
,Slx rooms, ground floor, one |{ 
bHsoineiU. Centrally -lopate 
Insulated. 220 Power. Qaragi 
Storms, screens and vcnetial 
blinds. Cabinet kitchen, ■’' SlL 
years old. Very low hedtlnl 
costs. Hardwood floors. FUl 
price .$9975.00. Terms.
HOUSE FOR RENT 'I;
P. E. KNOWLES 
Heal Estate und Insuruneo 
618iMain Street
Dial 3815 PenUclonFD.<|
Frank Saiidors, Snlosmon 
Phono 02X02 evenings
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AUCTION SALE 
Tlml^r Sale X61918
: ,; ^ere will be offered for sale 
atTUblic Auction, at 11:00 a.m., 
on Friday, December 11th, 1953, 
In the office of the Forest Ran­
ger, Penticton, B.C., the Licence 
X61918, to cut 6,730,000 cubic 
feet of l^ruce. Balsam and 
. Lbdgepole Pine on an area cov­
ering vacant Crown land, situ­
ated 5 miles south of Myra Sta­
tion, Osoyoos Division of irale 
Land District.
, . Fifteen (15) years will be al­
lowed for removal of timber.
' 'j!‘‘Provided anyone unable to 
attend the auction in ,person may 
submit tender to be opened at 
the houf of auction and treated 
as. one bid/'
..,1 Further particulars may be 
Obtained from the Deputy Min­
ister of Forests, Victoria, B.C., 
or the District Forester, Kam­
loops, B.C. 41.8
PUBLIC NOTICE
^ Pursuant to the Provisions'of 
Section 5 of Chapter 138 of the 
Revised Statutes of British Co­
lumbia, 1948. “Grazing Act,” no- 
«ce is hereby given that all 
horses, branded or unbranded, 
owned or claimed by any person 
or persons, must be removed 
from the Crown range within the 
ejtterior limits of the Vernon 
.Crazing District (approved by 
Order-in-Councll No.955, August 
, 4th, 1923), on or before the fif­
teenth day of I^cember of the 
war 1953, and must be kept 
^*rst day of. ;4t)rll, J954.
■ .during this period the Depart­
ment will give consideration to 
applications of Livestock Asso­
ciations, Farmers’ Institutes and 
o^ers, to round-up and dispose 
of wild. and useless horses en-
• cpjnbering the Crown ranges, 
and any horses found on the
• iCrown ranges during this period 
r,may , be rounded up and disposed
of under the. Provisions of the 
said “Grazing Act” and Regula 
tions without further notice.
. d V “W. K. KIERNAN” 
niir. , Acting Minister of 
U ;; Lands and , Forests.
Dated at Victoria, B.C.,
J; this 3rd day of
. November, 1953. 46-4
AUCTION SALE
ii Timber Sale X60698 
•i^ere will be offered for sale 
at Public Auction, at 10:30 a.m., 
on Friday, December 4, 1953, in 
^0 office of 4he Forest Ranger. 
Fenticton, B.C., the Licence 
to cut 127,000 cubic feet 
Fir, Yellow Pine and other spe- 
area situat­
ed near Meadow Valley adjoining 
w^t boundary of Lot 4233 O.D.
^ Three (3) years will be allow- 
for removal'of timber. 
Prodded anyone unable to at- 
vf u auction in person may 
®nbmrt tender to be opened at 
the hour of auction and treated 
as one bid.”
, Further particulars may be 
obtained from the Deputy Min­
ister of Forests, Victoria, B.C., 
or the District Forester, Kam­
loops, B.C.
Lancaster Company's Presentation 
Of "Macbeth" Well Received Here
FOR SALE
Young Budgies for Christmas. 
Come and get yours at reduc­
ed prices while they ,Iast. 
Phone 4261, 409 Young St.
Strawberry Plants
For Spring delivery order now 
, and be sure! Certified British 




GENERAL INSURiINCE AND 
REAL estate 
* Fire - Ante - Casualty 
248 Main St; - • Penticton, B.C. 
Off. 5612 and Res. 3707 
Complete Inswance ,Protection
47-10
ii' ■ , ' ,v,n
''I', ,
t ' /' , ^ .
' AUCTION .SALE- ■ 
Timber Sale X60605
‘ ‘There will be offered for sale, 
„ at. Public Auction,’ at 10:30 a.m.,
, : .Friday, December 11, 1953, in 
J ? the Forest Ranger,
Pfenticton, B.C,, the Licence X- , 
60505, to cut 405,000 cubic, feet j
t
 Flr, Yellow Pine, Spruce and oth- 
rcr , species sawlogs on an area 
‘{Situated near Lost Chain Creek
, .Five (5) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber. ,
... “Provided anyone unable to 
I attend the auction in person may 
submit tender to be opened at, 
the hour of auction and treated^! 
, ,as one bid.”
Further particulars may be ob*
J ; Gained from the Deputy Minis’te? 
I ; of Forests, Victoria, B.C., or the 
" . District Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
■ - 46-3
Vi NOTICE OF SHERIFF SALE
.In the Matter of the Business 
Systems Limited, as Plaintive,' 
and the Valley Food Plan Limit-; 
-ed, as Defendant.
' :i.By Virtue of a Warrant of 
Execution to me directed and 
delivered, I have seized the ‘ foi 
lowing goods at Penticton: , 
iOne Deep Freeze Home Freezer; 
Mddel C2351T04. Serial No; 
926460.
Notice is hereby given that 
.sealed tenders will receive bri 
the above described Freezer up 
/to Friday, the 5th day of De( 
eember, 1953,, and the hour of 
;3:(K) o’clock in the afternoon of 
the said; day at the office of 
Deputy Sheriff H. H. Miller at 
the Court House, Penticton, Bri­
tish Columbia.
I r i Highest or any tender not ne 
cessarily accepted.
Terms cash. Sales tax where 
applicable. - 
■ . 3 The above described Freezer 
.can be seen at the O.K. Valley 




Deputy Sheriff for Nortli 
West Yale.
Dated tills 24th day of 
November, 1953.




Soroptimists had the privileged 
of bringing to Penticton the Lan- 
caster Company in their evening 
—and matinee—performances of 
Macbeth, presented at the Pen­
ticton , high school auditorium 
last Wednesday. The Company, 
on tour throughout British Co­
lumbia and Alberta, has chosen 
to present Shakespearian plays 
on this tour, in the ’ belief that 
despite the varied entertainment 
available in this day and age,^ 
that Shakespeare would be well 
received. A hushed audience at 
the evening performance, follow­
ing the intense drama of hate 
and ambitions unfolding 
throughout dramatically darken­
ed or spotlighted scenes, testi­
fied to the soundness and good 
judgment of the company in 
bringing these great Shake­
spearian plays to life and form.
At the matinee, .500 high school 
students of whom about lOO ar­
rived on special busses from 
Summerland alone, paid in their 
numbers and attention tribute to 
great drama, to Shakespearian 
mastery of pen and stage-craft 
as well as to a creditable perfor­
mance by tlio group of actors, 
directed by Ian Thorne.
It would bo difficult lo account 
for all Individual portrayal.s of 
roles well-played, particular men­
tion though should go to Doug 
Haskins as a driven and driving 
Macbeth, to Ian Dobbie as Ross. 
Outstanding was Monica Dud­
ley’s performance of .Lady Mac­
beth, quite particularly -so in the 
tragic sleep-walking scene. Jack 
Ammon as tho Porter, was ex­
cellent, and sound-technician Pa­
tricia Leith deserves a special 
compliment. A great drama, well- 
played.—DWP.
A closeup scene ft-om tho play 
showing Derek Redfoarn as tho 
murderer (left) and Douglas 
Haskins as Macbeth.
Varied Duties For 
City Fire Department
Penticton firefighters answer­
ed three calls during the past 
week but they weren’t all fires.
Last Sunday they smothered 
a small blaze at 160 Wade aven­
ue West, caused by ashes being 
dumped on leaves.
; Yesterday they doused burning 
garbage on a truck in the 1200 
block, Main street.
Today they assumed a differ­
ent role and free a three-year- 
ol dtot who had locked herself 
in a bathroom.
 Page.Five'
R. A. Newman, Dies Here
DIAL 5707
41-lOtf
Never Lose Faith In Canada,
Investment Man Tells Jaycees
^
A district fruit, inspector insK 
the early 1920’s arid later a fruit 
farmer in Tasmania, Richard 
Adam Newman passed away in 
Penticton hospital last Friday,, 
at the age of 80.
Mr. Newman was a veteran of 
the first world war. where he 
served with the 30 B.C. Horse 
176 Battalion, Canadian Forestry 
Corps. He was a member of the 
Canadian Legion, Canadian Club,
SPCA and was active in civic 
affairs.
He is survived by a.daughter.
Mrs. W. J. McKinnon, Penticton, 
two grandchildren, Penticton, 
two sisters and a brother in Aus­
tralia.
Funeral services were conduc­
ted from St. Saviour’s (/hurch,
Monday at 2:30 p.m. Rev. A. R.
Eagles officiating with commit­
tal in the Field of Honor Plot,
Lakeview Cemetery. Penticton 
Funeral Chapdl, directors.
Summerland Babe Born 
On Ferr/Principal In 
Christening Ceremony
SUMMERLAND — The wee 
babe that was in the news be­
cause she made her debut on the 
Westbank-Kelowna ferry, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Menu, Westbank, was christened 
on Sunday by Father A. M. Meul- 
enbergh in the Church of The 
Holy Child.
Mr. and Mrs. John Menu stood 
as proxy for the godparents who 
are Mrs. C. Menu’s brother and FOTO-NITE WINNER 
his wife who are in eastern Ca- C. G. Ryan, 400 Alexander av- 
nada. ' . enue, is richer by $260 today be-
; The baby was given the names cause he was at the Capitol
Marie Eva, and later the party Theatre, Monday night, for "at-
was entertained with their other tendance night." • Mr. Ryan hit
children at a dinner at the home the jackpot when his name was 
of Mr. and Mrs., Alphonse Menu, called on “Foto-Nite” last night.
Fine Response 
To Appeal For 
Blood Donors
Residents of this district swel­
led the blood bank with a total 
of 620 pints at the two-day clin­
ic held November 18 and 19, at 
United Church.
“The response was most grati­
fying,” stated Mrs. F. O. Bows- 
field, chairman of the donor 
committee, “and our grateful 
thanks go out lo all those who 
did turn out, and to the splen­
did assistance from ail voluntary 
workers.”
Pointing out that 793 pints 
were donated at the clinic last 
May, Mrs. Bowsficld remarked 
that tho donor committee is 
“most happy” over last week’s 
response, coming at this time of 
year and with adverse weather 
conditions.
She especially singled out for 
mention those people who came 
to Penticton from outlying dis­
tricts for the express purpose 
of giving blood.
n the drive, people of Pentic­
ton were joined by residents of 
Keremeos-Cawston area, Okan­
agan Falls, Naramata and Kal- 
eden.
Kin Feanut Sale 
Provides Funds 
For Oxygen Tent
. One of the most successful fast 
fund raising projects undertaken 
by the Penticton Kinsmen club 
netted them sufficient money to 
purchase an oxygen tent for 
the Penticton hospital valued at
$715. ■ ,
Club president Ernie O'Brien 
said the Kinsmen peanut sale 
on Wednesday and Thursday of 
last week was an overwhelrning, 
success and may well become 
an annual event of. tho club. 
The sale of approximately 1080 
cartons of peanuts enabled ithe 
Kinsmen immediately to mail the 
oi'der for (lie iiospital equip­
ment and it is expoctecl lo arrive 
hero in a matter of weeks.
West Beneh Irrigation District
tor
The services of cm auditor Js required to close the books 
of the West Betich.,Irrigation District, for the period end­
ing December 31st, 1953. .For further particulars phone 
tho secrotary-treosurer at 5698. Address Tenders to:
SECRETARY-TREASURER,
West Bench Irrigation District,
P.O. Box 117, Penticton, B.C.
C. J. McKEEN, Phin.B<, 
OPTOMETRIST
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Public notice is hereby given 
■1b 'the, effect that a hearing be­
fore tlio Council of The Corpora­
tion of the City of Penticton will 
be held In tho Council Chamber 
ut the Fire Hall, 250 Nanaimo 
Avenue, Penticton, B.C., on Mon­
day, December 7th, 1953, at 7:00 
b!dock in tho afternoon, ut which 
lime tlio City Council will fur­
ther conHider the proposed lease 
1 of City-owned property, being 
h)urt of the Esplanade to QrcvlHc 
1 Jackson Rowland.
■ i All pci'Huns who deem them- 
Hblvos affected by tho proposed 
[lease may appear at tno time 
land place mentidticd above. 
iDA'rED ut Penticton, B.C.. this 
Sth day of November, 1953.
H. G. ANDBEW.
OUy Clerk.
- AUCTION HAI.E 
Timber Hale X60622
I There will be offered for sale 
at Public Auction, at 11:30 a.m., 
on Friday, December 18, 1953, 
in the office of the Forest Rah- 
Ker at Penticton, B.C,, the LI- 
k’ence X(J0522, to cut 740,000 eu- 
mlc feet of FI)’, Spruce, Yellow 
’Ino, Balsam und Lodgepolo Pine 
an areti covering vacant 
)rowi) land adjoining north 
toundary of Lot 2090 situated 
•»V Camp Creek, K.D.Y.D. I.4ind 
ilstrlct.
I Eight (8) years will bo lUlow- 
id for removal of timber, 
“Provided anyone unable to at- 
ioiid llic aueiion in person may 
lubmlt tender to bo opened at 
lie Iiour of auction and treated 
IS one bid."
I Furtlior parllculurs may bc‘ 
bbtalned from the Deputy Min- 
iBler of Forests, Victoria, B.C., 










Civil Engineer A Land 
Surveyor




Piano, Violin, Cello, Singing 
WATSON MUSIC STUDIOS 
475 Main St. . Penticton
F.M.0ULLEHA;00.
Accountants Jb Auditors 





Flumbiuff and Boating 
Bower OonnootionB 
1106 Moose Jaw St. Dial 4678
42-lOtf





KEREMEOS -— Fruit growers 
increased the number of mem­
bers on the directorate at a meet 
ing of the Keremeos-Cawston lo 
gal held here on November 23. 
The following slate was approved 
by a representative group: presi­
dent, J. B. MacClaren; vice- presl-i 
dent, B. W. Munden; secretary- 
treasurer, J. Blogg; directors, M. 
Kohler, Frank Manery, Ivan 
Clifton. G. E. Barker, K. Paul- 
'son and C. E. Weller. Delegates 
to the convention in January .will 
include the president, secretary, 
C. ’E; Weller, J.: H;;East abd G. 
E. Barker. A. R. Garrish, presi­
dent of BCFGA, gave an inter­
esting and constructive address 
on the history of the fruit busn 
ness stressing the importance of 
orderly marketing.■ • * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Fred- Kickbush 
were visitors in Vancouver .last 
week, where Mr. Kickbush at­
tended the Shriners’ Convention.
A. W. Hettrick has purchased 
the M. J. Propopenko property' 
west of town on the Hope-Prince- 
ton Highway. »;i #
Mrs. Ed. Hepting, Vancouver, 
returned to her home last week 
after spending some time here, 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
L. Basso.
4* * III
Mrs. J. C. Clarke, assisted by 
Mrs. S. R, Manery, president of 
the local branch of, Red Cross, 
and Miss B.. McKinnon, PHN was 
responsible for the satisfactory 
response of local donors to the 
annual blood donor drive In Pen­
ticton on Thursday.
• • * ■ 
Employees.of the Simllkameon 
United Growers’ Cooperative 
packing house at Cawston will 
hold a banquet supper in the 
Cawston Community Hall on 
Tuesday evening to'wind up a 
successful packing season.> # M ^
Mrs. George Gay of Penticton, 
a member of the provincial ex­
ecutive of the Pai’ent-Toachor As­
sociation was guest .speaker at 
tho monthly meeting of the 
South Slmllkamoon' l)rHneh here 
lust Monday, choosing u.s the 
theme of her inlorostlng address 
“World Understanding,” Mrs. 
MoitIs’’ olass won tho monthly 




Ngver - lose -faith in Canada, 
save and invest, be fair and hon­
est in dealings. These were some 
of the pertinent points brought 
forwarded by O. P. Aitkens, man­
ager of Okanagan Investments, 
Ltd., Kelowna, when he address­
ed members of the Penticton Ju­
nior Chamber of Commerce, last 
Thursday.
Mr. Aitkens, a resident of 
the Okanagan since 1909, re- . 
viewed the tremendous de­
velopment of Canada during 
the past few years and offer- 
words of advice to the Jay­
cees.
“There, is no danger that Am­
erican capital will ever have a 
controlling interest in Canadian 
industry,” he said.
Phenomenal development was 
illustrated by facts and figures. 
There have been 6500 new plas­
tic manufacturing plants started 
in this country since 1946, he 
pointed out.
"New industries are very es­
sential to the Okanagan Valley,” 
he commented, “and natpral gas 
may make a marked difference 
for power and industry. For ex­
ample, Houston, Texas, has 700 
industries based on natural gas, 
alone.”
Mr. Aitkens referred to 
Carl Agar, well*known Ok­
anagan Valley man, and head 
of the Okanagan Helicopter 
Co.
“Mr. Agar liad the first 
Bell and Sikorsky helicopters 
and is the best known heli­
copter pilot in the world,” 
he asserted. ^His service put 
work at Kitimat ahead three 
years.” '
He went on to review other 
developments; the traijs-moun- 
tain pipeline inter-provincial 
pipeline, pulp plants and B.C. 
Electric.
Mr. Aitkens said that it takes 
skilful handling of many items 
to make a good Investment, that 
the dominion government Is very 
anxious to have Canadian money 
in Canadian business and tliat 
Newfoundland will have an up­
surge of business, now that she 
has joined the dominion.
He htressed tius value of 
saving money. This year, 662 
millions of dolliirs liiid been 
spoilt, which iiiukoa for In- 
creased hiisliicsH, Thu aver­
age Increase for all of Can-., 
uda Is six iiereeiit tills year, 
while the InenMisu for British 
Coliimhia iiloiiu Is eight per­
cent.
AUhoiigh (here Is criticism of 
high taxation by Hie Libei-al g(jv- 
ornmont, Mr. AllUons thouglit 
that II, la very sound idanning 
In 11)0 handling of finances.
Vandalism Rampant 
During Hockey Games
Vaiidalisiii eoiitliiiies at 
War Meiiiurlal Arena during 
ho(4(ey games.
I'ollee report that at. last 
I'^rlday’s game, six ear radio 
aerials were broken off and 
II iiiimber of (!ar ornanieiits 
were duiiiaged.
The Corporation Of The City Of Pentiefon
BYmwiio.m9
A By-Low to Enable the Corporation of the City of Penticton (here­
inafter called the "Corporation’’) to apply a portion of fhe Loan 
of $27,000.00 authorized to be raised pursuant to "The Penticton 
Parks Loan By-Law, 1945" passed on the 17th day of December, 
1945, for Parks Purposes, other than provided in said By-Law 
Number 765.
whereas the Corporation by its- By-law entitled “The Pen­
ticton Parks Loan By-law, 1945” authorizing the issue of debentures 
to the ainount of Twenty-seven Thousand Dollars ($27,000.00) pay­
able by serial debentures on the First day of February, 1947 to 
1961 inclusive, and bearing interest, at the rate of 314% per annum,: 
payable half-yearly for the purpose of constructing rest rooms, 
and -other buildings,, the construction of sidewalks, pathways and 
curbing in and around the said parks:
‘ Lakeshore Improvements .........   8,000.00
King’s Park Improvements ..........................;......... . 3,000.00
Lakawanna Park Biiilding and other
Improvements ............. ...... ............. 7,500.00
Skaha Beach Improvements ..........................    2,000.00
• Aquatic Building Improvements.... ........................... 2,500.00
; Gyro Park Comfort Station Construction ............. 4,000.00
CatGrpillar D 8800 Power Unit, Y-tVDG comnlnfo
bearVrip^*^’Th-” .dutch, take-off shaft with outboard 
bearing. This unit is reconditioned and will cut your 
power costs to a minimum. Carries 30- d 
day warranty, f.o.b. .Vei:rion ...............;
REDUCED IN PBIGE!
Roi"^mSel°RXTP the price on this Lo
138 Power Unit. DevelopingnfmS^'powe? ^ive good cc^-
As is, f.o.b. ■ Vernon .............
JUST AS GOOD AS NEW! ^ Y
wfto DSlev^"’?hii Unit, Y-type, complete
A ■ ^unit IS in excellent mechanical 
first rate appearance. Car- CF" A A fi­nes 30-day warranty, T..o.b. Verrton ....... ..^^000
HERE’S A good buy, ON AN INTERNATIONAL’
V V this International UD-18A- power.unit, Y-type, complete wUh V-belt- pulley and flat imllev '■
f.o.b. Vernon ..1...............  .................... ^6000
Finning Tractor & Equipment
V GO. LTD.;
448 Windsor Ave. ; Penticton Phone 3855"
w
$27,000.00
Go In Snow-6rlp on feo




- - 1856 GRIPPING EDGES ... . QUIET 
OPotow® • • TRACTON-FORWARD AND
REVERSE . . . TREAD GROOVES REDUCE SIDE-SLIP: 
^ _ Sa0 us today for lh» Suburbanlfo by Goodyoari ’ >
*,.* ^^bUKBANIU E ttfg, Thr (Imdxrarl'irti'ty 'Huhhtr 
! I Company ej Canada^ hymxtH
T85
RETRtAD FOR WINTER
t NEW TOIE GUwSnIK
«) LOW PRICES
PENiniCTON
AND WHEREAS the Aquatic -building has .now been dismantl­
ed and no longer exists making the expenditure of funds provided 
for improvements to the said building unnecessary.
AND WHEREAS it is deemed advisable and expedient... that 
the unexpended balance, of Two Thousand Five Hundred Dollars 
($2,500.00) raised by issue of debentures and Nine hundred Twenty 
eight Dollars and Ninety Cents ($928.90) received as accrued inter-, 
est on investments, less discount on debentures, a gross total of 
Three thousand, Four hundred twenty-eight DoUars and Ninety 
Cents ($3,428.90), plus such other sums as may be further;earned 
as interest on investments, plus'such premium, or less’such dis­
count as may result from the sale of investments, be used for„con- 
structing works of a permanent nature in parks or playgrounds,
AND WHEREAS the estimated life-time of the work to be 
undertaken pui’suant to this By-law will be In excess of fifteen 
.years.
THEREFORE the Council of The Corporation of the City of 
Penticton in open meeting assembled ENACJTS AS FOLLOWS^:
1. That the , necessary work be done to construct works of
a permanent nature in parks or playgrounds in accordance with 
plans to be prepared by the Board of Parks Commissioners for the 
City of Penticton. ' .......
2. That, for the purpose aforesaid, the Council is authorized 
the use of the monies provided for the construction of Aquatic 
Building Improvements, unexpended from'“The Penticton Parks 
Loan By-Law, 1945.”
3. This By-law shall, before the final passage thereof, receive
the assent of the electors of The Corporation of the City of Pen­
ticton in tho manner provided in the Municipal Act. ^.
, .This By-law in^ be cited for ail purposes as the “Pentlc- ¥3 4 'ITteL
ton Parks Diversion of Funds By-law 2,1953.” M /m %/ iffl j B M JB
NovSSberr/S Municipal Council on the 25th day of T JL U'JX
. ‘’y t*^® Municipal Council on tho 25th dayof November, 1953. ' ■
Read a third time by the Municipal Council on tho 25th day 
of November, 1953.
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Reconsidered and finally passed by tho Municipal Connell on 
the day of December, 1953.
Mayiir. 
"ciork'.'
TiiUo iiollce that tho above la n true copy of the proposed By­
law upon which the vote of the electors will bo taken at tho Ar­
mouries, Ellis Street and Nanaimo Avenue, Penllcton, B.C., on 
Thursday and 1'rlduy. the 10th and 11th days of December, bolwocn 
the hours ot l2:()() o'clock noon and 3:00 o’clock In tho afternoon, 
"f ^ ^ December, 1053, between tho hoiu's
of 8:00 i» dock In the forenoon and 8:00 o’clock In tho afternoon, ,
H.G. ANDREW,
City CTerlt,
n... 1“ ‘'iht the vote of the electors of
lliu City of Penticton will be takeh on the above-mentloncd By-law 
ut tho time and idace jioted above, and that Harley G. Andrew l)us
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B«IU W 111181 LONG DISTANCE
Complofo facditloi Including modern slorago. 
Experienced handling — latlifdction guaranteed.
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'i
Mrs. Donald McArtney and 
daughter,' Donella, of Fruitvale; 
and Mis^Kay Brooks, of Trail, 
vvere overnight visitors during 
the week' at^ the home o.f Mr. 
and MrsA-E. ''C'. Bailey.
UDIES AND 
GENTS
■ , ■• 4 .
Have your clothes 
altered or made-to 
measure by an expert.
Penticton Furriers 
& Tailors
450 Main St. Phone .5638
Autumn Bride-Elect, 
Honored At Shower •
A miscellaneous shower was 
hold recently at the Jiome of Mrs. 
H. L. Beckett toi honor Miss'No- 
rocn Harris, an autiimn bride- 
elect. . • .
The many attractive gifts, pi’e- 
‘Sented to tho honoree, were coh- 
tuindd in a decorated replica* of a 
liiige wedding cake topped by a 
miniature bride and groom. Mi.ss 
Harris and her mother* wei’o pres­
ented with carnation: cot*sages- 
prior to the opening pf the lovely 
gifts. /■ , • -
Present at tho shower wore 
Mrs. .7. Chalmeps,. Mr$. 'H. Brax, 
Mrs. S. Stephens, Brad­
ford, Miss K. Borgor, Mrs. G. 
Bunn, Mr.s. J, Henderson, Miss 
Betty Johnston. Mrs. Sutherland, 
.Ml'S. R. C. Harris, Mrs.'Scott Wil- 
ifams, Ml'S. R. A. Smjth. Mi's. 
Little, Miss M. Ciialmers and 
i M>s. H. L. Beckett.





























Founder, Director Of use, 
To Speak In Gty
The founder of the Unitarian Service Committee of 
Canada, Dr. Lotta Hitschmanova, will address a public 
meeting in the lOOF Hall on Monday evening under the 
auspices of several women’s organizations of this city, 
the Business and Profes.sional Women’s Club, the i)ia- 
mond Jubilee Chapter, Imperial Order Daughter.s'of the 
■ Empire, the Women’.s In.stitute and tlie Pythum Sisters. 
Dr. Hitschmanova will give a comprehensive coverage 
of her mo.st recent travels abroad and speak in support 
of her current campaign “Barley for Korea’’.
Dr. TIil.schmanova was horn in'**: ;
Prague, C/echoslovakia, and is a 
graduate of the Universities of;
Pi agur; and Soi'linniio, Pai ls, hold-1 
Ing a doctorate in irhllosopliy atui: 
diplomas in social sclem-e and; 
joui'iialism. She was a newspaper-. 
woman in Europe until Hie sec-1 
oiid world war. in 191*2 .she was 
admit led' to Canada at the I'C-, 
quest of the London-exiled C/ech-j 
oslovak government, and in 1918,, 
became a Canadian citi'/en.
Tlie specific purp'o.se of this 
voluntary relief cornmitiee whieli 
slie liead.s is to lielp .meet tlioj 
iii'gerit nr*ed iJiat exii^ts iu war 
d(*va.stated and underdevtiloped 
eounti'ies. In spite of llie--nffort.s 
made''hy the countrie.s them.selves 
and in spite of assistance grant-, 
ed liy UN agencies, friendly gov- 
erninents and foundations, lliere 
is still a wide gap that can only 
he filled by a prival.e organi'/a: 
lion such as tiro IJSC yvhich of­
fers-help on a .Ii'iend-to-friend 
basis. - . ' . .
Di'. Hltschmanovii has -made a 
sur vey tour ,of conditions. abroad 
evei'y summer for eight .yeai’.si 
returning to Canada; with an up- 
to-date eye-witness. account .anct 
recommendation on how.‘ to help 
and where. This year her loui^ 
was world-wide. She - visited 12 
countries in Europe and the Far 
East, ti-avelling 35,000: miles by 
i plane, train and jeep. She, made 
I her. first visit to Ii-idia' where she 
1 travelled extensively for a month, 
and from her reports and' recom­
mendations three programs will 
be' carried out in that country 
tills year by the Unitarian Sor; 
vice Committee. '. ,
But, according, to .Dr. :;Hit.sch- 
manova, most of the.-USC heli^ 
must go to Korea this .•winters 
Since; food will again bg critically 
.shoi't, the committee is hoping tq 
ship as much as- 750itonft,o£ Canr' 
adian rolled and - pressed barley 
to that country, where itwill 
provide a daily portion of gruel 
for the hungriest of Korea’.? chil^ 
dren. One dollar’s worth of bari 
ley will feed five under-bourisheq 
young.sters for a whole , month.
To carry out the above the USC_ 
must- raise a 'minimiim of .$125,;
000 before Chitstmas, and arcj 
now, launching the appeal for th^ 
projects in .India,; Europe anc 
Koi'ea. . ■;
Royal Purple Holds i 
Successful Annual 
Bazaar And Tea
Mrs. R. J. Worthing was gen- 
ei'al convener of the successful 
annual bazaar and tea held re­
cently under the sponsorship of 
ihe Ladies of the Royal Purple in 
the KP Hall. Mrs. T. P. Mor- 
iai'ty greeted the guests at the 
door and the tickets were receiv­
ed by Mrs. Cliff ITultgren.’
Several attraeiions were offer- j club has a mornbeVship of noai’ly 
ed to the many attending the af-|80 and this, year the able presi- 
fair. Ml'S. R. H. Emsiand ahd Mrs. | dent is Mi's. GcorgoWashingtou, 
B. McFarland were in charge of vvho was hostess for the occu- 
selling the delicious homocook- i .sion.
Service Club At 
SummerlipncI Holds 
Bazaar And Tea
, SUMMERLAND -Fi'om every 
dircciion pepplp are hurrying to 
St. Andrew’s haJi at, two-thirty 
on Saturday afternoon for the 
big Christmas bazaar and tea of 
St. Andi’ow’s Service Club. Tire
L.A. Summerland Legion 
Holds-Cribbdge Party
SUMMERLAND— Eight- tables 
were in play at the Ladie.s’i Aux- 
iliai-y .to tlife Canadian Legion 
ci'ibhago parly on Wodneaday- , 
Tops in .scoring wore Mr.s. 
George Woitle .'ind F. Bi'lnd, and 
at the oppo.site end of the figur^e.s 
wei'o Mrs. 'Ann' .lolm.son and tt. 
Thovnihwaite who were giveii 
consolations, Dellcifnis refresh­
ments vvei’P served under Mrs.;A. 
McCai'giir'’s direction. ■-
A figure of Buddha, carved from 
a .single tree 6 feet high, .stands 
ih Peiping.
HOME WAVES






rhone 4201 for Appolntmeni
' 1-tl
ing, Mrs. Paul Ruhl and Mrs, 
Young^ convened the fancy work 
stall and Mrs. Jack Dawson, who
Benulifidly rlcOoi'atcd under 
Ml'S. W. r.)ui'ick's d i I' e c t i o n 
throughout, and with each tea
was in charge of the kitchen,! table having a prettily wrapped 
was n\sis(ed by Mrs. Harold F. j Christmas package as Its eeiitre- 
Peel and Mrs. Emory Dellsle. • piece, alioul 108 wru'c served lea.
1 Presiding at tire floi’al eentrerl | was .'is-
1 main table during the tea boui’s |Mrs. C. Den ke and 
I wei'c Mrs. Jame.s Crawforri and ; ^'jayne in |ilannlng ica;
!Mr.s. Ci'awfoi'il Forman. Soi'vi-i !'
! teni's wei'C the Mls.ses Darlene j "• •***'* ''L 1'. VVarrl in
1 Moi'lai'ty. .Shirley liafner. Peggy 1"'f lab es. Many members 
I Weaver'. Mai'ilyn Molr and bu.sy with Ihe tea eoininil-
Atkliis. :r . ,. 1 1 II , . • 1 ,1 All th(i stalls were w(jl slockedI Among thfi.so hiildliiK wtiinbig I
nuriib(M'.s oil the varim^^ Responsible for- the.
wore ; various departrnenis wei'c; Iioiik*
tire pall- of blankets; Mr.s- !•. Me-vVoolliains.
I)U. IIIT.SCfIMANOVA
Dotiidd, Ihe doit and Mi'S. O. 
Mur’ray, the towels. Tho floor 
pi'i'/.e was won by Mi'S. Wilfi'ed 
VIcManus and the cake by Mrs. 




















A rummage sale to start at 
9:.30 a.m. and an afternoon tea 
and bazaar, .which will feature 
many attractions, have been arr 
ranged by the SPCA for Satur­
day in the Knights of Pythias 
Hall.
Mrs. W. E. Carter i.s : general 
onvenor of the foi'thcoming 
event. Mrs. J.‘b. McLaren will 
be in chai’ge of selling the )iome- 
looking during the bazaTir. hours, 
Miss Sheila Reade and Mrs. J; 
Pesemko, .sewing and novoUios; 
Mr.s. C. E. Marlin and Mrs. A. J. 
Love, a white elephant; booth; 
Mrs. Ernest .Serlle will supervise 
sale handkerchiefs and pot hold­
ers and Ml’S. John Johnson and 
Mrs. A. H. Gill^t will sell the 
Christmas tree surprises..
Tickets on a draw- for a ‘‘Dres,, 
don Plate’’ patch .work quilt wil ' 
be sold by Mrs. 1. D, Rowe ane 
Mi.ss Drirothy Haririson.
Miss Joan Appleton- is iri^ 
charge of the afternoon tea ar, 
.•angemonts and the serviteurs; 
will he -under tne -direction of 
Ml’S. Carter. Mrs; Danny Smith; 
Mr.s. Alice Ede, Miss Sharon Abl 
bott and Miss Joyce Lund wilf 
serve the lea guests during tlio 
afternoon.
Invited to px’esido‘ at the tea 
table are Mrs, P. E. Eraut and 
Mrs. Rose Husband, A Goronq- 
Mon .souvenir tli.splay will be.sup; 
orvlsod hy Mrs. C. W. Lintott., •;
Party Honors Mr., Mrs. 
lames Lockhart On 
>ilver Anniversary
More than llihiy-fivo friends 
ind I’clativos siu’priscd Mu nnd 
Ml'S. James Lockhart at their 
jomo on Calgary uvonuo on Sal- 
ti'day evening, Hie occasion lie- 
ng theli' twenty-lirth wedding 
innivei'sary.
A vei'y pleasant social evening, 
ilurlng wlileh time an appi'upri 
lie, silver gift was presented to 
lire honored couple, was conelud 









Dramatic Club At 
Naramata Selects 
Cast For plays
A RAM AT A — The Naramata 
Players, recently organized here 
under’ tho .sponsorship of the 
Naramata Women’s Institute, 
will present its first shows of 
tire cui'rent season on December 
16 in the community hall. Chosen 
for presentation at-that time are 
three, one-act plays; two written 
by yal Morche, who will bo a 
member of the cast in all three 
performances, and tho other an 
adaptation of a three-act play..
"Theme and Variation’’, a com­
edy by Mrs. Morche is medieval 
in theme, and will be character­
ized by very color-fill co.stumes; 
performing in this delightfully 
light pre.sentation will be Florrle 
Walsh, Perry Darling, Cyril Ray- 
ner, Val Morche and .Mary Hyatt.
. Paris: is the setting for the 
second of the plays by Mrs. 
Morche. This play also tends to-
Mrs. J. C. Wilcox, Ml'S, .lainc.-^ 
Marsliail, Mrs. T. McDbiialfi; 
aprons, Mrs. Ken Williams. Mrs.
Cannings, Mrs. C. G. Wood- 
fji'irlge; fancy work, Mrs. Fnmk 
Young and Mrs. R. S. Oxley; 
candy, Mrs. J. Taniblya, Mrs. R. 
Chahner.s and Mrs. W. H. Powell; 
knitting, Mrs. M. Ducommim. 
Miss Minnie Ritchie,. Mrs. F. 
-Steuart and Mi'.s. D. Mc-rntosli; 
fi.shpond, Mrs. J. Shooley. '
The CN'IB stall was staffeil by 
Mrs. F. E., A.Ikin.son, Mr.s. A, K. 
Macleod,. and. Mrs. R. Cornish.
- Mrs'.: E. E. Bate.s’ junior choir, 
in their white .surplices, sang 
.several numbers fluiing tiro lea 
hour, with Mrs. L. Fudge, ac­
companist; .
Altogether tho affair was siu’- 
cossful ill filling shopping wants 
and adding to the club’s lo- 
sources.
Mrs. Earl, Hughes 
President Of W A 
To Trainmen Here
Mrs.. Eai3\.Wl -'ftugh'es - was; ti- 
ected to succeed- Mrs. 'Len Haw­
kins -as. president of ;thq Women’s 
Auxiliary to the'Brotherhood of
ITS THE NEATEST TRIGK 
OF THE YEAR!
When you choose-your Christmas Gifts from 
the wide assortment at KNIGHTS, you don’t 
have to carry those parcelsrhomo?,and you 
don’t have to wrap them because at 
KNIgHTS you get
FREE GtET WRAPPING
'V. ■ i. .-and''
FREE MEUiERY
Rairoad Trainmen at the; annual
ward" the*‘comply Veatriems! 
ind will be in pantomime. Par
icipating in this one-act play, 
vith its modern theme, will be 
.'erry Darling, Florrie Walsh, Vi 
Ji’ant, Maureen Darters and 
'yril Rayner.
Variety is promised. in the 
forthcoming presentations by the 
Sfaramata Players. The third 
day "An Old- Legend’’ is from 
.he era of 400>A.D. and is set in 
Mesopotamia. Cast of characters 
for this costumed act are Perry 
Darling, Pan) .Bowqring, June 
Bomford, Maureen Darters, VI 
Drant, Cyril Rayner, Bill June 
ill d Val Morche.
‘•Tliomo and Variation" will bo 
Hiken to Penticton to be. present 
ed in the lilgh school iiuditorlum 
vith the Penticton players "Stu 
lio Niglit" on Docemboi' 10.







A bomplete Drug arid Prescription Service
the Knights .of. Pythias Hall 
Other's elected' to hold office 
in the auxiliary for the emsuing 
year were Mrs. .'Hawkins, past 
president; Mrs,. William Abbott, 
vice-president: Mrs. Leo Hughes, 
secretary; Mrs. Ernest Field, 
treasurer;: Mrs. ' William Tily, 
qhaplain; Mrs. Frank Vader, 
conductress'; Mr.s. Albert Dodd, 
warden; Mrs. Jack Newton, In- 
ter-guard; Mrs.’' Tommy McLel- 
land,i outer-guard,, arid Mrs. Eric 
Baldock, .pianist.
Plans were finalized at the 
meeting lor :the Christmas tree 
party to bo held on the-afternoon 
of Decerriber 21 in the KP hall 
at which’ the .chLld»’dn .hf auxiliary 
iiiembors will bo 'horibrod guests.
'I’he - ihstaliation vof the iicwiy 
qlectod corps of auxiliary offk'oi's 
will lie hold, oil llocemhor 16 in 
the KP hall and. all inombor.s ai'o 




. nIgHT phone 2646
!
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No Money Down 
1.00 Weekly
}No1 a Penny Rvtra for rt'erlld^
MIrh Adella Wallin, a brldo- 
clod of noxt month, lias boon tiro 
honored guest at a number of 
brldtil showers, On Saturday ev­
ening of luMt week site was, given 
II miscellaneous shower by Mrs. 
Cliarles Wright, Iluth avenue, 
wllli Mrs. PliyUl,s Wright assist­
ing. '
Among the many presoiR io 
linnor Miss Wnllln with numer­
ous pnitilly wrappeil gifts webo 
Mrs. Mary Wallin, Mrs. Jack 
Cockell, Mrs. Harry Dudley, Mi*s,
' ouls .Sehmirr, Mrs. Mayes 
llcirnrd, Mrs. Wyle Dunbar, Mrs. 
)ave Godkins, Mrs, Lloyd l'’osl- 
or, Mrs, Lenoro .Sehjodf, Mrs. 
4am McDonald, Mrs. Violet 
Vlimro,'Mrs, Bernard Sehjodt, 
VIi’s. Norm Clarke, Mrs, George 
■Iroderlek, Jiuly and Gayle Wal- 
In, Kenny, Patsy and Betty 
Wright.
Another bridal shower was 
held for Miss Walllri on Monday 
(Veiling ut tlie homo of Mr. and 
Mrs, Cluvonee Gordon wltlt Miss 
Barbara Gordon ns hostess. Pros 
ent at the party were Mrs, Frorl 
Gale, Miss June GiUo, Miss Bar* 
barn I.Tnnsen, Miss .Toanrio Hus 
band nn<l Mrs. C. M, Gordon.
Dr. Lotta ' Hitschmanova, dl 
rector of the Unitarian Sei'vice 
Committee of Canada, Will spealc 
at the Sunday evening Heivlce 
in the Penticton United Chureh. 
Dr. Hitschmanova will be in tlu 
city from Pi'lday to Tuesday 
evoning aiul has ai’ranged lo 
,speak on several occasions in 
support of her current "Barley 
for, Korea" oampnlgn.
I/T*.-***,
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Girls' Auxiliary For 
SI. Stephen's Church.
A girl's auxiliary has been 
formed in Bt. Stophen's eliui'cli 
with Ihirbora Baker as president; 
Anno Macleod, vice-president and 
Amy Berry, secretary-treasurer.
The nuxlllavy, which will meet 
after school on Friday after­
noons, is imdor tho leadership of 
Mrs, Alex Walt.
Momhers will assist at the baz­
aar of St. Stephen’s Evening 
branch WA on Saturday.
See Our Enormous 
Display Of Cosy
MOCCASINS





Crisp cotton morqoisetie in plain 
cured paderns. - 
Rorj. lo 49c. ..Special, y’tl. .......
CHINTZ
A variety of colourfuT patterns.
Iloo. 59c. Special, yard .......
HOMESRUN
An allracllvo wine and plaid d^
Sion. 48“ wide. 1 .29
^ Regular 1.59. Special . .......... • *
CRETONNE
A good selection of colorful pall^ni In 
I a variety of .colors, 40“ wide. 0.1,9
' Regular to 2.50. Special .. «
DAMASK
Rich lustrous Damask In groon or Ivnr^ 
.50“ wide. 0.89
Regular 3.98, ..Special, yd..........  «
DRAPERY REMNANTS
Remnants of all qualities of Draperies In one to six yard 




ion., Nov. 30, 1953 -
SPONSORED BY^ '
Y Hotel Prihce Charles.
Penticton Ratepayers’ Association 
Bench'Ratepayers’Association 
Skaha Lake Rdtepdyers’ Association 
THIS WILL BE THE ONLY MEETING SPONSORED BY YOUR 
RATEPAYERS’ AS^OdAtrONS.
’Ail Prospective Candidates and ail Declared Candidates 
; are invited to speak.
: All citizens welcome whether members or not. ' 
Come and give encouragement To those public-spirited 
’people v/ho are entering the field for the civic election.
A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE
WED. - THUDS. - EDI. - SAT.
November 25-26-27-28
VV«*(I. TIniis..I<’rl. .Shows At 7:00 und 0:15 
Satiirduy ( ontiiiiioiiN From 2:00 
Iwtttnro Tlino.s — 2:3fl.4:0«.7:l0 »::«






AND YOU’LL SAY IT’.S GRKAT!
ALAN LADD ‘JEAN ARTHUR* VAN HEFLIN 
, - GEORGE STEVENS’
^svfwcTiOM ar
.... J^oKiALANee




Prices For This Engagehlenf Only
Children 25c - Studehfs SDc C Adtiils 75c 
SATURDAY MATINEE 
Children 25c - Students 50c Adults 50c 
PASS LIST CANCELLED FOR THIS ATTRACTION
MON - Tues - WED
Noy. 30-Dec. 1-2 ShpWs At 7:00 and 9:18 
The Screen’s Most En chanting Young Star..,
MDREY HEPBIIrN in
’■‘T . ' <■ ■
AOAIAntIG
JllllAM MER’S






: .kWlini ■ Produced end Dlreded byi^lUI^ WYLER • s'ernnpliy by
; IAN MclELLAN HUNTER ind JOHN DICHTOH • SiMy iiy Im McltifM llunUr. A PANXMOUNT PICTURE
1 • ■pwsr




Thurs., Fri., Sat., Dec. 3-4-5 
BING CROSBY in
THIS CHRISTMAS
The lelflclion of on unuiual. oRt 
it no Ion0«r a problem.... Olll 
THEATRE TICKETS ovollttblii In 
any quantity ... In qay qlfl en* 
velopei to convey your groetlndi
OHSaU/4t^U
rAMOus piArms tmAmm
How on Sale at Capitol ^Theatre Box Office 
Harris Music Store, 27,8 Main St.
t
JH| PEJ^TICTQN. HERALP, WEDNESpAY,.NOyEMB 25, 1953
l/n Mnd
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Tames were 
{imeng the many Pentictonite.s 
who, travelled to Vancouver to 
attend the .Sadler’s Wells Ballot.
[ Among the many Penticton- 
ites in Vancouver over the week­
end to attend the Sadler’s WGlLs 
Ballet were Didk and Bob Perk­
ins. Clary Millar and Charles Ry­
an.
Mrs. Eric Cameron, of Van­
couver. is a guest in lhi.s city j. 
at the home of her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
■]lam MacAdams.
T'he regular mooting of the 
Girl Guido and Brownie Associa­
tion will 1)0 held tomorrow eve­
ning in the Rod Cro.s.s Centre 
at 8 p.m. All mothers of Brown­
ies and fiuiiles and others Inter­




Several members of the Pen­
ticton Gyro Club atleaded the 
installation banquet and dance 
held on 'Fuesclay of last' week 
by the O.soyoos Gyro Club.in the 
Rialto Hotel. Among tho.se tra­
velling south for the occasion 
were Alderman and Mrs. Wil.son 
Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pear- 
.son, Mr. and Mrs. Allan E. Math­
er, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Smith, 






'^VTo Be At Hotel 
Prince Charles On Saturday
A virtual winter wonderland of beauty, its theme in­
terpreted by evergreens,^ silvery Christmas bells, gar­
lands of cedar and glittering colored ornaments, will be 
the setting for the annual “Kiwassa Christmas Karnival” 
to be held on Saturday afternoon in fhe Glengai'ry Room 
at the Hotel Prince Charles under the sponsonship of 
the Penticton Kiwassa Club. The bazaar and tea held 
annually to rai.se funds for the promotion of boys’ and 
girls projects of the Kiwassa Club, is being convened 
by Mrs. J. H. Stapleton with Mrs. Gordon Garrioch as 
' co-convener.
The artistic decorative arrange-'-'-——------------- -—____________
merit for the Glengarry Room is
A. Earl Wells and her committee.
A very ^ succe-ssBil rummage un^r The” supeVvTsion oCMrs" I Mrs. H. W. Seeley
Of Oliver Retires, 
Moving To V.I.
.sale was held on Saturday evert ,„i uuuunniet.-
Ing' in the Knights of Pythias Mrs. Wells is also giving special'
hall under the sponsorship, of attention to decorating the many 
the Ladles of the Royal Purple, .stalls in.the bazaar section where 
The convener, Mrs. T. P. Mori- a very wide and varied selection 
arty, was assisted hy Mrs. Stan of merchandise will be offered 
Cunliffo, Mrs. Bruce Munro, Mrs. for sale from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m
The cvor-popular homocooKing 
M^'cm-corfm ' SiUurday event will
OLIVER 
of Olivei
Mrs. H. W. Seeley 
lias retired from
Mrs. R. A. Fredrickson 
Elected President Of 
Summerland iGligrch WA
• SUMMERLAND 'Mrs; R., A. 
Fredrickson hais!. .been cho.sen 
president of St; jStophen’s WA, 
evening branch,,. tcepLacing Mrs. 
E. F. (Ted) Weeks who has'ser­
ved in that capacity for iriore 
than one term. ' ■.'
Others appointed at the moot­
ing on Monday Gvoning in' the 
parish hall were. Mrs, Alex Inch 
us first-vice; Mr.s. C. Adams as 
second-vice; and Mrs. W. F, 
Evans, secretary; Mrs. A.' D. Gat- 
, ley, treasurer, roturnocl by accla- 
.mation.
Mrs. Fredrickson, ■Welfare 
Work convene)', grive’.an interest­
ing report and displayed two 
blankets which had j been made' 
Irom a collection of 6ld wool and 
which will be given to the Sum­
merland central welfare.
Appreciation was. expressed 
for the primar-y tables made by 
W., C. Walker who also decorated 
Ihe primary Sunday school room. 






ho slocked with many delicious 
. in*. I^. ..i.i r»i u, ...1 Hai’old IJari'ill and
‘-onimittee have been making 
daughlei’s, Ann umF Lhns- amj pounds of mincemojil
t-ii u u i ni • T «A.i«iv.,v(4iv.v7R.i m i ii iiuuu
hei- iiosition of hookkoopoi' at 'tho P‘®dgos had been mot completely. 
.S.O. Supf)ly in Oliver', .'i posl- Earle Wil.son, convener
............................................. -f .1... Ghrlstmas bazaar. '
Ml
and __
(Irie, wore accompanied hy Mr. 
and Mr.s. E. W, Unwin and Wil- , 
ma on their motor trip lo Vai.i- ^
pounds and s 
[ind tlie largo membei'ship of the 
Kiwassa Club is donating piiss 
■akes, tjreads,- cookies anrl othei'
i r a  
lion' which she has hold, for 20 
.years with the onvifible recor-d 
of novel' liaving ini.ssed a d.-iy 
through ilIne.ss.
Mr.s. Seeley came to Oliver in 








Fre.sh Buns and Donuts 
Dally.
Mrs. Clyde Scott 
Puts on Blue Bonnet 
— Says ifs Bests
... I , ,.M 11 OlCiUlS,* COO)eouvor oven- the weekend. While 
al the coast Mrs. Unwin, Wilma
and Ann, attended the Sadler's I ho wide .selection of morchan- 
Wolls Ballet pi'csenlatioiis. * ''’'’■‘‘h will bo offered for
.‘iale, a portion of which is cur-
Mrs. A. L. Hcnly-Lewis, 
Vicloi'in, who iiri'ivcd in this city 
on Fi'iday to visit her son-in- 
law and daughter, Rov. and Mr.s. 
A. R. Esiglos, accoiripanied Mi.ss 
Anna Dohlor when she left, on 
.Sunday for the Crippled Chil
.'ontly on dlslay In the window al 
Neve-Nowton Pharmacy, Ltd., 
and .Shoo Lane," will-be .sold un­
der the direction of the various 
committee vunvenors. Bargain' 
a-ssorlrpcnt,, nothing 10 be’sold 
for more than one dollar, and 



















Such POPULAR ARTISTS as 
e BING CROSSiy, 
e ETHEL HMITII 
e INK .ST’O'I’S






• Wll.tllCLM «KMI*1I'F 
(Rnoordiiig tlio oomulete 
ilDnllinivon Plano ' 
Krinatus)
. 0eec6 Concert H^il 
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Mrs. He iy-Lewis ill return to 
Penticton some time dhls week 
to continue her visit with her 
son-in-law and daughter.
J. G. Winloi', yice-pi'csidont of 
the Penticton Kiwanis Club, arid 
Mr.s. Winter, entertained infor­
mally on -Thuf.sday for district 
officials of the club returning 
home iTrom the international par­
ty, heldjhe previous evening at 
Okanogan, Washington. Honor­
ed at the party were Charles 
H. G. Marin, district governor 
of Kiwanis, and Mi'.s, Mann, of 
Victoria, and Bob Johnson; liou- 
teqant governor of district five, 
and Mrs. Johnson, of Kelowna.
Mrs. A. D. McCune was hos­
tess last Tue.sday evening to 
members of the Past Matrons’ 
Club. Order of the Eastern Star, 
at Ihe-regular monthly, meeting.
' Among^ the members of. the 
Penticton Kiwanis Cliib attending 
the international'club party held 
on Werlne.sday evening at. Okan­
ogan. Washington, were Rev. 
and Mr.s. Ernest. Rands and Mr. 
and Mr,s. E. W. Unwin.
Dr. W. A. Mclver h.a.s roturn, 
ed to Penticton after ^spending 
the past two ,WGGks on a business 
trip in Vancouver,
Dr. and Mrs. M. A. MacDon­
ald, who have been vi.siting for 
the past month with the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Gumming, left last week for New 
Zealand, They left Vancouver 
on Friday to travel by air to 
New .Zealand* via Honolulu and 
the Fiji Islands. Dr, MacDon­
ald, who graduated from the 
Oregon State College at Corval­
lis this year, will spOnd the, next 
Oifee years with the New Zea­
land gbver'hmcntVs Department 
of Animal Husbandry anol Re­
search, at Autldand. ' ; ■
Mrs. rioWaixl Wright; the white 
elephant, and waste paper basket 
depru'tment will be under the di­
rection of Mrs. G. J. Winter; ev­
ening bags of rich fabrics and 
assorted colors will lie sold by 
Mrs. T. E. Lougheed and Mrs. 
Maurice Schull. Sachets of lavend- 
eV will be foi' .s<Ue by Mrs. E. W. 
Unwin,- dolls of all description, 
some beautifully gowned and 
others more suitable for the 
younger child, will be in a booth 
supei'.visod by Mrs. Howard Log­
an and Mrs, Marvin Syer and 
the Christmas novelities, the sel­
ection both, novel and attractive, 
will be .sold by Mrs. W. C. Du­
pont and her large committee.
Attractions at the bazaar and 
lea “are. catering to men, women 
and children. Special arrange­
ments have . been made to give 
quick tea service to*all men wish­
ing to attend and have their reg­
ular afternoon tea or coffee 
Ihere. v Mrs, W. A. Lougheed;.is 
general convener of the refresh­
ments and Mrs. R. A.;Patterson 
is in charge of- the'food. Tea 
tickets are being sold under the 
direction of Mrs, Hugh Lynch."
One of the raffle prizes will 
have, a special appeal for hockey- 
conscious Peiitictonites. A hoc­
key :Stick Autographed by, all the 
members of the' V’s, a dressed 
doll and an upholstered chair are 
the three prizes for the winning 
tickets in the draw to be rnade 
during the afternoon. Mr.s. G. E. 
Lang is In charge of this feature 
of the carnival. Mrs. R. V. White 
is publicity director for the forth­
coming event on Saturday.
Plans for the Christmas Karn­
ival were finalized at the Monday 
evening meeting jof the Kiwassa 
Club held at the home of Mrs. J. 
H. Stapleton with the president, 
Mrs. E. L. Boultbee, conducting 
tho session
-H. W. Seeley. At first they oper­
ated the Oliver Hotel but a year 
later purchased land south of the 
town. ■
Mrs. Seeley will be much miss­
ed here for she has been very 
active in community affairs. 
Presentations have been made to 
her from the church co®imittee 
of St. Edward’s Anglican church, 
and frqm both branches of the 
W.A.
Mrs. Seeley will make her fut­
ure home in Victoria with Tier 
daughter and son-in-law, Lt. Com, 
J. R. Morgan and. Mrs, Morgan, 
.and their small daughter Kim;
Forty-Eight Members. 
At Senior Citizens’ - 
Ciub Meeting Here
o the Cri t t aar.' said 
thal. details for. that event were 
lirogressing fuvoi'abl'y.
Annuol "Ice Revue"
Arrangements To Be 
ConvenexJ By Mrs. Tebp.
Ml'S. Evelyne/rebo will be con­
vener of arrangements for thri' 
annual pre.sentation of the . ‘‘Ice 
Revue” by the Glengarry Skating 
Club here in,the Civic Arena* bj;
December 28 and 29 ‘under riho 
spon.sor.ship of the Kiwanis Club.
Other comxhitt'ee con’veners, are'
Mrs. Frank Brodie, who vvllLbe 
in charge,of co.stume.s; she will 
bo a.ssi.sted ,:by . mothers of tlie 
children participatingin theshow 
children participating in the-'siiow; 
and by associate. membersr . Mrs.
J. H. Stapleton. will convene 'fhe' 
publicity committee arid .bet^iri" 
charge of the tickets, Mrs; W;
Sutherland is arranging fdr the 
jpusje, Mrs.,'.Robert Burrikl'and 
Mrs. C.„.S. Burtch: will oonvenc.
an^*'Mrs"  ̂Charles '^A'^-fn measuring
Hugn,-c,leland .and Mrs, Tobo''dre; rify., Qcii'^feiiaeftYfellbw Df-™" 




: Mrs, Clydft'Sc'ott inviteS you to com- c
■ pAre Deluxe Blue Bonn rt
.with, aTi'tf spread at any p'riceimCZ ’
; agreo^u.with the 'inotlier of, Canada^s^to 




■ DeiAjXU' Blue' 'Bonnet'A pre-cut 
golden-yelloW ■quai|6F;':g‘dUnds,':.jeacft;i|^'i ; 
quarter pound jn'divlduapy, wraiipay^, >







_ Open 7 a.m; to' 2 a.ni; 'weeRdaya.'"'' 




Front .. St, 'rv.;.;? -'-phone --a'lfie '
AT'ITS'BEST’*'
Forty-eight members of the 
Penticton Senior Citizens’ Club 
were in attendaneq at the Nov­
ember meeting of the organiza­
tion held recently in the Alexand­
er Room at the Canadian Legion 
Hall with the president, - Harry 
W. -Thomas, conducting the ses­
sion.
At the conclusion of the busi­
ness of th,e afterpqon a.very in­
teresting resume, of her trip to 
the Coronation was given by 
Mrs. C. W. -Lintott. She had 
many illustra;tioMs of the histor­
ical event, which had-beeri print-}) 
ed. in London publications, andiA 





....... , — -------- , x
, I tho.se present •during her excel-, f
Other business at the meeting lent talk. These were especially ' /j
interesting to the: senior, citizens.- ), • ‘ 
as many wore former resident.s'. \ 
of England. A vote of apprdcla-' f , 
tlon for her fine talk was extend­
ed to, Mrs. Lintott. by E. M. 
Crooker.
At refreshment time Mrs, Rich-
In Sheeirs and SilkvTaffetas.:..
Stic them today .. . S Yqu’H" be,; 
doliglitud with the larg'o .selee'-’' 
tiqn of style,s and eolours. u
ccritrocl around discussions for 
the community Christmas con­
cert to be held on December 1(5 
and 17 in the Penticton High 
School Auditorium under the 
sponsonship of /the Kiwassa Club 
with Mrs, Hugh P. Barr as con:
voner and. plans tqr' tho installa-1 nrd Parkinson and David Dolg' 
lion of the 3954 .slate of club of- were honored gue.sts on the Nov-; 
fleers cho.sen during the evoning. ®rt>hcr birthday list. Anothei' cui'- 
Mr.s. Clyde M. McLeod was ol-1 bh’thday cejohrant, B.
eeted ipresldent of tho club, for! to ho pros
the ensuing year, Mrs, W. C. *i'icotlne hut the rrnnt
Dupont, vice-president; Mi’s. L. L.
Odell, .soer’otary; Mrs. . Hugh 
Lynch, treasurer, and Mi’s.
INCA TAQUI 
(New lleleaHo)^ 
LEGEND OF THE SUN 
VIRGIN
VOICE OF THE XTADAY 






Phono ’2000 ’ Pontleton
.Stapleton, Mi’S. T. E. Lougheed 
and Mrs. Jamo.s Thorn, directors, 
Mrs. Boultbee l.s also a memher 
of the exooutlve.
Following the reading of i\ let­
ter requesting a donation of 
money to supply school lunches 
to underhoutished school clilld- 
roll hero, a motion was apiiroved 
In which fifty dollars, double the 
amount contributed last y'ear, 
will ho sent to the P-TA for dfs- 
trllnition where required.
After tlie meeting adjourned 
refre,>thmonts were sqrved to the 
tlilrty'flvo members present by 
ho,steH,ses, Mrs., St.a))lelon, Mrs. 
Jolin Uurln’ldgo, Mrs. .Clyde M. 
MeLood, Mrs. j-Iarold Barrill and 
/J Mrs. Syd. II. Cornock.
Miss Noroen Harris 
r Honored At Shower
//
//
A mlsccllaneou.s bridal shower 
, Was iiolfl on Wednesday at tlie 
^ home of Mrs. Tl. LaChaiiello to 
) honor Miss Noroen Hari'ls, an 
jj autumn bride-eleol of V. La- 
( CImpelle.
Among those pre.scnt to honor 
// Miss lliirrls wei’o Mi's. L. Shil- 
)i 111 1,0, Mr.4, L. Shawnskl, Mrs. K. 
■t J-’iislanoskl, Mrs. P. Urochu, Mrs. 
f R. Harris, Mrs. K, HI11.S, Mrs. 
W. Baker, Mris- F. Johnson, 
Miss Lee Elner, Miss Kay Borg- 
, Tr and Mrs. R. Amos, Mrs. L. 
i',Stokes and IVirs, LaChapeHo.
ft’ l4n.Akl4< C4MzO.C<,M.F.,
^jNtwftiUr O9A9f04
W) J. TurnbuH, 
Dtiiuty fftilMdilAr OdAdiftI
ent at the mooti g b t t good 
wisho.s of Iho member's vver-e sent 
to him.
All Old Ago PonsIonor.H, are 
cordially Invited to attend the 
meetings hold ihe first Tue.sday 
of each month In (he Legion 
Hall; wllli the next .seheduleii for 
Decomhei' 1 at '2 p.m.
Kinette Club Members 
Plan Christmas Party 
Ahd Rummage Sale
At (ho regular monthly meet­
ing of the Kinette Club held re- 
ccntly at (he home of Mrs. Dick 
Jolinstori,.- Main street, plans 
were dlsciassod for’ the annual 
Christmas' parly to bo held on 
Dot’ornher 20 in liu lOOF Hall 
under the joint auspices of the 
Kinsmen und Klndte Clubs.
Ai’i’angcmenls wore flnnll'zed 
for a rummngo sale to be held on 
l')e(!emlier >5 In tin Central Build­
ing, corner ol Miiriln imcl Nanai- 
.'imo sli'cets. Mrs, Ei’nosl O’- 
Bi'len, vlco-prosldont of the Kin- 
cite Club, has requested all wish­
ing to send ' (irlIclos hi for the 
foi'ihcomlng sale to phono her'at 
2279 and ai’rangomonts will lie 
mii(|(* to colleel the donations,
'riio next moelhig of the Kln- 
olto Club will he held on Decern- 
hci' 1 at (ho home of Mrs. 'Ernosi 
O’Brien. All Klnetto mombors 
ai’c ui'gcd to jilleiid the jneetlngs 
of the organizations.
Samuel Mni'se, inventor of the 
telegraph, was a famed Amei'Icaii 
palnto)’,
Emiviii’o about our 
Buclsct Plan .
,
Md,,, 312 Main St
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m
Services in Penticton Cburcbes
OB^BCH OF THE NAZABENE 
. Fckhardt -at Ellis 
P«stor-^B»v,' Verbal E. Williams 
Dial 3979 
Sunday
10:00 a.m. -r- Church School. 
11:00 a.m."— Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.’ — Evangelistic Ser­
vice. ' . .
; . Tiiesday • *
7;00. p.mii — Boys ahd Girls 
Hobby Club
Wednesday
7:30 p.m. — Prayer and Praise 
Service.
' Friday
^8:00. p.m. — Young People’s
4 Service
^ Frieddly Welcome Awaits You
CENTEAL GOSPEL CHAPEL 
433 EUia St. Dial 4595
Btmday Bervicee 
9:45 a.m.~Sunday School and 
Bible Class
ll:00 a.in.-—Worship and Breaking 
of Bread
7:30 i)jn;—Gospel Service 
Wednesday
8:00 pjn.—Prayer Meeting 
Yon Are Welcoaie
V fX>UBSt|UABE GOSPEL 
’ CHURCH
y 504 Main .street
;Rev. Rosa M.. Lonunon, Pastor
1- Tuesday
^:00 p.m. — Bible Study and
1 Prayer
, ■ - Wednesday
■58:00 p.m. — Young People’s 
I Service 
- : . Simday
9;45 aim. — Sunday School 
IJlsQO ttiiry — Morning-Worship 
S7;30 i>.m. — Evening Service 
Bright singing, Inspiring mes- 
;t .•■'.sagesJi
S. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH 
(Anglican)
Cor. Wlnnipi^ and Orchard Ave. 




8:00 a:m. — Holy Communion 
9:45 a.m. — Church School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Prayer 
and Litany
7:30 p.m. — Evening Prayer — 
Bishop of Kootenay, Preach­
er
Avery King Again 
Heads BCFGA Local
Avery King was named 
president of the Penticton lo­
cal of the BCFGA for the 
second time at Thursday 
night’s annual meeting. He 
succeeds F. W. Laird, who 
was given Penticton’s nomin­
ation as a member of the 
Board of Governors. This 
nomination will now ’go for­
ward with others’ from the 
area.
Others named at the session 
included the following: cen­
tral executive representative: 
J. A. English (re-election); 
vice-president, Joe Coe; sec­
retary-treasurer, Mrs. L. Bal­
ia, succeeding John Glass, 
who declined renomination to 
this post; executive members, 
Claude Holden,, John Glass, 
John Third, and Emil Morgen 
stern. C. C. Macdonald was 
again named as representa 
tive to B.C. Fruit Processors.
(Continued from Page One)
Facts About 
Cancer
Cancer is the second cause of 
death (by disease) on this con­
tinent. It is an old disease — ex-
here is where its danger 
it is feared by people. 
The awful fear—fear of the 
unknown — can only be dis­
pelled by facts. When it 
comes to cancer lives can be, 
have’ been, will continue to 
be saved by facts.
That is why for the noxt few
run a
t •. THE- i^LVATl'ON. ARMY
4^6 Maint’Sti Dial 5624.
fltJeu^Hlllymid Lieut. Stewart 
} ''' Sunday'Meetings 
il:00 a.m;—- Holiness Meeting- 
i!?:30 pjm; —■ Salvation Meeting 
!2j30 -p.ih: •— Sunday School 
r \ ,;,.T';..^Wcdnesday’
‘2:30 i?;m.Tri*adies Home Lpague 
,8:(fe'p.ih.' Midweek Meeting
ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
< CHURCH \
(Coram Wade & MarilDl 
Rev. S. McGladdery. B.A., B.D. 
665 Latimer Str^t,
Dial 3995 
St. Andrew’s Day 
11:00 a.m. — Devine Service 






Rev. L. A. Gabert, — Pastor 
369 Winnipeg St.
10:15 a.m. — Sunday School
11:15 aim. — Sunday Worship 
Ladies’Aid, Young People’s 
Confirmation Classes 
Church of the Lutheran Hour
jail, rather than being taken to 
Oakalla, so that lie would be 
readily available for consulta­
tion during the adjournment. 1. .. . , r ______
In supporting the application istlng long before men existed 
for dismiss^ of the charge attacking every form of life: 
against Murray, Mr. Washing- plants, ariimals, fishes and bu^s^
1 ton said, “I have completed the And .
; positive side of this case. It is 1 hides 
my opinion that committal 
against Murray could not be ob­
tained and I would consent to 
the application for dismissal."
As 'was the case, during the 
false pretenses trial, evidence at 
the preliminary hearing of the , .
second charge against the two months this paper will 
men revolved around just what series of columns on facts about 
representation they had made as!cancer. The first of these columns 
they raised money for the mill will appear next Wednesday, and 
venture. 1 invited now, and during
When’ elderly, white-haired A. the series, to send in any ques- 
S. McCullough, of Vancouver, took tions you may want answered — 
the witness stand. was read-j on cancer symptoms, on irt-at 
ily foreseeable that dramatic ment available to you, on wheth- 
evidence was in the offing. Mr-ler a cancer patient can receive
-------------..............McCullough told of various meet- financial assistance — any ques
ings ho had with Armitage and tion at all will bo answered 
rflllf lj»nflTfflloerS lot his efforts to raise money for through these columns w th the
the enterprise, which culmlnat-j assistance of the B.C. Division 
ed in a Mr. Nye, of Reno, Ne- Canadian Cancer Society, or - 
vada, investing $60,000. medical answers are involvotl
Here in the Okanagan, most by a member of the Honorary 
ol the investors placed $5000 Attending Staff of British Colum­
bia Cancer Institute. •
Wo believe that this ser­
vice may help to pass away 
unjustified fears — and may 
save lives now and in tlie 
future.
Our strongest weapon today in 
this fight against cancer is knowl­
edge of the enemy.
J if
(Continued from Pago One)
containers: therefore be it re 
solved by this 1954 BCFGA con- each.
vention that B. C. Tree Fruits ^ detailed account of the pre- 
and the BCFGA Immediately urninary hearing to date, will be 
adopt these cheaper container found on page eight of the sec- 
types,. and arrange details during section, 
this coming year to use card-
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
816 Fairvlew Rood
board containers for all fruits 
packed for sale in all possible 
markets during the following 
year.” i t
John Coe advance the soc- 
ond resolution. This deals 
with private car insurance 
figures, and points up some 
marked anomalies. Mr. Coe 
read figiu'es covering these 
costs to show thb extra costs 
paid by the Okanagan grow­
ers. '
These are as follows: Zone A— 
Vancouver city: Public liability 
and property damage fee, $28; 
collision, $32; Zone B—Vancou­
ver Island and upper mainland: 
Public liability and property dam­
age fee $19; collision, $33: Zone 
Fraser Valley (to
Hospital
Avenue ‘ HaB; ;- - 
i9i) Wade Avp. El ' ‘ 
Wesley H. Wakefield
i V'V- .'.' .'“I • ' '** ■' ■
i Lord’s Day, November 29tli
H:00 a.m. — Holiness Meeting 
.•$:00 p.m. — Sunday School
p.m;---- Gospel Meeting
jT*j(W pjtl. 4—. Op^n.Air Meeting 
■‘sTrsb .p,m. — Evangelistic. Rally 
• '■..•i -Tuesday.'
18:00 p.m__ Prayer & Bible
. Study.
■, Friday 
,47:(A). p.m. — Boys and Girls 
f'Dailiel’s Band’’.'
• J . Missionary Rallies 
■November 26 and 27, Thursday 
'■ ’‘Abd-Friday at 8:00 p.m. — 
'^*”t’'('see'‘display advertisement)
J Oome^You Are Welcome!
FUtSt BAPTIST CHURCH 
■MAlnv.Stitoet.., and White Avenue
' ' Pastor' Rev. J. A. Boskam 
■ Dial 5308
am.-— Morning Worship 
’7:^}>;piim. C-it- > Evening Service 
Mohiray'i-i '8:00 p.m. — Young 
People's Meeting 
Wednesday — 7:30 p.m. —^Bible 
-, Study and Prayer Service 
Friday, 6:15 p.m. — Boys and 
'.Girls Meeting (Hobbles)
Visitors Welcome
Sunday School — 9:45 a.m.
Church Service — 11:00 a.m.
Subject of Lesson Sermon —
"Ancient and Modern Necro-1 
mancy. Alias Mesmerism and jjgpg). public liability and pro- 
Hypnotism, Denounced perty damage fee $19; collision
Wednesday Meetinsa $30: Zone D—The balance of the
8:00' p.m.''-4^Pir8t and ’Third Wed­
nesdays.
Reading Room—rSlS Fairview Road, 




' Ellis at Nanakno' '
Pastor — Rev. J. Peel 
Sunday
9:00 a.m. — Message of Life — 
CKOK
9:45 a.m, — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. ^^— Morning Worship 
.7:30 p.m, —^ Evangelistic Service 
Visitors Are Always Weleorae
province (including the Okana­
gan): Public liability and prop 
erty dajpiage $20; collision $55.
“I thmk the officials should be 
informed that the Okanagan is 
just as much an agricultural 
area as are some of the others 
with the lower rates,” said Mr 
Coe. His resolution, which in 
eludes- the figures quoted, asked 
the BCFGA to ‘‘make strong rep 
resentations” to have the Okan 
agan re-grouped and re-classified 
for insurance on private cars 
Chairman for the elections was 
C. W. Stqwart, chairman of the 
nomination committee, whose 
other members were Mrs. Leslie 
Balia and Fred Pruesse
PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH 
Mluister, Rev. Ernest Bands 
619 Winnipeg 8t. ' Dial 3031 or 2684
Sunday, November.. 29th 
11:00 a.m. — "Ghe Step-at a ' . 
Time”
—Baptismal Servite • ..
Senior Choir — “Hymn to the 
Trinity” — Tchaikovsky 
Soloist 4- Mrs. F. MacNeil 
7:30 p.m. — Speaker. — Dr. L, 
Hltchmanova, who will speak 
on tho "Refugee Problem” 
Senior Choir '■—"Now I will 
Lay Me Down in Peace” — 
Noble





Council has $20,000 to spend
(Continued from Page One)
Johnson had made several trips 
to the coast to acquaint them 
with the. possibilities of the bid 
Pentictoh hospital. They had 
Immediately contacted the fire 
marshall regarding the fire haz­
ards and found-that with very, _
minor changes it would he found end of the year,completely satisfactory for the! department is eyeing the
housing of chronics. The next Phoney and advancing sound ar-
step was to get a satisfactory as to what could be
arrangement with the City 
Penticton and Mr. Sturrock came
for that purpose. . could use $1,000 for the fire de
This ^scusslon brought out|partment: Alderman R C. Chris; 
the fact that the proposal was 
to have the hospital available 
for chronic cases , from any part 
of British Columbia, '
The letter of: enddrsation was 
prepared and signed by Rotary,
Lions, kiwanis. Kinsmen, Gyro, 
and Soroptirnist Clubs.
tian wants about $1200 to put 
into sidewalks; City Engineer 
Paul G. W. Walker would like 
to see the $20,000 slipped into 
further lining of the Penticton 
Creek channel, and the finance 
committee has hinted that it 
would like to see the nest egg 
Mr.' Johnson and Mrs. Barrl^sed to bring up the contingency 
were appointed by the , meeting to^the amount recommend-
as liaison committee, with the!®? by Stevenson and Kellogg, the 
joint pioneer railway associa- management engineers
1 which early this year overhaul 
' ed the civic. administration ma­
chinery.
WANTS ALL OF IT 
All these projects, although 
conceded worthy by Alderman 
Wilson Hunt, do not approach 
the needs of the electric light 
department, according to Aider- 
man Hunt who, on Monday, put
Cliy DOESN'T 
WANT TO GAIN 
BY SOBTERFUGE
Alderman J. G. Harris was re­
quested by City Council, Monday, 
to re-negotiate with Mrs. A. Rlor- 
dan for the small parcel of land 
required to permit widening of 
the highway and elimination of 
the near blind corner at the junc­
tion of Main street, south, and 
Skaha Lake road.
Mrs. Riordan had withdrawn’ 
the land from .sale when the 
area staked out by the surveyor 
proved to be larger than that 
called for in the agreement.
The breach of agreement was 
bitterly complained of by Alder- 
rnan Harris at last week’s coun­
cil meeting and an explanation 
was requested from the engineer.
Mr. Walker explained that 
stakes marked "centre line of 
proposed flume” were set out by 
city workmen for Alderman Har­
ris’ guidance in carrying out ne­
gotiations for (iie property and 
it liad been as.sumed that negotia­
tions had been carried out pro­
viding clearance from the centre 
of the flume. Previous complica­
tions involving flumes straddling 
property lines had led to this as­
sumption, Mr. Walker intimated.
Alderman Harris was far from 
appeased. Asked how the mat­
ter stood, he said, “the position 
now is that the property is not 
for sale.’.’ Later he said "I’m 
all through with it.’’
Alderman Titchmarsh declared, 
"What bothers me most is that 
if Alderman Harris had not been 
alert, this council would, in ef­
fect, have been gaining a portioft 
of land by subterfuge. Person­
ally I don’t want to have any­
thing to do with' such dealings.”
Satisfied by the engineer that 
while the area of land could be 
reduced the larger plot, as staked 
out, would better meet requirA 
ments, council requested Aider- 
man ' Harris to re-negotiate for 
the property on the basis of the 
survey, to which he agreed.
prize Winners At CWL
Party At Summerland
' SUMMERjJAND — Prize win­
ners at the CWL whist party 
in the parish hall of The Church 
6f The Holy Child on Thursday 
evening were, high for men and 
women, Mr.'and Mrs. W. Schwab. 
Mr. Sake! won the men’s con­
solation and Mrs. A. Menu was 
low scorer among the ladles.
Oscar Matson, of Penticton, 
was elected to the executive of 
B.C. Hotelmen's Association at 
the recent convention in Vancou* 
ver.
233 Main S«. - Ph. 2676 
0pp. The “Bay”
Rt, Rov. Frederick P. Clark, 
Bishop of the Kootenays, will be 
a weekend guest with Rev. and 
Mrs. A. R. Eagles while in this 
city to give the Sunday sermons 







YES! “IT PAYS TO GET IT AT GRAY’S"
Heavy weight, fine for 
many Winter Clothing 










(Continued from Page One)
PeHtictoH "funeiai (3liaj?el
Ambulance Seririce
Momoriala Bronze and Stone.
Office Dial 4280 
Albert Sohoenlng 
Phone 8184
425 Modn Street , 




‘The presentation of the play 
“The Secret of the Mine” by 
members of the Summerland K 
wanis club marks the first time 
it has been staged in B.C. The 
curtain goes up in the Penticton 
high school gymnasium Thurs­
day, December 3. Pianist for the 
melodrama is Ken Henderson, of 
Pentictoh, and Bob Alstad, not­
ed singer from the coast, will 
again sing solo numbers.
.How Christian Science Heals
“It’s Practical To Trust 
God”
CKOV, 630 kc Sunday, 
9:15 p.m.
said that the : apricots ran 78 _________ ___ ________ ^
percent better than’the one and I up ^ vigorous argument for the 
three-quarter size.' There had entire $20,000 being turned over 
been a decided' diferrence this to the electric light department 
season froni that'Ot 1952, when for the purpose of installing a 
small apricots proved the prob- secondary cable to safeguard the 
lem. The. idea; baclc . of the bon-1 packinghouses, city’s pumping 
us was to .endea.'vor to jget the!plant, and the industrial section 
grower to,, produce' larger and | ijuUdlng up around Westminster 
better .fruit, ..but :the effort had | avenue.
Civic Election
(Continued from Page. One)
and prospective candidates will I 
be present, when they will he \ 
given an opportunity to. express i 
their views to the citizens.
Skaha Lake Ratepayers, who] 
plot last Wednesday, agreed to] 
join in the general meeting. No-j 
Vember 30, for the purpose. 6f I 
hearing candidates and discus­
sing future action.
Civic nominations are being 
received at city hall until noon, 
Deceniber third. Advance polls 
are being held at the Armouries, 
December 10 and 11, with elec­
tion day December 12, also at 
the Annouries.
Missionary Rallies





Sob—motion picturos of Africa 
Stio~-pagA8 of tho Bible in 22 languagoi 
Hear—recorded authentic Zulu singing
"»u
190 Wade Ave. E.
(2 biks. E. of Main)
"A liijjiilred tiiousand nouIk a day, 
Aru paNMliig uiio by uiiu awa>
Lifting the 
burden of fear.
1. Uiora n wo, to be 
free from four ~ for onoBoIf, 
Olio's houllli and wolfnre, and 
concoridng Ihoso one loveai*
A miglity and inoroasing 
.niulliludo cun answer “We 
.Tiuvo found Uio wuyl” Men 
nnd woinon in all vrnlks of 
life, in hoartfolt. Uinnkfulness 
;teulify thill Christiun Science 
is sliowing thorn how to ro- 
pliico four will) conlldouce and 
atisutuhce uuslinkublo.
Through tho thoughtful 
study of ‘‘Soloitco und llcidth 
with Key lo the Scripluros” 
by Mnry Baker Eddy they 
nro proving hIcji by stop, in 
0 philn Olid pruclicul wuy, 
whiilrcnl undcrshindingof Goil 
does for man. 'I'lds,grout book 
niny lie rend or obtoiiiod ut 
all CliriRtiiin Science Beading 




815 Fairview Road or wrlto 
1*.0. Box 857, 1'eiitletoii
Infottniilon concernins chureh urricM, 
Suiid*r Sehool cud free (lubUc'Uautci 
«lio aviiiliblt.
been overdone,’ due .to the influ­
ence of. nature,^and the fact 
that so much'fruit: had sized up.
As one- delegate: had pointed 
out, Mr. Millar; sdid, ’ he had 
"thinned odt" ■ a quantity of his 
crop which, instead of going on 
the ground, sliduld have gone 
into the packing' house. These 
apricots DvoUld. Kako sized up. 
Finally, said Mt. Millar, it was 
agreed that the 15 percent should 
be on the naked fruit, rather 
than on a per box basis, as had 
been done.
E. Tail, -Summerland, 
pointed put tliat the apricot 
larger tIiAp oim and three* 
quarters hicheii' is grown on 
a light erdp tree^ ho had 
heard that size Is not a big 
factor in sales, providing the 
cot has a fMi: amount of 
flesh around the stone.
Avery King, new president of 
the Penticton local, moved that 
there be, if pdssible, a full-dress 
discussion of the apricot prob­
lem at the next meeting of the 
district council. This was agreed. 
PROCESSING REPORT 
A. G. DosBrlsay, In reporting 
for tho B.C. Fruit Processors,
I said that fruit receipts were bet 
ter than they had thought. But 
conditions in the Okanagan, par 
ticularly In reference to apples 
for'processing, had materially 
I changed. Some years ago it hac 
boon thought that there would 
bo too many apples and far too 
Imany culls, but nature had slop* 
pod Into the picture nnd now 
this was changed, with some 
I times Insufficient fruit for pro 
I cessing,’ instead of too much.
Mr. DosRrjsay conihiued 
with a dlweusslon on iho do* 
liydratlon deal, quoting some 
of tlio fancy prloos obtAln*
«il for dehydrAtod apples In 
the U.S.,, whore at times, 
from 45e to 05o a pound In 
paid.
Avery King btougiit up the 
I mutter of receipt of culls in u 
bruised condition, , Mr. DosBrl 
Isay repHod that one of the Pen 
[ tlcton delegation visiting their 
plant recehlly (Mrs, LI Balhi)
I had noted this. Ho sdid tliat jf 
liic pu(?klhg houses, would use 
more cure with Ihd stuff sent lo 
the process plants It would be 
u saving for the grower in re 
I dUclng the need for labor In cut 
1 ting out bruises. It was ngreoi 
that the various districts migh : 
, opproBcli Da(dang houses
Alderman Hunt backed his ar­
gument with excerpts from the 
Thomas report in Which the elec 
trical consulting engineer; re 
tained by the city, declared It 
was most important to do this 
work as early as possible. Mr. 
Thomas commented on the im^ 
provement brought about during, 
the past year In which the ef' 
ficiency of the city’s power dis 
ribution system had been great- 
increased, resulting in’ a sav- 
ng to the city of $5,000. This 
saving could be greatly Increas 
ed If the system was fully mod 
ernized. To do this would re 
quire tho expenditure of about 
$90,000 Alderman Hunt inform­
ed council, and tho first stop, 
recommended by tlio electrical 
export, wn_s the secondary cable 
to servo the packinghouses and 
other key points on tho north 
side of tho city.
Alderman Hunt urged that any 
distribution of tho $20,000 sur- 
jlus bo withhold, until qouncll 
md had tho opportunity lo meet 
tlio cloctrlcul conHiiltlpg engineer 
and to tills, council agreed.
ANNUAL MEETING
Annual Peach Festival meet­
ing will be held at the Incpla Ho­
tel, December 2, at 8 p.m, A 
review of the year’s activitiesf 
plans for next year and election 







There was a brief discussion 
of the financial ael-up of the 
proceas deal, and ’ an explana­
tion of tlio revolving credit plan 
used. It was agreed that this 
Information should be made 
more widely known.
'i'lioro are 15 passenger bridges 






iGenta Ambasaetdor ^(Qi 
pricod from ..........
No Money Down 
1.00 Weekly





MUTUM. AVCUHVLATINQ rtINO 
liuH i'«turiif)il ail overall NET GAIN of . 
(as of today) to original hiiyers. Have YOl 
liivcNtineiits done THIS for YOU'/
Ask for the NEW ProsneetuH.
hares' ts
Henry John "Harry” Winter is a pro­
duct of the Okanagan Valley. One 
of the popular O.K. Valley drivers dur­
ing these past three years he holds 
a one year Safe-Driving Award, John 
is married and has three boys. He is 
a member of the I.O.O.F.; likes hunt­
ing and fishing.
fl"
‘Hariy” is one of the friendly staff members serving you 
every day at
YjOIZMY
Member of the National Safety Council.
Phones 4119
133 Wmiiipeg Street — Penticton
JSI 
mi
1951 FORD W TON PICKUP SlllClil
Special American Cab—. ..... .............A
1943 CHEV 2 ’/! TON-TRUCK
Good rubber and in good mechanical
condition. Hand hoist ....................... .................
1947 FORD SEDAN 1 AC
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J. HAROLD H. P0ZER
D.S.C.r R.Cp.
Doctor of Surgical Chiropody
Foot Specialist
Will Be At The Incola Hotel
EVERY TUESDAY
For appointment phone 4207
WE RECOMMEND
British Solumhia Power 
Corporation Ltd.
Common Shares
Price. $17,125 per Share. Anticipated Dividend $1.00.
To Yield 5.8%
Orders for the above shares can be accepted from 
residents of British Columbia only.
Okanagan Investments Limited
Member: The Investment Dealers Association of Canada 




Okanagan Health Unit 




On Proposed Land 
Lease, December 7
l’ul)lk; lioariiiR will be held De- 
eeiTiber 7 al 7 |>.jn. In the tern- 
])o)ar.y eouncil ehambe.i’s al the 
fill! Iiall 1(j lu*ai' (»b.|celion», if 
any. lo Iho l('a.sing of- a small 
jKiilion of llie I'luplanadc, froni.- 
ini.,' upon Ihe C. ,1. Rowland pro­
perly on Vancouver avenue, for 
a lei m <if .sevem years and with 
a riv(! year option of renewal.
Kelowna Unlikely 
To Have Contests 
For Council Seats
KJOLOWNA — With nomina- 
lion day only leh day.s away, 
there is a possibility there may 
be no civic election i.ri Kelowna 
this year.
Mayor J. ,1. Ladd and three re­
tiring aldermen. Bob Knox, Dick 
Parkinson and .lack Treadgold 
have indicated they will seek re- 
election to council, and George C. 
'l-luinc, veteran school board 
trustee, will again run for school 
board.
SUCH HEAVENIY WATCH 8EAUTY 
AT THESE DOWN-TO-EARTH PRICES!














Native son of British-Columbia. 
Thirty-four years old. 
Penticton resident 14 years.
. Married with two . children. 
Overseas Veteran R.C.A.F.
A Young, Public. Spirit­
ed Businessman with a 
sound background of 
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You will bo receiving 
value-packed Flyer for the 
Greatest Used Car and 





(I. J. “QliHw” ■Wintof, Owner und Munuger 
jDial 3800 Hauoiuio at Martin
FORD & MONARCH SALRS' & SERVICE 
GfENUINB FORD FARTS
LOOK FOR THE SIGN OF VALUE WHEN YOU BUY A USED CAR
' * ('
A resolution that the eompo-* 
nent parts of the South Okan­
agan health unit .seriously con­
sider fluorldatlo.n of the commun­
al water, supplies was passed un­
animously at the .quarterly meet­
ing of the unit held In the Tra­
vellers’ Cafe al Princeton last 
week.
Discussions led by Dr. W. G. 
Hall, unit dental director, Pentic­
ton. have been carried on in the 
various centres affected and civic 
and health representatives are 
conversant with the matter. Ben­
efits to be accrued have been 
pointed out by Dr. Hall, and ex­
periments which have been car­
ried on at Brantford, Ont,, where 
the water has been fluoridated 
for over ten years, have shown 
direct results in the improvement 
of the teeth of children in the 
area. Dr. Hall mentioned that 
some of the good effects of flu­





246 Pints To Drive
was passed which read as 
lows:
Whereas, the dental health of 
the children of the South Okan­
agan health unit area is reported 
to be poor, and whereas, all the 
studies reported to this board 
concerning the controlled fluori­
dation of communal water sup­
plies are markedly beneficial in 
Improving the overall dental 
health of the children, and where­
as, all accredited reports of rele­
vant studies demonstrate that no 
ill effects are attributed to con­
trolled fluoridation and that it is 
a safe public health procedure,
Resolved that in the interest of 
the health of the citizens of the 
South Okanagan health unit area, 
that communities with a com­
munal water supply seriously 
consider the adoption of control­
led fluoridation.
Penticton was I'epresented at 
the meeting by Alderman H. M.
, Geddes, .and school trustee, Mrs. 
Consequently the resolution Jean Auty.
Lower Town Seeks 
Representation On 
Summerland Council
SUMMERLAND — Citizens of 
Summerland contributed 246 pints 
of blood at the Red Cross Blood 
Donor clinic held in St. Andrew’s 
Hall on Tuesday, November 17, 
which was spacious, and suitable 
for the occasion.
J, Y. Towgood, chairman of the 
blood donor clinic arranged for 
a telephone canvass by members 
of Summerland Kiwanis club, 
and appointments came through 
in good timing with the large 
percentage in the evening. Of the 
total collection only 83 pints were 
taken in the afternoon.
E. E. Bates is president, Sum­
merland Red Cross, and worked, 
also, for the success of the un­
dertaking.
As well as the two nurses, two 
drivers, and eight VAD’s com­
prising the mobile unit, Summer- 
land ladies staffed the clinic so 
that it moved smoothly and with 
despatch.
In charge of the reception com­
mittee, Mrs. R. G. Russell was 
assisted by Mrs. H. R. J, Rich­
ards, Mrs. Wm. Hack, Mrs, J.
H. Dunsdon and Mrs. R. Lawley.
Nursing was undertaken by
Mrs. Wm. White, Mrs. F. Dou- 
mont, Mrs. A. G. Bissett Mrs. C. 
J. Bleasdale, Mrs. S. J. Feltham, 
and, Mrs. Russell White.
Miss M. Cartwright convened 
refreshments with the help of 
Mrs. F. R. Stark, Mrs. A. K. El­
liott, Mrs, H. C, Whitaker, Mrs. 
C. F. M. Guernsey, Mrs, E. E. 
Bates and Mrs.- J. Y. Towgood.
Clerical work was done by Mrs.
I. P. Solly and Mrs. A. W. Van­
derburgh and Girl Guides check­
ed coats.
WATER NEEDED I
In the mannfaf'ture of wood 
pulp and newsprint, water is a, 
raw material aimost as junpo,.. 
ant as the wood ifself. Water is 
used for hydraulic power, for 
the hyraulic barking of wood, for 
pulp washing, for. making steam ’ 
and as a fluid for conveying the 
wod pulp through the veurious 
processes to the pulp drying ma­
chine and the paper machines. 
195 tons of water or 47,000 U.S. 
Il^ons is used for each ton of 
newsprint produced.
PROUD OF. ITS AGE
DE LUXE WHISKY
IN SMART DECANTER ,
This ftdvei^emeac it aot published oe. 
displayed by the Liquor ^mrol Board 
O', by the Coveriuaeat ef BrltlsS Columbia.
mw/ PINEX RUB
MedicafedI Stoinkui Greosefsaai
Here's a new product with a favorlta name. PINEX Medl« 
eated Vanishing RUB eases irritation and congestion ol 
chest colds—soothes muscular aches and pains. Get New 
PINEX RUB at any drug counter today.
m
mr Acmo pihex couoh syrup
So pleasant tasting that children M« it, fast acting PINEX gives effoc- 
Hve relW. Get ajohle of convenient PINEX P&PARED or money, saving PINEX CONCENTRATE for home mixing.
Be prspared BUY Pinn Prepared (or eeeveitfeie 
rliiM ConcvntrotG lor ocoMmyv
SUMMERLAND—Lower town^-
residents and those of Peach Or­
chard and along the lakeshore 
have felt that they should .have 
representation from among their 
numbers on the municipal coun­
cil, As a consequence, Leonard 
Li Trippe has allowed his name 
to stand as a candidate for coun­
cillor in the December elections. 
He- is being proposed ^y, V:, 
Charles, seconded by F. Daniels:
Mr. Trippe!.was a member ■
- of the Saskatchewan le'gisla- -: 
ture Yrom 1948-62, but . is a 
newcomer in civic affairs 
here. -
He owns and operates- the for­
mer Vivian orchard in China­
man’s GUlch and resides in the 
house on Shaughnessy Avenue, 
which he purchased from-Ar­
thur Morgan. ,
He was born in Nebraska, .re­
ceiving his early schooling, unh 
versity and’ business education 
in Wisconsin, Minnesota, and In­
diana; ,
He worked in offices' of lum­
ber. and pulp and paper compan- 
les as a boy and was secretary 
of the Red Deer Hill local of the 
United Grain Growers'.
In World War I he saw three 
years and nine months service 
with the CEP In the infantry, 
wireless unit, and headquarters’ 
staff. He is a life member of 
the Canadian Legion BESL and 
the Summerland branch.
He farmed under the SSB and 
proved a homestead in Saskat­
chewan later. For 21 years he 
was in general store and hard­
ware business in Saskatchewan, 
serving on tlie town council of 
Spruce Lake.
Tills brings .three candidates in 
the field for two vacancies, al­
though it is‘rumored there may 
be others by nomination day.
H. H. BOyiE






376 Main St. Phone 4208 Pentictoh, B.C.
IF irs . . . IF \T^% fi£ec • • • irs at neve-newton^
im
The holly wreath, like many 
favorite Christmas customs, came 
as a result of the early Chrls- 
lan practice of eniianclng Druid 
customs with Christian siglnifl- 
canco, Thus tho holly wreath be­
came the crown of thoiTis, the 










; At a. well attended meeting of 
the Okanagan South • District 
Council of the Boy Scouts Asso­
ciation, which was held in the 
Oddfellows’ Hall recently, H. H. 
Boyle was elected president, suc­
ceeding Dr. H. R. McLarty, who 
stepped down after serving for 
two years. Major A. H. Grant 
was re-elected vice-president, 
Dave McDonald, secretary, and 
M, R. Dinney, treasurer. Mem­
bers at large elected to the couh- 
cil;inCluded A. A. Swift and R. F. 
Raikes, ahd ' the cotihcil were 
given power to add to their nulh- 
bers.
In his report to the meeting 
Dr. McLarty paid special tribute 
to the Scouters who have done 
such excellent work In carrying 
out their training programs. “If 
it were not for the leaders” said 
Dr. McLarty “we would not have 
our Scout and Cub groups,”
Scouters and group committee 
chairmen gave interesting re­
ports of the activities of their 
particular groups, all reporting 
progress, and Jack Scrivener and 
Doug. Southivorth both spoke 
briefly on the same subject.
Modern miracle for dry, lined skin I
Helena Rubinstein’s New 
Lanolin-Vitamin Formula
If you’re making a wool, dress 
or suit with material that has not 
been pre-shrunk by the manufac­
turer, you can preshrink It your­
self with a steam Iron before y,ou 
cut the pattern.
The Grand Falls on tlie Ham­
ilton river in Labrador are esti­
mated lo have a potential 1,250,- 
000 horsepower.
Fof the first time in beauty history, Helena Rubinstein combines two modem 
miracle ingredients in her new Lanolin-Vitamin Formula — copies n^tiure’s 
way to hdp your skin look younger, smoother, softer! .
SM ■
VITAMIN A for beauty from without.,. Vitamin A, recognized 
by medical science as the Skin Vitamin, works on the surface 
to'melt away and actually prevent dryness and flaking.
■T'm
X / ’
V '/ '• i ‘ I •' ■'
BEAUTY FROM WITHIN,.. Lanolin, the beauty boon most closely 
resembling natural skin oils, works'below the surface for all-' 
important moisture to plump out skin, smooth out wrinkles, 
revive a younger look.
lANOliNWii'AMlN FORMULA .~n is 80 readily absorbed, so grease- 
free you’ll apply it to your sldn daytimes under make-up and 
overnight without leaving a trace on face or pillow. For speed, 
for ease, for fabulous results you’ll say you’ve never used any* 
thing like it in your life!
i " 1, ' I 1.'4j\ ;
I nTi.. '
NOTE AAABER BOTTLBi It guards high vitamin content against de­











Take Advantage of our Free 10 
Day Trial Offer.
APPLIANCES





Lucky Numbers Up To
To 15,000 Aro 
Cancollod Effoctivo 
VYodnesday, Doc. 2.




AbIc your driver for a card. 
PrizoB donated by following 
MorohontB:
14680 ■— l ease of Coca-Cola 
FenUoton Purity Produots. 
12664 •— $2.00 In Moroliandlso 
from Bennotfs Stores Ltd. 
10161 — 1 pr. Holeproof Hosl 
ery, K. Bonham’S Corset 
Shop. .
18082 — $1.60 iiioroliaiidtso, 
Conloii Wftteon'a Crooery, 
14084 -- 1 Ib. box Welch’s 
ohooolates, Novo-Nowton’s.







No finer gift! Fresh every 
week from Welch’s famous 
kltohcnH . . . order now for 
overseas inaljihigl
NEVE-^NEWTfjtN’S














If you are one of tlie reg­
ular paironlzera of our spe­
cial “NUT HOUSE” NUTS 
counter then you already 
ImW that we have the lar­
gest selootlqn of the fresh­
est nuts y(^ could evor 
hope to see . , . and you 
already Imow these nuts 





Four Frimdly Drag Store* Phone 4007it
FRANK WrrOOINa. Monogor '
PRESCRIPTION, NIGHT AND EMERGENCY CAtEB — IiRANK MIGGINS, Phone 2464 - 
KEN HENDERSON 2512 - L. V. NEWTON B180
IF WSftCat ... IF . . . IT’S AT NEVE-NEWTON'S:
lur-l- . l.B r.l.v.i/-*. U '.I ..J ‘ ‘ 1 ^ 0.
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Prices EffBCtive November 26ih To D^ember 2nd
BUY FOOD
Assorted. Have plenty on hand, 5 oz. can






T«f»0 Tells. Cholcp. 15 py. e«n
8108 ■i n ^ w oi Mi ga ni m M





‘ COFFSE ^^y^coifce fl^-1
i^Sf.
^ ndld y>V*^jj2s excl«svyf^*




16 OZ. COO • ••;■
$HimELS STEEL CARVINO
,, StotnTor* n«»»l btodf ond fork, imporled 






Sliced. Fahey quality. 20 qy:. can.
I FOE p la IM «■ IW «■
Eamiibells
TOmTOSOUP








Fancy quality. 15 oz.'cpn.
8 FOR... . . . . . .
Royal GIty
FANOYPEAS








Choice quality. 12 oz. carton.
IFOR- ■r Mi ^
Libbys ,
fOilETO JEiei




Plain. Soft and fleecy. 6 oz. roll.
11 FOR --... . . . . . .
fimm • Blondie, Bleached, 16 pz* cello fSG SoGkeye SainiQii Citation,'7% oz. can^^
Out Mixed Peel Woodland^/ <>?• Pkg. - ....,.....fe OriSG® 3 lb. Tin..'......................... .'.;...... ;.....................
Out Fruit Oake Mix Woodjfqnds, li^ oz. pkg.......^6 Shredded Wheat Nahlscp - Pkg..................
Oherries Solitaire, 8-oz. Pkg; Oranberry Sauce 'Ocean Spray, 15 o?. Tin
Onrrants Australian, 1 Lb. Cpilp ....^........  ............................22c' 'Mineemeai w.is, 'I.'.’'■
Walnutc > 8 lOZ. Pkg.  ...........39c Stuffed Manze Olives Rose, 9 oz. Jar
Oates Monogram If Pitted - p?-.pz. Pkg.   42c Jelly Powders Empress, 3 V4 oz. ......................







6 f,r 47c 
81c
( i - J jr* w '
Australian clean ... For 
ypur Christinas bqking.
4 LB, PAP ..............................
EITOHEE
ORAFT Pre-fluffed for lighter hiking . .. Cqttpn Bag with 25c'Cpupon ...
MV" '■■'■i.i'r 'li^i
pcy/kist Choice ... Cut 
Green . . .. IS oz. can*... 2for27«
KRAFT GHEtSR ITEMS
Varieties to please every cheese lov(*r — at 
IMrices to please yon.
V^lveeta Cn^ose liraft, 1 III. ('in.... 55c 
Cheese Whiz 8 0'^. liar ".......t..'.. 39c
Kraft Chew Ws ir, o/....... 55c
Kraft Grated Cheese 4 oz. shaker 24c 
Swanky Swigs Asst flavors, 1 o/.. 27c 
Kra(t peLpe Slices Asst., 8 oz... 35c' 
i Kraft Conajisn.Ch|eese m p^nkit 62c
Cqlffornip NdVOis • * • Frpm thP orchprds of 
the sunny iputh. Gpidpn jvicy Novel 
Oranges at a money loving voImpI W»o l.hem 
fpr |ulco at broakfpit. Ip thp fwlf kml 
through the day, and of WMWO for longy 





delicious breakfoit tr^t ....
Florida White . . 2 lbs. 21^
#: HEAP LETTUCE St.: ..........Jb. 13*
iy!(jj»t IVIoes L4ffeoUvo 
'Pilin'., l-'rl., Sal.
Beef .... Generous vvith tlip good paling 
meal which only special cpre and hpndling 
bring you* Here is Beef ipiiuck Roqst gt ifs best. 
Bladp Bone out* Red or Blue Brand ......... . LB*
FlankStoaka Boko Whh Dressing ...... Lb( 49c Wienors No. 1 fpr A Pul(k Meal
Beef L"ri.. . . u,. 15e Bround Beef35c|
isw'ii!>w»iwFi‘Wi-'ww»ttwiwHii'«Twyw'» ^'ffry""wrmr ‘•vmnvvwr
Baiiliflower 5notvhHp Hopflf  .......... ......  Lb. 18c Deiicioua Apples Fancy Eniina.* 3.b.2Sc|
Brussel Sprouts b 22c Grapes Nporors, Plump pnf| Jul(cy ... ... 2'n.31c
Local, Crbp aotf iCirunchy............. 2 lbs. Rosy Red, 16 oz. Corlon ...... 33cl
OOLDBNMiRIPE
# BANANAS
2 lbs. 37<DbIIcIqus fur Shprfcatioor Cream Pie ... • • • C 9 "J
Wo re«orvo the jrighi to HiwH giiwiMMoo
Beef Ibort Bibsm> 19c Pork Spare Ribs T.„d., M.«br «ib. ib
... ■r'>inw.wiii»nwiw>'g-MM»,iipi.iti»«....■■■■■........«.,»i»iwnw/»ifr'T‘'r'»'W>''wri'''wp»... .......................................
★ ^ BIB BOBST “•“ lb.49«
ir GBOSS BIB BOAST K t Ib. 391
ir POBK BOASTS
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Our Silver Anniversary. . .
This month marks my twenty-fifth year in the Garage business 
in Penticton, and I am happy to take this opportunity of thank­
ing you, very sincerely, for your support throughout the pa^t 
years. Apart from the monetary value of your business with 
me, the pleasure of your Association has indeed given me the 
utmost satisfaction, and T hope that this happy situation will 
continue during the years to follow. May I be one of the first 
to wish You anet Yours, a very Happy Christmas with Peace and 
Good Health for 1954. thank you.
HUNT MOTORS LTD.
THE FOLLOWIKIGICERTIEICATES WERE PRESENTED TO HUNT MOTORS EAST THURSDAY
CHRYSLER CORPORATION
OF CANADA LIMITED • '
CERTIFICATE OF MERIT
This is lo Certify thal
HUNT MOTORS LIMITED
r.’
is,' (liirlniy: the .year’ 1053, Included amoni^v thOKe 
dealci'H who, poitslderlnif a>w«iyH their clients’ inter­
ests parainouht, have complied with the major re- 
qiilrctments for proBressIve dealer representation 
estahlished hy ns, and in re<>o(>Tiition then'of we 





' This Certificate is presented to . ,
HUNT MOTORS LIMITED
.1 I I
in recognition of Twenty-Five Years of 
Friendly Business Relationship. 
19280953.
Preshiniit.
COME IN AND SEE OUR SPECIAL
THE OCCASION OF OUR
SILVER ANNIVERSARY PRICES
ON OUR CERTIFIED USED CARS
RELIABLE TRANSPORTATION SOLD BY A RELIABLE COMPANY
Hunt Motors
Phone 3904 PENTICTON, B.C. 483 Main St.
NARAMATA
■ SifivGh‘pew memiiers Joined 
the Nammnia Cub Pack al 'the 
last meeting of; the group held ,ln 
the eommuhily. hall on Wednes­
day evealng. Thej e are now; ap- 
iiroximately iff Cubs in the pack 
foHpwjng receni cidvanceinent of 
the older hoys^ to .Keputs. The 
Ciihs moot .'every WedhfiiSday' ev­
ening at UtvlOr.p.rp. m-the CDjn- 
munity hall and Cub Master; W.
AT), .hino extends an invitation-to 
all young boys in the coinihiihlty 
lo Join tlLO CTui) inovemenkl . ;
Bill 'ronnaiit aocnnipnuied I'tlT 
Penticton High School haskethall 
team lo Oliver and'lo Trail,for 
the-games played-at both cen­
tres over the weekend. ;; ■
• * • ; ^ , 
The qnariqrly general .meeting 
of Iho Naiamativ Co,operative 
fh’owers' Kxehange wllk he held 
on Thursday, Hovemher 2(5^ nl 
8 p.in. in Ihe community-hall.
. Plans for ii.s annual Christmas 
hit'/aar and lea will he finalized 
, hy Hie inemher.s of Hie ( Jnild lo 
•SI. Poler's AiigliLVin Cliurcli 
wlien Hiey liold Hudr rogitlar 
moiiHily meeting next \VedjH:.s- 
day al 8 p.m, at Hie homo of M.r.s. 
Alex .Sinclair. ' '
i
- . , .■ _
Mrs. MaUliew VVilSoiC.nf P^ira- 
' disc llancli, .spent'tlie weekend in
CANADA NOW; HAS its own “Santa Claus Village” with .M'-"-
a permanent St. Nick. The white whiskered old gent took ^ ^ ‘ ....
up residence in the'vilhige when he arrived by helicopter, Rev. H. A. McLaren, prinoipal
Leadership 
left last 'vyeek 
iilish Columbia 
land Alberta centre.s. Ho spoilt 
frorh Wednesday lo tlio weekend 
speaking in Trail and surround­
ing comrnunitie.s, travelled later 
to Coleman, Alberta, for a public 
meeting and on to ijarqris where 
he is conduclirig a "five-day 
preaching mission. Prior to * re- 
ttirning Hontie next week Tie 'will 
visit in Bowdman with his 
mother and .spend some time in 
P'dmortton.. ^ • )!• ' « a
Harhkl A.' ]VIjtehell,j rotu\3Ted- 
home qn l'''rifUiy LUlor-, spending 
the past week in Vancouver qr 
Shaughnessy Military Ho.spital.
Mr. and Mrs.; J.' B. Rmlly hntl 
two small sons, loft' on; ^loriilay 
fdr GlehSon, A.Tbei-ta; to vi.slt Mr,s. 
RelUy’s brother-in-law and sisloit, 
Mr. and Mrs. \yuiiam Pugh.
.Tlid:.Women’s Auxiliary tp tlje 
Naramata United Church . wih 
hold its'tannua). Chris_tm|is;|?a'zaar 
and* fea^ ifi the,, church;,p|^Jor“'ph 
Wednesday aftdrnodhi .Tlielife-'w 
:be;;.a;‘'aale\dfTtdmecodkiw^ifm^ 





A doublet-barreled proposition highlighted the an­
nual , meeting of .the Penticton : Tourist ■ Association, 
Thursday evening. Al. Lougheed fired the fir.st round 
when he, anked endorsement from the; membership to 
affiliate with the Penticton Board of Trade. Following 
. directly <on the. heels.of .thi$, he tabled a proposal for 
the hiring of a permanent secretary-manager to handle 
the bulk of tourist association, board of trade and I>?ach 
festival affairs. Both were endorsed by the small gath- 
ering."•. ; ' •' .... . . .-■ ....
In years past-the -tourist pro-Si——--—r--, .    —;——
I motion work ^ways been'
handled ' as a; committee • vinder 
I Jbe' Board of Trade, bivt • two
yeai‘.s_ ago it became a separate 
hodyv in • the’ .JjeHef '‘ that more 
could bo accompliShod operating 
on a .separate basis. > • —.
The motion ■ to, v affiliate was 
piissCci following a short .di.scus-. 
•sidn .which .set a . number of 
minds at ,ea,se.' Before, tlie, vote 
was .taken it was clearly under: 
stood that' affilidtiori Would in 
no way,, alter the;, identity of. the 
touristassociation insofar ps' it 
would remain. In .complete con­
trol of its. business, activities.
When the tourist association 
repre.sentatives' -met 'with' the 
Boawl. of Trade, at the; latter’s 
Invitation," to, discuss: affiliation, 
the- tourist' as.s6ciation took the 
opportunity of hropching its pro­
posal for a,i seerbtEtry-manager,- 
' ■ The 'niattbr was • discussed ' 
at . a MoBiday night nioetiiig 
of the' board executive and 
Lyman Seimyi pi’esldcnb , 
said that while It was still 
loo fearly. to make; a definite 
siateinont on tlie proposal' 
from the baard.of trade an­
gle, . the executive generally 
favoreij the idea In; principle. 
Akiermah H. M.' Geddes; peach 
fo.stlval head, ‘.said the 'question 
of il secrotai;y-i,nanag<;!r, a.s out­
lined, would come before an ex- 
ecutlvb meeting later in the week 
jind aguiii dt' the annual meeting. 
Until that time, however, he de­
clined to miike comment.
The tourist association wisho.s 
|)rdmpt action so that tho post 
could 1)6 filled In time for the 
annual fund ' raising campaign 
which uauully takes place ju’ound 
tills time of year.
OUTLINES NIQKD 
Outlining tho need for a full 
11 trio secretary • manager, Mr. 
Lougheed declared that the pro­
motion of tho tourist business 
and tho city generally was fast 
outgrowing what volunteer nnd 
part-time services could give. Ho 
praised tho work of all civic 
groups for an outstanding pro­
motion Job thus far, but roltor- 
atod tliat Ponllcton's second larg­
est Industry. tl»o tourist trade, 
morltod ono man’s full time ser­
vices, In his opinidn, it was not 
fair to expect business men and 
women, already working hard in 
llioU' respective busihossos, to 
shoulder an over Increasing load 
of promotional work- . '
In reply to a question from tho 
floor, Mr, Lougheed said tho 
calibre of man required for tho 
Job of oocrotary-managor would 
require a salary of $4500 to $5000 
nor year. "He would more than 
pay for his salary from a more 
cinmpleto colleetlbn of fund pled­
ges declared," Mr. Lougheed in 
support of his contention that 
such , an appolnlmeni would not 
pro'vo an unjustlflnblo okpenso 
nnd he was quick to polrit out 
that the salary, would bo split 
between the three organl'^nljons. 
It was brought' to tlie attention 
of the mehibers Iliat the Board 
of Trade, tho Tourist Associotlon 
nnd the Peach Fe,sUvar commit- 
too paid out approximately $1200 
last year for secretarial’services
alone. - ,
WO IT BIGHT .
; ; “If you are Hot going to do .tt 
ri^it, don’t toucli it, gentlemen,” 
Mr.' Lougheed said," emphasizing 
the fail that half-way rhea.suri!;:; 
.would .only' defeat , the purpose. 
The work; of the tlireo. organi'za- 
tlomx, hc'Vsa.id,; have tboir peak 
loads at different times of the' 
year; the. Topt'i,st , A.ssociation’s 
■publicity campaign itr the spring, 
which simsidos 'before the' Poaoh 
Festival, activity reaches fever 
pitch, plus' the more steady 
month to month - work of the 
Board of Trade. . ,
Consideration has' been given, 
■to asking - Mr. Kim,, secretary-, 
manager .. of the Wenatchee 
Chamber of Comrhercc, ' to visit 
Penticton for the purpose 'of ad­
vising on tho possible employ­
ment of' a three-way secretary^ 
manager hero; , It was noted in 
the discussion ,of Mr. Kim that 
the Wenatchee Chamber "of Com­
merce ,sqt a .$22,000 l)udget fqr 
Hie promotion of it.s apple bios 
som festival last year. . '
Last Rites H^ld Fpr 
Mrs. Dpmmick Jack
An elderly vosidont of the In­
dian Ro.scrvo, J Mrs, Dominick 
Jack, passed nvyay At homo last 
Friday; at'the ago of 81,
She is Hiniblyed by her' hus­
band .four son.s, q’ommy,' Joseph, 
Lewis and Donald' and, 14 grand- 
chlldi'on.
Fiuioral ',s('ii'vico.s wore lioki 
from the Indian Rosqb’vo Church 
on Monday at 0 a.m, Rov, I«'’utlur 
W. C. Culllniin officiating. Pen­
ticton Funeral Chapel was In 
charge of arrangemontij.
BUILD SEDUR1TY
Mrs. .Gottfried Morchey-v. Mr.s. 
Philip. Rounds and .■Mri>T/?A.. H. 
Grant''mombers.of -jh<? Hi^amata 
Dramatic club,^- were 'guests 4>f 
the" Kelowna “Little'’TlTeat-re'"
'' .V *S*''group atAts presontatiom of “Ah 
WiIderno.ss” . on Tuesday- even-
.. .y-;, \ ■■ -
'■ ^ V
viMrs. Mary Partridg'^livas hon­
ored at a tea party‘bn Sunday 
afternoon: at; the home of her 
soil-in-law and%daugKt6BV Mr. .and 
Mrs. j; -E. T. 'WaiTingt'on,'In-'cel- 
ebratlon of her, 82nd.birthday, v 'J
‘‘r' ‘ tf ^ ■ ' . ■• hi:
Among LTS .students part icipa­
ting...in the Sunday's'eVening .serf,; 
vices; af the Naramata United' 
Church' were David Evan.s, bf! 
Oliver; who conducted the hneol-, 
In'g and.^Miss Ruth Welsh, of Ud-', 
’montoiii' and Ronald McAndle.s.s;,. 
of .Chilliwack; Wlio- .assisted will) • 
Ihe.; sermon. .... - ....... ' ’
Tlio < regular monthly iTaby' 
cllnle will be hold jiq.xt Tuesday, 





... ' . ■. ■
* - .
’.ednu'da is pfote.eto(i' agaTnst' 
producers of kike ,nostrums by 
leglslntiop that oufbrc,es regula­
tions govei’ning proprietni'y -and 
p»;Hent' medielnes. ■ Nq ‘(jnb'f ,may 
offer fov. sale any .form, oC,.med- 
kilne.wlHch does not-eonform’'to 
strict.' si/thdardk, InpJ', 
elalms be.mado -for. cures^or ex- 
nggejTitod resulis. ; »
m- I
1.'









iftiSSOO IN 10 YEARS 
BUILD SECUUGLY
Phone 3106
J. b. (Doug) 
Southworth
: ?3'B Winnipeg iitrtel
'. Penlklon/B.C.
Attoclolotl Invetlorc of 
Canada Limited,
•dvertlMtntnt l« not pub)[i]i^
. by tho Liquor Conlrul Doorcl
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Sports - Pourri Tour Tested Back To
INCLUDING OSAHL GAMES FLAYED TUESDAY, NOV. U
BY SID GObBER 1 Vernon Canadians Penticton V’s .....
Wpwlck lost two defencemen. Kev Conway was ^banished on Sat* 
.uur^^v?at’'^^^ wouldn’t leave the*ice. Did hear the
referee tried to push him off and that Con­
way, made a threatening gesture. Anyway, 
it came out through the league mangle as 
a three game suspension. That kept him 
out of the Kimberley game on Monday, the 
Nelson game Tuesday, and he’ll be sitting 
but the Trail game tonight.
• Also on Saturday night another defence- 
man, Ron Heindl, just up and quit. He’s 
reported heading for Winnipeg today. 
Seeiiis Ron was sloppy on Spokan’s first 
goal. Coach Warwick elected to drop Mc­
Intyre back on the defence chore. Then came 
the time in the third period when Mascotto 
auuvjouweiy uoui tiuomed the penalty box. Grant looked for Heindl 
to signal him into the game. Heindl was missing and was later dis- 
covered in sli’eet clothes watching the game from the stands—exit 
Heindl. That’s the version I got from an authoratatlve source.
Can’t say 1 admire Heindl’s 
action — quitting in the middle 
of a battle ~ but all the same 
there’s something funny about 
the incident. It’s along the same 
lines as seeing somebody ti’ying 
to sit down in a chair that isn’t 
there.
Heindl’s quilling added to 
the difficulties of the road trip, 
but so far the V’s are holding 
tlieir own with a 50-50 split. If 
they can take Trail tonight, they 
will have done as well as' can be 
expected.,
A lot of moaning and groan-; 
ing about penalties this past few 
days. The V’s certainly get more 
than their share but I was just 
looking up last season’s record 
and at least this season’s V’s are 
not any worse than they were
Kelowna Packers
GP W L T PtS
19 13 4 2 28
22 12 9 1 25
22 7 13 2 16
20 7 12 1 15
Vernon Here To 
Do Hoop Battle 
This Saturday
BON HEINDL 
, . just quit
last season. Looks bad to see Grant Warwick, the coach, topping 
the bad men’s list blit 30 of his 59 penalty minutes wme from three 
misconducts. I remember one of those, Grant skSting across to in­
struct his captain before going to the cooler got a ten minute mis­
conduct. Legitimate call but a petty one. Those ten minutes mount 
up in tile statistics. They don’t mean so much to the game as the 
team is not shorthanded, but they look bad in the statistics. One 
of these, days ,i Hope the V's will learn that it’s no use arguing 
with the referee and keep their mouths shut.
Vernon is' coming! 'No, not 
the Canadians hockey team— 
this time it is the Vernon Sil­
ver Stars, coming to Penticton 
this Saturday to _do battle 
with the Pen Hi basketball 
teams in two regular league 
fixtures in the high school 
gym.
The events, scheduled as one 
of the highlights of the baskets 
ball season, bring the Vernon 
boys’ and girls’ teams to grips 
with the hfome town Lakers 
and Lakettes for the first time 
in two years.
Reports out of the north say 
the 'Vernon girls have a spec­
ially strong team this year 
and this seems justified by the 
fact that they were only just 
edged out by the powerful Ol 
iver team a few weeks ago, 
29-28 to be exact.
In the main tilt, beginning 
at 9 o’clock,' the Pen Hi Lak 
ers engage the Silver Stars in 
a game that has all the ear­
marks of a real thriller from 
start to finish.
The high school league this 
year has put together teams 
rated to be head and shoulders 
above last year's B.C. champs 
so it should be a big might for 
the patrons of the casaba 
game — no matter which side 
of the gym you sit on.
Grunt ’n Grdaners 
Return Saturday; 
Calgary Promoter
Wrestling returns to Penticton'
What I don’t like about this penalty moaning is the emphasis week as Jim Greenway, of 
on one man. Anyone would think that BUI Warwick was solely BSino''^and^BrotLr*S*id^L^h^ 
blame for the last period of the Nelson, V’s game main event of-the first card at
For my part I give Willie 'Schmidt a big E for effort in. making gchool gym Satur-
that'third period a shambles. Seems to me Bill Warwick should.I^y
get a little more recognition on the other side. It seems necessary The young , promoter says he 
to remind some people that BiU still leads the league in goals and wiU be back in this city every 
assists.'He got a btllliarit hat trick here last Friday and another at two weeks with top notch grunt 
Spokane, Sunday. Bill Warwick, in shoi’t, is one of the big reasons a^d.ig^an cai^s as., he tpujrs 
’ the,’^s are .crowding Vernon for top place. nine towns, •througho'iit
. Incidentally, .1 have yet to hear anyone up Vernon way calling jjm, girl wrestiers
down Johnny Harm.s, yet that rugged lad has posted 48 minutes j^ahe their appearance here 
. jt|ii§:ffSeas.bn’;and he totalled 110 minutes in Ihe coqler last andonthe basisof their popular- 
seasohi ■ . ity in Alberta, SJiskatchewan and
Montana, he is sure they will go
Cal Callaghan in this morning. Heard him complaining bitterly big’as the top male
about the refeering his juveniles got up at Kelowna. Justified too. Looking to the future Jim 
judging by the fact that the Kelowna coach protested the raw; deal said that the arend is interested 
the Penticton youngsters got. It’s too bad, not because Cal’s team in taking over the ■wrestling 
lost, but for the effect it will have on the youngsters. We’re, howl- events once the ice is out—^but 
ing now about the seniors protesting too much, but what will.the]that is still several months off. 
youngsters, be like, seasons from now, if they’re going, to be, brought 
up ^,in hocke'j^rurider inefficient refereeing. This;, refeVi^ing ,is im­
portant — so important it can make‘^oribreak-hockey’-here' and 
anywhere else., ;. , -
Friday night the Kamloops 
Elks pay their third visit of the 
season toPenticton, to catch the 
V’s, they hope, bruised and leg- 
weary from the WIHL tour.
This is the fifth meeting bet­
ween the clubs, with honors 
even, both having won two and 
lost two.
The Elks are playing around 
with Kelowna at the bottom of 
the league, while the V’s are 
trying to catch the Vernon Can­
adians, who are sitting comfort­
ably on top of the league with 
three games in hand over the 
V’s and three points up.
V’s will have played six games 
in six nights and will be enter 
ing their seventh game in eight 
nights, when they take the ice 
against the Elks. This should be 
worth a few goals to the Elks, 
but the history of the touring 
teams this season is, although 
they haven’t done too well on the 
road, they’ve returned to their 
own ice and beat the stuffing out 
of the first team to oppose them
The Elks did it, the Kimberley 
Dynamiters did it and so did 
the Nelson Maple Leafs.
Coach Grant Warwick will 
have at least one fresh player in 
Kev Conway, who is currently 
sitting out a three game suspen­
sion. V’s executive are worked 
up about the suspension. The 
club' has not received any notifi­
cation of the whys and where­
fores. It is also noted that no 
action was taken against Willie 
Schmidt, following fiis banish­
ment from Friday’s game here.
•V’s evidently pMyed a good 
game at Nelson last night. Word 
from that city from an unques­
tioned authority is to the effect 
that the V’s played good hockey 
all the way.
But now it’s back to the OSA 
HL wars. The Elks are not gal­
loping this season, but everyone 
expects that they will. .
, The Elks need points in the 
worst way — but so do the V’s 
if they’re going to keep the Can 
adians in sight.
It won’t be a pushoyer, which 
ever team wins.
V’s In Trail Tonight For 
Final Game Of WIL Tour
The Penticton V’s arc still batting 500 as they, go into the final tilt of their five 
game tour series in the WIL tonight at Trail. They split a riotous series with Spo­
kane over the weekend then went down to a 2-0 defeat in Kimberley Monday. Last 
.night they carried Nelson into overtime for a 2-1 victory and the V’s second tour 
win.
Juveniles 
First Home Tilt 
Here Saturday
Spokane
SPOKANE, Wash., Nov. 21— 
The Penticton V’s opened their 
tour of the WIL Saturday night 
in a rough and rugged fixture, 
marred by fights and penalties, 
as the Spokane Flyers eked out a 
4-3 win on home ice.
Had it not been for a stick- 
ganging episode early in the 
third period, it might have been 
different story. The scrap "in­
volved Spokane’s fiery little 
Gino Rozzini, Dino Mascotto and 
the usually mild mannered Ivan 
McLelland. As a result of the 
flare-up, Rozzini, with a couple






two golden hat tricks
VERNON — A six game home I of knots on his head, went off
Tlie Kimberley Dynamiters av­
enged, at least in part, the poor 
shpwing they made touring the 
OSAHL when they blanked tho 
traveling Penticton V’s 2-0 on 
Kimberley ice Monday night.
The shutout for Dynamiters’ 
Earl Betker, his first of the sea­
son, brought the V’s junket to 
two losses and one win. After 
a scoreless first frame. Cal Hock­
ley found, the range on a relay 
from Bill Jones and Buzz Mellor 
to beat Ivan McLelland witli a 
backhand shot. Barry Craig rifl­
ed home the insurance marker 
at 10:57 of the third period 
when he slipped by the Pentic­
ton defence to convert a Norm 
Larson pass.
Eight penalties were handed 
out during the contest, five going 
to the V’s. -Dino Mascotto and 
Buzz Mellor served the only ma­
jor of the game when they tan­
gled ih the first period.
V’s appeared jinxed as they 
pressed the attack throughout 
the ghme but time and again 
lost out in the play at the net. 
SUMMARY;
First period—No score. Pen­
alties—B. Mellor, Mascotto* 
Montgomery.
Second period — 1, Kimberley, 
Hockley (B. Mellor, Jones), 7:M. 
Pentalties—B. Warwick, Hockley, 
McAvoy.
Third period — 2, Kimberley, 
Craig (Larson), 10:57. Penalties 
-Bell, B. Warwick. ' .: !
NELSON — The Penticton V’s 
on Tuesday evening wore forced 
to battle 70 minute's before tak­
ing the measure of the Nelson 
Maple Loafs 2-1 before a jam 
packed house.
Jack McDonald bi'okc up what 
turned out to be the roughest 
game of the year when he beat 
Boomer Rodzinyak at 7:38 of the 
overtime frame after taking a 
pass from Jim Fairburn.
Coach Grant Warwick opened 
the scoring in the contest on a 
break away while playing short- 
handed. Warwick raced in from 
the left side to beat the Nelson 
custodian with a waist high 
drive.
The score remained this way 
until the 16:42 mark of the third 
when Don Appleton punched 
home a pass from Willie Schmidt 
to send the game into the extra 
session.
Saturday night Cal Callag­
han’s BCD Juveniles take to 
Penticton ice for their first 
home game of the season 
when tliey lock horns witli 
the Vernon club for tlie sec­
ond time this week.
The game with Kelowna on 
Tuesday started the ball, roll­
ing and tomorrow night. 
Thursday, the Juveniles travel 
to Vernon.
From no games at all to 
tlirce in one week is quite 
cliango. and the whole thing 
came about when Callaghan 
and Bill Lomm, representing 
the Midgets, mot with minor 
hockey brass from Kelowna 
and Vernon last Sunday. Tliey 
settled a 12 game schedule and 
otlier details of a three point 
loop that will bring four 
games to Penticton ice by Dec 
ember 21.
Kamloops will not play in 
this loop, preferring the nortli 
ern mainline league, but 
number of exhibition tilts will 
be arranged with them.
High Bowler Will 
Hold Weekly Dup
Elks And Packers 
Tie 4-4 Tuesday
The week’s top bov'Jor in the 
Ladies’ Golf Club league will 
have something to show for her 
efforts from now on—thanks to 
Mrs. E. E. Johnson. She has put 
up a'’trophy that will be held liy 
the week’s high scorer at' each 
se.ssion.
Mrs. James Fleming and Mrs. 
Ted Moore are still rounding up 
stray bowlers to fill out the 
ranks of the league and reiterat­
ed that any ladies who intend 
joining the golf duo next season 
have the privilege of taking part 
m the bowling activity this win­
ter, on Thursday nights. '
Public skating will have an 
extra attraction this Thurs­
day evening, according to an 
announcement made by 
arena manager Fred' Madden 
Tuesday. The Penticton City 
Band will play tlie skating 
tempo music in a return to 
“the good old days’’ ■ when 
recorded music and public 
address systems were un­
heard of.
Tho band will play once a 
montli in the arena for the 
remainder of the season and 
a record attendance is ex­
pected during those evenings 
wlien skaters will have tlie 
added enjoyment of circling 
the ice to the tune of “first 
hand’’ skating rhythms.
and home schedule has been an­
nounced for the Interior Senior 
“B” Women’s Basektball League 
by secretary Beryl Rfead of Ver­
non.
Four teams, Vernon^ Kam­
loops, Kelowna and Penticton, 
are entered with .game dates to 
be arranged by mutual agree­
ment between competing teams.
Schedule is as follows:
Week of Nov. 15-21—Vernon at 
Kamloops. •
Nov. 2-Dec. 5—Penticton at Ver­
non; Kamloops at Kelowna. 
Dec. 6-12—Vernon at Kelowna;
Penticton at Kamloops.
Dec. 13-19—Kamloops at Pentic­
ton; Kelowna at Penticton. 
Jap. 3-9—^Penticton at Kelowna;
Kelowna at Vernon.
Jan. 10-16—Kamloops at Vernon. 
Jan. 17-23—^Vernon at Penticton. 
Jan. 24-30—Kelowna at Kam­
loops.
Feb. 8-15—First game of two- 
game, total - point semi ■ final 
series between first and third, 
second and fourth place fin­
ishes on courts of lower-placed 
teams.
Feb. 16-23—Second game of soml- 
llnals.
Feb. 24-Mar. 3—First game of 
two-game, total-point finals.
for .two minutes; Mascotto, who 
had put them; there, yvent off 
for five minutes and McLelland 
was penalized two minutes for 
aiding the Penticton defence' 
man. •
Spokane entered the third per 
iod with a 2-0 margin establish­
ed in the first period and Roz­
zini bumped the Flyers’ margin 
up another notch at 5:09 of the 
third frame, with Penticton 
short handed. But the V’s came 
(Gontinued'on Page 5)
Princeton Edges 
Omegas In Senior 
“B” Hoop Opener
Spokane
III the coiiimorclal hockey 
league' games this Sunday at tho 
•arena, Merchants meet the Con­
tractors in tho first game and 
Summerland tangles witli Gar 
ugemcn. Tills is the sixth game 
of tlio season. First game be­
gins al 1:30 p.m.
Tlie FeoelUaiKl eurlhng club 
opened the season with a 19 rink 
bonspicl recently that saw some 
close competition In tho final 
draw. The J. Garraway rink 
took top Iionors In tho first event 
and S. Saunders came tliruugh 
for a win In the second.
SPOKANE, Wash. — Grunt 
Warwick’s V’s reversed the score 
of the previous night as they 
sidelined Spokane Elyers in the 
second game of their tour 4-3, 
Sunday. It was Bill Warwick 
who led the Penticton crew to 
their first tour victory as he put 
together a hat trick arid played 
nearly half the game in a‘wild 
and woolly engagement on Spo­
kane ice,,
Bill opened Penticton’s attack 
at 19:46 of the first period when 
ho shot in his favorite position— 
squarely in front of the Spokane 
nets—and slapped In a backhand 
after a relay from Dick and 
Grant. Jack McDonald made It 
two to nothing for Pontleton In 
the second on a long straight 
allot und tlio V's lead looked 
pretty oomfortublo until tho 
Flyers began making a game of 
it in tho third period.
Bill Wai'wlck sandwleliod an- 
(Continued on Pago 5)
Cranna’s Omegas dropped the 
first game in the southern divi- 
sion of the senior “B” basket­
ball league Saturday night as 
the' Princeton Jay Rays edged 
them off the win column 55-45,
Reports coming back from 
Princeton say the Omegas never 
got a fair shako on the referee 
ing at any time during the game 
and the Penticton captain anc 
big scorer, Bill .Raptis, was the 
target of some rough calls. Rut 
ref troubles didn't keep Bill from 
leading the local scoring with 
points while Larry Jordan turnot 
in a good performance netting 10,
Bruno Ceccon led the Prince 
ton club to their first victory 
hooping 17 points with Jack Bea 
close on his heels with a tally of 
15.
Rutland plays in Penticton 
soihctime noxt week but at press 
time tho exact date had not been 
decided
KAMLOOPS Kamloops Elks 
and Kelowna Packers still re­
main a point apart in the. OSAHL 
after 70 ihinutes play as the two 
last, place clubs fought to a 4-4 
deadlock in an overtime session 
Tuesday.
Elks led j/o lip lo tlie 59 seconci 
arlt,'^<xf 1 vihe.. third period • when 
Joe Connors cracked the armour 
ot Hal Gordon. In a bla'zing fin­
ale to regular time both clubs 
showed reserve power to lie tlie 
count at ,2-2. - :
Elks broke fast in the over­
time session to move ahead 4-2 
but-the. Hergemen .closed .the;,
gap;and held it tight until time 
ran out. • ,
COMKIHilAL HOOKEY
SUNDAY, NOVEMBEII
1:30^Merchaiits vs ContraOlirs^: - 
2:45—Summerlanil vs Garagamen
Silver Collection 
, Four Prizes Every Sunday
SUMMERLAND CURLERS 
WANT PENTICTON MEMBERS 
The Summorland Curling Club 
is looking for a number, of mem­
bers from Penticton this year as 
colder 'iveathor brings tho .sport 
into action. For a $10 fee mem­
bers got four months' play in 
two sessions each week, Mon­
day and TIuu’sduy. Just bo on 
luiiul ut tlio rink at ono o'clock 
or tliroo p.m. tliosc days to got 
on a rink.
Sharp Split In Commercial Standings
Order your Warren K. Cook Sulf now 
for Christmas Delivery!
For lino custom toilorlng buy tho suit tho w*ll 
drossod mon aro wearing.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS — PENTICTON
MEN^S WEAR Company Limited
Fhono 4025 Penilolon. B.O. 828 Main BL
^TIRST WITH THE FINEST'
.Standings in the commercial 
hockey loop remained unaltered 
as tho two top clubs widened 
tlie gap between tlio two last 
place teams in games played Sun­
day. Tho league loading Summer- 
lantl crow shoved tho hapless 
Contractors deeper into tho col­
lar with a third period, 6-3 vic­
tory and tlio second place Mer­
chants salted away a 4-2 win in 
the final stanza over the Garagc- 
mcn.
Suiiiiiiorlaiid 6, Coiilroclors 3 
John Prottl’s Contractors rip­
ped into tho first period and a 
half with enough fight to keep 
the powerful Summorland club 
scrutclilng us they closed tlio 
first frame with a 2-1 margin 
and forced tlio visitors to produce 
some fast hockey for a 3-3 saw- 
off In tho second. But there tho 
brlglit side of tlio Contractor 
story ends. Summorland took tho 
whip in hand In tlio final stanza 
and rapped homo throe goals in 
just over 8 minutes and for most 
of the period had tho blue and
own bluclliic.
Ray Johnson, Jerry Byers and 
■Walt Holowaty scored singles 
for Contractors. Fred Kato blink­
ed tlio red light witli a brace for 
Summorland and singles went to 
George Taylor, Al Hooker, Wall 
Wild and Rocky Rlchardsun.
Fred Madden, making liis de­
but between tlie pipes for Con- 
tractors following the Injury of 
Cliff Polrlo last Sunday, had a 
rougli session as tho Summer 
landers sifted tlirough to bla'zi: 
the rubber from all directions, 
Fred slopped a lot of tough stuff, 
let a couple of cjisloH get by but 
on two occasions was on the 
wrong end of tlio breaks — lllto 
tho long sliot timt took a right 
angle turn off a high stick into
the net.
Penally limb was down ai u 
reasonable level but Phil John­
son had (.00 much lo say to ref­
eree George Morrlsh and wound 
up In llie cooler for ills tlilrd 
misconduct rap of tho season. 
Mcrcluuils i, Gnmgeineii 2 ........ .
A powerpacked performance 
liy Mori Bird wasn’t enough to 
IHilI Garagomcii tlirougli for a 
win Sunday as Morclimils streng- 
tlienod their hold on second place 
with a 4-2 li'luniph in llie tlilrU 
period.
DIch Getz oonverlod .llni Mc­
Lean's relay to open tho scor­
ing for Merchants at 9:30 in tlio 
first period but Bird evened tho 
count in the .fading minutes on 
a play with Roy Mascotto lo
GP W L T GF GA PTS
SUMMERLAND ........ ........  5 4 1 1) 30 23 8
MERCHANTS ............ ......... 5 3 1 1 23 10 7
GARAGEMEN ' ......... ......... 5 1 3 1 10 16 3
CONTRAtrrORS ........ ......... 5 1 4 0 13 24 2
Keep the Garugumen In Ihe 
game.'
Late in the second frame Bird 
uncorked a vink-long clash that 
wuH boaullful lo see and he made 
no mistake at tho net as tlie 
scarlet bulb winked Gacagomoti 
Into a slim 2-1 load.
That margin IieUI good for the 
period but George Drossos shat­
tered imy liopes of a win as lie 
hit Ihe twine unassisted at G;.50 
In the llilrcl. Moore from Corri­
gan banged home tlie Moreliunl's 
winning murker, loss than two 
minutes later, and Tommy Wlilie 
added llie Insurance murker, im- 
asslslcd, in llie .final mimiles of 
the contest. ,
While pcmilties were llglil on 
botli sides, they proved cpslly 
for Gurugemen us MercluuUs 
scored twice while driving on a 
ono man advantage.
Merchant’s Jim McLean refus­
ed to take a roughing penally 
quietly nnd was slapped with a 
misconduct — his second this 
year — to help cool him down.
ADULT SKATWG
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Outdoors
udth Cec Brett
1 ain ill Iho dog-Iiouse for not having a ooluinn in last week’s 
i.liiaper so, for live two or three niee people who said they missed 
.i.:;il and also, the editor (who wasn't so nice about ,it) I'm going to 
wrack my brains and try once again. Tho sports page of last 
■ week's pajier wasn’t up lo its usual standard at that.
Locally, fisliing for Kamloops trout is almost finished for 
the season and most resort owners have keel hauled their boats 
under cover for tlie winter. However, there is still pretty good 
fishing for Whitefish in Okanagan Lake. Anyone who owns an 
overcoa^and a bag of popcorn can take advantage of this pop­
ular piscatorial pastime. All you have to buy is a few number 12 
dr 14 hooks, about 30 feet of line, a bag of popcorn and a ther­
mos bottle with an extra cork. The extra cork is for a float and 
,.you can use your own judgment what to put in the thermos.
; If you haven’t got o rod a willow pole will do just as well.
The most a<!ccpteil bait for whitefish is a small white 
maggot. Most seasoned fisliermcn raise tliclr own witii the help 
of a couple of maggoty fisli-licads or some fly-blown meat. 
Speaking of flies, last fall, being a money-grubber, I imported 
packaged live maggots from the province of Alberta expecting 
- to make a fortune selling them to B.C. fishermen who don't 
liave maggots. There must be more to this Social Credit busi- 
I ness than we know about out liere, because when it came time 
.to sell them I opened tiie containers and out flew a bunch of 
flics and headed back to'Alberta before anybody had a chance 
to pay taxes on tliem. Of course that was B.S.C. (before Social 
Credit) in British Columbia. Maybe 1 had better try. again this 
year.
Getting back to fishing. Anything that looks like a maggot 
'- U iincluding maggots)—pale salmon eggs, boiled rice, little balls 
-1 J “of bread dough, fish eyes, animal fat and even the small knobs 
9^ popcorn have caught whitefish this past week. The most 
li is off the rocks about two miles edong the highway
towards Summerland.
Thero have been no local reports on steelheading in the . 
Thompson this week but the latest edition of the Northwest 
. Sportsman magazine, gives a pictorial review of the results ob- 
; tained there already this season that makes my moiith water 
, and my guides freeze up (the guides are my wife and family).
Next, Monday. November 30; is the last day for deer and 
;elk hunting in this district and it will end one of the most suc- 
; cessful seasons we have had for several years. All that is left 
r after that will be ducks and geese, which will be open until 
;;iJanuary 9, and turkey-shoots.
(6 Speaking of turkey-shoots, Oliver is holding one on Sunday 
■ • ■ December 13, so keep that day open.
.?r; your Christmas Tree from a Junior Forest Warden.
lil14'#' .TuncrUp - Lubrication - Heavy Repairs
>UP0NT.M00RE MO
2 Front St. - Penticton, iS.0. Phone 4246
THE BEST BEER IS
This advertisement is^ rio.tpublished or displayed by the Liquor Control 
BMrd or by the Government of British ColumbiV ‘
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Nelson Maple Leafs Win Two, Lose 
Two In Tour Of Okanagan League
Ptige FiVe
Penlicloii^s V’.s waltzed aw,-iy 
with a (lomfoitable 8-2 witi over 
Willie Schmidl’.s leg-weary Nel­
son Mai)Je L(!ufs Friday night 
and up until (lie la.sl of tl)c third 
period it was a good baltle, al- 
1 hough a losing one, that the 
former V’.s defenceman ma.ster- 
mindod.
Through two anrl a half per-' 
lods tlie lour-lired LeaLs put up 
a gallant battle to hold tho V’s 
at bay but an inspired Bill War­
wick set tho Penticton crew on 
a free wheeling rampage with 
a brace of picture goals in the 
first period and tho V’s never 
looked back. They rattled home 
four goals in the middle stanza 
without a reply from the Nelson 
gunnor.s and local fans could see 
Ivan McLollands’s second shut­
out knocking on tho door. But it 
wasn’t in tho cards for Ivan that 
night as each club winked the 
red light twice in tho final frame 
and tho V’s coasted home on tho 
crest of the margin.
Bill completed a liat trick 
In the final canto in a bril­
liant pcrfonnancu that un­
fortunately lost some of its 
sparkle In the last half of 
the third with frequent trips 
to the sin bin.
Jack McDonald. Angy Defelice, 
Remi Brisson, Jack McIntyre and 
Doug Kilburn put their names in 
the scorebook with single mark­
ers. Dino Mascotto. Brisson and 
Kilburn each picked up a brace 
of assists and singles went to 
George McAvoy, Ron Heindl, 
Dick Warwick, McIntyre, Grant 
Warwick and Don Berry.
Lee Hyssop, standout for the 
Leafs, scored once and assisted 
on Bill Haldane’s light blinker 
and an assist to Clay Lavelle was 
the only other entry in the Nel­
son scoring column.
Bill Warwick’s first- goal 
couldn’t have been more spectac­
ular if he had planned it that 
way. He bolted from the sin bin 
early in the first period, grabbed 
the puck behind his own blue­
line and, blazed a path through 
the powerless Leafs to beat Rod­
zinyak iji a dazzling display that 
brought the fans roaring to their 
feet. Lc.ss than four minutes Ja- 
ter he inspired and triggoi ed the 
V’s second marker on a play witli 
George McAvoy. and Dick War­
wick that was only slightly less 
sensational.
Penticton outshot Nelson 11- 
10, 15-6, and 12-10 period by per­
iod but a Jot of (Jie Leaf shots 
came from a long way out and 
jsrescnlo.d no trOubJe for McLel­
land. • ' • •
Many of the .fans seemed ready 
to toss a few bouquets and a big 
“E” for effort to Willie Schmidt 
—which he deserved — but tlic 
la.st ten minutes of the game 
probably changed most minds. 
Bill Warwick and Willie 
were right in the middle of ref­
eree George Cullen’s third per­
iod purge of the roughpu,se tac­
tics and tlie V's' fiery forward 
got the finger oh three occa.sions 
in the last ten minutes of the 
game. Culiep pinned a miscon­
duct. on Willie for workihg his 
mouth overtime in that hectic 
last period but the Nelson men­
tor carried on tho verbal blast 
from the penalty box and finally 
got him.solf bounced frorh tho 
game with a match .misconduct. 
Along aibout then Gerry Kernag- 
han earned a misconduct as Cul­
len continued to crack down.
It looked for all the world 
as if Cullen liad i^ceideiitally'
. run into Kev Conway as tlie 
oi'fieial skated up from bc- 
lilnd the V’.s stocky defence­
man standing quietly on Ids 
own bliieline waiting for tlie 
play tq, rc.suine couple of 
niliuites later. But in tlie 
iiioment Cniloii sat on tlio ice 
lie decided it was no accident 
and jumping to Ids feet, 
levelled tlie accusing finger 
at tlie Penlicton player on a 
iiiiseondiict (diargo.
SUMMARY
Flr.st period-.,!, Ponticlon. Bill 
Warwick (una.s.slstcd), .5:34; 2, 
Pentlclon, B. Warwick (D. War­
wick, McAvoy), 9:21. Ponaltles- 
il Warwick, Ernie Garo.
Second porlod--3, Ponticlon, B. 
Warwk'k (G. Warwick. Heindl), 
'liOS; 4, Ponllelon, Meinlyri' 
(Mawoiioi, 6:16; 5, Pendclon, 
Kilburn (BrlKson), 8:47; 6, Pen- 
llclon, Derellco (Kilburn), BrlH-
non), 13:i55, PtMialllcs..McAvov,
Magllo,
'n)lr(l ijcrlod—7, Nelson, Hys- 
sop (Haldane), 1:34; 8, Penlicton, 
McDonald (McIntyre, Berry),
CHRISTMAS TREES
2:.58; 9, Nelson, Haldane (Lavelle, 
Hy.ssop), 6:18;. 10, Penticton, 
Brisson ' (Kilburn, Mascotto), 
14:08. Penalties—Kilburn, Con­
way (misconduct), B. Warwick 
3, Magllo, Schmidt (misconduct, 
match misconduct), Kornaghan 
(misconduct).
Packers Lose To 
Nelson 7-S In 
Thursday Tilt
KELOWNA — Mike Durban, 
classy forward with Kelowna 
Packers beat Boomer Rodzinyak 
in the Nelson Leaf nets four 
times Thursday to brighten up 
a hometown game that lacked 
everything but goal scoring. Nel­
son finally picked up the winners 
share with a one goal edge 7-6.
Durban netted his first coun­
ter after Nelson had jumped to 
a wide four nothing margin in 
the first canto, tallied again in 
the second to close the gap with 
a brace of markers from goal­
mouth scrambles and wrapped 
it up with a singleton in the fin­
al period.
For Nelson, Red Kcohle, Fritz 
Keohle and Don Appleton were 
the most potent marksmen with 
a three way passing attack Kel­
owna never came near solving. 
Nelson held the edge on terri­
torial play for most of the first 
two periods and it wasn’t until 
the windup that Kelowna really 
applied any pressure.
Blueliners Don Johnston and 
Jim Hanson played up an assist 
on a tally by Durban, and John­
son grabbed a goal and two as­
sists.
Although locals knotted the 
count at six all with only min­
utes remaining. Nelson had the 
power when it was needed and 
Hysop from Red Keohle settled 















At Relowna 3-1; 
Filing Protest
Penticton, BCD.'Juveniles lost 
their -firsfc'!^ league game . 3-2 to 
Ivelowna -Jaist night in a super­
charged fixture that went score­
less until over half time in the 
final period.
But coach Gal Callaghan isn’t 
the least bit sad about the show 
his maroon and gold crew turned 
in ori its opening night. Strictly 
one-sided officiating hdd tho 
Penticton team off balance all 
night as they ; tallied up nine 
minors and one major.
"The Kelowna feferge called 
penalties that don’t even exist in 
the rule book,” dcchu'ed Cal. It 
got so bad that the coach of tho 
Kelowna tearp went over to the 
ref twice and registered a pro­
test on the lousy "calls. Other of­
ficials, such as timekeeper and 
penalty keeper were guilty of 
holding a Penticton player 2% 
minutes over his penalty time,” 
Callaghan said.
Ritchie, and Fisher from Tra­
vis banged in Kelowna’s first'two 
markers before Moore found the 
range for Penticton on a play 
with Tomlin at 14:56 of tho third 
period, Scheaffer extended the 
Kelowna lead a mlnuteTator and 
that marker turned out to be the 
winning margin as Armstrong 
converted a relay from Gates to 
finish off the BCD's scoring at 
19:59,
Coach Callaghan .said he would 
not protest tho game In view of 
the fact that his club lost but a 
protest against the officials is 
being registered today on five 
points.
There seemed little doubt In 
nnyone'.s mind who saw tho game 
tlml given an oven break, Iho 
P(!t)ll(:ton Juveniles would have 
come home witli a victory In the 
season debut.
Midgets Win 4-2 
Over Kelowna
In Inter-city Midget hockey last 
DighI at Kelowna, tho Penticton 
(cam carried off Its first victory 
of (he season, with a 4-2 win over 
Iho Kidowna club that saw R. 
Parker juil logelher a hat IrKk 
with a marker in each franii. 
Kapas Hcoj'od the other goal for 
the locals.
Delcourl notched both Kelowna 
polnls, 'ren itenallles were Imiui- 




A .senior ,11 baskelball loam In 
Vancouver have aslced foi’ ex- 
hihlllon games wllh a senior chib 
here some weidtond in Ihe next 
few weeks, Keith McLean of the 
Cranna’s Omegas said tho local 
stmlors would like to engage 
coast clubs -- and any other club 
wlslilng to come hero — but In 
thelrprosont financial position 
could not guarantee expense,s. 
Gate rccclpt.s of Into liave not 
been more than sufficient to cov­
er the local teams costs of opera- 
lion.
Willie schmidt 
. . . disappointed
Spokane
(Continued from Page 4) 
back fighting, minus the help of 
Bill Warwick who had incurred 
a match misconduct penalty in 
the second frame, as Jim Fair- 
burn and Angy Defelice found 
the mark and it looked as -if the 
V's woUld tie it up.
Flyers kept the winning mar­
gin however as Tom Hodges 
blinked the red light over Ivan 
McLelland on a play with Doug 
Toole. Jim Fairburn found the 
mark again with less than two 
minutes left in the game but 
Spokane stiffened their defence 
against the V’s final surge and 
time ran out on the Penticton 
club.
SUMMARY ■
First period—1. Spokane, John­
ston (McNally, Rozzini), 2:49; 2, 
Spokane, Ramsden (Tolson, 
Scott), 4:31. Penalties—Mascot­
to 3, Conway 3, Rozzini.
Second period — No scoring. 
Penalties- -McDougakl, McAvoy, 
Bill Warwick (plus match mis­
conduct), McDonald.
Third period -3, Spokane (Roz­
zini (umussisted), 5:09; 4, Pentic­
ton. Fairburn (Bris.son), 11:17; 
5, Penticton, Defelice (McAvoy, 
G. Warwick), 12:52; 6, Spokane, 
Hodges (Toole), 14:37; 7, Pen­
ticton, Fairburn (G, 'Warwick, 
Bri.sson), 18:.59. T*onaUie.s—Mas- 
col to. Rozzini, McLelland, Con­
way, McAvoy,. Hodges., .
Shots on goal:
McLelland 8 16 15 -39
Sodney ................ 5 3 9—17
(continued from Page Four) 
other goal between two scores 
by little Bill McNally, Pentic­
ton’s Spokane favorite in last 
year’s Savage Cup, playoff. ‘
Billy scored again at 11:57, to 
pull Penticton into a four to 
two lead on another whack from 
Ihe edge of the crease. The Fly^ 
ers' big Dan McDougsild put Spo­
kane back into the game at 19:28. 
The Flyers pulled goalie Jerry 
Fodoy, sent six forwards on to 
the ice and nearly tied it when 
coach Wingy Johnston, with five 
seconds left, fired a blistering 
drive which bounced off McLcl- 
land's pads, hit a goal post and 
fell;, away.
SUMMARY
First period—1, Penticton, B. 
Warwick (Dick Warwick-, G. 
Warwick) 19:46. Penalties.— 
Reeve, McAvoy, Montgomery, 
Fairburn, Tilson-Conway, Roz- 
'zinl-Mascotto, Ramsden (Plus ton 
minute misconduct).
Second period — 2. Penticton, 
McDonald (Montgomery), 8:08. 
PcnaUlos —. Montgomery, Mc­
Avoy, Ma.scotto, Conway (Plus 
ton minute misconduct), Toole,
Third period—-3, Spokane, Mc- 
Nally (Luke), 3:05; 4, Pontleton, 
B. Warwick (unassisted), 5:49; 
.1, ^lokano, McNally (Rozzini), 
8:46; 6, McDoiigald (Toole),
19:28. PeiudUoli-Fairburn, Roz- 
'zlno, D, Warwick, Grohlnsky, 





SUMMERIjAND -- PlaniKMl as 
an opener fur the season hiul 
to work up enlhuslasm, the 
mixed l)ons|)lel slagod .by tho 
Summerland Curling Cluh, wlUi 
Gerry llallrjulsl and Mrs. ,1-1. 
Lden In ehnrgo, sur|>r|se(| the 
orlglnulurs,
Thirly rjnks were expeeled but 
('or(.v-elght liirned up, Ineludliig 
men, women, and high sehool 
sludenis and ran the full week 
from November 15 lo 22.
In llie final Issues, the rink 
skijiped by .Pole l.Oden was flrsl, 
()lher meinbei's of the team wore 
Mrs. W. H. Haekmann, Ken 
Bool he and Ryan Lawley.
Second place team was skip­
ped liy W. C. Baker and compris­
ed of Mrs, Ivor Solly, Ron An­
derson and W. F. Ward.
Consolation went- to Ernie 
Coughlin of Oliver who had 
playing on his rink, Mrs. Cough- 
Jln. Mrs. hli Lomke and J. Rntn- 
eock,
Curlers say the opening rock
Elks Deal Nelson 
Leafs.First Loss 
In OSAHL Tour
Paced by Gunnar Carlson, Ken 
Booth, Andy Clovcchok and Bud 
Evans, tho Kamloops Elks pulled 
a 6-4 win out of the hat Wednes­
day night to hang the first loss 
on Nelson Maple Loafs in their 
tour of the OSAHL.'
Most effective line of the night 
on either team was Carlson .and 
Clovcchok patrolling tho wings 
around controman Booth. ’This 
combination accounted for four 
of the Kamloops goals while dig­
ging Buddy Evans was a con- 
istant thorn in the side of tho 
Maple Leaf forwards and gar­
nered himself a goal and an as­
sist in tho first period.
Kamloops plowed through tho 
first period to emerge with a 
2-1 margin and recovered from 
a two-man shortage in the sec­
ond to go into the final with a 
5-3 advantage. The red light 
blinked once over each cage in 
the final stanza to preserve the 
Elks victory, 6-4.
Leafs outshot Elks 32 to 17 
but it was no Indication of the 
play.
SUMMARY:
First period—Kamloops, Evans 
(unassisted) 1:37; Nelson, La­
velle (Magllo, MacKay) 5:25; 
Kamloops, Slater (Creighton, 
Evans) 6:49. Penalties — Bare­
foot, Taggart.. .
Second period — Kamloops, 
Carlson (Boo'th, Ullyot) 5:11; 
Kamloops, Booth (Clovcchok, 
Carlson) 6:40; Nelson, Haldane 
(Lavelle, Schmidt) 14:57; Nelson, 
R. Koehle (unassisted) 16:13; 
Kamloops, ■, Taggart (Clovechok, 
Booth) 16:37. Penalties—Creigh­
ton, Booth, Slater, Hyssop.
Third period—Kamloops. Cail- 
son (Booth, Clovechok) 11:01; 
Nelson, Gare (Lowe, Hyssop; 
18:25. Penalties — Clovechok, 




Penticton ’ liigh scliool Ijasket- 
b:dl teams broke even on their 
trip to Trail last Saturday as the 
Lakers defeated the Croive Higli 
representatives 47-43 and the 
Lakettes were walloped 43-17 by 
the^Crdwe High girls.
Running into possibly the 
toughest opposition that they 
have met all year the Lakers liad 
a great deed of trouble beating 
the smoky city team. Slatting 
out exactly opposite to tlie wiiy 
they weht down in Oliver the 
previous night when the Lakers 
found themselves down ■ six to 
riothing before they knew >vhat 
had happened. Sqme quick thlrik- 
ing by coach Bpyii soon .solved 
this situation and by quarter 
time the score stood Trail 121 
Penticton 9.
The scednd quarter was 
one. which 1.4ikcrs will prob­
ably romomber for tlie rest 
of tlie season. In tho first 
part of this quarter Lakers 
ran up 14 straigiit points 
without a return. Tills put 
tlicm out in front 26-12 nnd 
from this point on, tliey went 
on a defensive type of game 
to keep Crowe lilgli boys at 
bay.
Their stall was not quite 
enough as the'third quarter end­
ed 35 to 28 for Pen HI and in tho 
final frame the Lakers found 
themselves tiring after a long 
Journey and a big night the day 
previous. Pressing hard tho 
smokoators pushed out In front 
43-42 in final minutes.
Ted Bowsficld became the hern 
of tho day as he scored two sen­
sational jump Hhols. Don Pmldy 
sank tho last basket of the game 
from Iho free throw lino Just 
seconds boforo tho horn sounded 
to ond tho game.
lluwHfluld was fail man on 
tlio score slioot and In tlio 
oyos of tlio crowd as lie sank 
10 points. Nick Cainito was 
IJio big niiui for Crowe lilgli 
as lie swlslied In 15.
Don Paddy finally caino Into 
his own ns ho pushed In ten 
polnls. Gordon May and Charlie 
Burtch raekod up seven and 
eight points rospoelively for till' 
Lakers, ,
The Lakettes did not fair near­
ly as well as they ran Info a 
tough and long oxpoj’leneed 'lYall 
team - eonsidorod to be the best 
senior girls team In the interior. 
The score which seemed to be 
lncldonta.1 to ihe Crowe girls 
was 43-17 for the home squnrl,
rilkST GOAirillM'
In 44 NHL hockey games play- 
ed this season Ihe team wlio 
scored the first went on to win hi 
29 cases, lost seven times and 
seven limes came up wllli a 
draw.
fest was .tun packed from start
to finish and tho modest .50 cent 
entry fee gave thorn a chance ut 
a long list of prizes for top rinks.
Mrs. II. Keating .was., elected 
pio.sideiif of ' tlie ' Pcuc'hland 
Ladic.s Corli/ig dob at iLs annual 
meeting held November 17. Tlio 
dub ha.s again t;iken'mcipber- 
.sliip in the B.C. Curling A.ssodu- 
tioii and a six rink .sdiedule has 
been drawn up fur games up to 
Christmas.
BASKE'rilAl.L
Saturday-• Vernon Silver Stars 
play Pen Hi at 9 o’clock. Ollier 
games , earlier in Die evening. 
High ScJiool gym.
Senior "B” action .slated for 
noxt week, exact date unknown. 
Penticton Omegas vs! Rutland.
SENIOR HOCKEY
Friday — Kamloops Elks vs. 
Ponticlon V’s at 8 o’clock in Pen­
ticton arena.
Tuesday—-V’.s vs. Vernon. Cana­
dians at 8 p.m. here.
MINOR HOCKEY 
Saturday—BCD Juveniles jilay 
host to Vernon Juveiiilos in Pen,- 
tlcton arena In regular league 
play.
Tonight—BCD Juveniles play 
an all .star Commercial team at 
6:30, Penticton arena.
WRESTLING
Saturday — Jim Groenway 
brings his first card to this city, 
8:30 in old school gym.
Arena Schedule
t J
Thursday, November 26 — Mi­
nor hockey. 7—8 a.m. Peach buds 
10—11 a.m. Primary school skat­
ing. 2:30—3:30 p.m. Childrens 
skating 3.30—5:30 p.m. Minor 
hockey, 6—r-7 p.m* Adult skating, 
8—10 p.m.
Friday, November 27 — Pen­
ticton vs. .Kamloops, 8 p.m.
Saturday, November 28—Ban­
tam pool hockey, 7—9 a.m. Fig­
ure skating, 9:30—12 a.m. Tebos 
toddlers, 12-1:30 p.m. Childrens 
skating, 2—4 p.m. Minor hockey, 
4:30—6:30 p,m. Juvenile hockey 
game 7:30—10 p.m.
Sunday, November 29 — Juv­
enile practice, 8—9 a.m. Indus­
trial league, 10:30—11:30 a.m. 
Commercial hockey 1:30—4 p.m. 
Figure skating, 4:30—8 p.m. Kin­
smen Skating club, 8:30—10:30 
p.m.
Monday, November 30 - - Mi­
nor hockey, 7—8 a.m. Tiny tots, 
10—-11 a.m. Primary school .skat­
ing, 2:30-:-3:30 p.m. Cliildron.s 
skating, 3:30— 5:30 p.m. Senior 
practice, 6.—7:30 p.m. Minor, hoc-' 
key, 8—10 p.m. Juvenile • prac­
tice, 10—11 i).m.
Tuesday, December 1 — Ver­
non vs.-Penticton, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Decemliei" 2 —Mi-; 
nor..hockey, ;7— 8 a.iri. I'iny. lots: 
10—^^11 a.m. Adult .skallng, 2 - - 
3:45 p.m. Fignre skal ing,' 4 --6 
p.m. Senior practice, 0:30-T:;)(J 
p.m. Figure skating, 8 -10 p.m. 







YES! AT 12 O’CLOCK 
MIDNIGHT, DEC. 24, WE 
WILL DRAW FOR THE- 
MOST BEAUTIFUL CAKE 
YOU’VE EVER SET EYES 
ON!
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS 
Of Delicious ~ ' 
CHRISTMAS CAKE
KiiIohI and Diuronited In 
t)ur Own Moilerii Kitchen.
Mrs. R. Dean again leads the 
Ladies Golf Club bowling league 
this week .with a three game to­
tal of 623. Last week she topped 
the list with 661.
® NOTHING TO BUY 
® ANYONE MAY ENTER 
© SIX TASTY LAYERS 
© SIX LUCKY WINNERS
.© Drop in Today — See; " 
This Superb Prize! . 
.©Write, Your Ncime yOn. 
Your FREE TICKET! 
“Wlicre Spnrtsiiien Meet” :
WARWICKS
COMMODORE CAFE
(Opposite The Post Office)
DON’T BUY
YOUR TURKEY




Gome In And See Us TODAY!
Penticton Storage Lockers
75 Front St. Phono 4310 '
*1iuU KeepA.
s,'•* -b. ' V ^ ■......
’ Cliuiiipron Citihnm rorm'i Pnmdnr of Qunifybfno owned hy
,, Uiuia ond Gouiiin Golly of Niiwloiihiuuk, Oidi
onii oiinco for ounce!
rii '
J liciti is no linen Irlbiili! to iiny dog lliao llie ju(lgo.s' 
award, "IIchI In Sli()w.”Mco who hove joilgcd llic.
eloio), oiollow Itisloof LokI Cidvcil Cuoiidiioi Whisky 
agreo (hut, oooco lor ooocc, tlicic is oo Hour 
whisky aoywiicro lliiiii Lord Culvcrl.
■*1 IordCaivert
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WORRIED ABOUT THE FOTUBEI
Life as^rance will guarantw you ® retli«m«jt ■ 
income which , you j cannot outUve, ittijd al» 
provide for your depentionta if yiu di« 
early ager- w
Don’t just worry about your famity’s futui-o or 
your own. S«o me about it today, “ *“r
Sun Lite Assurance Company of Canada
'.' TOIfl DALY ”"'?hSsiy"'-
IN TllK




LEGION HALL -r MAIN ST.
®TEA--3fo5. ^
/ • , r.
.® BOOTHS—Home Cooking, Foncy Work, Knitt^ 
Articles, Aprons, Pillowcases, Candy, Fish Pond; 
Surprise Packages.
© TURKEY BINGO and PADDLE WHEEL—8t00-1 T p.m.
® EVENING REFRESHMENTS FEATURING "BUFFALO 
BURGER" and COFFEE. * ' ,
© GRAND DRAWING AT LEGION HALL AT 11 p.m. v
THURSDAY, DEC. 3
r-^
1$5(i Dodge DeLuxe Sedan
\ Very^clean cor, excellent tires, seat covers, oir 
? conditioner. Two-tone grey. Reg $1665. Sale
119S9 Ohevrolet Sedan
i Heater and- radio. Good condition throughout. ' <€! 1' 
f Light green in color. Reg. price $1675. Sale
11959 Hillman Sedan
Top. condition. Air ■ ,
condition unit. Reg. $1050. Sale .......................^0S|& §
I Two 1950 Prefect Sedans
) Both very good throughouh' 1 with radio. Good 
j economical transportation. Your choice for only
1 1949 Austin Sedan }
) Air condition unit, seat covers. A nice clean HSlU l dl f
\ car. A bargain at ...... .......... ............ T
j 1947 Dodge Sedan I
)) A-l .condition. Heater. Good tires. , - d
Selling? price.'^only ......... .i. •
DURiN
J'V.C.l/ll, , 1. I , ' Iv1 « gWeRaImotORS SALES AND SfeRViM ■ i . (
I COME AND SEE “YOOl*’
AT REID-C6aTH HARDWAlii^: t
MJ. ■ M ’
^ ^^oylancl Specials’..
®|-0®ES ........ } SEWING MACHINli
Kor Iho itudeht. Full eolorKhoy .really low .... 7.40 
globe op molat base 2.35a : DOLL BEDS
COME IN AND LISTEN t6| Largo ilxo .............. 3<05
. THE REAL RADIOI | WASHING MACHINE 
irrywlal Set) ^For Oolly'D Clolhot 2i,d^
Build ono youriolf In o feW)HAT BOXES .............  l.te>
mlnutot. Complolo 3.75?STEAMER TRUNKS ....5,05
MECHANICAL TOYS: 
All Typoi ^r Al| Agei/ >




) Remember: We Have A CoriJipl^e"LjiJir 1
Mum AikI Dodl
GAMES 
All kindi for hours of fun 
and ontorlainmcnt.
PANDA BEARS 
30" high .. «.05'|
■'■V .'■‘i, .--“ii-, -><. ,
The Store That Service Built
Rckl-Coalcs Hanlware
I Phoiioaiai ' Poiitloton #
JHE PENTICTON. HERALP, WEDNESDAY.. KQYEMB,ER.2^r 1953
V’s Lead Seoring, * " ^
■' ■■■r ■ .
Bill Warwick is afraih the OSAHL’s top gunTier by 
virtue of four goals and,three assists in the period Nov­
ember 14 to November 20. Mike, Durban is coming into 
his own and is three points behind Bill— a climb from 
fiftli place last week. .Just six goals separate V’s Tvan 
McLelland and John Sofiak 'for top honors in the 
goolers’ department but Ivan continues to cling to the 
top spot. Penticton has the bad boys tabulation well 
cornered with three V’s heading the list of sin Itin time. 
Grant Warwick is high man with a total of 59 minutes.'
FOR GAMES UP TO AND INCLUDING NOVEMBER 20
BIG TEN SCORES
GP G A PT.8 PIM MIS M
B, Warwick, IkMiticton .................. 18 15 18 33 54 1 I
M. Durban, Kt'lowna ..................... 18 13 17 30 31 2
D. Culloy, Kelowna .......................... 18 13 16 25) 15 1
J. Milicj-, Vernon ........................... 18 10 IS 28 2
G. Agar, Vmioii ............................. 16 10 16 26 31 2
D. Butlfir, Vornon ............................. 18 8 Hi •21 18 1
D. Warwk'k, rontk'ton ........ ..... . .... 18' C 18 21 23 1
2G. W.ai'wic'k, ITriticton ................... 18 10 14 2! 59 3
K. Boot!), Kamloops . .... 21 5 15 20 14
L. Liicj'hinl, Vernon ............ IS 6 13 15) ■1
J. Harms, Wrnon .......................... 18 il 8 19 48 ■ 2
J. M<'ln(y('f‘. IVntioton ...... ......... 17 10. 9 15) J2. 1
AVEItAGIOS
GP GA AVG I'l.M
Ivan Mcl/'lland, ITntIcton .......... . . I.S. 58 3.22 1
John .Sofiak, Vernon ........................ ............... 18 61 3.56 M
H.'O Oonlon, Kamloop.s . .............. . .............. 21 88 4.19 0
Al Lal'aco, Kclowim ................... .. - ............. 1(5 / 70 4.;i8 0
G. W.arwk'k, ITnticton .......................... ...... .... . 559 minute.*:
G. MeAvoy, Penlicton 
13. Warwlek, Pontleton .. 
IT. Creighton, Kannloops





..... 48 minutes 
38 minulc.s
13. Carlson, Kelowna........ ........................... ........ ... 36 minutes
G. Agar, Vernon ............. ..... ................................ ...:............34 minutes
M. Durban, Kelowna ....................... ..... ................ .. 34 minutes
K. Cotuvayj Penticton .....;........................ ................I....:........ 34 minutes
HIDH SCHOOL SPODYS
It makes me feel a lot better 
to see, the'Lakers on the ,winning 
end of the score after that dis- 
astrou.s weekend two. weeks ago’. 
With Lakers whipping -Oliver’s 
one man squad on . Friday; then 
travelling all day Sunday to take 
on Trail Higli and heat tliem, 
points to a good sea.son • all 
around. . • .
The Laketto.s are by no means 
the team their brothers are; They 
haven’t been able to pull, a win 
out of .the hat this year and' al­
ways seem slightly .uriorgahized. 
If ^ you, will remember, the -same 
things happened .last ryear, and 
then . March rolled, around and 
who beeqme Okanagan ' Valley' 
ohamplpns?' None othex- than our 
ovyn Pen .^i,'Lakettes. Let’s not 
wait' top iQiig girls,* Get oU t there 
and fight now..and. winning will 
not sfeem .so difficult. - . ,
, Pen Hi’s extra curricular eh- 
tlui.sia.sm is, showing up, well' in 
the .sports end. Last week the 
first volleyball' practice was held 
and there were exactly twice as
By TED SMITH
than last : and three times “ as 
many as the year- before. There
ember 5 and we need as many 
boys as possible to pick a team 
from. 0 .
The girls will al.so play in this 
tournament but I hope their vol­
leyball team isn’t the same as the 
soccer squad, whioh at the last 
moment seemed to be non-exist 
ent.
If you want to put xm Inve.st- 
ment of a few cents in one of 
the best evenlng.‘5 you haVo .spent 
tlii-s year, I recommend you come 
around to the Pen Hi gym-this 
Saturday evening, ’riiree thrill 
irtg basketball games ai-e on tap 
The , Osoyoos senir“B” boys, 
currently holding down .Second 
place 'in. the-stqnding.s, will take
on the Pen Hi .senior "13’’ boy.s 
at 7 o’clock. I Vernon girls ' .and 
boys:. will ,-take ■ on the 'Lakettes 
and the Lakers at 8 and 9. p.m.
There will be. a big welcome 
p.aradp for-the .Vei'non. teams up 
Main St, starting at 3:30 on Sat­
urday^ afternoon, which we hope 
might cieate a bit more intoi'est 
in'the basketball‘game. If any of 
you happen to be. on Main street
Powerhouse In
Kf ~~ ~ H
I a big‘tox,fnament. W on Be!- belutH^f ehetleafe.'^^"
Pei) if j lojfs S|ihe, @irls Fade In
things off on a high note d.s'he 
scored .six points in a row with­
out a reply In (ho first of the 
game to give the Lakers a 
Ijpalthy edge. From this point 
on I lie Lakers never looked hack.
Boh Uatllcs, leader of. the South 
Okuijngan atinek, had Pen Hi’s, 
coueh Bill Boyd and his team 
nu'tnhors worried rigid from tlie 
slai’tlng gun. Tlie 125 Penticton- 
lies that Journeyed lo Oliver for 
Uio gnmo soon found out why us 
Boh raked In rebounds often and 
imtted 19 pohits to load both 
teams ill that depart ment.
Ted Bowsfhdd Is sllll building 
up to his Inst season form nml 
Is shirting to tally up the points 
iis well as get many of tho locals 
rebounds. Ted led tito locals with 
11 points.
Grant Macdonald and Gordon 
May, Pen Ill's centres, played 
lioads up hall tts they kept the 
opposition from getting many re. 
Imunds.
^ 'Hie Lakers set offense, fast 
break mid their special play, to 
remove 'Bob Radies from under 
the bafikot, worked beautifully. HlCNlOlt omiii ^
'riio less .said about tho senior 
girls game between tho South 
Okanagan High School's Green 
Mornotte.s and the Pen HI Lak- 
files Uu> bettor It will be for tho 
local team, The Ukettes never 
oiieo got organized throughout 
tno cojTJO ovoij lltough they an* 
peared to linve bettor material 
than the Oliver tcofn.
’ O''--''-* a wwr4%,. liau
Gordon wa.s just ;a stop behind 
SlOB*' ^‘>0 J'oop.
IXj’obuhly the most aggressive 
pkayer on the floor .snatching tlie 
hall from the Gllver team lime 
after tinm as he nnd BIU Ten­
nant proved to ho the stnlwai’ts 
of the lopxds offen.se.
Alan Keller led the Oliver 
squad with six polnt.s, .. ,
SiniMIAItlKS'
Henlor "M” Hoys:
Oliver .-Hgorton 3, ICeller «, 
LIpovlts, UltehiiM;i, \Vaison 4, 
K'» •?' BuItU 4. Hlrile, Mc­
Neill 5, Kraut. Total 2’7',
Penticton ;;UlticH H, Peterson 
il ^'o»»inht'3. Lavik 2.
Broeliu 1, De Giovanni ;i, BoiiUl- 
Ing. Total 37.
Henlor “A" Glrlsi
— SoltUer 10, 
7, Wheeler ii, Ewers, Znn- 
elll 3,'irttttoh 2, Ewers, Reden- 
haek. Total 28.
Ukottes -Oordon 9, Campbell 
1, HInos, Burtcii .2, Parmloy i, 
Nagle 1, Sykes, IMddy 2, Gibson, 
Burgort. Total 19,
Senior “A" Iloyst
Green Hornets - Radies 10, 
T®«t’e 1, Topping L McUnnnn, 
Alex 4, Bastien, Redonbacic 8, 
McLennan 4, ,,Keyes 3.
Lakers Conley 3, Burteh 0, 
Bowsfleld 11,»Macdonald 8, Ma- 
dill 4, Ifammett la, Chnrne, Bur- 
gart 7, May 2, PutWy 5, Total 52.
Dick Stelnlnger, fihjtrpftlmotlng 
forward for the S.ummerland club 
n the commercial hockey loop, 
holds top spot In the league
The BCD JuVenilos will jneot
Troxi?rbTsisjf“,“o“
won their first game of this sea* night in Penticton arena at C:30.
The Red Wings are still power- 
hou.se club in the minor hockey 
bantam loop a.s they, beat the Ca- 
nadians 6-1 (o provide the, only 
decLsivo win in the .Saturckay af­
ternoon c'onicsts.
In Uip other games the Bruin.s 
wore defeated by the Rangoi'.s 4-2 
and the Maple Leaks showed, the 
Black Hawks tlieir heels as they 
won 4-2.
Larry O’Connell was tiio big 
wheel in tho Red Wings’ victory 
.as he potted. their first four 
go.ils. Price and Smith .also lal- 
lied for the winnei's. Lon Wil- 
kons was the only Cailadion able 
to iut the hemp.
in Uic Lenfs-Havvlts game Har­
old .Sato picked up four points 
for the third week |n a row. Htu-- 
old counted throe of Iho Leals’ 
foul' goals and j'eeeived an n.ssisl 
on tlie four 111 marker. lijirley 
Hatfield scfo'od a single marker 
.'ifid made an assist on Sato's 
tlilnl goal. .Stev<* Xihen was llie 
iVhipk* Leafs’ play iiiakc'r Jis he 
assisted on Ihe l.'xst Ihns* goals.
J’enaJlies vvere .'ill too frequent 
iJi the Bniin-Rangi*r g.'imes .-is 
referees Arf Fisher .'ind C. Good­
man handed old ciglil minors 
and two rnlseonducis.
The llfifd .si'ore was 4-2 for the 
Rangers with Benoit, Wilkinson, 
Warwick and Schii'iner cacii 
notching a .single, McCann .'ind 
Goodman .scored for the lo.sers.
Bill Benoit mack* liirnself un­
popular ,'is he picked uj) two 




Following a idayer-committee 
fneeting of the Kelowna Packers 
o.xecidive the axe which had, been 
hanging ht'xivily over. the heads 
of Billy Maslahko and Bruce Lea 
dropped and guillotined them out 
of the organization.
Piaying-coach Phil Hoi'ge.shci- 
mer hasn’t anything in the way 
of x’epl.'xcements: yet and is ex­
pected to go short-handed for a 
while. .
Penticton V’s management are 
chortling in their (offeo cups 
witli the finalizing of tlie Jim 
Faii'lxiu'n deal. Royals ai'o re­
ported to have given liim his re­
lease and all other clubs in the 
Waiver li.sts Just nodded as lie 





® Baseball probably ha.sn’t en­
tered the minds of .sports fans 
£(it‘ many weeks, not unless you 
are a Kiwankan. At the Tuesday 
meeting of the cluix I'ccently, 
Hai'oJd Bari'ill. repoited that be­
tween-.$700 and .$900 lia.s already 
boon .spent on impiovcment lo 
Kiwanis Park. Edmonton avi'nuo, 
in pri'jiaration for Ijiitle Le.'igue 
.'K'livity ne.'st .spring. Most of ilie 
work, wo undorslantl, involves 
building up the diamond area 
.'irul remarking 
it to the spoci- 
f i cations of 
Little League 
standards. Tiio j 
league plans a 
big .season for! 
Ihe boy.s which' 
means .spring | 
ti'.'iining Justj 
as soon as j 
weather por-i 
(he trees begin j 
In htid and (be Kiwanis sponsor-1 
Oil Lillie League b.'iseball .sud-1 
(leidy blo.s.soins forth. Just re-j 
niinntier there, was niilhjng sud-' 
den about it at all clup mem-1 
hers have been putting a lot of 
lime in siiK'o l.ist fall. |
© Who has been shooting i 
game nr birds nii the jirojierty of j 
llie Suminerl.'md Experlmenlal | 
.Slatinii'f If it’s you. you gotta | 
■slop! In a letter signed hy T. H. 
Ansley of tho Department of Ag-j 
I'ieiilture at Summ’ei'land. lie .said 
tlio Fish and G.-ime Club there 
fiad been making an effort to 
eslablisli the property as a game 
sanetuary.
A brief directive from tho di­
rector of experimental farms al 
Ottawa .settled the matter in 
short order. The property, situ­
ated south of Trout Creek on tlie 
vve.st liank of Okanagan Lake, 
lias been a duly recorded bird 
and game .sanctuary .since it wa.s 
e.stablished, he said. The place 
will now pi’obably get lousy with 
good shooting,
© Commercial hockey moguls 
will have lo put their heads to­
gether again and pluck a few 
more, good. player.s for the cellar 
dwelling Contract.or.s ... a rather 
obvious ob.ser.vation for anyone 
who has .seen the teams in action. 
But taking from ono team to 
bujld up another seems to be 
1 t^asiex' said than done. According 
I to coffee row J;alk, playei’S .are 
j .shifting with the wind and coat?h- 
1 es never know what sort of a
Vernon Hex Over
lineup Ihey’li have until game 
time. .Some of the boys have, a 
liit and miss atti^ndance record 
and at least ono of the newer 
pkayors got a little filed bocau.so 
he never know bow much playing 
time he would got. If the fegu- 
liu's showed up,'ho Would warm 
the bench mo.st of the game but 
if fhe loam.happened to be short 
handeej he got lots of puck ch.as- 
ing, ’J'lint is one instance- - 
probably it is being duplicated 
thi'oughout. the league.
Summerland appears to he tho 
.solid aggi'egatioji — and look 
where they are in the standing, 
right on top. Gooi'ge Morrish 
thinks the solution is a good .shot 
of winter weatlior iind that seems 
Ihe only likely remedy. Just the 
same the Commerci.'ils .'xre still I 
IM'oducing a top notch double-! 
header every Sunday. i
® If there was evor a com-1 
inunity ripe for curling it is cor- 
t.'ilnly Penticton. With the fre­
quency I run into former prairie 
people in this city 1 cannot un-1 
(U'l'sland why curling hasn’t ixeeri | 
dominating the winter .sports forj 
.'i good many year.s. Could It be 
the cost of putting in sheets of 
ai'tifici.al ice? 'rhat .seems the 
logical answer Ixut.l’ll venture to 
s.'iy thal a curling rink hei'e 
would be a good investment and 
in not too many years would 
pay for it.self. The opening hon 
spiel in Summei'land loaves lltllx* 
doubt that tho core of intere';’! 
is hero and the four-.sheet artifi­
cial ice rink at Osoyoos,' under 
construction early this fall, tells 
its own .story. .On tho b.asis of 
tho rapid growth in curling i.n 
terest on the prairio.s these past 
years, and aci'o.s.s the dominion, 
for that matter, the introduction 
of the sport into Penticton, a 
.sporting town from tho word go, 
.seems a natural.
What winter sport has greater' 
appeal to all age groups? Cur­
ling is a, tough game to play 
properly but it i.s a g.ame where 
experience .and strategy pitted 
against youth and stamina will 
bring senior player and teenager 
on oven terms. For thrills,. fun 
and real sportsmanship, whetner 
you are ‘.'curling behind the 
gla.ss’’ or on • the ice, tho rock 
ganie has. got- it from hack to 
hou.se. ^
i B.C. has the largest acce.ssible 
stand.s of coniferous trees?
Vernon 4, Kamloops 1
VERNON — The third-period 
hex over Kamloops Elks held 
good'again fov Vernon Canadians 
liere Thursdiiy night as George 
Agar's charges poured in three 
goals without a t'o.spon.se to takx* 
a 4-1 decision over (he listlo.ss 
M.'ilnlinors.
The win, Vernon’s third 
straight over llie Elk.s via the 
iast-period surge, restored their 
OSAlIl, lead ov'or the idle Pentic­
ton V's to .seven points.
'riip .Elks took a 1-0 lead after 
20 minutes and held the pace- 
.setler.s to a 1-1 tie .'ifter two 
frames heforc* wilting .again in 
llie third period.
Bill Gi’ary blasted Ihe winner 
at 4:12 of the third on a point 
di'lve. Torn .Slecyk, with his first 
goal of the .season, Jack Miller, 
and Johnny Harms eounled die 
others for Vernon.
Jack 'I'agg.'ii't llipiied home his 
own rebound for the only Kam­
loops coimii'i-,
Agile Hill Gordon .-igiiin stood 
out in the l'*amloops eause, 
blocking 33 .shots iis agiihist 19 
by .Sofl.'ik,
SUMMAllY
First period - l. Kamlooiis, 
Taggart tUllynli 16:14. Peiiiilty 
-Creighton.
Second period--2. Vei-nori. .Ste-
eyk (Harms! 2:12. Penalties..
none.
Third period- -3. Vernon. Geary 
(Juckes, Agan 4:12; 1. Vernon, 
Mjller (Butler, Geary) 10:03; n. 
Vernon, Harms (Lucchini) 7;.35. 
Penalties—Davison, McLeod, Sla­
ter, Harms. Evans (minor .arid 
misconduct).
This advertisement is not published or 
’ dtspiayed.by the Liqnor Control Board 
or - br ^the -Government of British 








i-egular higji school, league;fi?cture The PenWe "
Sberf'iSX PM -PLl'!™?™*!-4 :
wont ’inl^o the game with, the •'^wi a-s Hioy walloped W Oliver 
memory o( a .sad day last March Senior "B’’ team 37-27. John 
when the Oliver .stjuad' defeated Kluck and Willy Peterson led 
,1he^ locals ,83-81 in a two'game the locals throughout the game 
serle.s for the Okanagan Valley John .scored ba.sket after basket 
Cluimpionsblp. With this iho'ught hi standout style for the game 
In mind, Charlie Burteh Hearted J'lgh 177 points. WillU* was














I What , a fix . we’d all be in without those standards of 
measurement for the goods you buy and sell: Im.islne 
I the confusiontii waste' and doubt in • business transac­
tions if we didn’l; have accepted standards of weights 
and measoteB-^knowB’values.
I We believe, it is /list as necessary for ns to tell you 
what yoit get for your advertisingdollars, in terms of 
known circulation value, as if. is for you lo do husi- 
' ness with your customers on tho basis of recognized 
standards. That’s why this newspaper is a moinbor of 
the Audit Bureau of Circulations.
WHAT IS THE A.B.C.? The Bureau is a cooperative 
and nonprofit association of 3450 publishers, adver­
tising agencies and advertisers in the United Slates 
and Canada; Organized in 1914, A.B.C. brought order 
out of advertising chneis by establishing a definition 
for paid circulation, rules and standards for measur­
ing, auditing and reporting the circulation.s of news­
papers and periodicals.
WHAT A.B.C. DOES FOR YOU. At regular inter- 
vala ono of tho Buroou's largo stalf of experienced 
circulotjon auditors comes to our office and makes u 
thorough audit of our clrcuiatlop jecords. He has nc- 
cesB to all of our books and records to obtain tho 
PACTS that tell you what you get for your money 
when you advertise in this , newspaper,
WHAT A.B.C. REPORTS TELL YOU, The circuln- 
tion PACTS obtained by the A.B.C. auditor are con­
densed in easy to read A.B.C. reports which toll you: 
How much circulation we have; whore the circula­
tion goes; how it was sold and 
many other .PACTS about tho 
audience wo provide for your 
Bales messages. Make your adver­
tising investments on the basis 
of this audited information. Ask 
for a copy of ou? A.B>C. report.
MA
Erntia -
A.B.C. REPORTS — FACTS AS A BASIC MEASURE OF ADVERTISING VALUE
f -il',' X > n,a. <*i 4 r .-i.t ' ’ ' 1 , ‘ ,




ONLY FOOD OF THE HIGHEST DUALITY 
CAN QUALIFY FOR A PLACE ON THE FESTIVE TABLE! 
. .. . YOUR NEIGHBORHOOP SUPER-VALU IS FEATUR­
ING CHRISTMAS FOODS YOU’LL BE PROUD TO SERVE 
ON THIS IMPORTANT OCCASION ... AH priced to 
please your Christmas budget . . . Every one uncon­
ditionally guaranteed!




y2 Lb. Tin . . • • • ••• •• •
^ Jelly Nabob7 Ffayoors . .
Paulfi^# Crjspie - 16 oz. 
r iwlliSS With Fork... 41<
........."'ffuj-giijUi: PFFyjiJI'l
''' . ^ :V,' ■;, r
' ' (' ■ I
, ’t 'I ■ vf) ■
' I >' I' ’ '
t" \ I 'i
V., 1 t, , , ' '' ' 1
‘ ; ■ I _ II''*
, ''; iV. ' '' ’ ' 'i
r CiffilsnAS FOODS
Mnseineat Nabob,-^7- 02. Jar ... .....................45o-
Ripe Olives Mt. Whitfiey, Large, ie 02. Tin ... 29o
Oranberry Sauee oc.pn sp™,, ,5.. ti, 27e 
Cranberry Jelly o«^„ s.«.y; is« r,. 27e
Mixed {Huts Faultless, .Nn Beqnuts, ill. PM, .... 39e
jyps
Apple Juice Sun-Rype ............... 1 48 02. Tin 29c
Pineapple Juice poles 48 02. Tin 34c 
Tomate Juice ...hlnfepb - -t.’-.r:. 48 p2. Tin 33c
Grape Juice 'chV,ch..'.1..;.". fi„. 37c
Un^radeel
O?.? Tl.fJ- f t ; • 4 for 47^
lEVERAGES
Ovaltine Piipin pr Chocolate, 8 02. Tin
Coffee Gold Cup, Whole Roast ............






Nabob PpLuxe - T25's „.:...
Green Label Tea Nbb.r
lS0Em8E®lll
Chocolate Bars Carton of S'^Tf Nejiso.ns .... 39c
Gum Wrigleys or . Adams   ......................4 for J9C
Cigarettes ■ All popular brands (ctn of 200) 2J5
Licorice Allsorts ioo<bh, i^..
'I".';;- i-1
Red Brarid 
Beef ....Boneless Riimp Roast
f j $UPER-VALU FLAVOUR TESTED BE^F
i’.-'V ' ' • '
Round Steak
super-valm seus omly red brand beef
LB.
or Roasts 




For A DelicfoMs Soup
POUND.... ISc
Rib Cut.................................... r,. .. LB.
SIDE BACON
C9II0 Wrap





>' ' /■ i I ' ' ^
' *' ' ' ’t' ''
■<' ' ‘>f!' . ;•
' ' ' I t
PINK GRAPEFRUIT




14 oz. Tube ..2 for 49^
Solid Croon I V 
© Hoads..... JLJ3 10^
CARNATION MILK AND 
CAMPBELLS SOUP 
JEMONSTRATION
Be sure tp visit the hostess for a sample of 
HOT CREAMED TOMATO SOUP
PAUUNS BISCUITS
Saltinei Poulins ................ ........................ 1 Lb. PM. 33c
©hocolate Puffs pm 39c
AOliT JEHIM
mm mm
2 For_ __ _  69g
With each purchase of Two Cake Mixes FREE Aunt 
Jemima and Unde Ben Salt & Peppe.r Shaker Set.
; J9c 1 * . ■ ■ .v.'. ■ ■ . . . •Peas.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 5 nkfs 99g





l-pound Tin.. . . . . . . . . . ................_Sc
53< Pound Tin .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73c
WILD ROSE PJISTRY FLOUR
7-pounil Bag. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62g
Bread Mix.. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 lb. bag 43c
pnf>f* ■vwnwii
LIRDYS
Corned Bed n ». tm 




Carrots m ^ sn,«ii nnd Tondor Z fOr' 23^
10 lbs. 396 " 100 Ib. sack 2.99
SliPii-*VALU1" U, U* ^ ^
C. ,OWNi;D AND OPERATED
n.i.
Wi
Tho object of this vyeokly let­
ter i.s to' keep the constituents of. 
the Ok.inagan-Boundary Hiding 
'informed as . to the progres.s 
made jn Parliamonti particularly 
in any matters affecting this rid­
ing. I shall endeavour again io 
cai'ry out this information, in a 
non-political way and will wel­
come any correspondence regard­
ing the .subjects dealt with.
The British Colurribia memhiei’s 
met together as the guests of 
the Honorable Ralph Campney. 
It was refreshing to find that 
members of all parties repre­
senting B.C. riding^ :jcojUld. inept, 
tog-ether and spend '-a pleasant 
evening having, at‘ least, brie 
thing in common (the love of our 
f>wn proviheo and its welfare). 
1 his augurs well for a team spir­
it when It comps todoaling with 
fiui pi ovinc-ial economic progresis:
The .Tt^rpnb
tjcularly dealing -with the‘•]pro^ 
posed -revision of the Eanji^LiAet; 
but, -''under- the - rulings of thef 
hou.se, another sub-amondmoiilj 
.Ls.poti allowecl.untjl. the .'present?, 
ones aro di.spen.sed' with.’-'If'iaf 
q.iiito ; possifelo,.»thaji,.:, Uip 
Credit group 'Will 4hon*i inopo.se 
-some type of’amondmbnl TO the 
Throng,Speech. -
Fi'om indications, it would ap-' 
■pbar that 'tfid -liifdbilniriant ‘fea-^ 
ture in our discussions duringj 
this first part of the se.ssion wilf 
be how to'dispose of bur surplus 
wheat. Several speakers havd al-* 
.ready Yriade ..proposal!^ ^pward-sj 
.getting rid- o£ the bulk -by giftfi ift! 
•or trading with those cblintrle.s' 
who are in dire need of foodS 
^uch is the interest created ii^ 
this subject, thal Mr. Howe Rii.s; 
-WQgk has BJ’onjisod .to, disc.usti^Sfie 





did outline-'.- a 
I heavy program' 
of legislation. 
It was disclos­
ed that ouj' Ue- 
fotice expendit­
ures will con­
tinue for lOd'! 
at approximat­
ely the .same 
rale as for this year, which 
means that two billion dollars, 
namely one-half our budget is 
now being spent preparing the 
defence of our country. Many of 
us had -hoped that the need for 
-such huge expenditures had dim- 
iniajied but, not knowing the pro­
gress of our defence effort-- 
most of it being carried out in 
secret-i-we were not jn a position 
to judge the needs-of further .px-' 
jienditures.
The , Throne Speech dist-lnsed 
that Canada intends to devote 
more funds for relief and rehab­
ilitation and, in general, to pro 
mote hunaan welfare in ; some 
countries that , are now in dire 
necessity, > through,, which .-unfor-! 
lunate condition- they; may. oasil'y 
become the/\tlctims of tiommunist 
aggression. - _ . . ,
Assistance will also bo given to' 
people with-, moderate incomb's' 
enabling them to build homes on 
more favorable terms than hiiTi- 
erto. - . ,
Plans will pe. made during 'the 
year for the rehabilitation of dis­
abled person^' Such plans are 
long over-due and, if they be­
come properly effective,; cj(hi: 
make useful ..citizens of those 
who now ace -so severely hand­
icapped that they^have iiot' fou'rid 
a place in our economy where 
they could become self-sustain­
ing., ,
Other things-mentioned in the 
Throne Speech Were the. revision 
of the Bank- Act, the'complete.! re­
vision of the Criminal'Cotie ami' 
sevex'al other lesser bills?"
The Honorable- George Drew 
cri.ticized*'' th> Thfone. Speech as 
h.e .felt many important matters 
ha4 been, omitted. Ho also took 
stro.ng, exception to the refusal 
n/ the govei'inhent to grant a 
to. tbe^-Canadian Pacific 
AiWines to ■ operate cargo qir- 
lineS from coast' to. coast, claim- 
ipg that, suph refusal confirmed 
the govornifnent. monopoly on 
thi$jypfi-6f.;s;eftdce. The Prime 
Minister rpspbnded by- ' saying 
that the precept and-tlie |ore- 
seeablo business available<}o& 
not _warrant the duplication of 
service,5 that would ev.ontually 
fall on. the shoulders of.,the tax­
payers. Closing vh’is speech, ■ Mr. 
Drew moved a resolution to the 
effect that Ihp weUaro^of Canada 
Is dependent upon free competi­
tion and that the, prpsperjty.and, 
security of all Canadians "wlil hO'
■finlnt of iHow; ,
I^ext vveek. r'.shall ontfenvour
- - - - - - - - - - - -- »>••«««« V. I I VBVJCt V t/VI a
to di.scus.^ his proinisals fogeth(‘r 
with the yiew.s pt ollier.son iliis 




OSOYOOS Joint installation 
of officers of the Gyro Club ’dnd’ 
Gyrettes took place in tiio ban­
quet room of the Rialto Hbtelj' 
November 17. F. B. Van DUzb is 
new president of the dub.and 
Mrs. Arlene Street heads the Gy­
rettes.' Govern'or Bert Jdh'nson*’ 
Kelowna, governor of. .dLstclct 
number four, was in.stalling of: ficer. . . ,s
C. Dawson acted as president, 
in the absence of W.' A. Co'ulsonr 
retiring president, and introduced 
the guests^ of ^the; evehjng. Mr. 
Coulson • Lejephbfibrr hjis good 
wishe.s to the new' executive, 
from Calgary, during the even­
ing and the Grand P'orks Gyros
wired their-good wishes......
A letter 'was read from chair- 
Pia.n, of .the village commissionJ- 
ers, C; Ei? Igmery., absent in Van­
couver, 'Welcomln'‘g''airtWsg4Pfes- 
.opt .to-, the ‘ annual .^instaltetJjtjh* 
-Aldermdn 'Wilson'' Hutit,- PentM 
tp.n.i elXerod..a..to4sl:..taJ?Lfie.jLhAbrr 
natlonul Gyro.s and this ■ \vjrs''''>re- 
^pond'ed'^ to -hy. jC^haflQs ' QadllGs^ 
Kelowna, .secretary of district 
number,-four; .
-On behalf.of the 
Don Saunders presented Mrt 
HunL with a comic' scroll and cbnl ' 
ferred on him an honorary meni^' ' 
hersh-ip in the Osoyoos-^dub?- ' -^''
the -Gyrettes. and this was 
sponded ■ tO' 'by- -Mrs.'-.-H; ’ CompeaiU' ’ ^
Retiring ' Gyrette , president' ^ 
-P.qrothyai^add, outliuad *the pasL^a- 
iyqhr’s-saetivitie^i'. hy'iitiearts:* ofJ'piS 
'RbbbYfSoh’s bTfice" recorder,
, The evening ended wiihMsongl --- ' 
and dancing.' , ' , ■■f :
Duzd
•the .e>reoutivie'''Lf0rfeistsr *-ol ^
'Start *Stfdet; Ted Miift7*H. C6m “ ■ 
peau, Norman .Davidson .and Kefl •'<' 
Plasjtett. With .Mrs., ^Lr;eet on tl 






<'Klv,anced by. government pblioles 
whlcl) vvilj re,,store marlfels for
primary produces and - gertcrally 
promole a high volume of intor- 
Phtjonal trade. It sepma to be a 
doiighjfully yaguo resolution. 
Hov\'oyor, jt wl)l give up oppor­
tunity lo thp .t» diseus.'j.
•such things gfl our. loss!,of!-the 
United Kingdom market. ‘ ■
J;’‘>JJ9w)ng„Mv; .pt’cw,, 
wplj (;r|Ucl',!fcd the Throne Spoech,.......................... ..... .jpi
for its Qmlflalpn of several Jm
porLan't mntior.s, pnrticujnriy Jn 
conneellon, with the health and 
vyoifare of the Canadian people,
eryatalUxIng Jil.s remarifs liy mov-
lit'
I - ' »■ • • • f.p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -I--,.,,, WJ,,W •
Hig a sMh-umondmoni to ibM of« 
feel that!
"This House, regrets that Your 
F.xcelloncy’s advisors have fnllotj
o recommend Jogl.slatlon ostab 
llahlng a natlon-wldp health In- 
surancp program with ppovlaion 
for nrovinelal partIclmjlion."
J fool that most aafipdlan pea- 
pip are very anxious’ to see a 
proper lieailh Insurance plan os- 
lahljsliod, ^uph a piap has been 
prpmlspd by t)ib present govern- 
ment for many years hut, so far, 
hoihhm tangible' has bcen.sug- 
ffostodv In the meantime, poppio 
are alarmed with the Jiigh and
ifieroaping cost of sickness, both
liospjtal and medical care!
Sojon How, wltd followed, cov- 
erod meny subject matters par.
Tliii ■dveriliemcnt'fliinlaycfl by ifio Lli
George Wells was installed ai
a new Gyro member-,,and Hill]....
Wells and Ethel Van Duze werl











RECORDS AT DRASTIC 
REDUCTIONS!
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feeliminary Hearing Of New 
large Against F. H, Armitage
.''Pcjitict.oa coui’lhou.sc buzzed ;}:-
T^th'.activity all Just week as the 
eftse bf; Regina versus ‘ Armitage 
alitl Murray wont before the bar 
.01; (justice.
: iJudleilary, lawyers, witnesses, 
police,‘the accused men .and spec- 
tutors 'made up the scone; Close 
td 2(>'Witnesses were called and 
others - - made themselves avail­
able,'awaiting possible call.
'As reported in last week’s Her- 
aM, F. H. Armitage was sentenc- 
ctt., to one year oh a false pre-. 
tdrises charge and J. L. Murray 
Was acquitted on the same 
chai‘ge. This trial concluded 
Wednesday afternoon, b e f o r 
Jbdge. M. M. Colquhoun.
Thursday morning,, before 
Magistrate G. A. McLelland, pro- 
litninary hearing on a second 
cHaegev., got underway against 
th(^-i^*pe two-men. In part, the 
cjiaige; alleged that th^y made, 
clheolatcd, published and concur-, 
red,‘ln . making, circulating and 
pUbHi^ing.Written and oral state- 
mente' to- Induce persons to be- 
cqittc',. shareholders and witii in- 
tdriti tor deceive and defraud 
shareholders.
noon' on Saturday,' the 
7 etoege aginst. Murray was with- 
difewn.-; -and. preliminary hearing 
afealti^t . Armitage, not yet com- 
p\eted,;tiwas. adjourned until De- 
c^ipKet.;'seventh at 10:00 a.m. 
tSwlldwing. is the report of the 
Ptieliminary ' hearing on Thurs- 
Saturday.
•^First .witness called was Ed- 
w’^^;; Mijlington, deputy-regis- 
trat...of .court. He Had custody 
oi-^exhjbltB used in the previous 
cl^e,;;"iand , they were re-entered 
ftWR^the second charge.. 
v G.' H.-Brooke, a Chase farmer, • 
Wj^ ' .the first of a number of 
new: witnesses, he t.old V)f meet- 
ihg^ ^Armitage May 21, 1952. He 
sjaid i:Armitage told hini he had 
a ;inin operating at Hansard and 
th,Ert they were building another 
milk, and asked him to invest. 
:VI gave him a cheque for $500 
ahd:he left me a bond for $5,- 
OOO,’! he went on, “although I 
didn't want it.”
; ;Bi*Qfik,e'- told of subsequent 
.nteetings when he gave him a 
^'leO 'cheque and $100 in cash, 
a. ;$500 'qhoque ' ahd finally a 
cheque for $1500.
^t'.^^OTahage told me ho had 
^n, down around Penticton,” 
Bi^bkc, said, “and that a Dr. 
Sb/oebody, 1 can’t recall his 
name. :;had invested money. They 
Wei-e; .going to make boxes at 
?:V'; eent.s*a- box and sell them 
cents, and he (Armitage) 
the there' would be a mar- 
kCtt**.for them with Iruit grow-
j' eros.s,-examined by Mr. Aikins, 
B^Pke.-said he had met a Mr. 
SharrtUey, an employee of Armi- 
.before meeting Armitage. 
mtOj^’^-Shandley and Armitage 
sfipiWeq- Mr. Brooke photographs 
opAvhat they said was the Han- 
^td-.^inill and stated they were 
the Chase mill from 
^at pjipration. ■ 
■^^^'Whwavtestfied that,he was 
bf .the mill at Han- 
and'that, ho other mill was 
«qydraU5ig„ there In 1932. lie said 
thW. Hansard Spruce Mills, Lim- 
had purchased a site about 
h'')P['(hPi fcom his property, and 
Jjtat.'i, it .was ,'located in swamp- 
.Mr. Misuira went on to 
s.t^tc:? that Armitage had come 
to, him; in July or August, 1951, 
and negotiated with him to pur­
chase his mill, but that, after 
h|b ,ihad entered into an agree- 
ihent to. sell, ho later changed 
hIs; mind and the deal fell 
through. *
Hugh Cloland was the next 
witness. He told of mpetlng Ar- 
mitage at his (Clcland’s) home 
m -December, 1952. He had met 
Murray jn October of that year,
and was introduced, by J. R. Jor­
dan. He said Jordan introduced 
Murray to him as a salesman 
and purchasing agent for Han­
sard Spruce Mllli^, Limited.
Mr. Clcland said' ho was told 
of plans to manufacture a press- 
board from waste'cedar or cot­
tonwood which would result in 
cheaper apple boxes.
He said he had been informed 
that a plant was in operation 
and that the company was go­
ing into the new area at the in­
vitation of the government. 
GAVK MURRAY CHEQUE
“Murray came back October 
25 and we went over the setup,” 
Mr. Clcland continued. “Ho told 
me the engineers had construct­
ed a sample box and I gave him 
a .cheque for $5000 and 'received 
a receipt and later* shares and 
serial notes.”
Mn Clcland said Armitage told 
him ofhis lumber Interests In 
Ontario, but the reason he was 
In the west was because the best 
stand of timber in British Co­
lumbia lay between the Fraser 
and Columbia rivers.' Dr. C. D. 
Orchard (deputy minister of for­
ests) was interested in having 
cedar waste used, Cleland said 
he was told,
.The next time he saw. Arml- 
tage, Cleland 'continued,. was 
when a shareholder^’meeting was 
called at the Three Gables * Ho­
tel. Arrnitage ahd Murray were 
present, and the shareholders 
vvere inforitied that writs had 
been issued against the cqihpahy 
and the shareholders were ask­
ed to raise about $3000 to cover 
them.,
“We decided against putting 
up the. rhoney,” Mr. Cleland stat­
ed.' ,, 7 ■
Another meeting Was held 
March 14 at the Prince Charles 
Hotel, he said, and the president 
of the rmill company, Frederick 
Burden, told , -of difficulties in 
getting tlie mill in operation. It 
would lake about $12,000 to get 
the mill operating, shareholders 
were told. Total shares of 2750 
had been allotted and there Was 
no intention of issuing any 
more.
“We were told by Mr. Burden,” 
Mr. Cleland said, “that a forest 
management license would be 
granted a.? soon as. the mill'was 
ready to operate.” -
Mr. Cleland also revealed that 
he was one of four shareholders 
who had sued the company and 
oirlained a judgihent against 
them. • '
CAPITAL BEING RAISED
Robert Hall, of Oliver, testi­
fied that Murray came to his 
home on January 30, 1953, and 
later, that'same day, ‘brought Ar­
mitage. He said he was told 
that a mill was going into opera­
tion- at Chase and that $75,000 
in capital was being raised 
through sale of 15, $5000 serial 
notes.
“Armitage told me he had 
placed a number of thefee iH'the 
Penticton area aqd ,had.,slxf‘ of
among my friends in Oliver.”
Hall said Armitage had, in­
formed him that the'sgoyernnient 
had approached him'-.to go-into 
the Chase area, ■ , ' ■ - •
LAWYERS DIFFER 
An exchange then took place 
between the two lawyers. Mr. 
Washington asked Hall to recall 
everything ho could and Mr. 
Aikins took the viewpoint that 
ho was. cross-examining him.
“I’m entitled to exhaust this 
man’s memory, Mr. Aikins," said 
Mr. Washington, “and I’m entltl- 
od to ask him to repeat his con- 
vorsation 15 times, if 1 wish,”
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kins, “but I’m not going to ar­
gue.”
Hall said he was told that a 
mill site had been purchased, and 
the mill, i(.sclf, was within two 
weeks of going into production.
“Have you exhausted your 
memory of all that conversa­
tion?” questioned Mr. Washing­
ton.
“No,” was tho reply, “Armi­
tage talked for about four hours 
ahd I can’t recall all thal.”
He went on to say .that ho 
gave $1000 to tho company with 
tho understanding that he would 
convert other securities and pay 
tho balance later.
“But before that happened the 
company went Into bankruptcy,” 
he said, “and that i.s how it 
stands.”
Mr. Hull recounted that ho 
wont to Chase and looked the 
proposition over.
Shortly before the sharehold­
ers’ meeting at tho Hotel Prince 
Charles, Hall said, Armitage had 
phoned him. told him that the 
company was out of financial 
difficulties and had quite a few 
thousand dollars left over.
, In cross examination. Hall ad­
mitted that he felt the proposi­
tion was a good one and that he 
was impressed with the physi­
cal layout at Chase.
LAYOUT LOOKED GOOD 
• Pressed for further informa­
tion on his various meetings 
with Armitage, Hall said, "My 
memory isn’t such that I can re­
call -all .the details of a con­
versation even a half hour after 
it takes, place.”
“That is a frank and very 
fair answer,” commented Mr. 
Aikins.
Next witness was James Per- 
rie. He told of meeting Armi­
tage in the United Coop office 
in. December, 1952, and was in­
troduced by Mr. Jordan.
“Armitage said his father had 
been a very wealthy timberman 
in Ontario, and I believe he men­
tioned q firm called Armitage- 
McBain,” he recalled. “He told 
me he could get any amount 
of capital from the United States 
but when the government asked 
him to operate a mill at Chase, 
they insisted that most of the 
money be Canadian-invested.”
Mr. Perrie went on to tell of 
giving Armitage a cheqpe for 
$5,000 and told of. a .later meet 
ing at the Three Gables Hotel.
“Wo asked for an accounting 
of the firm,” he said, "and_ Armi­
tage told us that it had not been 
made out recently, but he offered 
to, go to Chase to get it.” 
OBTAINED JUDGMENT
in cross examination, Perrie 
said, “I didn’t expect to get into 
something like this over hand 
ing over $5000, I assure you. I 
didn’t expect to ,bo in criminal 
court over it, certainly, I don’t 
really see any need for remom 
sbering.”
Asked by Mr. Aikins if he had 
discussed tho case with other 
than shareholders, Perrie replied, 
“1 have told others besides share-; 
holders. that I was ono of the 
suckers, If you like.” ‘
! Pepie also said he had sued 
the company and obtained a 
judgment against them.
GOING CONCERN 
' C. W. Holden said Armitage 
and Jordan had come to his 
home on December 5, 1952, and 
that Armitage had told’ him of 
two properties, one at Hansard 
and the other at Chase. He was 
told that the operation at Han­
sard was a going concern, he 
said.
"Armitage told mo that ho was 
not a salesman but was a mill 
operator,” he continued, “but 
that Murray had fallen down 
on the job and that is why ho 
had taken over. I asked him 
why It was nocc.ssary to come 
to mo and ho. explained that the 
government wanted to got small 
investors, otherwise it would bo 
easy to rnlso money In Eastern 
Canada or in Edmonion.”
Mr. Holden told lluf, court th»it 
ho worn to the United Coon of­
fice the followtng day and gave 
Armliago a cheque for $5000 and 
subsequonlly received receipts, 
share eortlfleales and a serial 
nolo.
Laid', continued Mr. Holden, 
tliore wa.s a moeling at tho Threo 
ualdos Hotel, where sharehold­
ers were Informed of writs 
ugaln.st the comimny.
“Mr. Murray said he would put 
up $.'100 If everyone else would,” 
Holden continued, "lo save the 
company fi'om bankruptey."
mooting In the Prince 
Charles Hotel, Holden said. Home­
body asked Armitage If there 
was a mill plant /it Hansard nnd 
his re|)ly w/ih In the negative.
in cross examlnailon, Mr. Hol­
den said Mr. ,Tordan was pro- 
Honi all iho lime at his first 
ineoilng with Aripltage. Mr. 
Aikins then roforrod to a Iran- 
Hciipt of Iho previous ease wJuj/i 
Jordan said Ihat, io iho best of
hcaid either Armitage or Murray
““ “otuul operat­ing mill at Hansard,
SAMPLES OF IIAIIDIIOAUD
t^aloden, said ho, 
inei Murray whop the laitor^ 
'tome In Novem- 
ln!i’, 11)5~, He said Murra.v told 
him about the mill and showed
samples of hardboard which they 
proposed to use;Ih the produc­
tion of apple bQX>s^ That same 
evening, he continued, he met 
Armitage and : Jordan: at the 
Three Gables Hotel and was told 
that there y^ere jUst: two debent­
ures to be sold::ahd. that the rhlll 
would bo operating in two or 
three weeks. .
Later, he invested $5000.
J. ,D, Mather, trustee In bank­
ruptcy, testified .that replace­
ment value of the Chase mill 
would bo about $162,000 but that 
the property .was not yet dispos­
ed of, nor was the Hansard site, 
MET ARMIITAGE ON TRAIN 
The court room' atmosphere 
was tense as A.' S.McCullough 
took the stand. He told of meet­
ing Armitage in 1951, as he was 
travelling on a train to Revel- 
stoke, and they discussed the 
Hansard operation. He testified 
that Armitage told him lie had 
some 470 odd square miles of 
timber and controlled three mills 
and was going to build one Ut 
Hansard, and asked him to in­
vest $100,000. Mr. Mcj^ullough 
revealed that he did not do so.
He went on to tell of trips, he 
made to New York and Wash­
ington, DC., and, of his efforts 
to interest American capital In 
the enterprise.
Later, McCullough said, Armi­
tage visited him In Vancouver, 
and that later, he (McCullough) 
tried , to get Vancouver investors 
interested, but without success. 
He said Armitage offered him a 
ten percent • commission and a 
participation In the company up 
to 25 percent.
A Mr. Miller, of Bellingham, of 
the Empire Mills of New York, 
went to Chase, .McCullough con­
tinued, and drew .up a contract 
to Invest $125,000.' This deal, 
however, later fell through.
“Armitage vvahted me to raise 
$10,000 to take up the option at 
Chase,” McCullough testified, “I 
arranged for the' niohey with Mr. 
Nye, of Reno, Nevsida. Later, 
Armitage fold me: he needed a 
balance of $40,500 but wanted 
$50,000.” :
RAISED $60,000 . ,
McCullough related that he 
and Armitage went .to Reno and 
raised the money. 'This was in 
August, 1952. ;
Later, McCullough said, 4ie 
went to Kaniloops and told Ar­
mitage he was not satisfied with 
the work.
“We met at the Hotel Pla'za, 
and Armitage said he had Mur­
ray out selling bonds and asked 
me if I would like to do like­
wise,” McCullough continued, “I 
.told him I wanted a settlement 
for.the money I hjidiaiready rais- 
.ed and told .him he- would get 
no more .money from Nye.’.'.
McCullough said hife asked Mr. 
Burden to close thb mill down 
as it was dissipating his s client’s 
funds and that. - Burden had 
agreed to ido so. '
This was followed by a direc­
tor’s meeting. McCullough re­
vealed,: at Which time he show- 
ed Armitage a document he had 
been given and it was Armitage’s 
reaction / that , >the document 
should never - have been given 
oiit although,; McCullough said, 
he had previously bben 7 Instruct­
ed by Armitage to do so.
NO COMMISSION 
“I asked , him If he intended 
to pay. my commissiort,’: Mcpul- 
lough said, .".and. he. replied that 
he, could ,hot do.'so’ia-s it was 
against tlie company charter. 1 
asked him If . life 7 was. aware of 
^Is previously ahd He admitted 
ho was. ' • ' 71
"Armitage ;sald:ite,;wduld have 
smoke coming, outj'ol the smoke­
stack by fhfe ..vtIritfei.liGcot back 
that night.”'';'’.',:,,•
McCullough';'sa’id‘,:i‘ he 7 received 
$5()0 for hls;efforiS; ^
ex^nilnfed bV Mr. Aikins, 
McCullough, said' he' was erigag- 
ed in mine development He said 
he had nothing to do with the 
proposed sale of’the bankrupt 
company , to l^cRae ; Lumber 
Company, Edmonton. Mr. Aik­
ins questioned him closely on his 
initial meeting With Afmitage.
.'I said I didn’t have $100,000 
liu I"’!’ McCuUoUgh replied, 
but I told him I- 'got around 
a great deal and If I saw anyboay 
Interested In fImbfer, I might 
steer them his way,"
Ho enlarged op a. mooting with 
Armitage, in Ills office at Van­
couver, during March, and said 
tiuit Armitage had told him ho 
had been Incapacitated with 111- 
ness at Prince Albert and that 
was why he had not been to see 
him. ,
IIUIEO AS AGENTS
McCullough told of, himself
OSOYOOS
...... ......................... -"(/
, OSOYOOS — The Community 
Players presentation of “TIic 
Circle by Somerset M/iugham, 
in the Osoyoo,s school auditorium 
was well received by A fairly 
large and appreciative audience 
last Wednesday. The members 
of the cast, gave a very good 
performance and were very ap­
preciative of the way they were
.recclvd in Osoyoos.« « «
Funeral Services 
For C. C. Hanson 
Held Here Friday
The Coronation tea and ba­
zaar held in the church hall of 
St, Christopher’s Anglican 
Church on J^turday was very 
successful. Thefe .was a nice 
display Of .articles for sale and 
dainty refreshments were serv­
ed. . * -
A civil defence meeting held 
last Thursday had a fairly good 
attendance. Col. Horn of Kel­
owna, area of defence officer, 
gave a .short address on what 
constitutes civil defence, »Two 
films were shown, one on the, 
atom bombing'of Japan in the 
last war andvone on what has 
been done at Syracuse, N.Y., In 
preparation for civil defence. 
Nroman Gyles Is chief CoorUlna- 
lor for this district and Dr. C. 
Robertson is head of tho medi­
cal unit. The Rod Cross offers 
free first aid instruction courses 
ahd the 'tlvll defence unit here 
plans to send two persons from 
this district to take this cour.se 
so they can act. as instructors. 
It is hoped, eventually, to have 
a conipetent first aid person in 
practically every home.
Funeral services were held last 
Friday for a well known Pentic­
ton old timer, Charles C. Han- 
.son, who passed away November 
16 at the age of 81.
Mr. Hanson, a resident here 
since 1920, was a real estate 
and insurance man for 20 years 
and a life member of Elks Lodge.
Born in Denmark, ho went to 
the United States as an infant 
and lived for a number of years 
at Fort Francis, Ontario, before 
coming to Penticton.
He is survived- by his wife, 
Mary Ethel, and a daughter, Mrs. 
Charles MeLenncn, Centralia, 
Wash.
Reverend Ernest Rands offi­
ciated at funeral services with 
committal at Lakeview Ceme­
tery.
Pallboaro's wore W. T. Lake, 
R. G. Parmley, Gordon Watson, 
Alfred Miller, Graham Knight 
and Swen Norgron,
Pentictoq Funeral Chapel in 
charge of arrangements.
Word has been received here 
from -Bert Ericksen, who was 
reported missing some weeks
Wild elephants damage rub­
ber plantations in Malaya by 
pulling up young trees.
mmt
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to the 
electors of the Municipality of Penticton 
that I require the presence of the said elec­
tors at the City Hall; 101 Main Street, Pen­
ticton, B.C., on the third day of December, 
at ten o’clock AM., for the purpose of elect­
ing persons to represent them as Mayor, 
Aldermen, School Trustees and Park'Com­
missioners.
be aJfonow?*^*’' ol candidates shall
ago, that he 1:^ in Vancouver.
Some very good ■ catches of 
trout in Osoyoos lake have been 
reported this last week.
and a Mr. Brooke being hired as 
selling agents for the company, 
and that Brooke vijas a brother 
of the Mr. Brooke, Chase far- 
'mer, who had iavested money in 
the company.
“Brooke was to get '$200 a 
month and I was to get $250 a 
'month for use of our office and 
for looking after the. company 
affairs in Vancouver,” McCul­
lough said.
He also revealed that Nye had 
gone to Kamloops, October 2, 
when the directors’ meeting was 
held, ahd that'Nye, Burden and 
McCullough had met' privately 
before the general meeting. 
OPTION TURNED DOWN
Later, McCullough said,' he 
met Nye at Hope. “At that time. 
Nye had decided definitely that 
he would not go ahead^ith hi.s 
option,” he said.
• Asked by Mr. Aikins if Nye 
would get his money back, Mc­
Cullough repliell,' “I giuirantecd 
Mr. J^ye. Iwould see that ho 
got paid up on'('his $60,000 in­
vestment, It was a verbal agree­
ment, but I will definitely see 
that Nye gels paid up for the 
$60,000-he has put in the trans­
action.’’
Following this testimony, Mur­
ray was released ahd court was 
adjourned until December 7.
PEPPY WAY TO
START THE DAY
M/hen you woke up m.
HBhbh
ir on getting up—
HiVi day—an inactive livcf
nmmi '
KtSHfHraGS]
rtAv constipationbo the cause. Millions of pcopio
balls help bnng relief from theso
IS
^rc^on Kruschon is so 
'8 heennso it 
hrinciplca similar to 
^oso of world-famous Mineral SprinRs.
diScthf“Tr‘^ ways-rlaxative and
cUurotic. It promotes healthy action of




n >your morning bovpragfe, when needed^ 
Iry it nml you’ll roly on it—«h m 








Ar AU DRUO STONES .
'VWl:'' 1.' Cl.l
Fire chief and Mrs. Bates ar­
rived in town last Thursday with 
the new fire truck for the vil­
lage. it is a four ton Mercury 
truck with a Bickle-Seagrave 
body, and Includes a midship 
pump with a capacity of 600 
gallons a minute, also, an 800 
pound pressure pump and. an 
auxiliary McCulloch pump.
the ' U ‘^on^'niited in writing;MSnlclDaHtv ’’y electors of the
Slvered fn tho and seconder, and shall bo
the date if thn Officer at any time between
Wie 01 tnC notice nnd Iwolvo n'olopk nnnn £\f
writing may be in the formAer^^S shLn "Municipal Elections
„ I ^^*ato (he names, residence, and occuoa- tlon or description o£ each pei-son proposed in s^n-h
hl“threvcnt“(????"l\ -such candidate;“ and
hr. necessary, such poll shall
^ursday and Friday, the tenth and elev­enth days of December. 19.53, between the hXs of
Surdav”Tho "iwilffh® the afternoon, and on
tho iWs ‘5f December. 1953, between
oours oi eight o clock In the forenoon and eleht
'^.the afternoon at the Armouries Ellis Stiwt 
Avenue. Penticton, B.C.. of which every
Persons who shall be permitted to vole on iho 
two days of the poll, namely Thursday and Fridnv 
shall he those qualified voters who shall siirn a state' 
ment showing that it is their expectation thOt thov Sn 
be^absent from the Municipality on the finSl darofThe
under my hand at Penticton, B.C., this twoniv fifth day of November, 1953. twenty
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, V£R/ BUSY- 
/V RUPP/... OH, 
SOMBTlME.lOUesS,' 
““ MI ITS UP TO 
“ ifimieR*'
Breeding For Show 




Some startling ideas in. cattleHft^ 
breeding were outlined td the
OUT! TAKE THATSHA^yWQ
cr OOTOFHeRg! GiBT i 
HAIR all OVER tH& 
FURHITtiRE!
HELLO**? WHO? lORINE? 
04. HELLO. lOPlNE*** WHAT ? 
MOTHER WON'T ALLOW you 
TO KEEP yOUR LOHa-HAlREP 
POHy**»WSLL,IiL 7BU, 
you WHAT*'* ©ETA SHORT- 
HAJREP PilPfy*'
« Cop«. 19>)« Kinf! Fexiureft SynJiGttr, Inc., World
ll-2»
Bv Jaiik M
LONG NIGHTS j Says brooble the'tram.”
Our middle daughter; Jill, has 
begun ,lo talk in her sleep. If 
I am loking more haggard: than 
usual, this is the reason. In fact, 
I’m seriously contemplating pit­
ching a small tent out in the back 
yard in my pursuit of a decent 
night's sleep. ■
Jill's contribution to my insom­
nia is small. She says only “bow­
wow”. or- "Jello” and not more 
than two, th red times a night. 
It is just the cumulative effect 
that is driving the sand man 
from my door. ''
Perhaps I should explain, first, 
that I am a very light vsleeper. 
■Conditions must b^ just right. X 
have ■ never been able ^ to find 
sleep In a Pullman berth,' for ex­
ample. 1 was awake four years 
in the Army, I’ul mo In a for­
eign bed and I lie there, owl 
eyes staring Into the darkness.
Most of the typhoons that 
thrash the coasts of Korea anc 
Japan in late summer and early 
fall originate in tlie. China Sea. 
east of I^’ormosa.
Fire accounts for 7 percent of 
;the annual- forest ’consumption.-
annual banquet of the Northwest 
Division, Arrierican Society for 
Range Management, held at the 
Hotel Prince Charles last week. 
Tho speaker was Harry Har­
grave, head of the animal hus­
bandry division, Dominion Experi­
mental Station at Lethbridge.
Mr. Hargi'ave has, for several 
years, made a follow-up on new 
experiments in cattle breeding, 
and slated unequivocally that 
only in this way can the stock- 
men achieve their full goal, 
nwnely the best producers of 
m'eat-on-the-hoof, combined with 
ability to withstand bad weather. 
He decried the current prac­
tice of breeding animals 
. “purely for show purposes”, 
stating that such animals, 
while they may earn blue 
ribbons at the exhibitions are 
•a failure to the stockmen who 
wants a vigorous breeding 
strain. ■-
The speaker said that many ex­
periments had been conduct^ in 
plant breeding, and that progresr 
sively better strains of grains had 
been developed. But that this 
principle had not beeri extended 
into stock, where, instead of en-. 
deavoring to develop breeds that 
are suited to the conditions ob­
taining, nearly all the effort had 
been expended In developing 
“show” characteristics; in a few 
breeds.
Many of the animals that win 
the .blue ribbons in shows are 
judged on appearance alone, and 
are not production-tested. “That 
method has been followed for 
nearly a half, century, and. has 
now'run about as far >as it can 
go, insofar as livestock Is con­
cerned,” he-said.
He told of one bull tliat 
'had won prizes, and been 
sold for $40,000 and l^ad, lip* 
on inspection, shown’ Ind- 
sions that 1^ b^n made un*
» der its hlde^' with -tallow: 
pumped into Incisions^
-:4o.-Hil out flow spots’*.--Sri!
other Instanees, prices had 
been artificially “primed”, in 
order to attract attention to 
a certain breeder’s stock.
Slock of this nature, while it 
may appear good, does not pro­
duce nearly so well as some oth­
er strains that have been devel­
oped from some strange Inter­
mixing of stock and animals from 
other parts of the globe. “In 
judging all stock, the eye is not 
enough, we must use the scales 
and a sharp pencil. In short, per­
formance testing must be the 
standard for the producing cat 
tie man.”
Thereupon Mi\ Hargrave show­
ed a series of colored slides, de­
picting some of the animals he 
had seen during his wide-ranging 
travels throughout the U.S. -and 
Cemada.
Hts first illustrations dealt 
with use ofthe beef type, in- 
stead of the rodeo type of 
Brahma bull, as a basis. Some 
of these animals, the result 
of various crossings with the 
more . familiar cattle,' had 
produced phenomenal results, 
with spme cows reaching to 
1,600 pounds. “And the hump 
is riot all gristle, but makes 
a good pot roast,” he added. 
These cattle have much higher 
intelligence than the ordinary 
domestic strains, and seem to do 
much-better on many ranges. A 
mixture of Brahma and Hereford 
seeims' to go good on the scales,’ 
These animals put on, on the 
average. Too, pounds- more per 
head In their first year than do 
the ordinary domestic breeds.
Another breeder has been 
crossing Brahma bulls, beef type, 
with Angus cattle, calling the 
result “Brangus”, and calves of 
this mixture .also prodbce 100 
pounds more per animal In the 
first yeari.than do the pure do­
mestic strain.
Another man had. developed a 
cross of this general type that 
has;, now ! become -a,. new: l>re,ed, 
called-the .J®eeifmaster”, being a
mixture, in ancestry, of Brahma, 
Hereford and Shorthorn breeds. 
Stii another man has de­
veloped the Sanca Gertrudic 
cattle, one of the first en­
tirely new American breeds. 
They were all drawn down 
from one old Brahma bull, 
known as “monkey”, but 
now firmly fixed as a breed 
of their own.
Use of the French Charolais 
cattle, recently subject of a tech 
nical battle with the U.S. cus 
toms, has been undertaken. This 
large, white breed has mixed well 
both with the Brahma and Here­
ford strains, producing some very 
interesting results.
Some of the Charolais-Hereford 
animals sliown on slides weighed 
in at 2,300 pounds, and would 
grow to 2,700 pounds or more, 
Mr. Hargrave said.
Getting back to more northern 
dimes, and into a field that has 
interested both U.S. and Cana­
dian breeders, he next touched 
upon the buffalo-beef mixtures 
Some of the U.S. breeders hac 
gone so far as to mix the Asiatic 
Yak with the buffalo, with some 
highly interesting results.
But the main theme of this 
type breeding seems to be 
the Intermixing Of beef cattle 
and buffalo. While bulls of 
this strain in the first cross 
are sterile, it is . possible to 
“breed out” a bull from the 
second generation. Some of 
the cows and some of the 
sterile bulls j-eached amazing 
ages T— up to 21 years, cows 
retaining their ability to 
produce offspring far beyond 
the age possible for straight 
beef animals.
“You do not find any s'wing- 
backed cows among these ani­
mals,” said Mr. Hargrave. Fur­
thermore, in contrast with some 
of the “show” Herefords, these 
animals have strong feet, mean­
ing they can endure on rough 
ranges.
“If we can get away from the 
so-called time honored thinking, 
and mix up sorrie of these breeds, 
I have no doubt we will come up 
with, an qnimal that will out­




In Drvgs If it’s R^zall . . . It’s right 
Bight. Too!
and the Prior Ir
First Home Permaoent that
NEEDS NO NEinRAUZEN





P.o:: -FenUcSon,, Plioits. 2026
• "takes'' every time!
® waves with any p!s:t!s 
curlers!
»• Hew Automatic ncut» 
ralizini gives best 
curl of any method!
enfyHJS
You'll look pretfUr with a
Complete Vitamin Protection
PURETEST PLENAMINS
'SO doses 3.50 
25 doses 2.00 
100 doses 6.00
BS SURE
To listen to our 
Amos, and Andy 
program each 
Sunday from 
4:30-5:00 p.m. - 
A Half Hour of 
, ,';Fun!
^ Plan To Attend 
KIWASSA CHRISTMAS CARNIVAL 
November 28th - 3 p.m^
Tea and Bazaar featuring sale of home cooking, 
Christmas Novelties, DqHs, etc.
O.M.MacipiS DRUG STORE LTD
-BOB PEBB^T. Manager
'Phone 2633 fha>ilT(>r
Brown Jiiyes has always been 
u nlghl-tirrie talker. It was one 
of the first unexpected aspects 
of matrimony I had to get used 
to. Ono night a week or so uftor 
wc were marri(!cl site turned lo 
me at about 4 a.m. and said, in 
a strong, clear voice, “They’re 
burning all th(! Joavos." I looked 
about me wildly, and it was hours 
before I calmed down.
By experiment I dlseovoret| 
tliat the only way fri cut off 
this dreniii-woi'ld dialogue 
was to inakif some lirlsk re- 
■nark iliat would, us It were, 
close the suh,|e(i. After iho 
remarks alMiut the leaves, f<n’ 
example, I might say sbolh- 
liigly, “They’re all hiiruod 
now, go lo sleep.” Or, If she 
would suddenly ery “Watoli 
out for ihe Ixiat.” I would pat 
lier and say, “It's gone now,*, 
go lo sleep."
Then, ns now, J preferred to 
work lute ut nlghl. Invariably 
my lute arrival in the boudoir 
would provoke sdine startled 
comment from m.y wife, siieh 
“Watch out for tliat rake.”
Put ■ the lid on the Water 
sprinkler,”, my-, wife 'said. “It’s 
allright,” I said. ‘.‘The lid is on. 
GO to sleep.” '
You got’ a-few conversations 
like this going and I’m here to 
tell you sleep is elusive, mighty 
elusive. . ,
What is .sagging the bags 
under my eyes is the Hircc- 
way .hookup that’s now tbe- ’ 
come a regular, thing. This 
generally liappens at precise­
ly the moment 1 have sleep 
in my graspf.Theii it starts ’ 
"Bow - wow, bow wow, ” says 
Jill. I raise my head.
Judy stirs restlessly in her 
bed. “Maddlo iwidda fraw, mad- 
dlc widda fraw,” she mumbles,
1 am up on one elbow.
“Never mind the ice ereatn,” 
my wife says, chuckling iit 
some never-to-be-known joke. 1 
am now .silting upright, head 
cocked.
“The Ice cream is okay,” 1 
say, “Go to sleep!”
' To date I have tlioiiglii of 
no way to beat this. 1 can’t 
wear car plugs bccuiise tlicn,
I would never to -get to sleep, 
wondering what they wore all 
talking alMiut. 1 have thought 
of having three iniizzles 
made, but I know / there 
would ho ob,|eetloiiH.
The ten I idea- -ILseif is Jii.st 
wishful thinking. It wouldn’t 
work In a nelgliljorliood with 
.so many dog.s.
us
or “Never mind Ihe rest‘of 
them!” (Two. X hupiien to remem­
ber).
* * •
I found that the best way 
to stop fills was to Iilss, “It's 
only mo. It’s only mo,” when 
I eiitored the bedroom, but 
frcquently this would cause 
Our oldest daiighler, Judy, 
fri sfarl, hroadeasliiig rrom 
her room. Judy Is a miimbler. 
Hhe says things like, ‘,'Broo- 
hie the fram, brooble the 
framl'l I'or some rejison this 
niakos ine even more fense 
than my wife's riimiliig com- 
montary.
Ono night when I was di'ow.sy 
Judy said, “Brooble the frum!" 






SoQ our. largo display of 
Lovely Cups and Saucers.
Ll, il. AHiiian, ^Ofi Abbott. St,-
HULTGREN’S
HAeOWAISE






Order riow and qvold 
disappointment
Mra. A. .J. Bunistde, 7T7 Fairview Rd.
from the
mVL NB®iC
Opposite Capitol Theatre 
334 Moin Phono 3061
Whiners can get their pass by -clipping the ad In which 
their name appears and presenting It to fhe place of 
huiihi^ss advertised.
EACH WEEK 14 PEOPLE RECEIVE 
CAPltOL THEATRE TICKETS 
ABSOLUTELY FREE!
Hidden in those ads each week will be the names and 
addresses. of fourteen people residing In the Penticton 
district. Is YOCB name here this weekY If so, clip 
the ad in which your name appears and present It to 
the store or business advertised, you will receive free 
passes to tho Capitol Theatre.
Pcissos Must Be Picked Up Within One 
Week From Publication
AU resented with the compliments of tite 
Bors and the Capitol Theatre.
CAPITOL WEEK-END FEATURE 






No. 1 Wood & Sawdust
O SAND • bRAVEL . 
® HAULING-




has the stock from
Round The World
Diet Foods, Sugarless Fruit Ss 
Jams, Soya Flour, Soya Beans, 
Vegetable Salt, Wheat Germ.
JUST ARRIVED. ..
' Camembert, Llmburger and 
. Fort Smut Cheese.
Order Now the Famous , Wine 
Cured Cheese Heart. 5 lbs. in 
Gift Box. Limited Number 
AvaUable.-
Mrs. Laura-A.. Kincr, 471'XUIs St.
S Y E RS
FOB SATISFACTION 
;261 M^In St. Phono S057
Al iho regular mooting oi Iho 
.South OkanaganTeuehorH' Assn 
tilallon: luHt .week, Jri.spoutor A. 
Hyiidman was oiflgJally Inlrodiic- 
cd und Welcomed by tho presi­
dent, MIhh M. McAslockor.
In hi.s remarks, Mr. Hyndnum 
expressed plousure at being in 
the Okanagf'in Valley again. Ho 
dwell; on tho seHous silimllon 
arising; out of shortage of lea- 
eliors and urged thal. everything 
bo done by the teuohprs, them- 
solves, to encouf'ugo gradual lug 
students to enter the proiesslon. 
Shortage tond.s to Ijo mostly In 
secondary ^schools. Inn said.
During 'the buslne-ss meeting, 
Miss MeAstoeker gave an inter­
esting report on the work shop 
ut Quullcum Beach, which she a t­





LAUNDRY ■ •n K,l»
Save Work - Save 
'Time - Sdve Money
tamuierod hi individual 
iiuwhlhos white you shop! 
Wei. wash per machine .... 50o 
(Ready io liang out)
Damp Dry per mauhliio .... flOo 
(Ready for ironing)
Total tinio ................ .....; 1 hr.
0. 0, aallimoin bUd UuvormnBul Hi.
ATTnt'l
LAUNDERETTE










Chapnv&u, 33S IDQUbanll. JQ,Hoy 0
STREET’S SEED & 
FLORIST SHOP





ALAN LADD 'JEAN ARTHUR’VAN HEFLIN 
• GEORGE STEVENS*MetWlfiOMOf
. ' w,BRANDON OR WII.DK m. JACK l•ALANeC
•(Njahh.oh iman oueHAN.,, • .H.uti.*N..iMt„.k«a>eitac iriviNB
J,,*., Mil. .. tM tl.VIHy «l» MH.IHi
ikMM TECHNICOLOR« F«R4M0UNt NOfORt
POP’S
REPEAT OFFER
Valid Until Deo. 2
FREE $10 00 Olf<T 
CERTIFICATE
■ I
With the Purchaio of Each 
Winter Coat.
Use Our Lay-Away Plan.
J, D, HarsnavoR. B8t Windior
For Fashion & Quality
SHOP AT
Pop’s Ladles Wear
288 Main St. Phono 2072
AT A MODEST PRICE 




At Morgana Plumbing and 
Heating. *
Phone 4010 410 Main
Luck, JoUuroii Road.K.
Few eonllpcdes have as many 
as 100 legs. The common liouse 
lype has only l.l pairs: the gar­
den variety, 21 pairs. Some .spe­









Your Central Drug Sioro 
Opposite Capitol Theatre 















12 WADE AVE. E. 




AND GIVE THE MOST 











For. safe SGleiitiflc Sanitono 
Dry, Cleaning call us,
Quicl^ Expert Service 
Free Delivery & Pickup
8, A. Flolohar, im Kins m.
Emerald Glaaners
7^0 Main Phone 4134
L-vJ*- 7^ 
ARERTtiESHOW 





718 Main Phone 5671




Hero Is a amnli Two Bodroorit 
home on a good BiKod lot in 
quiet location. Immedlaio pos< 
soSBlon. Total price $4800 
with only f8B0 Down,
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Idrip deyii^g best
When U^ashihg synthetic fab'. 
Irics, allow them to drip dry for 
greatest ireedom frdm wrinkles, 
[This is true of rayon, acetate, 
nylon, grlon and dacron. Remove 
1*h$ ganpeht from the washer be­
fore the spin or extraction step.
When you. pull winter blankets 
out- of summer storage, check 
the bindings, before tucking them 
into the bed. Bindings that are 
worh along the edges .should be 
replaced to protect the, edge of 
the blanket.
3fte Worfd
irowns Prevail In 
The Newest Fashions
After an absence of .sevral sea­
sons from the fashion scene, 
brown suddenly comes to the fore 
as a high fa.shlon color for fall 
and winter.
There are five important 
shades of brown being .shown in 
the seasonal openings — taupe, 
the mid-browns, sable brown, gin­
ger, and yarn-dyed brown.
The variations of these five 
shades appear throughout the 
fa.shion presentations of suits, 
co^ts,- dresses and accessories.
‘ Easy-to-wear mld-tarown.s are 
featured in the largest volume, 
These shade.s can be accessorized 
with either black or brown.
Dres.sler sable brown is very 
dramatic in the polished wool 
coatings and in lustrous dress 
fabrics, such as Peau de Sole.
For a sophisticated accent to 
brown tones, accessories are be 
ing shown in a wide range of 
imaginative color tones that arc 
enchantlngly named: Antique 
Amber, Tortoise, Benedictine 
Bronze •— and many others.
It's no wonder that fa.shion is 
extending such a warm welcome 





Party ^nner.s can be less work 
for the hostess If she uses paper 
plates for as muck food prepara­
tion as possible — flouring fish, 
chopping nuts or salad greens, 
slicing potatoes and so on. Elim­
inates some pot washing, which 










' ^.Wqr^'are hatd put to tell the full story of Canadian achievement , 
,:fi«|^?:S153. During this past year, Canada took n^w strides forward > 
i'/^iiiti^li^st every'fifild'oft^endeayor.’These strides toward the future 
;; w^ce;mdde possible though an. investment-f-’by Canadians qi all 
/fyralJtS'OC'iife'Hnf tihte, talent... and money. ; 
v"''.'C'V ■ i .'i ... - ! , '•
'];H6j^/ip?]^rtftntia| part your money played in Canada’s progress in 
.‘195i bkrt be seed from the following highlights taken from the 
. B of M’s Annual Report ipr this year. Printed here, these figures : 
.— as they did all through 1953 — speak louder than words.
‘Exqiii.sifc, Madame, J.s the fla­
vor given by nature to fre.sh ap­
ricots. It is fortunate that, when 
dried and properly prepared, they 
keep most of this beautiful taste.”
Especially, Chef, if they arc 
prepared by the no-cook method 




Turn the conVcnt.s of' a one- 
pound package of dried apricots 
into a 'glass refrigerator dish or 
casserole. Pour in boiling waler 
to cover; stir and drain. Then 
again pour in boiling waler to 
cover; put oh a lid and let §tand 
uniil cold. Refrlgerale 24 hours 
—then ta.sle, and if desired jitir 
in a little honey to sweeten.
“What are ihe caloric and vi­
tamin values, Madfimo?”
“Six small soaked unsweetened 
dried apritiols rate 80 calories, 
and about 12it calories If sweet­
ened; they contain 222!) Inter- 
nutionul units o^f Vitamin A--a 
verllable food ti'ca.surc!”
-. Tommorrow’s Dinner 
Cream of fJreen Pea .Souj) 
.Sausage, Sweet Potato atid 
Brobeoli Platter 
• Tomato-Lettuce Salad 
Apricot-Raisin Pie 
Coffee Tea Milk 
AU Measurements Are I.evel 
Recipes Serve 4 to 6 
Sausage, Sweet. Potato and 
Broccoli Platter,
For each person, cook and peel 
2 medium-sized .sweet potatoes. 
(Or use canned sweet potatoes or 
yams.) Separate 1 lb. - link sau­
sages and place In a baking pan. 
Stick each in 2 places with the 
tinea of a fork. Add boiling water 
to the depth of in.
Nejxt place sweet potatbes in 
a well-oiled pan and bru.sh all 
over with salad oil. Dust with 
salt, pepper and a little cinna­
mon. Bake both .sweet potatoes 
and sausages in a hot oven, 400 
degree.s F., until brown, about 20 
min. Turn once to brown evenly.
• To serve, arrange thq sweet 
potatoes down the centre bf the. 
platter; .surround with the sau 
sages, and broccoli arranged in 
bun^es. If desired, top 'the broe 
coli with chopped egg and, green 
pepper cream sauce.
Apricot Raisin ‘ Pie 
Put 1VL* c. raw dried apiicdts 
and Va c. rai.slns through the 
chopper. Add c- water, 1 c 
sugar, '-Vi' tsp, salt'- and T tbsp. 
Tresh; canned or frozen lemori 
Juice. - Bring m boUing 
Then .stir in f tbsp, .butterI#; 
margarine blended ■with 1’tb,sp. 
enriched iflour. Cook and; stir ?2 
tnija. Spoon Into a 9-.in; pie piatib 
linqd with pie paStry and dustibd 
with ,'I tbsp. ,fin,e .,dj?y -*.-hre^d„ 
crumbs. Cover with a lattice top; 
Bake 10 min. in a hot oven 425° 
P.;' then reducef the- heat- to -400 
deg. F., and bake 20 min.' longer. 
Trick of the-'Chef 
Let diced,tomatoes stand 2i hrs.
If you have an automatic dryer 
for clothes, many ‘ home econ- 
omi.sts advise buying cotton knit 
socks, underwear and .shirts a 
size larger than usu.nl to allovy 
for shrinkage. '
A few drops of kerosene and 
a little bluing added to the sjoap-!!. 
suds will make your window.s' 
sparkle. Use a bottle washing 
brush for the, corners. Polish with 
clean, lintless cloth.
on-




Not a cookle_not a candy—but a nice way to satUfy your “sweet 
tooth!” They are peppermint flavored meringues filled with choco-, 
Into chips.
,Chocolate Peppermint Kisses hold up In peak-s, but not dry. Add 
, sugar, 2 Ibsps, at a lime, beating
Two egg whites, V* tsp, salt, %. thoroughly after,, each addition, 
jtsp. cream of tartar, % cup sugar, pold in chocolate chips and pep- 
1 package (1 cup) chocolate chlp.s, permint. Drop from teaspoon on 
Vi tsp; peppermint extract. ungrensed heavy paper. Bake in
Beat egg whites until foamy slow oven (300 degrees P.) 25 min-^ 
throughout;' then add salt and utes, or until done. Remove from 
cream of tartar and continue beat- paper while slightly warm. Makes 
ing until eggs are .stiff enough to about 3 dozen kisses.
Films Tdken Abroad Shqvyn 
At Meeting Of Business/
Professional Women’s Club
At . their regular meeting heldjl!-
, I ■' I'
'DEPd$ITS: At the end of tlie Bank’s year, October 31st, 
1953, over two million Canadians, had $2,226,960,333 in . 
depqsitfwith tlie 'Bof M — money which has been kept 
hard'at work with.Canadian enterprise of every description 
and siie. Although much of this mpney belongs to institu­
tions :ind business rtrms,tweil ovef half of the.se deposits 
repre.sent the savings of everyday Canacfian.s — savings that,
''day by day, arp working for you ... and'for Canada.
LOANS: Von r bank is playing an important role in our 
expanding economy by means oi loans to Canadians of 
every calling— farmers, miners, fi.shermen, oil men, lum­
bermen, ranchers; —^ to individual and business enterprises 
’and to Provinqial and Municipal Govefnmenls. As of 
October .31st,, U of M loans totalled $857,7r>2,56l — the 
highest .figure in the history of the Bank. In a thousand 
ways, idicse dollars played their part in maintaining full 
employment and in sustaining —- or bettering — our 
standard of living;
in liquid from dill'' ,pTcl 
intfere.sting 'lld,voi\ . / y i
for
FrIjD .Winneirs At' / 
ONanasan Falls Party
OKANAGAN FALLS—A' whist 
Rqrty, ,w«s held on Armistice 
night in the. Okanagan Falls' Lo 
glob Hall under the auspices of 
the-Ladle.s’ Auxiliary to the IjO- 
glon. ■ ■ ■ '
L^s Cary wa.s .winnqr of tho 
men’s hjgh score prize, with Mr 
Ol.son, of Oliver, wJrtriing second 
prize. Mr. Conway hol’d the. low 
score;' 1
'LaUle.s' first prize went to Mrs 
Olson, of Oliver; Mrs. Teasdale 
placed second and Mns. Clary 
was low .score prize winner.
If you’re thinking of buying 
a fur coot npi^in’loe Is an object 
pick the be.st grade of a fur thal’) 
'modei'utely prloeil rather than a 
low grade of a rare 'and expen 
alve fur.
INVESTMENTS: At (he close of tiie year the D of M had 
. $86'f,057,9'l8, Investtsl ip high-grade government bonds 
und other ptiFlIc, sft'urlties which have a ready markel. 'fhls 
moncj’ la helping to, finance government projects for the 
", UUerment
< ..'.-tf -.at, lirge,
crcdi^i!) ,to industry *—bring t<)tal investments 
to $982,490,826; ■ '
Id ^WVWilllllWIUV |4IWJV\.%9 IW» IIIV
l(«rin«  of the epuntty and tl\e welfaie of Canadians 
^lircel Cilthef securities held the Bank — ip'llnly '
The message these figures cxpres.s is a confi­
dent apd encouraging one. Actually, it is p//r ^ 






on Monday, November 16, in the 
Alexander Room, of the Legion 
Hall, the members of the Pentic­
ton'Business and Profes.sional 
'Women’s Club were taken on a 
delightful tour of England, Scot­
land and on the continent, when 
Miss Rutlr Adams showed an ex; 
tremely fine .selection of color 
film of her trip this .summer. Of 
further interest were the souven­
irs Miss ' Adams showed to the 
membens, each having its own 
.significant .story. . '
' It w;a.s the decision of the.mem- 
)>er.s ,to hold tlieir meetings after 
the fli'.st of the year on the sec­
ond, Fi'iday of each month on 'die 
SS .SJeamous, where the Christ- 
,mas."Party will bo held on Decern 
her.Vi4. Mrs. Marty Hill and her 
committee' are in charge of the 
arrungepieivts fop this .affair.
The members of;tlie Penticton 
Bu.sine.ss y and Professional Wo- 
riien’s Club are responding to the 
Pp^al of the Central 'Welfare 
committee for funds to provide 
school luncheons where needed.
Mrs. K. I. Campbell and Mrs; 
R. H. Gibbs gave reports on^the 
forthcoming annual tea to be held 
in the Canadian Logjon Hall on 
January 1§,
Taking^ ah interest in civic af­
fairs and exercising' the right to 
vote are two integral parts of the 
Business and professional Wo­
men’s Federation and' to this end, 
Mrs, Qeorgle' McAhdl.ess made, re­
ference to ■ the forthcoming elec­
tion to be held in this city.
Mrs. .iris Eustis was. congratu­
lated op ihe efficient manner in 
which she and her co'mmlttee dis­
patched the appointment cards 
for. the Canadian Red .Ci'oss Blood 
Donor Clinic held in Pontleton 
la.st week.
Mrs. Elsie MacCleavo pr{»pp.sed 
that the Plgb invite - an Interna­
tional lielalipns .studen.t fr.om the 
Unlvor.slty oil Brltl.sh Columbia, 
to come and address the memhers, 
at a meetln'g in the spring. The 
suggostlon was I'ocoivod \ylth en- 
Ihuslasm,
, Mls)j .Joan * Appleton,president 
of '.(he Pentlctop -Business and 
Profoaslonal Women's, ’ Glut), told 
the meeting that Dr. Hltsohman- 
ova would speOik on Monday, No­
vember 30, In tho lOOF hall at 
p.m. ’rho niembors were ro- 
queslod to bring friond.s with 
hem to bear her and see, through 
the films that will be shown, the 
(lire need for help that is res­
ponsible for Dr. Hltfichmanova 
making a lour of Canada solicit­
ing funds on behalf of the “Bur­
ley for Korea" campaign.
A letter Irom Mrs. Margaret 
CapipbeU, national prilsidont, of 
the BP I'Vilorntlon, was roa(i In 
responsic to a*,moa:iago of.'coogra- 
(ulatlon from tho Penticton blub 
on the occasion of Mr.s. Camp^ 
boll receiving the Queen’s Coro 
nation Medal.
Tips For Smort, 
Pin Moiiey;.Gifts
Say “Merry Christmas” to 
neighbor or acquaintance with 
out denting your gift budget! 
Here are some pin-money sug 
gostions:
Buy a tiny casserole at the 
10c store and, when making the. 
family fruit cakes, bake a smal 




S labU»poont cofnatarek; -1 eup leaiet; 
1 Vi eupt ROG'BItS’ GOLDEN SYRUP; 
1 egg, beaten well; 6 medium applet, 
elieed; 1 eup needless raisins; 1 tablespoon 
tugas; iMapoon tall;. teaspoon 
cinnamon; Yt teaspoon closes; J teaspoon 
butter.
U B
Blend cornstarch with pinch of salt and water; cook in double 
boiler with ROGERS’ GOLDEN SYRUP until thick, about 
20. minutes. Add egg. Place sliced apples in greased baking dish, 
cover with raisins and sprinkle with sugar which has been blended 
with spices. Pour sauce over fruit; dot with butter, andJiakc until 
' apples arc tender, about 30 to 40 minutes at'350°F. Serve hot or 
cold with Lemop Sauce or whipped cream. '
For Free Recipe Book, 'fFriU:—
The R.C. Sugar Refining Co. Ltd., P.O. Box 069, Vancouver, B.C.
st.
delicious cake and the handy cas 
serole whi be welcomed!
Pick up an expensive gla.ss 
goblet and fill with pre-serves or 
jelly. Tuck holly,into llie p.'ira 
Tfin. before it harden.s. ,
A decorated tin box, available 
at any XOc store, filled with- salt­
ed nuts, or homemade candy 
makes a tasty Yuletide greeting. 
After Christmas, the box makes 
a handy container for sewing 
needs.
Fill a budget-priced glass cruet 
with your favorite French dress­
ing and tie a sprig of red berries 
to the handle. "Your neighbor will 
love the .zesty gift and the decor­
ative bottle. . '
One excellent Ic.sson we ban 
all learn is the wonderful lines 
which can be obtained by wear 
ing a properly fitted- girdle. To 
be sure of the best fitting'.for 
you,' don’t Just try on a new 
girdle and look at the results 
in a mirror; sit down when you 
try it on.'
Suzanne Len.gicn, in 1026,* was 
tho first woman tennis player to 
l)ecorno a professional.
ARE READTIN S MINUTES!
lip®.
4#;
Rich In esHcnllal B vitatninH and protoiii, Purity Onta ‘ ^
finvflt energy fooda you can oervo yoiir'faf)ally. Specially proeoHHcd 
fpr better llnvor nnd (pilek cooking, Ibjriiy Oato |b doiiblondblieioim 
nerved tvith honey or brown aiignr, 
rnlHlna or prenorven. In • taniy 
cookion, in meat Iouvch, in many 
wuya— yonr family will enjoy tho 
extra food benefita of Purity Onls,
CAN.
Romqve |i,'bn ruNt from fabric 
by aprlnkllng with aali, molaton- 
Ing with lemon Juice, and drying 
In Iho Him.




Ninv niiCNiM.i.; ui';i)hi'uiiai>h 
AV ONI.V as,00 BA^II .
• > -r.'rAr.. },'S
iVkta nUi ai\t\)/* cup buW»*
FROM KAOTOUY TO YOU, Wo tiro 
iirrtit'liiK you iiiu vory iiioiiiiiit. imhI tin- 
'«Al nhanlllii ii(iiiii|ir«uil iiviilliiOlo, TIiIh 
Hiiniuii III ooiuiiliiiAly liifiiui wllli Coni- 
limy nnOy Olimilllv, no HhutilliiK iiliiiw- 
liiB, Pli-Hl (|ualit.y. Tli«y I'.orii# In 
eliilioraln, muUI>(salor«il I'lowar piit- 
inriiH nr lolta Hnmo color iiaUcnni, 
In nil Hluuicii tnd In .both full ilouhln 
or bIiikIo OOilchc, At. only ?!l.0f) fliirh, 
Honl OOIt lUas noHlngg. Order one 
niul «nvo mony dollaru. You will Im 
nmoicd at il;c value, immcdlaie 
mon*y-lmol( ; KM-JirnntOn, TOWN A 








then «"»»'TZik ofttn no, ’A" •*)*“*’' ””
Got
’PurllyOatilnlh*'
A lovoly pl«e« of 
FINE ENGLISH CHINA 
cup and laucer, 
plalo or coroal 
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then tho Corporation and the Operator shall implement the pro­
visions of tho Arl)itration Act in force in the Province of British Col- 
iiinhin. ■
7. TliO'Oporator agrees-with tho Corporation that any bus or 
buses used by the Operator for his passenger service within the 
Corporation of Iho City of Penticton shall be of such size and type 
and siiall be so equipped so as lo comply with aU the requirements 
of Ihe Public Utilities Commission of the Province of British Col­
umbia and the provisions of tho "Motor Carrier Act”, being Chapter 
22(i of llie Revised Statutes of Bi-itish* Columbia, 1948, and amending 
Acts, anil all regulations made and issued under the ,snid ‘iMotor 
Carrier Ad”, and the lype, size and equipment oi’ any btis or buses 
lo bo used liy the Operaior aforesaid snail further be subjcj^t to the 
approval of ihe Council of tlie Corporation of the City of Penticton.
8. The Operator agrees- that he will maintain and operate a 
passenger bus service on the said Bench Roads within the Corporate 
1.1mits of the Corporation of the City of Penticton on a time 
schedule to be agreed upon between the Parties hereto,,and to be 
upprpved by the Public Utilities Commfsslon of the Province of 
bi itish Columbia, and all changes in such routes-or time schedule 
shall bo approved by the Public Uttilities Commission of the Pro­
vince of British Columbia and-the City Council of the Corporation.
The Gorporation of The City of Penticton
BY-LAW No. 1198
A By-Law of the Corporation of The City, of Penlicton lo bestow 
0 Right, Franchise or Privilege to Michael .Joseph Schrader of Pen­
ticton, British Columbia, hereinafter called the "Operator.”
Wnr:RKA.S the right, francliiso or privilege hereinafter .set out 
was grained to piie 1-loctor l.VAllon McCarthy by an Agvoomont 
made between him and tho Corporation of tho City of Penticton 
dated the 26th day of November, lO-M, pursuant to and ratified by 
a By-law of the .said Corporation numbered 1125 whereby the said 
McCarthy received from tho said Corporation a franchise and ox- 
clicsive right to operate a motor-bus passenger service within vho 
limits of the said Corporation, .
And WHEREAS the said McCarthy has abandoned and in fact 
turned over the said franchise'lo the said Michael Joseph Schrader
and it is deemed advisable to enter into a new Agreement in respect . ________
of the said fi-anchise w*iTi the said Michael Joseph Schrader- and In the event of any dispute arising between the Corporation and the 
lo grant unto him the same right, franchise or privilege as was Operator as to the adequacy of tne service being provided by vhe|T to the South Okanagan Health 
granted to the said McCarthy under and.pursuant to the Agreement, Company in respect to t-ither routes or time schedules, then the, Unit, that torganizatlon will be 
■ ” ■ ■ " ’ ' ■ ’ " ’ decision of the Public Utilities Commission of the Pri^ince of Bri-table to eive this distrief n Ynuf'h
tish Columbia in respect to such dispute shall be conclusive as ’tO I needed increase in its sprvlces ,110 adequacy or otherwise of such service. | E'lw'S "^oAon, thf puW^^
9. , Tliit Corpoi-ation and the Operator mutually agree that they health nurse, who has been carry- 
will co-operate and work together in the location and construction' ing on alone in the Oliver, O.so
Osoyoos Not^
Nomination d.ay for the Village 
Commissioners will be Thursday, 
December ,3, and elections will he 
held December. 10, if there are 
more than two nominations lo fill 
the two vacancies this year. The: 
terms of cliaiman of the hoard, C. 
FI. FImery and comml.ssionei- John 
Vargovsidk expire this year. Mr. 
Emery ha.s pretty definitely decid­
ed not to run ag<^in this year as 
ho feels .someone else should take 
a turn. Mr. Vargovsoik has de­
cided to let his name stand again. 
Commi.ssloners Cordon Kelley, 
W. A.- Coulson, and John Wed- 
land have another year to servo. *
With the appointment of Miss 
Mary Keller, R.N., on November
.and By-law above referred to and upon the same terms and con 
(lilions for the unoxpired balance of the term.
NOW THEREFORE THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE 
CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PENTICTON in open meeting 
a.^semblod ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:-
1, That tho said Michael Joseph Schr 
Columbia, hereinafter called the "Operator 
igianlod a right, frahehiso or privilege to operate a motor-bus pa,s 
Lsonger service within the limits of the City of Penticton, upon vhe 
UM-ms and conditions and fo\- the consideraiion set out in an Agree
•hrader of Ponticlon British shelters for'the protection of the general public while waiting yoos district, will continue her Tator” be and ii N hereS the total costs of cons^uction and maintenance of work in the Okanagan Ftills and
• i such-shelters snail be borne oy the Operator. ntlvor aiBirintc -MiceOliver districts. iss Keller will 
lie working mostly in the Oso-
.
10. (a) 'rite faros which, 'the Operator will charge the public
for transportation on his bu.se.Si and the-/.ones, areas or districts in' district and her office will
le such as are from time to' he located in the O.soyoos school 
Commission of tho Province i until the proposed health centre
--------  - V. , • . . , I . .-.r .1 „ -. .................. application of the Operator. Prior to'in Oliver is available. Miss Kol-Agreement is hereunto annexed and declared to he and lorm a part any application by the Op'erator to the Public Utilities,Comml.ssion ler’s ohono number is 121M o.-
in respect to fares or the zones, areas or districts in which suchiat the O.sovZThJt ct. Jn
I ment made between The Corporation of the,City of Penticton, vhei-G- which .siicli lares snail prevail shall b  
in called the ••Corporation” of the one part, and the .said Operator ume appi-ovcd by Iho Public Utilities o lssic 
therein called the "Operator” of the other part, a copy of which I of Brm.sh Columbia on the application of the
of this By-law and which is identified by the signature of Harley G. 
lAndrew, Clerk of tne Corpoiation of the City of-Penticton.
2. THIS BY-LAW shall, before the final passage tlioreof, receive 
||lie a.ssent of the electors of the said Municipality, in the manner 
'provided by the Municipal Act.
3. THIS BY-LAW may be cited a.s the "Ponticlon Motor Bus 
|p.assenger Service Franchi.se, 1953.”
READ a first, second and third time by tho Municijial Council 
Ion the 16th day of November, 1953. *
RECEIVED 
iDecember, 19.53.
the assent of the electors on the day of
RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY PASSED hy the Municipal 
ICouiu-il on the day of December,T9.53. •
" ' Mayor
Clerk
Take notice that the above is a true copy of the proposed By-law 
jpon which the vote of the electors will be taken at tne Armories, 
fellis Street and Nanaimo Avenue, Penticton, B.C. on Thursday 
md Friday, the 10th and 11th days of December, between the hours 
t)f 12:00 o’clock, noon and 3:00 o’clock in thd afternoon, and on Sal- 
lirday, the: 12th day of December, 1953 between the hours of .3:00 
|)’dock in the forenoon and 8:00 o’clock in the afternoon.
ii. G. Andrew,
City Clerk.
Public'notice is-hereby, given that the vote of the electors of 
Ihe City of Penticton will be taken on the above-meuitioned By-law 
It the time and place noted above, and that Harley G. Andrew has 
been appointed Returning Officer to take the vote of sucli electors 
jirith the usual powers in that behalf.
■ : f W. A. Rathhun,
- ' _ Mayor
II. G. Andrew,
City Clerk.
. This is-the Agreomont rofci-red to in By-law No. 11.98.
, ■ 1-1. G. Andrew,
'‘City-;Clerk.
THISmGREEMEN'lVm'ado in triplicate, this 16th day of Nov- 
iher, A. D. 1933. , .
fares Will be charged, the Operator shall give'ViiV cTty Councir of
tlie Corporation ol the City of Penticton, reasonable notice in writ-1 Penticton aua foi
mg of any such application, and the Corporation shall he entitled I uays a week, 
to be ropresented on the hearing of. any such application before -ihe ^ •
Public Utilities Commission. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roman
Un . i u I. .. . - , 'Sand.s, on November 17 at St.
-.I n given-transportation. Martin’s Hospital, a daughter.
* L« 1L-11 (I i ^ L. • ‘ ' t ill i|i ija ,
(c) 'Phe method ef charging fares, either by .sale of tickets or Eorn on November 14 to Mr. 
on payment of cash, or otherwise, shall be at tne di.scfetioh of rhe Mrs. William Dell; at the St. 
Operator. Martin’s Hospital,.a spn
11. The Operator £hall observe and comply with all orders in
lE'rWEEN: - ..........
THE CORPORATION OF - THE 
the Province of British Columbia, 
lereinafter called the' "Corporation’’,
InD:
CITY OF. PENTICTON
The Party of the One P.art
meeting of the Ladies’ Interna­
tional Curling Club wHl he held
Phone 3036
: ; 1,1 lil .I-
< ' > 1 ' '
. I
■ MICHAEL- JOSEPH SCHRADER, a Bus-line Operator 
jreinafter called the “Operator ”,
■ ■ ■ . The Party of the Other Part
WHEREAS MICHAEL JOSEPH SCHRADER of Penticton, 
British Columbia, hereinafter called the "Operator", applied to the 
Tiunicipal Council of the Corporation of the City of Penticton for 
Franchise and exclusive right to operate a Motor Bus Passenger 
ervice within the limits of the Municipality of Penticton, and is 
leparcd to enter into an agreement with the Corporation of the 
Jity of Penticton as liereinafter set: out;
■WITNESSETH that the Corporation and the Operator, in con-
1
 deration of the mutual covenants and conditions herein contained 
ivonant and agree to arid with each other as follows;
1. The Corporation hereby grants to the Operator, subject to the 
[rms and conditions heveinaiter contained, a Fra,nchiso and the 
icluslve right to operate, maintain and conduct a Motor Bus Pas- 
■nger Service within the limits of the Corporation of Penticton, 
the Province’of British Columbia, together with ihe rlglit, auth- 
■ity and permission, subject to the provisions of By-laws of the 
jriiorution to construct suitable terminals, including garages, .ser- 
|co stations, wash racks, offices, and install underground service 
inks, or do any other matlor or thing which may be necessary for 
•operly and efficiently carrying out the teri-ns and conditions of 
ils agreement and maintain, conduct and operate a pa.ssongor bus 
i-vlcc within tho limits of tho Corporation, but only on tho Lower 
aich, tho Middle Bench, Upper Bench, and the North Bench roads, 
id the roads connecting sumo to the North, tiuit is to say -the' 
ilmson Road, and all Bench road.s and connecting i-ojids to 'che 
orlh. Such Routes to he approved liy tlic Coi-poratlon and 'the 
ihllc utilities Commission.
2. Tills Agreement shall not affect tho opei-allon ot Taxis within 
Municipality of Penlicton.
13. This li’ranehise and oxclq.sive riglit to operate a Motor Bus 
issenger Service, shall lie In liill force and (‘ffect from the dale 
is AKi'oement Is approved by the Board df Public Utility Commls- 
mers of tlio Province of Bnllfih Columbia, oi- such other Govorn- 
ent uuthorltv which may from time to time liave the right and 
wr lo aiiprbve or releot this Agreement, until .yevenloonlh Il7thi 
y of Jamiarv. Nineteen Hundred and Slxiy-two 11962), provided 
wever, the (Ilorporalion at the e.xplratlon of this Agroeinuni and 
-anehlHO Hltull liave tho solo and exclusive option after giving
respect to fares, routes and time schedules for the operation of-his a/to ♦- » ^''“vemoer i t, at 1st. 
passenger bus service which may be made by the Public Utilities Hospital, to Mr. and
Commission of the Province, of British Columbia or by any other settling, of Rock Creek,' a 
Governmental authority which may from time to time have, the daughter.
'power and right to make orders In respect to the matters aforesaid. . . ? ^ *
12. The Corporation agrees that the Operator shall have the right' nGw°ci!^rlhfcf
to sell advertising space inside his buses without being required^‘io ‘
take out a license or pay taxes fn connection with suen advertising^* r"® building has been
which may be sold. . - . . ___ . , 1 footing strated.
„ ,p. • There is a call for all voluntary
13. The Corporation agrees to keep all roads and streets within' help it is possible to get to rush 
the limits of tne Corporation, in which the buses of the Operator, the building through to comnlo will operate, m good and passable condition, and in the event' of tioh. It ^ i^ped to have thH^nk 
any ot the same becoming impassable, to remedy such conditions Lartv foi-
With as little delay as possible in order that schedules may
maintained and in the event of such highways, roads or streets the New Year. The ladies
not being passable, the Operator shall be relieved for so long as such organized and ♦the first
road or street is in an impassable condition, from his covenant to 
operate a motor bus service according to schedule over that portion 
or tho.se portions if its routes affected by ihe said conditions of vhe 
road, but if reasonably possible shall use an alternative route.
14. Nothing in this agreement contained shall release the Opera­
tor from liabdity at law for injury su.stained or suffered by any 
person or property by reason of any act of the Operator, his agents 
or servants, arid the Operator shall indemnify and save- harmless 
tJie Coi-poradion from all loss, costs, damages, charges or expenses, 
which may arise'or be incurred, suffered or sustained by the Corp­
oration a.s a result of the exercise hy tlie Operator of rights, powers 
and j)rivi]ege.s hereby gi'anted. • r
■ 1.5. 'I'hi.s agreemeht i.s intended to operate a.s ri consent by -iho 
Corporatjon to the exercise.by the Operator of the right to do ali 
rruiiiers or- things necessary to be done by the Operator for ahe: 
proper performance and carrying I out ol ail matters ■ or- rhings 
qi tins agreement agreed to be performed or done by the Operator 
in-Jhe operation ana conduct of a passenger bus service witnln -the' 
limits OI the Coiporation, and tlie'Corporation agrees, through its 
Council, to pass: whatever legislation may bo neces.sary • to Lmable 
the Operator to. properly: perform his obligations under: this Agree­
ment. • - • j
, 16. It Is agreed; between the parties hereto that the Franchise 
granted to the Operator by the. Agreement shall be exclusive over 
me roads abo.ve qesenbed and referred to and shall bar any similar 
.scryice being operated thereon during the life of this agreement or 
Tsf any exiensiop ox same, or any otner agreement which may be 
substitulod tor this agreement,, provided, however, that this agree­
ment snail in no way affect the operation of school buses or -the 
rights of the other bus transportation systems carrying passengers 
fi-qm outside points,to Penticton, but shall bar any other bus trans-
picking up passengers on the said Bench 
Roads within the limits of the Corporation and conveying tne same 
passengers elsewhere wRhin the limits of the Corporation. , |
• 17. .The memorandum or agreement herein contained shall, as 
possible, .1^ incorporated into a consent i-order or approval 
ol the Board of Public Utility Commissioners, or such other Gov­
ernment authority, which may from, time to time have the right 
w^i agreement, the application, for which
will he made jointly by the Corporation and trie Operatpr.
may not be transferred or assigned without 
the consent 01 ihe Corporatiori, but such consent shall no£ be un-
tha event of such transfer or assignment,
Cmnomiion^chnn^h given to tlie Corporation. TheCoipoiation shall have the option for sixty days from the date of
tne notice to purchase the assets of the Operator on the same ’terms.
today. Therp.has been a good re- 
,sponse from OroVille nnd district 
for tnembers^ in the new club. 
There should be a good deal of 
activity in the' town when thi.s 
Tlnk come.H -into ^operation.
The CWL Ba/aar, hpld in the 
Osoyoo.s Commtinlty Cenli-o on 
November 7, -w.ps ah outstanding 
succe.ss. There.were.many attrac­
tions for the, many guests, a.s 
well as_a. very .enjoyable supper. 
Pi-i'ze winners were as follow.s; 
Cedar chest (1643) Marjorie Mc- 
Kibblp; Mantle radio (366), Bru­
no Wurm; Pop-toaster (9755), 
Bill Dumont; Travel iron, 1652), 
Eddie Rubner; Costume jewelery 
(400'), Mrs.- e. McCallum. Other 
winners were F. Magllo' of Grand 
Forks, sheets, and Margaret He- 
big, candy.
iJi 0
At a rcccn't convention in Van­
couver of tho Union of B.C. muni­
cipalities, W. A. Coulson was 
succo.ssful in having a re.solutlon 
sponsored by the Osoyoos Coun­
cil, which affects all municipali­
ties in British Columbia, adopted 
by the convention. The resolu­
tion reads as follows:
"Be it resolved, that the Union 
of B.C. Municipalities in annual 
meeting assembled request the 
provincial government to tiring 
in, at the next sitting of the Leg­
islature, such act or acts as to 
vest, in the province and it.s tax 
collectors the .sole right of tax 
sale of crown lands under pre­
emption, lease- or licen.se in vil­
lage municipalities, and- such act 
or acts have therein a mandatory 
clause compelling village collec­
tors of taxes to. supply annually 
a statement of £dl taxes on crown 
lands held under. pre-emption, 
lease or license unpaid on his 
roll, to. the provincial collector of 
his district, and that the provin­
cial treasury department before 
the end of its fLscal year reim­
burse the village for .the several 
accovmts of the taxes outstand­
ing.
If ypu’re In a spot finaticlaliy 
right now, with expenses .iilce. 
fuel, clothes for the children^ and . 
plans for the holidays ahead, 
Ihinlc this over. You can borrow' 
550 to $1000’promptly.^dri yduf 
own sl^atiife at'HFC. One-day 
service. Then take up to- 24 
months to repay on a plan that- 
jKOM select yourself.
,[.If ■y.-.BUSIHBSSHkBI«?*$ MODERN! ■
t'.'Ki.t
25th year in Canada.
1. R. Glllli, Managtr.
48, Edsf Nanaimo Ave;, second floor, phone 4302 
PENTICTOk, B.C.
A .harpooned; sperm whale 
dikrged and sank the American 
barqife ■Kathleen “in* -1902. ~ The 
^ip went down in five minutes 
aad^ alBhands survived, although 
nine whalemen liad' to i-ow 1060 
















This advertisement is not published or displayed
ronii.'il Board or the Government, of British Columbii^
I; McFeely & Prior limited
Penticton Branch






in employment shall be given to returned mem- 
btns ol the Active Services, as far as is reasonably possible.
Tho Operator shall pay tc 
r tho I 
of Mu 
} Open
. - ------- ,......... -‘r and pur.suant to this Agreomont madeh Jilu. oaleniiar year. The net profit as al'ore.said hiado
by the ppeiutor each yiiar shall bo deiormlned after an audit In 
Iv the Operator’s Auditor or Accountant. Tho Operator 
SV.nL'c pies of ail atate-
siibjoci to tho approval of iho Board o|: 1 iibiic UtiJily Cominlsslonoi’a for tho Province of Brillah Colum. 
vile I bja, uiif.l any other Government Boards or offices, whoso consent nnd
.J.,. ...... .,..rf —......... . , ,. I ■ , lose 1 ai)pioval may be required In order to enublo tho Oncralor amt iho
^et.H of the piioratqi- used .h’,cnnnccilori wllh ihi» ^ this ' Purposes for which (Ids ,agroem
ilio Opoi'ator .six months prior nolleo In wrlling, .signed hy h
liiyor and CMy Clei-k of the Corporation, ot , i»ureha.sliig th
l-anehlse Inelu'dlng biise.s. buildings, equlpim- 
olher things which may lie considered as 
Itli............................ ........... '
.mi, insiallailons a.td , has l.cen entered into, .iameW‘uui'operaU J Motor'K Pai
un assi'l of value m .sonegiic Service on tlie said Beneli roadsNjviihh/ihn he lermlnatlon of’die Corpora lion of Fenticlon, anil hi \lm'ovwl ih JBoaid'nr Pnhu« 

















rt Iho said notice, shall he deemed lo have been delivered two days 
'lor Iho date of mailing. In tho ovont of tho Assignment ” *-
(Icc
of this This Agreernont shall enure lo Ihe benefit of and lie hlndimrreemont, tho said nollce nriny be served In liu^manm;)' Pi’ovliled Kali*’".'{ffiexecutors, udmlnlstrati i IS 
■ “ ■ ■ ' -------------------■---------' in el feet <'1 tnu O|)oralor and Ihe sucooshoi-h and ns,signs of .the Co "
t 1 ' ^ 1‘, ’it;
.
the Companies Aet of the Province of Brlljsh Columbia ... v,i*vv;. i,,,,
11)0 lime ot Hueh service, In Iho event of (he assignmeni to a P'naiion
’Hie Operatoi- will eo)i,striiet his terminals, gai-ago.s or «uy ^ V®
lie)- buildings Ol- works If i-oquli-ed by him wliere veasoiiah y m/J o/iJ’pi,,! Ihu day aiiil yeai- flrsl hemlniSi"
liivciilem, and liofoie c(»nslrncllng .same will sulimit (o and oliiain ^ ^''"■|«'ralion, and the Operaior has hoiSS S
h approval of Iho Council of the Corporallon lo (he plans foi’.Hiieh 
hsiruelion, and Die Corpoi-allon agree,s Dint its consent llirongli 
Council, shall nol ho unrea.smii,vl)ly wlthlield.
p. In tho event of Ihe option, monlloned In piu-agraph tln’ce ol 
Is Agreomont, 'nelng exorcised by the Cofporatlop, they Pranclilso 
Jho Operator to orierato a Motor Bus Pas,sengor Service wlDUn 
Fs llptits, of Ihe Corporation, shall'bn valued at Nil.
In tlui event of Die oiJikm mentioned In pai-agraph (hree of 
H Agreement, lieing taken up by me Corporation, Du.' assets 
tho Operaior sliall ho valued hy, Die Operator and also by tlie 
rporatlon, and In arriving at the values o( the as-sets, full con- 
erallon shall he given (o what sliall lie eon.sldored a .fair value, 
mil neces.sarlly Die v/Due of similar a.sscl.s elsewhere, and if 
Corporation and Die Oiieivitor cannot agree on a valuation,
.SIGNED, .SEALED AND 
DELIVERED 
In Ihe presence of:
SIGNED, SEALED AND 
DELIVERED 
fin the presence of; 
HOWARD A. CALLAGHAN 
Student-at-law 
.Pontleton, n,C,
'rur-r CORPORATION of the 
CI'l’Y OF' PENTICTON 




M. j. SCHRADER 
MICHAEL JOSEPH 
SCHRADTCR






o Down PovMUMit woi'My
.,'Hiim,an HancI Watlilns Action. Wqihei o fu|l.' 
* ' 'looil In 6 to 8 mlnvlot. <j(«an«tt Woihlns
■,i. ' Action known. ...........,, i,J ... , f I 'V ' , ’ ■ '
PLUS Dnally 6lant Pr«u Wilngor. Ont pittt Cg'it.
. '. t(on with ballon roili. Shffi Eoiy Wdnatr 
Lyvar otui PiCMMtt Contfol.
rtik Fonioui Otolly Dirtet Odvt (No Btiti) mteh> 
anUni with boll btorlns*. Only (Ivt worklna 
paiH. Moto powfiful thon any olhtr.
YES, YOU ALWAYS DO BEHER AT Me & M«’t
McLennaa, McFeeiy & Prior Limited
utmaiMWiwiBtfiiN i n.
Panticton Dranch 2pi Moil Sfroi^t
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HOME BUILDING PAGE
’* Tb make the brick facing of 
a fireplace easier to clean, ap- 
’ ply one or more coats of clear 
floor sealer. This brings out the 
color of the brick and provides a 
gloss. , •wiifsjei
Cardessness In Use Oi OU. Stoves, 








161'Front St. Phone 6700
RADIO REPAIRS
Our expert is a urissard at mak­
ing, that 1^0®. Tike now 
again. Reasonable prloea too. 
In fact try us for repairs to 
anything electrical.
««IF WE CAN’T BE?AIB IT 
THBOW IT AWAY’’




Careless use and maintenances!^ 
of oil stoves, portable heaters and 
space heaters last year caused 
more than 6,000 fires and 30 
deaths, according to figures re­
cently compiled by the All Can­
ada Insurance Federation.
Officials of the federation, 
which represents more than 
300 fire, automobile and casu­
ally insurance companies in
HERB JONES
*^aUder of Better Bomee** 
Contracting - Alterations a 
Specialty _ Repairs 






Plumbing - Heating 
Gasfitting
Phone 3171
226 Vancouver Ave. - Penticton
:k
A Complete Window 
Service, 
t AWNINGS — for home and 
industry. 
i VENETIAN BLINDS—plasUo 
tapes — made to measure, 
i WINDOW SHADES 
a DRAPERT.RODS and track 
made to order.
® "ALCMATIC" Aluminum 
Combination Windows — no 






KENYON & GO. 
LTD.
Building Contractors




225 JUaridn Si. Phone 4113
Canada, said that while stoves 
and heaters of tliis type are 
excellent for their purpdse 
it is essential that they be 
carefully installed and subject 
to periodic expert mainten­
ance.
All Canada spokesman outlined 
the following safety measures:
1. Choose stoves and heaters of 
known and approved, quality'.
2. Only qualified mechanics 
should install and service oil ap 
pliances.
jl. Use stoves and heaters only 
for the purpose for which they 
were designed.
5. Use first quality kerosene 
or number one fuel oil — dirty 
oil, especially if contaminated 
with gasoline, is dangerous.
(5. Cans should be plainly la 
belled to indicate contents.
7. Fill small heaters with 
funnel fx’om a safety can that 
has a pouring spout attached. If 
oil is cold, leave room for ex­
pansion.
8. Allow ample space around 
heaters for wooden walls, cur­
tains or anything that is inflam­
mable. A metal screen is an ap­
proved precaution.
9. Keep children away from 
stoves and burners at all times.
10. Make regular checks to 
make sure units are clean.
11. Have leakages repaired im­
mediately.
Do not operate portable heaters 
in rooms lacking sufficient venti­
lation — keep a window open at 
night. , '




PUMICE & CONCRETE 
BLOCKS
of all descriptions 
Made In Penticton By
Osoyoos Cement 
. Works Ltd.
See Your Builders Supply 
Today!; V -
Out of town' customers may 
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FOR A TOP QUALITY FOUKDATION USE 
“REAUT MIX” CONCRETE FROM






DESIGN-OF-THE-MONTH — This two 
bedroom bungalow designed by Ottawa 
architect, M. G. Dixon, has many attrac­
tive ' features. The house presents a
, highlighted
Q. What should I do to get tho 
best possible job in repainting 
,my plywood kitchen cabinets? ‘' 
A. Fill 'all old nail holes or 
checks with plastic wood or crack 
filler and sand smooth. Remove 
all door pulls and hardware. Then 
fit hardware, drilling new holes 
where necessary, but don’t install 
it until painting is complete.
Q. Can I make any use of 
scraps of \vall paper loft over 
after repapering the bedroom?
A. If they are from an artistic 
design, mount on a piece of 
fir plywood, frame it with a .sim­
ple painted moulding, and you 
will have a,n abstract, decorative 
panel for one of your walls.
I Let us advise you how to hurtall 
i H yourself with to®l^ supplied 





pleaiing exterior appearance,  
by the large living ;oom window, while 
the rPomy interior l> well-planned with a 
hallway leparating the living and sleep­
ing ereas.
The fireplace, which faces the entrance 
to the living room, provides a focal point 
for the arrangement of furniture, while the 
wide front vdndow ensures good lighting 
and e pleasarit atmosphere.
The kitchen is well arranged and has 
easy access to the rear entrance which 
leads directly to the basement stairs, it 
is also convenient to the separate dining 
room, e feature not usually found in a 
house of these dimensions.
The house contains a floor area of 904 
square feet and the cubic measurement is 
17,395 cubic feet. The exterior dimen­
sions are 37 feet eight inches by S7 feet.
i fo ■ ■Working drawings r this house, known
as Desigrt 102, may be obtained from
■ MeCentral ortgage and Housing Corpora' 
tion, at minimum cost
For Greater Satisfaction Make Your GAS 
Installation an L.P. We are equipped to do 
all necessary work, sheet metal ducts, etc.
Tips On
Garden Bird Houses
Building a birdhouse is easy.s^ 
Teenagers as, well as adults , can 
turn out.excellent jpbs, especially 
if .a table jigsaw or portable jig­
saw is available. But'a surprising­
ly large number of birdhouses 
fail to perform the function for 
which they were intended. Some­
times, all birds stay, away, from 
them. And sometimes ithe houses 
are inhabited by a different spe­
cies of bird than the homeowners 
wanted on their property. '
The assistant profesitor of 
zoology at the Unlver^ty of 
Michigan, Harry Hann, says 
there are a ntunber of rea- 
. . sons why the amateur bird­
house builder., doesn’t always, 
succeed in gettingi the right 
kind of feathered; residents.^ 
The reason -for discussing bird- 
houses at this time of ^ year is 
because, if they have .weathered 
the. winter, they will blend into 
their surroundings better in. the 
spring. So, actually, this is really 
the correct time to make and in­
stall those birdhouse^.
Now for those tips from Pro 
fessor Hann: don't make a house 
for just plain birds. Build it for 
a specific kind of bird; Find out 
from some authority what kind 
of birdhouses are preferred by the 
birds you want to attract. For 
instance, robins like a box vslith 
one side open. The entrance hole 
of the house intended for a wren 
should be one Inch in diameter. 
Martins have a sort of 'apartment 
complex and like houses divided 
into sections. And so on.
Don't put too many houses 
in ono area, not more than 
threo or four. Hpwovor, more 
may bo Installod If thoro is
FOR A STRAIGHT CUT
To get a straight cut in a big 
piece of fir plywood, place panel 
on edge with guide boards clamp­
ed to the panel along tlie pro­
posed cut. Keep guides separated 
the width of the saw teeth.
n abugclance of planted 
fnaterial ih the area.
' Don’t leave last season’s nests 
in the boxes if, for example, you 
plan on repainting birdhouses al­
ready there. Take down the box 
and clean it. For . that .reason, 
birdhouses should be constructed 
so that the cleaning can be done 
easily. Oiie of the best ways to 
do this'is by making the tops 
and bottohis removable.
Don’t use tin cans or metals, 
sin<^ they heat up too quickly 
in the sun. Soft wood is the best 
material, being easy to work and 
not too liable to split When nailed.
It isn’t iiecessary to add a 
perch, but if you do, straight 
perches - at right angles to the 
house, are not as good as sniall 
twigs hailed flat to the box.
To get a' good weathered look, 
use a thin oil stain. If you use 
oil paint, choose the dull colors 
— grays, dull greens and browns, 
and leave the inside unpainted.
Place the house bn the 
trunk of a treb >iveil do^’ 
where the birds can see it, 
not among the foliage. If 
there is danger of cats dis­
turbing the birds, the house 
may be suspended by wires 
from a tree limb. '
■To let out rain water which 
might seep in and settle after 
storms, drill one or two small 
holes in the bottom of the box. 
The roof overhang should be 
made sufficient to shelter the 
nest from driving, rain.
And, finally, for the sake of 
the birds, be sure that their 
houses face away from the pre­
vailing winds.
Place mats liclp you to set a 
lovely table, but they’re not 
much protection for the finish, 
unless you use them over a cloth. 
■When serving hot dishes, place a 
potholder under each plate for 
protection.
To keep frost from forming on. 
your windows this winter, r,ub 
the interior of the panes with.i;aj 
solution of one ounce of :glyc& 







DON’T BEND lAD 
ON PAINT CAN
When opening a cun of paint 
use a largo screwdriver to re 
move the lid. Don’t pry up at 
ono point only or you may bond 
it out of shape. It Is Important 
to keep tho lid straight so that 
you can roseul tho cun If itiorc 
Is any paint left.
bouIrandma’i 
Tofostallrlghl' 
With a warming pad 
At night. .
Like n socket'/ You said it Wc 
do things ill It quick, offlclcnt 
manner. Just call ns wlion you 
nro faced witli nn electrical 







W Mail a. Phone
OIL HEATtNa 
Installed NOW!
Up To 24 Months To
Enquire now about the Finance Pidn-with 
unbelievable Low Finance Charts..
Paeiflc Fipe & Flume Ltd.
ferimeier Heating Specialists
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E. W. UNWIN
Manager
701 Nelson Avenue - Feiilloton 
For Clbnuine Parts and Bervloe 
Phone 2786 or 4010
GREAT NSWSfoc women! Sweaters that won’t shrink! But this 
is only ono of the blessings that "Orion"* will bring to sweaters. 
They’ll have kitten-soft touch, will hold their shape better and 
launder so easily.,"Orion” will bring new, modern-living features 
to'other garments, too—-warmth without weight in dresses, skirt 
pleats that stay in through many wcarings,.quick wrinklc-shcddirijj 
in cosy winter suits. ' |










Repairs or additions to any 
buildings on tho farm can 
be financed with a Farm Im­
provement Loan. Write for 
booklet or drop in and talk 
It over with the manager of 









.Now, boforo temperalures 
drop bolow froozing, lot us 
Insulate thoso wator pipes and 
prevent frost damage. Saves 
you lime, Inconvenience, and 






PAGEANT RED, Cn.siIo Grey, Herald Yellow! These ate just 
three of the nine fashionable rich shades now available in,the 
Coronation Colors of C-l-L’s "Spccd-IJasy Satin’’. This Is the scrub- 
bablc latex wall paint that goes on in a JKTy with brush or roller, 
hds.no "^Juliuy” odor, and dries in just 30 minutes to a smooth, 
satiny surface.
Call 40i0 OUjfou knm • • 0
A quick, emy way lo roniov^j di^l 
from carpeted stairs It to brutli thorn 
with a cellulota tpoiigo ntpp. Tlxi 




CANADIAN industries LIMITED. NfitimAM
mu mmmm
'I . ^ ’
,The monsoon blows at regU' 
lailj seasons over the Indiah 
pecan from Australia to India.



















OLIVER.— At the, annual 
meeting of the Oliver local of 
the BCFGA, Ed. Hack was re­
elected chairman, Ron Bonnett, 
secretary and John Luthy was 
elected vice-chairman.
The main business of the meet­
ing was the consideration of reso­
lutions to be presented at the an- 
nual BCFGA convention. In all, 
seven resolutions were approved 
by the meeting.
Several resolutions on matur­
ity were included and these sug­
gested that a committee on color 
roquiremonts should be set up to 
deal with the question. Specific 
resolutions dealt with prunes, 
requesting that these be,picked 
botli by color and sugar content, 
instead of Just color, ag at pres­
ent. Of peachbs, ifwas suggested 
that wax replicas, showing the 
correct size and color of peaches 
be prepared and made available 
to packinghouses, inspectors, etc.
, A simple, interesting, under­
standable publication on the 
workings of tho B.C. Tree Fruits 
and'the' BCFGA for the instruc­
tion of growers, was held to be 
dcsircablc. The Oliver local wlli 
also ask that the leaflet “Facts 
and Figures” , cover more sub­
jects than marketing.
Other resolutions included one 
asklrtg that apple varieties 
should hot be. pushed, on the Con­
sumer market after their prime 
season is. passed. - .
Delegates irom Oliver , to the 
convention are , Ed Hacit, . Ron 
Bqnnett, John Luthy, ” Jack 
Thorpe, Don Gbrbishley and Roy 
Sachs, With alternatives Wally 
Smith, B. Ha,rding, .B:: E; C. Wal­
ker, Tim Rpben, Bert Hall, Jack 
MacDonald, *Alf Beich, artd Alf 
Orr....
James Gregory^ Scottish math­
ematician and Inventor; of the re­
flecting telescope, was born' oh
November 6, 1638.
Next trip—FLY
■When you go by air you reach your dcsliuatioii, 
faster *amd more conveniently. Flylhg time 
from'Penticton to ■! '
VANCOUVER, I'/i hrs. ....................... 17.10 •
SlAN FEANCISCJO, 6 hrs. ... - - OSiSS
HONOLUlLU, 11% hrs. ...... ..............  185.10
OTTAWA, 11% hrs. ... .........x..... 172.95
Let the Canadian Pacific-lAirlines agent :hdp 
you plan yoOr-MlSre trip. - He-will gladly.make 
all arrangements, provide cotoplete, ..tl^ngh 
ticket service no matter ‘whbre. yoii ■^nt .-lp' go. 
Phone 2941 for information and-. refHirvatli^.
w:












DH0IP THI lUPIAVtllON BO INI CANADIAN •OVIANMBIrt
iiM'dtAtmbisSlttt&if'it
MIW WlllUiNOTIA • (
KXPORT
TIIE BltlTISII DISTILLEIY CO. LTD.
NIW WISVIl|ll|l«VII. i.c.
•' Thil adverfiiement ll not published or dM6y4tl i 
by the liquor Conirol Board or by the Government of British Columbia
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Seeks More Publicity For Work Of 
Arthritis And Rheumatism Society
The monthly meeting of the';! 
Canadian Arthritis and Rhouma-' 
tism Society (Penticton Branch) 
was hold on November 18 in the 
Legion Hall, with the president, 
Andrew Bonnie, in the eliair.
Main matter to be discussed 
came from the reading of c.orre.s- 
pondenoe from Miss Mary Pack, 
tlie founder of <I!ARS, who is now 
directing its work in this pro­
vince. .
WITH NEW YORK all but out of fresh milk, farmer John 
DurFosse, of Oxford, N.J., dumps milk on his farm after 
over-stocked creameries were unable to- accept it because 
of the three-state strike of milk drivers and plant workers. 
The wages-hours deadlock cost the dairymen an estimated 
$250,000 a day. . ' .
Miss Pack urged that greater 
publicity be sought for the ser­
vices rendered by the society. 
Citizens should remember that 
there are now 22 active branches 
in B.C., and that highly trained 
physiotherapists are available for 
sufferers of arthritis and rlicum- 
alism who are recommeded by 
I heir doctors for such care. There 
i.s a fee for treatment, but tho 
employees of CARS will give 
their help notwithstanding inabil­
ity to pay.
In. Penticton, as in otlier places, 
(hero are volunteer drivers who 
pnvey to the clinic tho.se pat­
ients who arc able to travel by 
car, but ^ho lack facilities of 
their owri. )
CARS also spends ^ money on 
research, and on special train- 
I ing of interested ■ medical men.’ 
(3uito recently, a team of these 
doctors ha.s been sent out on field 
work by CARS in Vancouver to 
offer their opinions on problem 
cases. They visit wherever the 
local medical body invites their 
presence, and work through the 
local clinics. ,
It should be borne in • mind 
that in no instance is the. lack 
of means on the patient’s part- a
bar to his receiving help. The 
funds of the Canadian Arthritis 
and Rheumatism Society are 
raised by Voluntary subscriptions 
as well as by fees, and there is 
al.so a yearly grant from the pr'b- 
vinclal government. This year, 
because of the great increase in 
the work and benefits offered by 
the Sdciety, il has, been deemed 
necessary to ask for an addition­
al grant to meet tho 1954-55 bud­
get. For this appeal, the local 
‘MLA, Frank Richter, has pledged 
his Support.
Hope Of More Gamma 
Globulin To Fight Polio
Many Health And Related Topics 
Discussed At Quarterly Meeting 
Of South Okanagan Health Unit
— At the meeting -of the Soutii 
Okanagan Health Unit in Prince­
ton. Dr. David Clarke, director,' 
explained the administering of 
gamma globulin to polio patients 
and contacts. '
Thissyoar there were 590 do.se.s 
available for all of ^Canada, and 
approximately 200 came to B.C. 
A do.so is effective- o/ily from one 
week to five weeks, and is given 
by weight of the patient — thal 
is on vial to a.child of 35 pounds 
weight, two foi' 50 pounds weight, 
and throe for over 50 pounds, and 
each vial is very expensive, all of 
which oxplain.s why it was nol 
used more widely.
It is now being prepared by 
blood supplied from Red Cross 
blood donor clinics, and it is. 
hoped to have larger amounts 
available.
THE DIRECTOR, CAHADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUITIES;' wj>. | 
liABDEPARTMENT OF QUR, OTTAWA (POSTAGE FREE)
PLEASE SEND ME INFOSMATION SHOWING HOW A CANADIAN .GOViiRMMSNT 
ANNUITY CAN BRING ME RETIIIEMENT INCOME AT LOW COST. ■ ■
”1
MY NAME IS.
(Mt. /Mr!>./Ml55) PLEASE PRINf
I IiIVE AT.
I
I .DATE OF BIRTH
I AOE WHEN ANNUITY TO START.
1 -TELEPHONE.I undorsland llial inlormalion given al-ovo will \jc l.eld conlldBtitial.
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY
§®f
Burney"
Over 800 varieties of paper are 
manufactured in Canada.
Bequeath to your heirs 





jffia. Bfoi la an mtmm Lool;/#) "wirol
ROYAl TRUST I
“ COMPANY h “ ®"
, ^ rtqufiL
626 WEST PENDER ST„ VANCOUVER • AAA. 8411
GEORGE O. VALE, MANAGER
The fall quarterly meetiiig of 
the South .Okanagan HcaJIli Unit 
vvcis held laist week, in the 
Travcller.s’ Cafe, Prineelon, with 
19 present, rc'pre.scnting (lompo-, 
nont parl.s of tlie area, with Al­
derman Jackson, Kelowna, chair­
man.
Dr. David Clarke, unit direc­
tor, Miss Janet Balislex’, PHN, 
nursing director, Kelowna, ahd 
Dr. W. G. Hall, dental director, 
were among those present. ' 
Chlorination of Kaleden' walor 
supply came up for, attention. 
Since tho volume changes greatly 
from summer to winter u.sage, 
difficulties have been cncountcr- 
cq, but it wa.s reported that they 
are improved now. ' • "
In Dr.. Clarke’s report, he an­
nounced that Mis.s Mary Keller, 
RN,. had joined the unit in No­
vember, and., will spend three 
days in Osoyoos and two :in Pen­
ticton each week- Miss Ruth Clu- 
na.s, RN, will be' working out of 
Kelowna office this year. Nurses 
Who-- gave , valuable, temporary 
aid to the unit,in the past few 
months were 'named ■ and \yere 
Mrs. R. Berryman, RN, Pentic­
ton; Mrs. E. Lovett, PHN, Kalc- 
deh, and Mr.s. G. McLollan'd, 
PHN, Kelowna.
Dr. Clarice, attended ;i meeting 
of medical health officers for 
B.C. at Victoria, September 9-11, 
when, he said,' considerable time 
was devoted to the subject of the 
powers and place of the union 
boards in the operation of healtli 
units in B.C, through which 99 
percent of tlio jii'ovince is geo­
graphically covered.
In ensuing discussioh it was 
nolcd that tlie deparlmont of 
liealtli is outlining its views on 
the did ies of the union boards, 
and F. E. Atkinson, Summerlanil, 
pivoted a ili-scussion which ondetl 
in a resolution that a eommlltoo- 
bo formed to.draw up the ideas 
of the board.s and formulate thorn 
for pre.senla(ion , to the depart­
ment. Aldoi'man Jackson wa.s 
named to Iiead the commKtee 
Will! powers lo add irtliors, and 
.said that hi; tliouglit rcproseiUu- 
lives of the lioards .should sit 
witli Ihe inlni.sler of healtli to 
finalize the mailer. It was sug- 
gestod dial die departinoni of 
hciildi 1)0 asked for a cojiy of die 
draft of tlieir jiolley, and ihis will 
be done.
U was aniimiiieed In die dlrec- 
lor’s report dial a mobile X-rav 
survey cIImIi' will visit die Olc- 
aiiagan during die nionlli of 
Mareli 19,5-1, wlien die whole pop. 
Illation over 1.5 year.s of age will 
1)0 x-rayed,' 'I’liis project Is spon- 
sored liy die d.C. 'I'uliereulosls 
.Sot'lely, and lime (o allow for 
diorougli coverage will be .sjioni 
ill die valley coinmunldes.
Forestry eamiis earne under 
sui'velllanee, and it was meiilion-
ed dud dieso arc now more jiop- 
ular than it was ever imagined 
diey would lie, wllli garliage dis- 
posal liecoming somewluU of a 
pi'olilem. 'I'lie maddr I.s lieing 
considered, and |>iil)Ile eiliieadon 
In eare of eainp garbage cans 
and liielneraloi'H Is a noeessily, 
Figures as to die iuiml)er ol 
peoiile over 70 years of age in 
die lieald) unil areas sliowed dial 
widi a iiereeiilage of 4.2 in all 
of Canada, B.C. liad just over ,5 
percent. In Kelowna 8 perccnl of 
die populadon i.s over 70; In ■'Ver­
non, nearfy 9 perccnl;' and in 
Pendclon, 5.8 pei'cenl. M’liese sin- 
tlsdc's pro,sent a clitillenge to 
llioHO living In the areas to see 
that Homolhlng Is done towards 
Uiolr proper care, Dr. Clarke 
Huld, and It was noted that, jg 
die ineoilng of the UBCM, Hon.
Health Educator For
South Okanagan Unit
Dr. D. Clarke, South Okanagan 
IlcaUli Unit director, annouiieed 
that a health educator would be 
available to the unit, at the quar­
terly meeting at Princeton . last 
week. ■
Questions were asked ds to the 
cost to the unit of such services, 
and assurance was given that no 
further cost in immediate assc.ss- 
ment would bp clailfiod.
It was stated; that a Health edu­
cator is .considered a necessary 
person in the jmblie health team 
of workers.-und, as-a',-result, the 
rneeting endorsed having McKen- 
'zic, now at Victoria, a trained 
worker and psychologist, join the 
South Qkanag§in unit. He Will be 
resident in Kelowna.
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Afghanistan, covering 2.50,000 
square miles, has a population 
of about 10,000,000.
Eric Martin, minister of health, 
had included, it in the problems 
of his department.
Widow and Children 
Receive $10,000 
on $5,000 Policy
In Western Cuiuulu, n young 
exeundvc died recenjjly in a level 
crossing accidenl. Ho was iiisiircd 
with a i$.5,000 Cnnredei'alioii Life
Folloy carrying an Aocidental 
Death & Disincnihcnucnl lleiiclii.
As a result, Ids widow and cliii> 
dren received $10,009 for their 
care and protection,
Thff only nolhy ofitn 
hind ill Canada!
Coiifnileratioii's Aceirleiilnl 
Doilli ^ Uisitieiiiltei'incnt llenefll 
on a $.5,000 Policy paysl
8.5.000 if you die from 
naliiral causes.
810.000 If you die hy necl. 
deiil.
815.000 if you die hy neei. 
deni while iii a iiiildle vehicle - 
(except nil airplane), or lu n 
Ore in II puhllc liiilldliig.
Liliernl c'lisli piiymeiils for iIIh- 
iiieinliiu'iiieiiL uccidentH.





H. T. Griffiths, C.L.U,, Manogor, 
Vancouvor,
lloib LoRoy, Repreiontotivo, - 
Pentlclon.
A OenSral Molars Voluo
the Story that Proves...
Yes, Pontiac gives you more cnrcri ce iidlcs of driving at lower 
cost Ilian any oilier coniparalilc auloiiioliile., Mile after mile, 
year aflcr year il keeps telling a nlory of singing power, 
roi'llirighl d(;|)endahihly, lavish driver comfort, ami oxtrciiio' 
case of operation.
As for fuel economy, IVmtiae is n wonder!- You'll nnliee rigiit 
away that a Iniik-of gas lasts an cveepliomdiy long time.
111 eif y irnOie, or on the highway, it handles like a fhoroiighhrcil 
—quick to, respond lo your lighlost touch nn the iiccelcrnlor 
or the slightest turn of tho wheel, In fact, you must drive a 
I. outian yourself to realize this famous car’s amazing 
pciformunco. ’
Hut fuel economy is just one chapter of Ponliiic's life story. 
Through lec.lmologicnl advances nnd pridi) of craflsmnnship, 
Ponlian eiigiuoors build an iiimHiinl .(1c|iendahility into every 
ono of tile 29 models; You’ll drive for miles and years longer 
with surprisingly few service hills to pay.
'rake, for instunoc, Ponlinc’s feel of tho rood. It gives an 
cxiiliaiit conrqleuce on tight'corners, heavy roads, or winter 
wenlhcr. Power Steering (optional at extra cost) adds on 
evou gi'oatcf knowIodgQ of ooniploU; conirol iccurityv
Fiilher tlic Stondard f'lHilinc Six or Straight I'jight Engine 
doHvfti's surging nnd ciricient power—instantly when needed 
for fast pick.up, and imccnsiugly smooth for cwmomicnl 
cniisiiig.
.,,.,-,.1
Thti Standard or optional Automatic Transmissions actually 
piim you hock in your sent during smooth Imt whip.mnck 
gel.awnys, or when you need inslant passing speed.
But, let Poiillnc tell ils own story of economy and depend-.' 
ability! Drive n Ponline yourself today.' Your Poiilinc dealer 
will he pleased to arrange n domonslratinu drive for you.
..J
Lniirciilinu 4-Door Sedan
Phono 5fJ0G or B02B — J. ». "Bubb" Howard — B. V. "Jack” Whito .. 400 Main Bt;. Poutioton
.... .1. , . -




SUMMERLANP -- 'I'ho Sum-r!,- 
iGrland Rtnk ' Association has 
iiaken issue: with a number of 
ital^ments ih a story appearing 
las I weekjs Heral d, regarding 
xrena finahc5hg.
Among ■ other things, the as­
sociation says a statement that 
lo municipal aid would be 
bought Is .contrary to the facts, 
^nd a further staternent that a 
delegate of the rink, association 
ifeked council not. to put a ref- 
erendurh; as they felt It may JiOt 
aass, is misleading.
I’he ns.sociation executive goes 
ion to explain a . proposal as to 
ihow money could he raised, siml- 
ilar to the method used in fin-
Brother Of Carol Brice 
Also Her Accompanist
< One of the most pleasing fea-^t 
tures of a: recital by Carol Brieve, SOMK BORING FACTS 




La.st week’s hews story, stated 
ithat the c[uestio.n of financing, 
ithe ice arena is thought "to he 
Ithe is.sue which Avill . affect, to 
ithe greatest diegreo, next month’.s 
|munielp:d ejections. .
In a letter' to The Herald, 
iGeorge Stoll, president of the 
iSummerlancl HInk Association. 
Istated: - ■ '
La.st week you printed one 
jsUle of ^.h^rtlHfciai' ith's 
[would’ llKb to give you our' side.
I • The,. arona with the cur-ling 
jrlnk WiSj^t planned, financed and 
Ibuilt by^yolupteei; labor, through 
Ithe organizing efforts of the 
Rink Association, as.a commu­
nity pi^ect.
j W... A^p..,Bennett,.,on one of 
Ihis vi.'dts to tho arena said:
I “What ^ou, with the people'■of 
Summerland have accomplished, 
i.s a truly magnificent achieve­
ment a^. I am proud of the fact 
that I was able to help in a small 
way, fift'ancially, to put up this 
|buildin{&lM
: The late Ml'. Car.son, mini.ster 
of public works,- when accom­
panied the ^^rpna by.Jioeye 
J Bentley^s«.saidciM-“This -adehaii - is 
I one of ;^e -^;finf.st ^^chieveipepts,
“ of cotTfTOuh'lty -wbrit ' that : was' 
ever do|^ ih B.C.’’ .
The- ^^teinent that ho muhi- 
cipal aid-: would be :feought,.,is 
cont rarto . the factK ^.At the 
very b%lnning..pf .this big pro­
ject, it was felt that all possible 
help afidt aid must be ..scrught; 
Tho
proached and.-a-sked for help by 
renting, giving or, perhaps buy­
ing a ,suitable piece of land- as 
their ' share of the cornmunity 
project. While ono or two odpn- 
cillors were prepwod to support 
the py-oject, provi'deeV we could
guarantee-to build and finish the 
areiia, no help of any kind was.' 
given. --
I'he .statement that a delegate 
of the rink a.s.soci.'ition asked the 
courieil not-to put tire referen­
dum, as they felt it ^may not 
pass, is just ml.sleadlng. The 
real reason Was ' given to the 
council in a letter; Irefore the 
meeting in question took place.
We stated plainly that wb were 
Investigating a different, 'way. to 
finance or ral.se the money. Oth­
er facts for consideration are 
that early last .'jprlrig the rink 
a.s.sodaiior^propo.sed. to the .coun­
cil to circulate a petltloh to the 
taxpayers, a.sking council to pre 
pare a money by-law, to’ be vot­
ed on in the- ^loming civic -elec 
tion.. Reeye Bentley told us such 
a petltioir was u.sele.s's, that no 
matter how; many tjEixpayei’s 
signed .such a pbtillon, the:Wn(n- 
cil could not‘be fdroerl tb. pre­
pare a money by-law. However,
.some time later, we read'ln.lho 
press that a referendiim would 
be put to the people.- A.s taxpay-
ci’sv we recall the referendum re-1 . ,
garditig^the mutiicipal hall. Kv- A SPECIAL CAMERA With a millionth of a .second expo 
eryono can form his own con- sure records the disintegration of a steel tovyer by un atom- 
cluJii[oriV:< ; i. ' : : . ic fireball an instant after it Was set off in Nevada- The
Last:.summer we road in ourcaught the exploding lireball is. called the 
locb^r pi’bss that In order to f*' Ropatronic It has ah electronic .shutter and no mechanical 
nance our request taxes .would
sings here tonight In the Pen 
ticdori High .Scliool Aiiditorium 
under tho auspices of the South 
Qkanagan Community Concerts 
Association, is^lho presehce of her 
Inother, Jonathan Brice, at the 
piano . as her accompanist. For 
Jonathian' Brice is considered to 
be one of tho best accompanists 
In the concert field, and the oom- 
bination of sister and brother 
makes f.or a joint performance of 
high artistry and intei’o.st. /
Another brother, Eugene Brice, 
is a noted singer, a bavltoho, and 
is a member of the celebrated de- 
Payr Infantry Chorus. •’rheir sis­
ter’, Lolita Brice, is a school 
teacher in Piiiludelphia and the 
only non-musieian in this re- 
rn.’U’kable family.
Jonathan Brice, like his sister, 
was educated at Palmer Institute 
at Sedalia, North Carolina, a fa­
mous Negro school that was 
founded liy tlieir aunt. Their 
motlior . taught, history at the 
school. Theirl father, a.Congrega­
tional minister, was it.s chaplain, 
.ronatlian also attended Kno.x- 
ville, Tenn., and receivedihis B.A. 
degree there. He then went to
Teredos, scourge of B.C. logs, 
grow up to two feet long. Tliey 
are aclually a bivalve, like clams 
and oysters, I’alhor tliaa a Worm. 
'I’liey bore into wood h.y grinding 
with a rough tiny sheli and drag 
the tender bulk of their liody 
In behind them, .ytrangely, two 
teredos will never hore into each 
other’s tunnel, even though the' 
wood separating them is only a 
hairbreadth in tliickness.
______ ____ ____ _ . '
• Pulp and paper spends yearly 





have to vb0''rai.sed two mills a 
year. The facts are, on a 20 
year basis it’is'one-half of "one j While pelicans on an island in 
mill, on a 10- year basis one j a' Nevada lake consumed about
arid on Ji,'live year ba.sis 14000 tons of fish a year. Thi-'?'is 
•two mills. Ithe largest pelican rookery in
Lately, W. R, Powell proposed [the worhi 
,thajtiitb.e mQney:. Ber>aised,m a 
way sjmilaP’ •tef;,thafe' 4n Which;the 
library‘ was‘‘'''fihah^d. His ^ptol 
pbsal, .to which aliiibst everyoue’ 
who' -was .'ce8ri.suWed : agreed, , was 
to a.sse.s.s every; taxpayer, regard-: 
le-s-s, of -his (.acreage, the: sum., of 
$3.60: a year--:-a penny, a day for
This ■ is ,i .certainly - the most 
'equif^tte-:;wiiy .of;=:payihg' for a 
community';.;j,p’rojecti 'V since the |
Sarah Berhhardt CRosine Ber­
nard). famous- Fi’ench actress, 
made her first American appear­
ance in New Yqrk on Novemher 
8; 1880. ,
New York lo concentrate on Ills 
music studies at the J:uilliard.
Jonathan Brice often'plays solo 
I’Ccitals. He has been aecompaii- 
ist for other artists and, an assis­
tant conductor of large choruses, 
but his principal activity is his 
far flung tour with 'his .sister 
Cavol. .
Crickets’ chirps have supris- 
ing carrying power. Ono cricket 
barely an inch long sounds a 
note audible for almost a mile.
€eatra! ® Reasonable Rates
1221 Granville St. MArine 7235
This edvertisement U not pubiished or displayed by the Liquor Control 




A limited number., of rer'? 
cruits will be engaged'in this 
Force during the next-three 
months. ':
To be eligible for engage­
ment an applicant must meet 
the basic qualifications re­
quired, some of which are set 
out'below:'
... .Must be single.
....Height—5 feet 8 inches.
... .Chest Moasuremeht-'^a..
■ “mean” uve'rage-oL 3?^ 
inches. ,
....Agft—-18 to 30 years* 
(pi’oference is given -to« 
tlio.se'between 10 and 25.)
....Educalion^at least 'com,r, 
plote Grade VIII but 
preferably Grade X. ■
for liirlhtr hilfiriH4llon tiiitiilrn iit 
$b» timid K.CM. Volltf oilier.
biggest^'.shai'e-\' of' the ;; burden I 
would hot !;]lM», leyie<V:'agajiist:|dhe 
secilon • of the; ratepayers. ’ : I 
B.. C. 'Bracewell, deputy mih-1 
.of.;::rnunlcipal !.; affairs, V as.} :
' stat£cUi:ih."..’theSdfhrherland . Re-1 ' 
view,.;is' reported to’ have sa|d it 
cannot be done without an am- 
enilment' do.-.the t' Mutticipjil Act, 
With which, wo., agree., -
Certain peppie haiVl-three years j 
agbr you cannot, biillil an arena j 
with a' curling; rihk .for-$30,1X10; 
Why . qqt'?y The vtaxpaypr's ' of I 
SummeHahdi'yybted;-hgaihst,' ‘jihe j 
municipal hall,; but it' .was( built^
; Premier' Behhett, '-then, cohtac-1 
ted, conhideijed the^scheme.v.s'pUnd 
and offered all' asSistahee * if ap­
proached by ' :the icouncil and! 
rink - a's.sociatioh - befo're the pext i 
se.ss.rdh of ;ih,e iegisl'aturfe... .
. jThe, rInly. a's.sjociati.6n has 'built 
the/ar'orig .a$ a usefih.; community 
project .especially -for children 
;prtd ybimg pppple. Ice i.s needed. 
iVi/e arc lii, ap position to put in I 
artificial ice iat, a, price of less j 
than half what other communi­
ties hayo paid for theirs.
Evpnt'uallyy • wo hope a:-money,} 
by-law will be put - befovie - the 
peoplePof Summerland. The rink 
association; would /be quite pre­
pared to accept the decision, of).
the rfitepayers., \
NO.'ltyrN'qiTlSM''' ' " ’ '
Current, belief-- is that .snakes 
“hypnotize’’, thcl? prey or that 
the unhappy victim/is .so trans­
fixed l)y feai’ that it - J.s easily 
taken hy th'o reptile. The bdfii.s of 
tills myth probably'is,fovind in 
the fact'• that 'sntlke.sifi' oyos,.' lieing 
without •Ijd.s, have , a fixed look 
rq.s.emhHhg.tHat:'whlcdt a hypno­
tist i.s-Rupposed lo.have, A,s;a mat­
ter of fact, in’ most- caso.s the 
small, blnl,, mammal, or other a’nl. 
mal tyhlch falls ‘pvey: to ■•a ’snake 
prohaidy d()e,s not .sense danger 
untll it i.s actually sol’zed.
motor oil
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Now . . . a motor oil so superior it can save up to ^ gallon of 
gas in every-5 . . : a motor oil so far ahead ®"® 9'®^^
serves all cars/-all year, *round, m all- climates,. Proved in the 
toughest stop-and-go driving# easler-sfaffing-^PM/l 0*30 SPECIAL 
saves you money# saves eiigihe >rear# hbosta plerformance—gives 
you extra values-worth far-more than the sligfcjt-extra cost. Start . 
saving, today with RPM 10-30 SPECIAL.
rfoei more for new tars—old tars—all tars
SPiCIAi v /can boofet gas mileage up to 15%-“more miles per
gallon in .tough stop-andrgo, driving
SPECIAL., less oil'consul naption-r-savings as high as 33% ,/
. compared with light grade oils
SPECIAL. . tops for hydraulic valve lubricatidft—cuts noise , 
and sticking ■ '
SPECIAL. . designed for older cars ns well as new—covers all
' car manufacturers’motor oil recQtnmendations
SPECIAL., stopped-up power —for better acceleration, more 
' ■ ■ pull on hills ;
SPECIAL. . .easier starLing-^bni-tery-.saving starts ifli all kinds . 
of ■weather ; , • ^ ,
SPECIAL .. money-saving motor pro tep tion—tops for prevent­
ing wear, of critical eni^ne. parts.
SPECIAL . one oil for all purposes—covers SAE grades lOW, 
20W, 30; recommendetjl for’all seasons, all climntoa
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I'Giillctnn, I*hou« .‘iftlH
i ■ a
Bimy peojile npprerUte'Fuuudlnn 
Netiennl** Utreet, overiiiglil arr- 
vke to VHn«eu«eri wUb no ehmiKo 
of uleeplnu enra. You huaHl .veiir 
train itity eveiiliiff, exve|>t Aiindiiy, 
enjoy U’ good nlKht'a alcep, uii4 
awUke 'r*i'ytt|iUrd ot vqnv d«»ltink 
lion, kneello'iil lueala, ine!








LaKe Superior, largest body of I ,.It took Francisco Pizzaro four; 
fresh water in the world, covers j years, from . 1531 to 1535,, to con 
an area of 31,810'square miles. qiier Peru; for Spain; ■ ' " *"•
"M
HOW ABOUT A NEW SET OP SEAT COVERS 
PRICEP AS LOW AS
^ 1 for Front Seot Only or --
® 19*®® for a Complete Set. f
OR . . how about getting thoae dents taken out of
YOUR FENDERS and those SCRATCHES TOUCHED UP, 
OR even a BEAUTIFUL NEW. PAINT JOB.
lUiGAN &







a?'»ifj|? 158 Main St. - Penticton, B.C.
. ® Body and Fender Repairs 
y ■




Now At Lowest prices Ever!;
BUY ROW! PAY LAtER!
MiyFAeiiiEn
OLEMimOE
A GOtDEN OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU!
. '-Hi:!
. ■ ■■■' ■■ ■ I.' . . ■ ■■■■■
Oil Space Heaters of a well known mgke now available 
at the lowest prices in years.* Forced .air or stonddrd
circulating.*
' i ' .-•■■••'I' « •
Generous Tradedn Allowance!
■ ^ >■ ■/ . *. -V',’; '
BUDOET TERMS ONLY MONTH. .
exhibit
Winter
Pictured above, nearing completion, i.s the B.C. fruit industry apple 
which made a lasting impression on visitors to the Iloyal Agricultural 
Fair in Toronto last week. The display was desigruid to gi-apliically illustrate the 
major industry operations which contribute to supplying ihe consumer with ihe 
fine.st apples available—B.C. apples at their best. Factual information of interest 
al)out the B-C. apple industry, was also put forth, with the apples themselves play­
ing a most effective part. -
SUMMERLAND • - School 
board mcmber.s, chairman .1. Y. 
'rowgood, Iru.stoe.s F. Maddocks 
! and T. S. Manning, and .secrc- 
(ary treasurer B. A. Tinglcy, met 
with horticiilliirists Alex VVatl 
and Nal May on llie, school 
I gi-ounds on Wednesday after­
noon.
I Fd.-ins wore talked over of 
i planting a row of trees aans.s 
j tho roadway whicl^. is. soon to 
I bo closed, and continuing trees 
I from tho McDonald School along 
Rosedale Ave. to "Granville St.
The .south-east corner of tho 
grounds, which ha.s been a bit 
of an eyesore duriftg the summer 
and fall, v.'ill probably bo plant­
ed with a small grove of suit­
able evergreens and an entrance 
to the parking area provided op­
posite the hodi'd room on Rose- 
dale avcniio about thirty or foi-- 
ly feet wide.
RBLIEVED 
IN A JIfFY 
or monoybatk
"f spotliiiiB, coolini!. linuta 
n.lJ.D. PrcDcrliHioti po»iiivfty rdicvi-a raw 
rc(l ill'll--,aiisftl Ijy oczcnia. raulK-M, miilp 
jrritatlciti.cliaiuiK-- otlMT (lUi V'loibti-s. r.r<>a<vi.
m "Vi
Highway Transportation Is Key 
To Nation s Growth, M. D. MacNair 
Tells Penticton Rotary Club
Highway transportation is the^Il-------7-------- ——'—;-----;-------—
key to a nation’s growth. ^ vehicle getting only .six miles
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This was the theme empha­
sized by M. D. MacNair when he 
spoke before the Rotary Club 
here at-its luncheon on Monday 
in Hotel Prince Charles.
Mr. MacNair, who is inanager 
of OK Valley Freight Linofe here, 
and who was recently elected as 
head of the Automotive Trans­
port Association of B.C., also 
stressed V that “highway trans­
port has a great role in your 
everyday life.’’
He said that “70 percent of 
what you use, eat, wear, or buy, 
is somewhere along its route in­
volved in trucking, and as many 
as one out of eleven in our popu­
lation are in 'close association 
with that industry.”
The U.S. government re­
cently ’ released a stamp, 
marking the fiftieth anniver­
sary of'trucking in that na­
tion. In Canada, the industr.v 
counts itself as 28 years old. ^ ' 
In that period, like-Topsy, if* 
has “just growed.” But what 
a grow fu it has LciiUi^
The speaker gave / statistics 
showing the;immen.se volume of 
bU.siness done by a numbejr of 
trucking corporations in the U.S., 
and he quoted .facts and figures 
to*illustrate his the.si.s, that 
trucking has progressed with the 
general progress of the country.
The 'Alaska, Highway would 
never , have been built in-such a 
short space of time; had it not 
been’ for the flexibility of truck 
service. Nor would there be any 
service at all in certain‘.sectlbns, 
but foi‘ trucking. He instanced 
the 'rumor Valley and Leduc'oU 
fields in Alberta as highly sig­
nificant areas that depend on 
highway tran-sport.
In- another part of Mr. 
MacNalr’s remarks lie paid 
tribute to modern drivers, 
professionals in every sense 
' of tlie word, and wlio 
are constaiitly improving tlie 
tinality of their work, and he 
also gave iii.stance.s of the 
colorful new language In­
volving truckers — where 
olialiis become .jewel r.v,, a 
flat .tiro a sore foot, where 
the Greyiionud bus is ..u 
hound, und a <log Is a Irnek 
witli poor powm*.
Tho trucking industry contri­
butes a lot lo U.s own area, ho 
contlauod. .
Iforo lit Pentloton, OK Valley 
Kfolghl Linos has an annual pay­
roll of $140,000. Ono of Iho flvo- 
tixlo vehicle,s carries .'•1,000 worth 
of, tlre.s. Thoro is a heavy use of 
fia.sql|no, all bought locnily, with
to the gallon,
This big business is not a 
cheap business. The trucks cost 
a very great deal of money, in 
both purchase and operation.'
To emphasize his point, Mr. 
MacNair told of stopping for -a 
coffee at a well-known cafe on 
tjie Hope-Princeton highway. A 
number of truckers had done tho 
same thing. *" ,•
T took a look at the ve- ' 
hides and made a rapid cal­
culation, and noted that 
there ' was some $400,000 
parked there at the moment.” 
The public is protected through 
the Public Utilities. Commission, 
which limits the return any firm 
can secure on its invG.stment, 
and pas.ses on rates.
The average man, lenient .as a 
general rule, sometimes betrays
And mom
than any other 
hrand
Parrots . h.ayo, .been known to' 
liave vocabularies of between 200 
find 250 words. Thee average par­
rot works with a much .smaller 
number.
an exasperated ^impatience when 
a trucker fails to show up with 
some article he’d ordered the day 
before.
“What ho forgets,” observed 
Mr. MacNair amid, laughter, “is 
that ho was making hi.s mind up 
to iiuy that certain article over' 
a period' of two or thi'ee years, 
and his order didn’t get down to 
Vancouver until three o’clock in 
the afternoon the day before.”
He was introduced by Frank 
Colclough and thanked on behalf 
of the club by James Brittain.; 
For this program, A. ,K. Berit, a 




You have wonderful, lender, tost/ pop <orri 
•very time when you pop JOUY TIME. Never 
foils. Every herne! pops or your money back. |
JOLliY TIME






Blended from a select 
choice of 
famous old rums. 
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IHFOIITM GHAIdE
NEW EMERGENCY NUMBER "
In. Case of Fire
Dial 115
Phase Note that EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 1st the Emergency Phone; Numr. 
ber to Dial in case of FIRE has been changed from Number 112 to | |S 
CLIP THIS NOTICE AND HANG IT NEAR YOUR TELEPHONE. * '
Remember: For Fire, Emergency, Fire lnhafator, Dial '| 15.
H. M. FOREMAN, Fire Chief.
. L, I
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including a magnificent new version 
ofthejabvfous
HUDSON - HORNET%
E^ry year more and moro
I
enjoy tunny winter vacations in
CAtlPOANIA J
Join your Conadlan friends In Long Doach 
this winter. Enjoy warm, pleasant days 
and fun-filled nights. Stay at friendly 
Venetian Square, 2 blocks of modern 
hotel apartments andl comfortably fur* 
nished bungalows>-on the ocean front.
Sunlazo besido our big 
fresh water swimming pool or 
lounge in,the comfortable 
shady patios. Stroll along 
miles of sunny heach or enjoy 
fishing, boating, golf and 
other sports.
Wontfarful food at modar* 
ata prices |n our own modqrn 
coffee thpp.
Special winter season 
enlcrteimnent nigl\lly In the 
colorful Lanni.
Winter rates Irom $2p per 
week for 2 to 4 persons.V/rile 
today fpr reservations and 
freo illustrated folder.
Slyllnit, fnhttJou Jliithmi Ilornot Sudan t
I
Inlr^dueitig Tnslanl Action Engines 
wilh Super Induclion
Never before a car with all fhi^
» >•*1' 111
C
OMB, Roo IhoRo boautlfuU oxcillng now 
Iludsoanfor lOGd! Nothing can match 
ihoir nll-now Plight-Lino Styling, thoir 
luBh Salon Lounge Intoriora, thoir smart 
upholstory in rich fabrics. \Vo’d liko to 
bIiow you Hudson’s now Porfcctocl Power 
,Sloorini;'*‘ nnd Improved Power Brakos''', 
nnd tako yon out in a now Hudson and lot 
you fool tho miglity surge of its Instant-
Action ,Engii;iQ with Super Induction! 
WhoLhor you chooso tho fabulous Hudson 
Hornet, tho spectacular Hudson Wasp, or 
tho compact now Hudson Jot in tho 
' lower price field, you onjoy this power 
nnd zip. For oach has its own Instant 
, Action Engine; each is tho hottest por- 
formor in'its class. Bo our guo.st, today. 
Ride in tho nowest now cars for 19G4,
Now Flight-LIno Styling ' •'■‘A* , . r'*
New Salon.Loimgalutorjora, > . ...v
Now Porfectod PnwowShiwIltg*"' "'"' ‘ * - "» . ^ M*
Now ImnrtiypiUlpwei^lIrnHps* ^ .'riVvIiv’piV-!
•’Exclusivld.'IWin H-PowerVv,, 'a
i 15j(tiiu8lv6MSicp’.pdwn^’’DcflTgn •" * •■.'-...u’l'.Vlf'P''''
, ,,, (I'....  UVodbinmiC, I'lilonKirl,". '• 'jjSl
Exclusivo TViplciSnfo Brnkesj'
NowDual-lh;npo;lly,(|r^«jtJlA^^ • - t
AA. .11 at ".'i' 'i' ' 1 ti' '' '*1 ’k'' i * '' * ‘ >it 1'•‘AviUlitliln nl oxirii onik on viirloiiii rnodiilu.
Hti« III for full liiroriiuilliin, 
tAvnIInlilw on vnrlmni Muiilvin ut nn uxlrn uiwt;
t ■ r *.
JllJOflON HORNET nunSONWASP IIUDSON^
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Summerland Horticultural Society 
Hears Talk On Wild Howers
SUMMERLAND — Special at-.was helpfu] to anyone interested 
tractions at the regular meet- ] in native horticulture.
Christmas Comes But 
. Once H Year...
ng of Summei-land Horticultural 
Society, on Friday evening in llie 
parish hall, were Mr. S. Can­
nings’ talk on wild flowers, here 
and throughout the Okanagan 
valley, illustrated with original 
and lovely colored slides and 
Mrs. Gordon Ritchie’s talk on 
flower arrangements.
Mr.* Cannings travelled with 
members of dn Ottawa botani­
cal .survey who were carrying out 
a five-year program photograph­
ing native plants here and in 
other places in Canada. They 
were looking for rust in native
A-. J. Mann thanked the speak­
er, mentioning thal "each of the 
pictures was a little gem in it­
self.”
Since Mrs. A. Inch- was hot 
able to be prejicnl as scheduled, 
Mr.s. Gordon Ritchie ,spoke on 
the Basic Principles. of Flower 
Arrangement mentioning design, 
containers, shape, and location 
or placing of the bouquet. With 
Mrs. E. C. Bingham she made 
up and displayed Mrs. Inch’s 
semi - miniature arrangements 
planned for bed trays and later 
sent to Summorland General
Many Aspects Of Industry 
Discussed At Annual Meeting 
Of Penticton BCFGA Local
w/rk'^Jj^inHs'^nr/^lhe' veaF be permitted to go on .sale
tions’to be submitted lo the 1951 ^/’^^STwou^^^
you
plants, trying to estimate ils Hospital.
danger to commercial and other 1 E. H. Bennett gave a report 
horticulture, with an eye to] of the Central Okanagan Valley 
curing it. Well known wild i Horticultural meeting held at 
flowers were shown as well as Kelowna on November 16.
more sheltered types not so gen­
erally known. Even pictures of 
plants photogiaphed on Giant's 
Iiead were among the group, 
as well as beautiful scenes on An­
archist Mountain.
Mr. Cannings thought that 
the book, “Trees. Shrubs and 
Flowers in B.C." by C. P. Lyons >
Nat May told of a meeting 
with Summerland school board 
when he represented the society 
in regard to improving the 
school grounds. He said that it 
was planned to put low growing 
Norway spruces at the high cor 
ner of Granville and Rosedale 
.streets.
BCFGA convention, and election 
of officers and delegates to the 
convention added up to a busy 
night for growers attending the 
annual meeting of the Penticton 
local of the BCFGA, held in the 
Hotel Prince Charles, last Thurs­
day.
“BAD” BOX
At this .same .se.ssion Allicrt 
Millar, member of the Board of 
Governors, reported tej the local 
of the “bad" box of apples, 
bought by a prominent Penticton 
resident in Cedgary some weeks 
ago, and turned over lo Mr. Mil­
lar for investigation. When the 
apples were displayed at last
harm to the valley industry.
Mr. Millar tlien promised 
the Penticton local he woii|d 
return at this month’s meet­
ing, and give the members a 
full report of his findings 
tiiroiigli tlie investigation. 
There were several expres­
sions of satisfaction at tlie 
apparent tiiorougliness with 
which the Oliver man liad 
carried out iii.s self-appoint­
ed task.
'J'he official stated that some 
packinghouses, when they are in 
trouble with fruit thal Is nol 
measuring up, aro apt to "run
can consider it a fair 
he added. He said that 
the matter had been drawn to 
the attention of inspection offic­
ials, and also to the management 
of the packinhouse cqncerncd.
The box in question was one 
of the new "handlpacks”, which, 
said Mr. Millar, "arc going over 
in a big way," with many favor­
able reports being voluntarily 
.sent in. “However, this package 
l.s evidently not suitable for 
rough handling over rough 
roads," ho added.
J. W. Johnson brought forward 
the question of the mark-up on 
this particular box, stating he 
thought that the mark-up from 
$2.35 In the valley, and a priceclose lo the line", and that this , ... .
month's meeting, there were i was a particularly bad example 51 to tho retailer, who must 
gasps of horror thal .such fruit | of the practice. “But I don’t think' then add his ovim margin, "is too
§{IK;glglK»gttiC»KICittK>^«^'icigls^^ilcigVM'V5^W^WtC««tt8tC»g»g«lggtglK»Ce«IKlglglgt«l<tf!<tStg*g»C»gigtgtgtCtSlg!C(S»g>giCiC<gtg««’tgtg'4;tglg!g<gtClg«g<CIC!Clglgl<ltlK«TO^
And Bring Good Cheer / 7 s ill
Plain Irish Linen Lunch Sets'in pCistel colors- 
Something your Mother, Sister or Friend 
would be pleased to get for a-Christmas 
Gift. ' Hemstitched 'henls. S 
ser n
,'egfet/i vii-





CHRISTMAS-COMES, OUT'OMCe. A TEAR v‘. 
SHOe AT THE BAT AND BRIMp OOOO pHgSR.
%»i%%aiSisi3iXgft9K9i2asat9a>3>9epo»»steiSi|i|;9iM>
Nov.
Shop at the Bay and Bring Good Cheer 26-2T-28
Men's DicunOnd
All pure wool or all nylon in many attractl^ 
diomond designs.' Ai^le'length.^
Shrink resistant. Sizes 10*T2
ic‘<cctaeeiK»s«8izici«iaic«is<«M(iaists«iiz«(^iaitK««<Niis««f!
CHRISTMAS COMES BUT ONC8 ArVEARf 
.................ISHOP AT THE BAY'AND-pRINO iOOQO
Save! Sheer-Sheer Nylons
Nylon Gowns
Nylon, fluting ond nylon ipee moke th^.e 
dainty gowns o gif.1 winner. - Strcrighl 
roomy skirt gathered of midriff. @. @IS 
Pastel shades. Sizes 34'■ le. 38w -
iCPe^PpeCPlClCPPlCiCiSeClCVaCiSEMlCPeHEiKiCUWXPiC 
CHRISTMAS COMES BUT .ONCE A .YEAN 
SHOP AT .THE BAY, AND BRPNO OOOD CHEER.
istcpppptxictKPPPictepteerapppvvpepSPPWXPP
Shop and Save on several pairs of these 
truly g^t-worthy nylons to wear yourself 
or for gift-giving. €very single pair first 
quality in wanted 51 gauge, 15 denier, 
evening sheer weight and priced ever- 
so-Sow too! Choose lovely Piosspm ieig® 
or Captivating Rose Taupe shades in 




Fully fashioned,.;fast clyo, ondi'shlifink'rosisi
ditt. These,; svpOr bethmy' jtwi^tdm, by
fomeus-"Daik«ith'* comv ov^ry 
vvonted shade' with tiny 'collort 
Sizes 34 to 40-.....v........i.VJ..;...-;..
]-dng sleeves and high
Save Vsrd. on 
Head Squares
1.59iisucirCHRISTMAS COMBO iiut ';j6NeB''^A!,.vkAljt<;.;.v SHOP AT THE OAV .AND JlllHO.' OOab ''PHXER.i>
i ••• ■ • :. ■ .c fx -
'“.[If • Us al 1.98 value
Quilted Hpuseci^ts
^H,er0 is the popular short style quiltcid print 
House coat. ' Teeners .lov6 this handy gar* 
iWent. Yes,'and they wash, full' sklrtf tiide 
pocket, % sleevei and tpilof-', 'iBHi! 
ed collar. Slzes,'t4 to .18 i j
Your clieieo of.pura silk eropo or sotiH 
at tho somo monoy-sovino price. First 
quality squares of good woighty 
moteriol in colourful printad designs 
. . . neot hand rolled edges. Safin 
siso 35" X 35" • . . crepe sixa 33" x 
83".
Maker's Clearance! Jewellery J
We bought up a maker’s clearance at extra 
low prices and pass these big savings on to 
A wide selection of popular earringsyou.




Hire'* enotiidr wendsrfully gift-wortky 
fMiB that's said priced ta save you monoy. 
3 booutifur hankies of fine, quality lown 
with loca end coloured embroidery trims 
. ,'. attractively boxed, for gift-giving. 
Hankie sixa about 1t"x11".,
u;i«icicccicici«iK(ziz«icd(i«riicicwikMii(a;tKriw<C{cigritei« 
CHRISTMAS COMBS BUT ONCld.'A .YjMR ' t 
SHOP AT THE..BAy AND nniNO.OOOO CHKBR.'.
)c«(cw(«««icaMci««wi«izixtci<riri«ai«MM(tt«ct(;«Mi:«i!riC
Arrow Shirts
A vvinner every time forith4 rtyin.'Oii^.vour 
lilt. We suggest a crisp whlfo Arrpw Part. 
Canada's most wanted white 
shirt. Sizes 14-17 Vt. Sanforiz­
ed of'course
Lovely to wear, easy to wash, pretty to took at 
Ihoso Housecoats. Long sleeves that pushi 
up, snug elastic waist, full trim at neck.
Shades are whito, pink and blue. Sizes 
small,^ medium and large....................
are
7.99
CHRISTMAS COMBS BUT ONCB k VSkn 
--------7 THE BAV. AND BRINO.OOOD CHEER.
Nylon Tricot Briefs
Substondordi of uiuol 1.39 and 1.69. 
values in brief style or flared log 
pontio .loco or embroidery i Afl 
trims. White and postols. -UU
Fancy Rayon Briefs
Chooso pinttripo rayon with eloitie 
at legs or Jersoy with ribbed yg y| 
legs, ribbon trim. ' First b*!* b* 
quality. White and pottoli.
Crepe Slips
A prolty slip in rayon crepe. 
Embroidery or lace trim of hem
and bodice. 1-69
Sizes 32 to 42
Sale! Flannelette Pyjamas
2.49
Chocie from 3 lovely stylee 
(iuit 1, Illustrated) In sefti
fleecy flannelette that's coxy 
and warm for winter waor. 
Butcher' Boy or Mandarin 
styles In plain postals with 
printed trim. Women's sixes.
OMOP AT............ ..... ........ ... .......... ... __ __ ______
: ■ % I ,
Baycrest Hats
M A.w.'u .ow; ^\.maaasK9;mm’
All fur felt hats made esp4iclally ^or us. 
leather sweat bands, silk,,lining.
Limited Quantities
New Fall shades. Sizes 6Vi’7Vs. 5J5
Personal Shopping Only
Pen & Pencil Sets
JIniuly ;< siti <ir hiill
luMiil iH'ii, t'oiiiilnlii (Mui
luul niiioiiiiilht iHUKlI iNick- 
ml III II. iiiuii 
gin box'................... ,
Men’s Hankies
Neatly flniNlieil in higli 
griulo wlilh’ Ii'InIi lawn 
wlili Vi" UeinHilh’hml Imh‘-iivrH. HI'/,It 1^ 1 nn
llP/,’'xl«'4’’ 9 lor
's Briels
(lliuoHo rayon candy Ntrliie 
nr piiiNtrlpo niiitorlaiN . . . 
rlh leg Niylu with doiihio 
gUHHOt. HIECN Nlimll. IlMMlI- 
iiin and ^ V nh
large ......... ^ for
Nightgowns
Flral. (iiiallly riin-reHlNlaiii*|| ... . .............. - - --
rayon jorNe.v In an naaorl.'
iiieiit of KiyleH for iuIhwn 
and wuinon. Nylon 1 OQ 
trimmed. raaielK J,
Boys Midway Sox
It'lrtli iinallly nylon over 
eoltoii for long wear . . . 
LaHtex tops, (iood weight,
eoloiirfiil imilerns. .49
Hires 8 lo W/i
Boys’ Sport Shirts
Assoi'hsl rayon iiafleriis.
4ii ■ ■Hand waNiiahhv 
sleeves. Hl'/,es « lo 
l«. Ueg. ‘2.95 .......
Ladies Ski Slacks
IlownhIII style In gahardlnn
eltr'/.ipner fmekets and self 




Good girl and good Imy'^ah- 
sorlieni ‘ ‘ "...........*and easily wash-
5 «4.00
Men’s Ties
llsiial 1.00 and l.S0 values 
III assorted imiuds, woven
{atturiiH, fmilords, sirl *’nll
si'/ed ........................ tss
big a spread.’’
'Fhero was a sliort dlscussloJi 
on the hailed Macintosh, and the 
advisability, or otherwise, of al­
lowing this fruit to go on the 
market. This point had been 
mentioned at the previous meet­
ing, but was nol fully threshed 
out. The Tree Fruits governor 
pointed out that until some 
changes are made in existing reg­
ulations and controls, it would be 
difficult lo avoid this problem. 
"Bemember, tticse people 
Itave a perfect right to ask 
that their fruit take its 
chances on tiie market. We 
cannot treat one area one 
way and another one differ­
ently. Next year, remember, 
it may be this area that is 
hit by such a problem.” The 
matter of Jetting the proces­
sor have such fruit or other­
wise, "Is just a gamble,”
Mr. Millar added.
Before resolutions wore discus- 
sod. and the now fwocutivc olcf- 
ted, the question of internal pul)- 
lif relations williin (lie industry 
and in its conlacls. within the 
valley, were discussed.
Tho first pha.s(? of tliis was 
brought out by J. A. F.nglish in 
his report as representative on 
the central o.xecutive. Mr. F.nglish 
said he had found ins year with 
this body "intensely interesting'', 
and added that labor negotiations 
had taken uj) more time tli.m 
anything else.
MOKE INTERNAL WORK 
"It is realized thal the gif)\v. 
ers want more information, and 
we have endeavored t<i get more 
of it to you, and In a sluirter 
time." Mr. English .said that J.
R. "'rim" Armstrong is doing a • 
splendid job in i)ubjic relations 
between industry and its cu.stom- 
ers and contacts. However, there 
seems to be a need for more 
"internal" work in this field bet­
ween the grower and his own in- 
du.stry, and it is expected that 
more will be done along tliis 
line before long.
Frank McDonald, of the 
Penticton C'o-operative Grow­
ers, put forward another 
angle in public relations.' He 
said that it is fully realiz­
ed that when “the prxdrie 
housewife” comes to the Ok­
anagan, she wants to sec 
the way fruit is handled:
"This is something that should 
be done, but we haven’t tho time' 
lo do it as ll should be done, be­
cause at the time these; visitors 
come we are at our busiest.’’
“We have made an extrcmfly 
limited'attempt to answer this 
through our fruit stands.’^ s-iid 
Mr. English, indicating, liowevcr. 
tliat he agreed that more sliould^ 
be done.
C. C. Swordcr said Hiai the 
tlianks of the industry shouM be 
accorded the coast press for an 
excellent job that had been done 
in publicizing the industi-y. 
ANNUAL REPORTS
Reports on the year’s activity 
were given by F.- W. Laird, re­
tiring president, and John Glass, 
secretary. Mr. Laird pointed out 
thal during this past year they 
Iiad liad an average attendance 
at meetings of 70, and that there 
had been a speaker at practically 
every meeting, with a full discus­
sion of the various problems of 
the industry.
He spoke of the various 
public relations efforts car­
ried out, toucliing upon the 
gift apples to the hockey - 
tans al Fort William and in 
the Allan Cup series; also to 
the New York Rangers hoc­
key team, when they played 
In Penticton. The most rec­
ent gift of apples had been to 
the Nortiiwcst Convention of 
the American Society for 
Range Manageinonl.
Mr. Glass reported on the fln-l 
anciul condition of the local, and 
also on other efforts that had 
been carried out,
Robert Gordon, representative 
on tho Board of Trade, reported 
on this activity. ^ ^
Mrs. L. Balia gave a splendid | 
report on a trip she made to 
Kolawna, where she was one of i, 
tho delegates who were “.sh^n 
tho work.s" In the industry. The 
now scorolury of the Penlicton 
lyeal said she noted a high stand­
ard of o.sprit dc-(:orps throughout 
the entire headquarters staff. 
Mrs. Balia also said that at the 
process plant she noted the 
cure with which all bruised mat­
erial is eut off apples. "But that 
might bo cut down, If tho fruit | 
WUH received by the proecssoi’H 
in belter condition. Wc shpuld 
Hoe wimt we can do about thlH) 
UH It la costing us monoy," Bho 
said.
"I think Dmt any erltlclsm wo 
make in this liulusiry should bo 
aimed lo Inilld ui), and certainly 
Hhuuld not bo deslruetlvc," Mrs. 
Balia said.
A jn'cllmlnury report on (level-1 
opments in the process deal wuaj 
given by A. G. DosBrlsay, wliol 
said tliat a eomploto report on 
the new work in tho soft fruit I 
deal Wftlild bo given at tho annuiul 
eonVcnIlun, "The noxt thing* ,iiij 
this, (s tesL-inurkotIng of the pro-1 
duct,"’he stated.
Table Clolh$
I School Cafeteria At 
Summerland Reopened
'Imported (luallly clutlis 
woven of Hturijy rovo 











. SUMMERLAND — Summerfi 
land seliool boaxd reopened thel 
school cafeteria for tlio wlntcif 
ImontliH on Monday. It is Plant 
mod to servo liot chocolate and! 
I soup on ullcrnalo days as a Bup| 
plcmcnt lo tito home luncli.
. Because Mrs. Aikins had at 
I accident this lull und is uriablq 
to resume lier aulles, Mrs, Tc 
Piers was appointed to bo ir 
charge of cafeteria operations.
Mrs. Piers will have tho 'asl 
slslance of pupils in serving "'tine 
washing tlio dishes. ___
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